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We have Juat heard impressively and 

loqucntly expressed, the absolute reality 
f the {treat world OT angels that surrounds 
a and Is with us In all things—tho great

where myriads of witnesses___________
day and night with loving eyes and out
stretched arms, with a lore which is purer 
and more constant than aiw love on earth, 
and the strange question Aroroes upon us 
from doubting and benighted minds—Bhall 
we speak to them ? Shall we turn In
misanthropic silence from the eyes ___
tho arms of love? Shall we forget that 
we are all one family, that wo have all 
one common Father God? and that the
heat members of our family are those who 
are meet advanced, who look down upon ua 
with larger experience, with wiser minds 
and more loving -natures, eager to help us 
In every way? This Is the strange question, 
which 1 think answers Itself. This Is the 
question of prayer. Shall we open onr souls 
to the influx from Heaven and Invite Us 
presence, or shall we turn aside from Hear- 
en to the dark anjl devious ways of this 
world; shall we go,forth atone like Adam 
expelled'from Paradise Into the wilderness, 
or shall we keep onr Paradise with us by 
keeping the celestial presence, with ns that 
lightens the cares of life and strengthens 
the will power, that conquers adverse fat# 
and turns the wUderaeta of Hfe Into a bloom
ing garden?

We cannot escape the Divine presenoe: 
we cannot escape the presence, of the angel 
hosts; and the question Is whether we shall
------ «------------- • -■----- it angelic ooir

s to whom U

up aloft U the home of pdfifer and the 
home of love, but from that,celestial home 
the love reaches down to the fewest oundl- 
tton of humanity; never does man sink so 
low that he may not look aloft with dot-' 
stretched hands to the Inflnlte.Fatber. nev
er Is be so lost to hope and truth that a 
mother’s love may nu reach down to lift 
him upward here, and to guide him .to his 
final home, that home In wHTch the pure, 
the good and wise are waiting to welcome 
ns aa friends, Bhall we go to them unpre
pared, as aliens In that home, nos 
with Its beautiful tenants, and o 
them by the links of friendship, t---------9 ------------- friendship, the mutual
knowledge and kind services, for which we 
owe them gratitude?

If we go to them for the intercourse of 
friendship, shall we go at random wlthont 
a definite purpose, or shall we, as we do in 
t? is life, go to the beet aoclety within our 
reach? I think no one will deny that we 
should seek the brightest, the best, the pur
est, the wisest; and that being conceded, I 
wish Xo suggest that our-pen(r“  —  
once who are-boat entitled to 
They have bean mm-------*—*—

We cannot In any high sphere of spiritual 
life properly turn our backs upon the great 
martyr of Jerusalem. To one of right sen
timents who sympathize! with the God-like 
doctrines of Jesus..his presence lean con
genial and pleasant, that there Is no dispo
sition to turn from him and to neglect one 
who is-our beet friend. Ilis spiritual pres
ence I* so widely diffused, that to shun him 
Is to cramp that divine love which longs to 
embrace all lovers of humanity. We do not 
turn aside In the family circle from laiov- 
ing mother; we do not turn aside In the ball
room from the reigning beauty; we do not 
turn aside in history from lt« great heroes. 

In the hlstokyof America there Is one 
e that stands conspicuous nbove all o'

figure of George Washington. No one seeks 
to avoid the use of his name, or to avoid 
giving him due honor. Bo on the immense 
cauvaa of the History of Humanity,

which he Introduced, and oD which fie Is

and Honor him, because we love and honor 
his principles we shall ever feel pleasure In 
Ills presence, and we shall not be disposed 
to expel that name from our literature or 
discourses or prayer, as a wearisome men. 
otony to the grandest philosophers of the 
nineteenth century, who possibly may feel 
like the Athenian who voted for the ostra
cism of Aristides, because he was tlfed of 
hearing him called Aristides the Just.

^Bplnuiellsm brlr— — *-*-**-------
lonshl * *-------
of all;
la not______ I _________________________
lowers of the principles of trie living Jesus 
who are the real Christians.

And as the glorious truths of the higher 
heavens In which Jesus Is prominent per
vade all realms occupied by good spirits, all 
who go to the fountain of spirit life and 
commune with the good, even If they do not 
go direct to Jesus, arc In communication 
with the same fundamental truth and good- 
ness; they drink from the same river of 
eternal ITre, to which Jeaua Invited his dis
ciples, and If (SpirituaUsm thus brings us 
into the sphere of Christ, then Itls the realm 
of Christianity; In its highest sphere, It is 
the sphere-of Christ himself, and In many 
lower spheres It is still nearer to Christ than 
any form-of ereedal Christianity which 
Uvea In the letter and not* In the spirit, In 
ceremony Instead of daeda, In proscription 
and denunciation Instead of love.

For Christianity Is nothing hut the out-
,  During on man of the---------- -
world Including the I ____ _____, , _____
has no life or progress except by medlum-
---------*',-w has ever been the Eastern w '

world, to leb-hUhe light of _ 
sun. It was mediumshlp that lruplr-shssf led the religion and philosophy of 
and of Greece. • It was through me- 

_____ .Ip that all the great oriental relig
ions were founded, and all that came by the 
Jews. Moses was their great leader and 
medium, Abraham and, all their prophets 
were mediums, John was the medium who 
announced the coming of Jesus, the world's 
greatest medium, and all who have followed 
him, his apostles and all who have led their
feilowmen Into holy lives, all tgb* *"-------
formed the church and donotl 
and martyr’s work have been 
Joan of Arc, Qea Fox; Swedenborg, .. a n ;  
and Whitfield were all mediums, and If me
diumshlp had died, Christtanltitwould have 
died with LV-fbr Jesus has exj&esly said to 
his dlaolplM, "Lo I am with you always to 

>  world," and that where two or 
rathered in his name be would 
Shttiat be would dwell with hla

it could have no other poesl- 
----- ,,J  or Christianity

...... TO

resents the animal nature of man, to wear 
the glorious name of Christianity, which 
was- consecrated by the sublime life and 
death of Christ, and has been christened 
with Ills Damp, although it would have been 
juat os true If Iĥ  had never appeared on 
earth aa its teacher. We canunt get riu of
the word (.Tirfrftanffv, because It represents 
u true system of religion, and 1 would not get 
rid of It, If we could, for when we attempt
to deecrllje a perfect eyetein of religion, wo 
find that It Is the same essentially, that was 
taught by Christ, and It will ever boar his 
name, for the same reason that Galvanism 
bears the name o£ Galvanl. In attempting 
to change the normal meaning of the word 
Christianity to make It represent theology, 
we not onlv war against the Inevitable, and 
violate the proprieties of language, but we 
do an act of ungrateful injustice to the 
memory of the great teacher, in robbing
*■*- “* .........-  =“ ■**“  - — - ’--ifajM -

t also anti cruel t" 
e warred agalnsi 
i willing for a tt

ifv him again If he w---------
appear as he did In Jerusalem; and would

___ . __________Mai____ , ___, , _____ _
at tho head of that false and orueltheolqg- 
ical system which he warred against lu life, 
and which bos been wilting for a thousand

him of his true position, and placli
....................  * '  uid

Ud*
__________________ _____ Wfi.__ - ______P
years to crucify him again If he would re
appear as he did In Jerusalem, and would 
today denounce him -as an impostor If he 
appeared In .the same, humble simplicity, 
pertorminglhe »aWe miracles.«.*

* *" ------ * ilastlc friends not to
perpetuate the corruption of the Kngllsb- 
mngungc, by calling Churchianlty, Chris
tianity, not to give an apostate church “  - 
honor to which it is not entitled; hud

rob our great teacher of hi*honor, for he 
was our martyr, not tho martyr of the 
church, but the church’s victim. Of course 
J do not mean to say that Spiritualism Is 
Christianity or Chrtsttanltjr Is Spiritualism

Spiritualism Aa Its scientific department, 
and Bptritualism or pneumatology
Is its proper name) Is a science whl____
dudes a knowledge of the highest religious 
truths, and therefore, if It la properly fol
lowed, it leads to a full knowlafavof relig
ion. lichee although Christianity la ethics
and Spiritualism Is sc' * -------—
closely connected that a _
It. would leave Christianlt 
ster of bigotry, and Spl "
come a wandering gb t ._ _ ____ . _ ____
plre, or to speak without a figure, a con
glomeration of necromantic black magic, 
underhand cunning and social demoraliza
tion, the familiar ally of every spectre of 
share proctloo, selfish ambition and trium
phant fraud.
*Obl my good and honest and pure-mind

ed spiritual rriends. let us labor and pray 
against this corruption and keep our spirit
ual life In company with the highest end 
beot in the BplriUworld.

Therefore my friends do not be so eager 
to display your phenomena and to draw 

vin- every body Into the spiritual ranks; for we 
lima (Have already convinced a greet number

hie fouu

Sfos __________

V /  man6 could n

And thU la. what has really happened. 
Spirituality or spiritual communion has, to 
a Areal extent, been abandoned by the

^ ----------- spiritually dead
ar or despotism,1 
see sects, It bee 
of humanity in 

. _ss oeaaed taper- 
the spirit of Jesus,

" ! S R
t church, I

t speak of him because hla name has be
come esubject of discussion. The Intem
perate pagan Idolatry which mads him a 
God. hM created a feeling Of antipathy to 
the constant Idolatrous repetitions of hi* 
name, which may carry men tafia opposite

y s s r a f ^ S a s S K j s r 51

■ ■ P M  rubbish, of no accoont^M 
As mediumshlp is the central pivotal fact 

alike of Christianity and Spiritualism, It 
follows that Christianity Is ffike Spiritual- 

■MtojMmirituBllam Is (likeChristianity) si 
gagp, constant, unceasing, direct 

M M N M w een  earth and heaven. A 
Lmerclal Intercourse In which the bal- 

M n  of benefit Is on the side of earth, like 
the Intercourse between the earth and sun 

I In which the earth reoelvre ell Ite light and 
life from the suu and returns nothing but 

I a reflection.
■ The blessings must be always coming 
down to us, because man Is poor and God Is 
Infinitely rich. Earth Is a-oomparstlvely 

I poor, dark, dirty,.steklv, half-starved place, 1 
and heaven la entirely rich, bright, pure, 
joyous and abundant in all that Is good or 
desirable. The natural consequenco-l* that 
I heavenly nbondanoe supplies earthly pov
erty, and that wlfen we look to heaven with 
Ifalthorwith knowledge,of-its wealth ind 
power, we ask. we beg, we ptey for all that 
we need, that heaven may give. Our inter- 
course then Is naturally prater on one side 
and benefaction on the other, aspiration 
that we may rise Into company with the 
angels, and prayer that we may be tmrieb-,1 
ed from supernal sources. Aaplratlrti awl 
prayer then are leading duties In religion.

And to this 1 add that the "communion of 
the saints” 1* another duty; I 'mean A G  
spiritual stance where two or mofe 
gathered together and holy aggie J  

—" A  l hod f '

repeal or modify It, and who can receive a
petition.

Whore there Is nothing bu t_________
fhree we can act only by matter and force, 
kn where there Is mind, we act by mind. 
A^xmlder that la In the way, may be re
moved by the sledgehammer or by gun
powder, but a hurhan being In the way Is 
removed by appealing to his Intelligence. 
Our will or our persuasion will move him, 
and therefore we pray or ask him to more 
atm ho does so. .

The sphere of moral suasion qf inlluence 
of prayer therefore, la coextensive with 
the sphere of mind. The Mstorlallst ad- 
dresses hla obsequious prayers toothe man 
In power, who can grant his wlsh.lbut the 
Spiritualist knows that the men and women 
who tread this earth are but a'small part' 
of the human race, and not Its beat part.

lie knowk-Uiat for each struggling mortal 
hero al«orCWT>i4UN own labors and lihaiu- 
eats, there ire a Hundred th- ‘ ‘
I wings whoVzfnot absorbed 
sympathies are broad and n
who may Wo addressed w ith_____ ...__
that they will lend a patlept and sympa-
**■“*’'*■— ‘------ be wlthl- **-r----------------

nt thi______
request Into

P H ___ _______ _______ __  disembodied
mi ml.mi. 1 in time he realties the results that

thetiohearing and If A fte within their pow
er, they, will be disposed to grant the favor. 
He therefore sends forth his reqnest into 
"  sympathetic realm " “ ‘

J.hiiu In..................
might be expert 

‘us p
- . _-.w— and depth of his own spl... ... 
nature. It may reach only his familiar
companion or guardian-angel. It may reach 
a wider circle according to Its importance, 
and the nature of the request. It may enljst 
tho aid of a hero, If % meritorious wtr*- “* 
danger and difficulty, suoh fyr that-.of 
of Aro In France or of Washingt... ... 
America; It may eqllst the attention of Dr. 
Hush, or of many other physicians If It be a 
. matter of relief to the sick, and there are 
hundreds of physicians in Uie Spirit-world 
who are frequently engaged In preacribing 
for tho sick with a success which la far 
more uniform than that of physicians In 
the body. I have never known a 'arjsft 
physician, to make any Important mistake.

All great spirits have healing powers In 
proportion to t heir benevolence and strength. 
Jesus lias healing power for body as well ss 
soul, Ills mother also has great healing 
power,/ami I believe all good spirits of that 
ancient period, all who In their 'ivea, labor
ed for humanity;aic competent now to heal 
body and soul, snd there can bs no limit 
placed to tho Divine benevolence,coming to 
us (n this way when we are aufflclently pur* 
in heart to receive It and sufflolently en
lightened to seek It rightly. \

But perhaps some one asks, would you 
pray to our fellow beings? Would you 
pray to any but God himself? Most as
suredly, b would ask a favor of any one who 
could grant it. <We ask favors here of our 
- uals or even of our Inferiors. When out 
. the body they are much more disposed 

to grant our requeat*. We may. therefore 
present our petitions to any being In the 
qnlverso, who can grant them. There are 
many spirits who long to be.engaged in be
nevolent service*, and will receive our re
quests with pleasure. *-

But prayer to God Is the mattes which is 
by tome considered debatable. It Is as
sumed that God Is beyond the retch of man, 
that he operate* only by general laws, and 
that therefore he might a* well ask the 
earth to atop the revolution on its axis as to 
ask God to modify toe course' of events.

But Is this reasonable ? Our spirit friends 
do Interfere In our behalf, they do ae guar- 
dlait angel*; all toe way upaa farae-w* 
know they .ira responsive. Jesus himself 
responds tf> prayer. There Is probably an 

.Immense/range of spirit existence from 
-man to (lod. . We know not bow high It 
goes. Jeaua is the highest that we are yet
-------‘ntad with. And if the, power and

_  respond to prayer exist! not only in 
toe lo wer grades but (nth* higher grades, 
where the reponse Is etlll more powerful, 
must not toe same principle extend All the 
way up to God ? where u toe round In toe 
ladder of love and-power at which celes
tial love begins to tom a deaf ear to hu
manity?

There Is no aueh stopping place, no such' 
reversal of too laws of the universe, of the
-----*■ law, that love Is oondeeoendlng and do-

*“ up the lowly. -v.

\ now as a teacher of
__________ human constitution

great spiritual efance. to which he sum- 
monad too spirits of Mo m  f 

1 believe In prayer. 1 belli 
ualism teaches Ite value and 
toueijom^lete^a system of i

H i  L  unbounded love weowe all that we 
are, all that wo have, all that we hope for. 
Then let us pray to God. Ho le not a 
maehlna; he Is not granite; .ho is not Uke 
toe law of gravitation, kGThe la too Infinite 
Patoor; end if wo foal to* love and grati
tude which are doe to him for all -We have, 
we ehould notrfed reluctant or afraid toaak 

1 ‘ we think

and feel that wc-are of his family; amt It le 
for our benefit that we ehould sometime* 
feel that all hopes on earth are bloated, and 
that we must turn to the Infinite Father for

All this Is reasonable, for If God has In
finitely greater Intelligence and love than 
man, we may properly *i>eak to that Intel
ligence and ask from that. love. Keason 
teachea this, the experience of those '

duty of prayer. Spiritualism teach______
reverence Jesus and therefore It teaches u* 
to follow his injunctions In praying In Se
cret. unless we have a higher wisdom than 
his that t/aehes adiflerent doctrine.

” ‘ ------- ind pray In solemn a .
a thought, If it mov<

___  .‘love, vibrates.throughout toe
„ ft-world. But the prayer of the selfish, 
a prayer of the bigot is nht answered.

are not "heard. Batevety-u______________
and loving soul Is in sympathy with the 

tel* and the angels respond. All noble A 
uree are in sympathy with the Divine p 

and tha Divine -Spirit Is reepouaivo to. 
them.

When .we feel this, when we feel tost we
__ not strangers to the heavenly hosts, and
that they will not Ignore our prayers, we 
have attained a satisfactory development, 
and we should never cease dally striving 
for higher growth until we have attained

Ignore our prayers, « 
I'.l’ifnrtor.

dally striking
________ ____________... have-attained
their plana "Blessed are they that hunger 
and thirst afte*/ righteousness for they 
shall be flUed?'! After referring to a house 
of healing In SwiUerland established by 
Dorothea Trudel, and to the wonderful boo- 
cess of Oeo, Muller In Euglaud and Dr. 
Cuilla In Boston -Dr. B. continued) I 
might occupy many boure In giving demon
strative examples of answer to prayer. A 
great many or the examples however that 
pious people quota in which they pray for 
something and It ooraos-to them In the nat
ural war, are mere coincidences They pray 
for health restored, and a doctor cure* them; 
they pray for money and an honest debtor
pay* them; they pray fa? safety at------- *
the storm comes to Its nataralond.

---- .. suddenly mysteriously realized, 1
call that an answer to prayer.

There are foor methods in which prayer 
1aanswered: L The prayer brings a spirit
ual help from above to our own soul, we 
are nerved and inspired to onr work and we 
succeed by this Increased ability. This Is 
the chief answer.

2. ThVftrayeY strikes some sympathetic 
human sounaod he at once comes to our 
lip. *
J- The prayer reaches the Bptrit-world and 

guardian spirits or the- higher angels ro- 
i  move men’s minds to help us. 
grayer goes direct to God and bs

____  . .  by any or all the moans that are
possible.'IHJM1UIQI '
„ All men who are profoundly religious are 
Inspired and religiously strengthened by 
God and the^anple. In answer to prayer;

reerT day i

ilwdfhxl i

_______ die angelt_______
and this experience Is eo- common i 
where and every day and hour, that 1 
not glits examples.
■ The second mettled also Is very common,

___ _ _i sympathize
with each .other, so that the dootor finds 
himself suddenly Impelled to hurry to the 
bedside, feeling that be !■ needed. Bo 
We oontlnually sympathize with our de
parted friends, and they with u*. Hen os 
wheq a family In distress prays for help, 
persons of friendly and spiritual nature are 
impressed to go and help them. When old
« ----- — ------------ "U  wife of Steuben
— , —   ---------------and poor, were des
titute of food In their llttleGwme and * 
wintry storm confined them with a prospect 
or starvation,they prayed fervently for help

not a Christian jKpfaeeor, bat i  good mao, 
waked dp at twelve while the old man waa

SS,8 S S 2 )S S S .« /.,SS!S
................. got op lod prepared a 

- -  aid he Started otf

m  third and fourth method* of super- 
help are shown when patients, abandon- 

_  eo hopeless to death or to Incurable 
bedridden disease, are suddenly restored to
dredsof’examttea-°f WhlC?l UMr* hon* 
dfMre°En“ 8£«mi
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BY KBS. AHAHDA M SPENCE.

' . ■ n £ r .  ™  ;
“Whst ipbgre do I belong to?" Thlg'used 

to be one of the standioet question* Which 
wu put '.’j aplrIts by the frtquenUra of 
circles. The Bpiritrwortd having been re- 
vested t o u i u a  place to which we are all 
destined to go, and the Idea having become 
prevalent that It la divided, as It were l̂nto

or position which thby would occupy In. the 
Spirit-world when they get there.

The question, “ What sphere do 1 belong 
tor* was generally answered by the com
municating spirit, and tbe Inquirer went 
away feeling sad or elated according as he 
was told that the number of his sphere was 
low or high. But the truth generally per- 
oolatee, 16 the course of time, even Into the

RELIGIO-PIJILOSOPHICA.L JOTJENAL

Thf man u'h*» l  bat* 
•Mm,and hts natural r- m

,-ls a dim 
of their st

guides then)—what It Is that makes them 
stop doing one thing and commence doing
------thing else very different. So, In the

e of time, people qnlt asking spirits to
__  .hem what sphere they belonged to.
The reason is, because, If there are such' 
things as spheres in spirit life, we know 
lubslanUsliy nothing more shout them than 
their numbers, 1st,2nd.3rd, tlb.Olb and 0th, 
which oonvey no more real Information to 
us aa lo the nature and condition of the peo
ple of thoee spheres than would any other 
arbitrary names, such as a, h, c, etc., that 
might be given them. So the frequenters of 
circles gradually came to a realization of 
tbe fact that when they were told, for In
stance, that they would go to tbe second 
sphere, they knew no more where they were* 
going tô  or what would bo the nature sr.d 
character of their own development, what 
kind of aascclates they would, have and 
what kind of pursuits they would be engag
ed In, than If they-had been told that they/ 
would go to the third or to any other sphere, 
or than if nothing whatever had been. tplq

Nevertheless,^5&t its surely as there Is'a 
Spirit-world swarming with people-w îo 
have emigrated there from this world, Jus*, 
so surely must It contain all grades of mor. 
al and Intellectual development, beginning 
wtth that which may aeem to be, and per
haps In soma respects la a degeneration be
low anything which we know of til human 
Ufa and extending np to the highest unfold
ing which It Is possible for thousands of 
yean to give to tbe spirit; and wa naturally 
wish to know something about the nature 
of thoee gradations and to what extent they 
do or do not correspond with wbat we know 
of the different gradations of human devel
opment. Therefore, the old question, "What 
sphere do I belong to?" which, when an
swered'by numbers, was not answered at 
alL still bangs about the thoughts pf Spirit- 
■feUata because It la a legitimate question 
which Is of Interest and Importance to ev
eryone, and which possibly may be answer
ed In part and Imperfectly now, but more 
*■**------— *~~*7 by the future develop

or out
____________atador.

. their sexual l------
. .... Its may be under the dominion of anj 

of the other sppetU**, pssslotos, or r— “ ~ c

ss£srss^^s‘.~
evident that theTffleM 
spirits in the body uud other of e Uke con
dition out of the body,-1 
"n the.essential nature r*
Jfference In their "
end contingencies-------- — . —  _ —
Those who are In the body are constantly 
being jostled out of their conditions of pas
sional excitement by the arbitrary relations 
and contingencies of human life, such as 
businsas, family, society, the procuring of 
food, raiment, sbelter’and rest, and a thou
sand other accidental and arbitrary circum
stances; whereas thoee who are In spirit 
life, having do such necessities, and nosuoh 
arbitrary relations, and being subject to no 
such accidental, intruding contingencies 
their emotional and passional excitements 
are more fixed and permanent; and, as a 
oousequence of that very fixedness and per
manence of their states, they themselves, 
are leas progressive than tboae who are In 
the-body. ’ . _  . _

lore Light on tbe Primitive Affairs of 
Spiritualism.

Y a. J. I)A VIS.

A  leading merchant of New York City, 
bearing that I was about to commence a 
course of Sunday lectures from the Harmo-

ed his house of faith updn the sand. The 
real reality, and not the Jdemfofl1, exhibited 

-t,t; of mystery. Is once more 
befrant. * -*  — -------■*— '

struct its glorious temple of Immortality. 

TH E  LOGIC OF FACTS.

Stewart’s "Com ailltro”  (Taasask- 
l suit Shown up In their True »' 

Colors mud In a ll their 
Dark Depravity.

ALT. B. HUTCHINSON 
At Lost Speaks, Reviewing tbs 

Uon,” and Boeing Additional
of Moral Corruption Thoroon.

disgraceful practices carried 00 by Mrs. Annie 
Btswarl and Laura Morgan, and countenanced and 

listed by arid “committee," who have to long 
uqueradrd aa men of honor and Integrity, and 

_  worthy warrlora to the spiritualistic rsnks.Thn 
r»et that the larger portion of the erideuce 
published In tbe JotrnnaL, as well as much re- 
tnalalng unpublished, wsa furnished to the editor 
of the journal by myself, m-w— '* '
*----- *“  notice what they . ..  ,

''Reply ” The Intelligent

‘With all due respect for the wise heads 
Mr. Davis .may be surrounded by, permit 
mo to suggest that a course .of lectures by 
him la needed on the primitive affaire re
lating to Spiritualism, clothed In descriptive 
language, such aa would enable the listen- 
er to reel that he had been Instructed aa to 
hla future existence. What and where It Is 
to be. .The laws by which the spirit exists 
In the Spirit-world, which la Invisible to 
mortaVeyea. Also some plain talk fo r tho 

It  afi»if<Ulurioni*ts. 
am Treedo confess that with all the 

.light 1 hate had, I cannot at all times real- 
*— “illy and perfectly the existence of In- 

ual human life, In the space above and 
around me".

A nswer:—The writer of the foregoing 
as among the first Spiritualists of New- 

York, whone acquaintance I formed nearly 
twenty-five yean ago, on our removal from 
Hartford to the city, when be was promi
nent In the financial support and manage
ment of the Spiritualists' meetings al Dud- 
worth's Hall, daring the period and under ----------„------- . ■ "  -litfogmah “ ---------

thing about the «  
e Spirit-world, et 
themselves to us.

We can know noth! 
of the people of tbe L,_.
far as they reveal tbenn-------------------------
revelation can only be made through medi
ums; and through thousands of mediums 
such a revelation baa been made—made not 
is wortjs only, but in actual deeds also, glv- 

l  uyk knowledge of the states and of Ihe,

through my own 
of a certain riaaa 
ed experience la —  
sands of other modlL 
at!00 thus obtained 

' others, I

Of ths states 
ly own. llmlt- 
that of tbou- 

wtth tbs Inform-
________________ ongh myself and
I may possibly be able to tell some 
wbat sphere they belong to—what 

spnere they would go to were they to de
part for tbe 8pirit-worid now. and the char
acter of their associate* and the nature of 
their pursuits when they get there. I will 
undertake It; and, while doing so, I may 
throw some light upon' other important

tbe exlstenoe of human life In the Invisible

i' %iall wa.oonfeaa that this expression of 
tinrcrf la well-nigh universal ? What Intel
lectual repoea la possible on any question? 
The son of Truth rises, haloed In auroral 
aplendor, and pours the Ufe-wlne of the skies 
freely Into human affections, and Into tbe
n H n m  r * - *— — 1— .........
of wisdom--------------- --------------------------
and vigorous Intellect remains critical and 
skeptical. The unchangeable thoughts of 
Omnipotence do not flow Into, and mingle, 
with, man's thoughts. Therefore man’* 
thoughts are evolutions of bis sensuous con-

___________ arouat hla emotional
nature. Without Intending, It may be, any 
rudeness, be turns and follows her, bis 
passional nature becoming more highly 
wrought upon the longer be continue* the 
pursuit. When will he reoover himself and 
silence hla boisterous feelings? Perhaps 
when be remembers that his business pur
suits urgently demand hla Immediate atten- 

•ttlon. But suppose be is not engaged In any 
business. TbenVln all probabUftyThla polar-
*—* state will tie brokenip-upon by.»-----

* x domestic obllgat

he will then continue In hla emotional ex- 
" pursuit until hunger,-thirst, 
ey or the weather, or fatiguethe Inclemency of 

brings him to hla 1 
pose trim to have a
_____ — I___________Not so If we sup-
poeeTilm to have a body which needs neither 
rood, drink, raiment nor shelter, and which 
never gets tired. Perhaps tbe lady herself, 
will en ter her rasidt&os, and thus disappear
ing from hla vlaion.be will at once turn hla 
thoughts and. feelings In another direction. 
Bnt even that atenfwill not release him If 
wood, bricks and stonea are transparent to 
bltDalon and permeable to hla body and
she la as _______ 4 _____________. .. . -m wt)ec Bha 1,

u  she would be I 
open air.. And. finally, If the m a a i  
some Incomprehensible cause, bJVW HM  
reach of *11 (hose accidental and arbitrary 
circumstances and contingencies which are 
constantly breaking hi upon oof emotional 
states and changing the current of our 
thoughts, .Lies no reason why hla emotional 
excitement may not bold him In tbs pursuit 
of and In proximity to that lady for days, 
mertba yaare—Indefinitely. Be la beyond I 

reach of everything that doearnot feed< 
"  J which is the sum total of hla 

It may bo supposed that, seeing 
of bis pursuits/ or the debasing 
itch a state, he would quit It for 
more worthy of an intellectual 
t how can bsflsslwihst whichg a y s

sto??T8 
cannot ct

(.•SSfia
apoealblllty.

_______________________ JKU-----------------
Judge Edmonds, Dr. John S.Gray, Dr. Robb 
T. i f  al lock. Prof. J J. Mepre, lion. N. P. 
Taimedge, Prof. P. B. Britton, prof. Robb 
Hare, Rev. T. W. Hlgginaon, Rev. R. P. Am
bler. Selden J. Finney, and such *n*plred 
female speaken as Achaa Sprague. Cora L. 
V. Hatch, Emma Hardlni-  * ------" —

“Fox Slsteni" Oeo. A. Redmond, Edward 
Fowler, Dr. Conkllng, Laura Edmonds, Mrs. 
Sweet, and a score or others who were ac
cessible and frequently consulted concern
ing tbe very questions which our corre
spondent terms “tbe -primitive affairs of 
Spiritualism.” And yet he feels that the 
questions are of vital Importance even to 
hla own comfort; intimates that they are

al acquirements will be commensurate with 
the nature and extent of his acquaintance 
with the external sphere of sense and —

spiritual, ao It la Impossible for him, Intel
lectually, to fully comprehend tbe spiritual, 
which la fonvar unapproachable from the 
physical aide of man. Tbe universal con
sistency of things would be broken were the 
fact ever otherwise. There la more differ
ence between the material and the spiritual 
than there la between the atmosphere and 
the visible water, or than between tbe free- 
flowing ocean and the rooky and sandy 
shore.

Nevertheless It Is a cardinal doctrine in 
modern Spiritualism, that men's bodily eyes. 
do actually behold the faces-and forma of 
spirits I Over and again tt la affirmed that

---------------------- ly corruptible may be free-
ly entered and enlivened by tbe body of a 
spirit which la Moorrnptlble. Upon the 
moat fallacious foundations this tmpractica-Kim IVoAm  la ___ 4 «..• 14 I. tk. .hilalam I._________ It is tbs skeleton in

tt  dark cabinets I Under--------
it of this spiritualistic: mat

_______m___ _______ jog
to tbe foundatlooU laws' and conditions or j 
spirit exlstenoe, and as to the nature of the 
individual life beyond.

Now, candidly, la It not timejthat philo
sophical truths be explainedt/thelnqulr- 
lng Intellect T What are pMlosgfchlc truths» 
They an statements of tbe principle and

assyj:issss.*A2s£,j v p
Bible or probable osuora of any observed tut 
uncomprehesded effkota./Thna tbe Infant
ile end the savage mlndrla reedy with the
orise to explain the ciuses of the inn- 
thine, tbe Mowing of the wind, the growth 
of grass and flowers, or the tinging of birds. 
But true philosophy la a true stetement of. 
the oausM and principle* after they have 
bean well-ascertained and rendered Intel- 
Mgibl*. Seieno* la the orderly arrangement

s L & g r a g g j i s & r adivine lesson within, above, around, beneath 
all fact* and discoveries.

m S m m m

it St tod proper 
’ --jd to dealg-

_____  _ __r_, ________ „__ reader can
not fall to aotlca bow extremely nebalqrfs la that 

reply, and bow It totally (alia to dlspoa* of,
------ *■----- - “ -n ebargea made. 80 far

argument le concerned
«■ _ L__  _ jMflft wolgt-t to ft mind
rained"to 'tbe'ilmpleei proceeeee or enalysU, 01 
;o persons possets lug a modicum of sense, Thi 
tlx columns ascrlBced to that-̂ elf-seme reply Is 
made op of bombeit, unsupported etatemenU,. 
lrrelevaocleL—wad self dVldent falsehoods. -The 
“commuted" makeVgeberal denial, tla true, but 
let It be r/membered that tbe trio are porlicspi 
rrimlnb/bnd a denial from them woe a foregone 
conclusion. An eccuaed criminal testifying 1n 
bla osrrAfavor can acarcelv overbalance n ecore of 
dlilnlermted end nnlmpeacbed wltncsaee. Tb's 
“commlluVlmutt not forget that they are on trial 
aa well aa HreMltewart and Laura Morgan.

To a reasoning mind tbe reply of Mesere. 
Pence, Hook and Conner le tbe most conclusive 
evidence against them of guilt and moral putre
faction tbet coaid be obtained. Its generalities 
--■* *--- -----------------— — on record against

principled triumvirate (for
soon show them to be.) The ___ ____ ___
and 1 have 00 fear but that a righteous verdict 
will be rendered.

Tbe evidence published conclusively shows that 
Mrs. Stewart and Laura Morgan are unprincipled 
awlr diets and merit only tbe contempt of tbe 

‘ * “  —»pl to outweigh tbeteetl.

Dr. Pence, while tbe foaner la a most zealous die- 
Jdple of the Terre Haute Vacdlume, and both very 
'unwilling witnesses. I

AFFIDAVIT OF.MRS L. A. CONAST. 
led and Matter of the lttn Inet , Mrs. 8tewsrt’s

____ it.« sure tbst Ostlso Consol's "conduct aL and
tndlscrovl remarti concerning the stance caused those 
*- tng snrborltj lo rcteM. on his application, to admit 

." I desire tossy Ttetonlhedsy alter said ezda- 
. Dr. Pence celled upon ms and apologised to me, 
itn hearing of two ladire besides nuselt, for ssld

__nsioh. saying Ihsl h* was *stj aorrir tbst anything
bad happened and that hs was nut ssrsre of It OhUl alter 
the seance was of er. He etaied that the doorkeeper, 
Morgan, was InloilcateA and being medlsmtaUc was 
-susceptible lo InflneneeJFaod that be wouldn't be aur. 
prised If Stewart had been drinking too, and they were 
V —  rsponsible for tbelr actions. Be (Pescftastd 

Ilf very soitt" and rvqneshd that Oetlan shrthld 
osUnot his stlendtnce st tbe seances. They 

luce requested. In my hearing. thslUsslanshould
____ rvee to the seances, t farther stats that Oislan
Con ant has always proven himself to be trntbfsl and

public. A futile

wbat these reputation- may be—whether they be 
tjM true loyal metal or gilded brass. -To do so we 
need scarcely go outside of tbelr aorb-veuoted 
“reply," for a falsehood Is always sufficient ev|.

assertions contained Ibertln that certain of tbe 
witnesses wboee affidavits were published bad 
made conceselone to the said -committee,” end bad 
eobfetaed that tbetr statements were either
wholly or In part false, I refer to Mrs. Adams, 
Mr. Ostlsn Conant, Mila Cooper, and lastly to 
Mr Booth whb was saadt by thetr report to deny

fc'i-Tn ms’ELc Issos 1 fa oti'ulirkilsdslekla sbset, eeeUs

ittng of.the "committee.” Tbe 
next day, baring heard nothing of tbe declakm 
arrived at during Urn committee’s extra aetaloo," 
teat the following:

Nsvioiial Hocsa, Taaaa Hsutm, 
October 10th, II m.

Dr. Allen Pence:
Bin,—ilaring waited twanty-sevsn boars 
—*------y note of yesterday morning I deal

B I S ?
morning I desire to

desire to leave the elty o a --------------------
*----matjbe prabMl without delay, and MUaa

several persons wham 1 believe you have ao grots 
ly mlareprcaented, In compenj wllh n notary, and 
obtain tbelr sworn statements relative to Iho mat- 
Ur of these alleged Interviewŝ together with the 
■worn etatementa of wltaeesee to each Interviews.

I would aay farther that 1 am aware of tbe coaree 
yon have pursued since Iho receipt of my note of 
yesterday, and the means TOO areuetr--**v —  

Ltals of thoee wltuessea to deter tbom 
>U to the truth of thee* tnterriewe,

oaily circulated the repc-t that I am to be proee- 
rated by jour committer ter enbornatlon of per- 
Jury. 1 derira to say, balor bat a pilgrim sad a 
stranger Itr this burgb. Chat whenever you are 
ready lo ptteeeute soeti a suit, not oplj wlH I 
promptly prekant mrealf before.your honorable 
commltue to do with tea aa you will, bat 1 will 
UiMfflrihar to pay In ndTOhM 6B» b(If the prob-
* Hoplng'to hear Knn^oa vrtthln the tlmaspe:!- 
!1*d'l remain, jobre, aa of yore.

__

stskUUIJ the correction u I made It In lbs Jotsjiii
Tksjsutetfnsrc by Ih.Jut M(Vof the Sits Ir....

be has corrected It by reflag test be saw It on tbs floor Irf front of Learn Morgan.” By this Isngeag* Ibsy seek
to deceits tea public ns I slated lo Ibres at tea lime 
above rvlened 10 end In ten presence of tear witnesses, 
teec 1 sew It on tee Hear tn rrom or Lears Morgan. The 
ensuing •lalsmsnlcoaccrnlDK tee heeds. Is e twin el- 
templet deception; ae I prompUj staled to team my 
correction as afterwards pehllely mode.

"Ills social rvltlknsobserved by tbeeommlltee with 
Alf. S. Uaicblnaon led lo bltdekKllw." ThUcannot bet 
be Woe, aa I never bed any socle! rrlstlonewllb blm. I

advWd me to eey no more a boat It. teel It wqald be 
beuer for me to Itere It ee It now steeds, ee sny eorree-
------der.lel would only be picked lopleeee end meke

• for me. nail libs’ending tee Act teal ha ed- 
____ to me (bet the published statement of opr Inter
view woe teoocreel '
• Dr. Pence. bow.r 

*-7 steUng that te 
mt of my bsvlng r_—  .
°An: » S ; '? i c f i . . . n  item te. reanreVsnd tee 

^ ^ . ^ V k ' a ^ r e
my mother I„ A Conam. and odd my testimony to ben 
-iletlve thereto. J >

of Indleae, tell :5th day of October, V

Û WItblJe* “eommlUee'e" version, si also the

tbe ga.___
____________ Bdthit Mr. Conant ind
n te tint of tbe closest friendship wKlu

H mutt also be remembered0|it Mr. Consnl ti

It woe seen by Mrs
teuSlV'Ybvbred - 
to be dsmsterisllsed

teg depsrtnre of --------- -----
— ‘-lace woe designed by tee donor 

presesped to a spirit friend or

id'ilate_____ Id nItoj"
______________ante of vigor- - 1
It tee 1Mb day of October, )OT.

David N.Tayldf. N ,P.

In tee
-as nev.

_J preem L ea tee CnamUlee elite, during tee In-
{ j s ^ ‘& i ^ b.!f;b .^ i% ^rihS r r Brquested her sitislanc. to practice fraud." Tbit slated 
mentis wholly false |n egret. They asked her If aha 
»M ever --eqnoaled to help Mrs Btewetl practice frend» 
Bho told them that the bed never been eeked In so 
many words lo "help Mre. Stewart lo praeUeo frend." 
bot that tearewoes tacitaoderriudlog to that elect at tee time,as stated In her affidavit. The Ihriher charge 
that the denied her •teieaseoi.ihal "pari of Laura's 
tricks I taoghl her myself and hlr tether Uaxht her the 

naltider." la whollv false In loci she reiterated lo 
rennei eitivmani, and told them In addition that she 
* nulled Lanra many limes and that Lanra had often
1 (fait,"did not aisle tbst-tea statement was obtain-

_clandestinely and under protest. Oa the contrary It
not obtained with my foil knowledge end seoellon. red 
•Inode In my pryeenee. I can elate fUrteer test she made 
heraffideylt of her own (Tee will, and wV.hoal the eolle- 
‘ allone of any one. and that tee commlllee In eaylng
j ‘,,cir(,on%,< ,; nii^rtn^;^br1jo?^r XhVeifoohdatlon In faeb

A few days sloes Dr. Fence thawed me a copy ol 
M10d and Matter containing thoee false statements, and 
'I tern told blm that "I would meke It right"

I d retro lo state- farther test l in t  "pltltnellct, end 
have been acquainted and on terma or friendship with 
Dr. Pence for tnnnr ysere. To him and his wife I sin 
under obligations for many at la of disinterested kind
ness. and I deeply regret that I am compelled tv make 
this statement, bet f owe It to inyeeir and daughter that 
be correctly reported. andAbat the odium cut upon 
s by their Incorrect repon be lifted.
In (ho same copy of Nltfd end Matter Mre. Kayla de- 

_tes Mre, Owen s stetement. Of sourer I do not know 
what She uld to Mra trerrn, but I would slate Ibil Mre. 
8a)|e has often stated to mq almost eiartlr wbat Mrs. 
Owen statei.waa sold to her. and In much stronger and 
tgore emJtbiUa Ungasge.
* . . llahniirL Cooran.
Bqbscribed icrremreNo before me David N. Tnvlor, 

a Notary 1‘uMlcJuv and rorteeCoontyof Vigo and Stste 
of Indtepa, tela We letb day af October. ir.V

Davld N. Taylor, N. V.
NexV lo order, accompanied by tho notary, I 

criled upon Mrs. Adame, with'the following ~~

AFFIDAVIT OF MRA I^ llIE T  ADAMS, 
la roclradtctlnn of the slrismec’s msde.

SWORN STATEMENT OF A. CONANT.
By the rvqoeet of Dr. Fence, Oseltn Conant tod my- 

teU called at Dr. Peace's office oca evening about three, 
week. ago. In addition to aald Pence teen ware 
preaant Meesra llook and Conner of Iho commutes. 
The running Interview wsa Incorrectly reporter by tee 
-oamtltoaTn tbelr defense of the lltb Inst, wblcb (act 
called tbelr attention to as soon as I >pw It To me 

they admitted their itatemenla regarding Onion were
-------- while at the same time they learned anwHjlng

nrracUtm ahonld be made. I have (Inca wrlt- 
ment correcting tbelr citoneoxe report and 
It today to Roberts to pnhllab.

_____ Iterwew referred to, my son, before anything
was said aa to ten object of the Interview, told Mr 
"ook that ha hod made ea affidavit published In tea 

itlUit, bat teal by an oversight two errors bad bean 
ada which ha should Immediately correct. Be did 
It, oa they slats, "deny teat ba bad mate rech 1 trite 
enb" bat merely explained how tea error bad ec- irrdd. The statement of tee 1*0 errors volontorily of- 
red by blm woe ths stmt tain bla latter to ths does- 
- Ba r - -------------------------------'* “ “

sign a paper etaUng 
u falae, no qoalllca. 
- ho oaMalttungly re-

tkoaah ha did not gt8y Boy of Ite statement*, etlll bo 
ooogbt to discourage me from baring It pobllskad oa, 
^aald. It woold only mike malure wens all troood. I 

I^ M te ^ jjm te W M rea u o iii hundred of

Tho facta sat forth In tea

umaa ire rinad-thaielo aaittafttaxirit------------
MB day of Octobar, 1BTJ. Ttsvld N Taylor,

A Notary TubHc la tad for tea Coanty of Vigo tag 
State of Indiana

An regard* tea two original errors In Otalaa 
Conan* former affidavit, i would stale that whoa 
be Snt told ms tho fonts con tel tied Ursula 1 
naked blm Id give mo bit ataUmabt la writing, 
and to make affidavit to tame A* be did not 
Ibea have tiara to do »o,1 afterwards wrote down 
the facte given me, aegordlag to my recollection, 
end submitted the paper to him for hie -approval
and affidavit U la now * .......... ^  '
of tame- was but cursory.
two Ball
fmmedlTl

preiiog 10 my recoircctu>; 
er to Mm for bla'approtn 
« evident tail bid penu

S S i ' M S ’S ’i
—---------without correction, but were

_____[lately noticed nod corrected by bla-upoa
tbelr nppearnaee la tbe JocbmsuY ana l.aarf »km offi lev! . I

reVb f u g

art In Mind and Mailer, to tee teal my Interview with 
Dr. Fence and fas Rook wsa ao locerrrclly reported by 
,w—1. and tSalrconvareatlon. with my daughter lo my 

reported Id antreiSTully. and I now welcome

me, which suicmcnti were published In Mind and 
Mailer of the lllh Inat., I will siynhat I did not slate 
that Alf. H. Hutchinson bad deceltnd me. They asked 
mo irhs bad not deceived me. sod Hold them be had 
DOL bot that I was not aware that my affidavit was to be 
published. I mads that affidavit of mv own free will, 
and without solicitation.

10 regard to a statement modi In my affidavit, they 
eey. "On being ren>rnw>!ed by the csmml’lee regarding 
that etawment. sho eqalroralad and positively refused 
to Con a rm or deny." This Is Also, for 1 told term that 
I would give them no answer regarding tbelr many 
questions until I could lea the paper and aaa If my 
■lalomantjbed been psb.lebad aright My lutervlew- 
ere. Dr. Pence and -lamia Book, than lift me with tea 
understanding that they ahonld cslnlir rieil ctj, which, 
however, they fiUod lo do.

They Halo that -for good end sufficient cense I wee 
refund admission" to tbelr seances The "good and 
•undent cease" referred lo was my loo severe aiam-
----m of Mre gir wort al wbat she called bar fssf seen-
—  Tbe direct causa of myaicluslon wu In cooia- 
qusnea of Mre Johnson and myself pressing n thorough oxamlhillow of Mrs Btewan. aa auted in my affidavit,

t woold further slate that Thomas doles Fore Island 
Wife while Investigating Ih* Btewsrt seances stopped 
with me. From tbs (ret Mra Foretev azpraased bar 
dlaaaUeluUon and dtegut with tbs wtewart eeaocsa, 
nod Mr. Forster could and nothing to any In tbalr favor. 
Ths expose referred to by tea committal took place 
on Fekniry ten Mb, which wu tea lul Harriot Mr. 
3 l ? a ?  ousuted. SOU ntete. tret, urnotg^

'Subscribed andi

a Notary PoMlo la sod ter tbs Coanty of VI, 
of Indiana, tele tea 10th day of October, ijrfi-

Jlarid N. Taylor, N. F.

Most Dunn 
me, David N. Taylor, 
----- ‘ ” ‘ .o and Stele

lire frowns of displeasure that I expected would ba 
tbe share of one skeptical as to tbp honesty of tbe 
Fane* Hall triumvirate, and accompanied by 
**- notary, called at the residence of Mr.

wsrejhUysaa lucia la raid paper, sad cm re

1 tlrxrsL a  k im uh  HoUryFahUo.
I believe that my read era sr̂  In poaJeulon of 

too much Intelligence to mak* It neeoaaarj that 
tt* logical dadaeiloM ba bare draws from tea for-

front even bla own friasdo, whoa* affidavit* ara 
damning to tba alleged honesty of blmaalf sad 
bU confederates. I also rail aaparlal attention to 
tt* fact that Dr. Penc* sought by Inllmldatlos to 
codreo two witnesses Into signing pipers known 
by him to ba fob*, and also sought to dissuade 
Mr. A. P. Consul and OuUn Conant rrom correct- 
Ingtba admitted falsa state manta oTtbls vlrtuouk 
Dr. ranee. I Mao desire ibst- all readers of tb* 
JotnursL compare ttaaa affidabtU of Dr. Pence’* 
own Monde with tt* committee's published re-

-commute*" In tbalr true character, nor would I
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Woman anil Hie Soitsrholtl.
ar n nnmH a. rooLi. 

fMetucben, New Jersey. 1

, _ J J  us lie* some Kerin of power, 
A< Ilea uoKueutd within the accd 

The latent flower.
And under every esrnroon aenie 

That doth lt« dally aee fulflll, -* 
•There Ilea another more Intense 

And beauteous atlll.
Title duaty house, wherein Wahrlned

• When death ahall <
Theee rough and 

I think that w« ehi 
Only more fair.

And lie who makes his lore to hr

Hie as no*

min nvuwii, unun utn sunimie im inn urn
pertinent of Charities and Corrections; has 
proved to be one of tbo moat rfllolent of 
snuitury und humnnttary ntovemenjs of tbe 
nee. Under thd old management, great ne
glect and greater abuses obtained, among 
tbe nick and suffering poor of our hospitals. 
The patients were ahiiost at the mercy of 
ignorant nnd frequently brutal paupeA.who 
had them In charge, and It Is a matter of 
fact that fights frequently occurred over the 
coucliee of the dying, by tholr Imbruted and 
Inebriate attend ants. All Ibis Is rapidly 
changing. These nurses are young, strong, 
and only accented when they exhibit special 
aptitude for the vocation. .They undergo a 

__ rigid training for two yean, under thorough 
\  supervision, and are In great demand in pri- 

vnte households, as well as In hospitals.—
,r* Thorn VArn IhirtMtn onuluntM (hil flAiunn

Alice and Phebo Csrey were daughters of 
a'fartper lit jtyutlu-in Ohio; they grew up 
refined, genlle and Intuitive, \nmong the 
cares and tolls of poverty. As (lowers turn 
toward the sun, so turned, their souls th'

refined, a

ward a finer life, aufa both loved literature 
with an absorbing affection. The delicacy 
and sensibility which llioy had Inherited 
from superior parentage, deepened, in their 
cakes, Into reasons of religious exaltation, 
and genuine spiritual Inspiration. They 

.early “ lisped Irf numbers, for.the numbers 
came,” with the same ease as the wild birds 
slog. Privation, toil and the loss of many 
brothers and sisters, had Its effect upon the 
strains of the young slaters, hut a natural 
religion of the hopeful creed which Irlista 
In the Onal triumph of good, uplifted their 
souls Into serene und heavenly regions,

Alice, particularly, becarbe lit rare Inter
vals a seer, One of their enierlencea we 
will give In her own language. " The new 
house was finished, but we had not moved 
Into It Tlitre had been a violent shower; 
father had come home from the Held, nut 
about four o’clock the storm ceased and the 
sun shone out. The now house stood upon 
the edge of tbe ravine, the sun shone full 
upon It when some one In the family called 
out to know how Ithoda and Lucy came to 
be over Iqthenew house.and Lhe door open. 
Upon this, all the rest of the family rushed 
to the front door, and there, across the ra
vine, In the >new open door, stood Rhoda 
with Lucy In her arms. Some one said,1 She' 
must have come from tbe sugar camp, and 
taken shelter there, with Lucy, from the 
rain.’ Upon this, another called out, “ Rho- 
da,” but e.'ie did not ans wer. While we were 
gazing and talkiDg and calling, Rhoda her
self came down stalni, where she had left 
Lucy fast asleep, and stood with us, while 
we all saw. In the foil blare of the sun, the 
woman with tbe child In her arms, slowly 
sink, sink, sink Into the ground, until she 
disappeared from sight. Thun a great si
lence fell upon us all. In our hearts we all 
felt It to he a warning of sorrow—of what, 
we knew.not. When Ithoda/and Lucy both 
died, then we know. They both went that 
autumn; Lucy a'month later than Ithoda 
On that marked d iy, father went directly 
over to the house, and out Into the road, but 
no human being, not even % track, could be 
seen. Lucy bos since been seen many times, 
by different members of the family, and al
ways In a red frock, like one she was very 
fond of wearing.”
Jt Is needless to say that l'hebe and Alice 

became early believers In the blessedness 
and beauty of communion with those who 
have gone from “this dim twilight Into the 
full day of life eternal,’ and always treated' 
It as something not to be lightly or careless- 

evoked. At the time which we mention, 
y were writing at odd lelsnre moments,

___I at night, and many of their early*pro
vlucllona winged their war, anonymously, 
from paper to paper through the West, At 

* "  r, Alice came 
'ork, and the

ly evoked. At the time which we mention, 
.they were writing at odd lelsnre moments, 
and at night, and many of their early*pro 
kducllona winged their war, anon—  
from paper to paper through the T 
last, in the daring of simplicity, A 
to seek her fortune In New York 
younger sister soon followed. Togetner 
they set up their household gods, and work
ed .early and Ijtte, to secure a modest Inde
pendence. They had UDtlrlng Industry and 
energy; they'were thrifty, economical and 
self-helping, and In a few years were estab
lished in a delightful mtle house, on* tbe

---- by means of their savings.
id evening of the week

____ .wnto their friends,, who
------ ied many a poor struggling artist-or
writer. Their fireside was sought by the 
beat people of the city, and the graceful, 
gentle, klndlyand spiritual winded twain, 
inseparable and devoted, grew into middle 
life, beloved and revered by a host of friends. 
Year after year they worked on, helping that 
helpless; earning their bread by hard work, 
through much true poetry and some pad
ding, until Alice became the victim of a

east side of town, by means of tbel 
One afternoon and i 
their salon was open

ter-love drawing her so tenderly from the 
shore of the immortals, that she, too, gladly 
turned away from tbe world which had lost
Its chlefest --------- *• ■----------
In t fiat high 
on 1U bliss.

Their names are household words in many 
States. If they sang not In the loftivststralns, 
their verse# are yet crooned by many a fire- 
side,and enshrined in loving memories. We 
all surely remember those “Pictures of 
Memory,4 which close thus:

"Sweetly his pale arms folded t
■ My neck in a meek embrace.

• As the light of Immortal beauty 
Silently covered bis'face;

And when the arrows of sunset 
Lodged In the tree tops bright,

He fell, in his salnt-llke beauty,
- Asleep, by the gates of light 

Therefore; of all the pictures ,
Which bangon Memory's Wall 

Tbe one of the dim old forest,
Beomcth the best of all." V

The twelfths* d of the Ladles' Art As-

founded eleven years ago, by a few ladlea, 
for the promotion of the interests of women 
artists, has bsd a steady and healthy growth 
until the present time. The test of admission 
was simply originality in artistic work and 
amateurs were admitted under this role, 
while some of t ie foremost designers of the

ere for children's dr 
landscape and chins

s s s s s s k

for the coming year, Is Mrs. H „ w -----
Gray, widow of thi well known artist, at 
herself an artist of^rqat merit, h

The third annual cmumenccmenPofthi
for nurses, recently took placo 

. arltv Hospital In New York ctry_ 
This Behoof, under the auspices of the De-

Ur. Kayner’s Rejoinder.

and the personal Innuendoes they there at
tempt to lllng at myself, evidence such ab
ject failure In making a defense, that were 
tt not for fatso statements woven Into the 
•article to give It a shadow of plausibility, I 
would loll ask to occupy space in the Jouil- 
nai. In allusion to It *

1 am satisfied from their own statements, 
as. well as from the efforts of fhelr willing 
confederates, to crowd the-marvels they 
have witnessed upon the spiritual press, 
that Annie Stewart’s‘ committee” have had 
a settled purpose to force the Helioio- 
PiiiLOsorniCAL JontNAi. to publlahthe 
fplmlnatlons of their dupes and accom
plices, or to draw Its fire for tlib purpose of 
an excuse for* opening a fusillade through 
other papers. Dr. Pence said to me, “I would 
rather Huiuly would publish all he can any 
against us than to keep silent,” or words to 
that effect B it from their "Reply" It is 
evident they did not expect such a complete,

i • Reply.'

Dr. Pence told mo after I'm had his talk 
with Mr. Brown, that “Mr. U. had said the 
picture of Jeaus was a fraud, because It hod 
on the faptrof It the evidence of being copied 
from alt engraving." Said Dr. Pence," I 
know Where he got that idea from, for he 
admitted, he had had an Interview with 
Bundy. " X

KySud7k*!ounnulacv«« rnuiu»*joordu)uj

saga wg o«7 °u'
I reached Terre Haute before daylight In 

the morning. After breakfast 1 went to 
Pence Hall and was Introduced to the "com-* 
mlttee," ns stated In my report. Some 
twelve hours after my arrival. Mr. Hrown 
and wife reached the city. I had been shown 
the stance room and Mrs, Stewart's gallery 
previous to his urrivaf-lmt mkother gal
lery—and visited noother while In the city. 
Mr. Brown went out tho following Monday 
or Tuesday and procured a tintype plate— 
the only visit to other places of the kind he 
made.
* After Mr. Brown and myself had exhaust
ed our skill In trying to coax the spirits to 
give us "a photograph In the dark." making 
a number of abortive efforts, tho "commit
tee" and Mrs. Stewart Informed us we would

uuuic mi ucijj iuagueu7.e bue inuiora.
That night at the sfance, “Minnie” announc
ed from the cabinet that John -should pre
pare a plate and get things ready, and after 
the sfanoe. "Minnie" would control the me
dium tad^ke a. Picture, end all present were 
Invited to Witness the operation. A picture

___ jpg ______________________  .
.partof theliody being in sight, and 
a lew minutes will tell you some one else is 
there and wants you to see If you can find 
their pulse, when a hand and wrist covered 
with a closely fitting flesh colored rubber 
glove will lie thrust out. Does ho moan to 
say that those ŵ io have felt the hand tin-

____lance, "1______ _____________________
dlum tojske a. picture, and all present were

------- - “I operation. A_pl-—
. ._  ________| __ not of Mr. Brc
daughter as the “committee" carry the In-
*------ e. The next day Mr- Urown and wife

.o the gallery and some pictures were 
—  of which Mr. Brown thought

__________ bland^to his family. But when
I went Into the dark room with John to i

’rom the 
tnffeces-

M l B P m

bath he got a picture—comment Is

ui ju-*

The "committee" take unwarranted liber
ty in assuming what they state with refer
ence to the- wishes of Col. Bundy In this 
letter—he havtng left tbe Investigation and 
matters pertaining to it to my own disc re- 
lion. Tnfl latter part of tbe statement is 
ulUrly without foundation In fact—no such 
statement or admission ever having been 
made to them or In anything read to them,

•u SWripurwa to (g M  tutor, tw ton, IM torn *Mk»

No such matter waa ever reported to me 
and I have no reason to beliavs/any such 
statement w,as ever made by Mr. Brawn, for 
after returning home he wrote totqitaak- 
•inff mato eomiTto Ottarbein sag n M M is I  
with hldpn procuring the pictures In the 
same planner as those made at Terre Haut^

of Mr. Prioe whose affidavit appeared in the 
Journal’s renort.-and of .which tbe “corn- 
mlttee" oay. ‘teuffioe It; now to any, since 
then, JCayner has studied Price’s explana
tion Mid has the effrontery to Incorporate 
the foolish theory offered by Price and palm 
It off as his owni

of a nrtvate not# f  
bleeding b 
he sudqoa 
on a par i

At CoL Bundy's request
as there was any prospect___
facts, and to get the evidence 
materialisation If poaalblt '  
the Boparinteodentof the 
R, B. for an sxtcnsli ‘

SgS&$2S&
beyond their oontn.___ __
in oonort unity of fthowtbz__ __________
doslred, and If I would remain longer they 
had no doubt thsy would tomUe to do so,1, 
adding, "Wo want to converfyou before you 
leave.” I told bim that, would not be a very

purported to be.

JSsni.'&isŝ /ato'L 
sajssi'sirffasaKf.w

•MrttonUiil̂ ir, >m tbrto luU.

The attempt to mislead the reader In theee 
paragraphs cannot be disguised. Dr. Pence 
anil the committee know that they entirely 
refused to allow me to take tbe hand of the 
“spirit” (f) and the medium at the same 
time; asserting positively "ithad never been 
donebgany one, not even theoimmjtteeand

sted tba
yet Dr.Pence has so worded this__ _______
to carry the idea that 1 had stated that I 
helarwth at the same time.

hands of what purported __ __ .... 
spirit with my right band, at a private 
sflance when no one but myself, tho com
mittee and Mrs. Hteyrart were present (the 
fifteen pertom the committee refer to), I 
was told by the committee to bold my left 
hqnfl by trie partition between thb doors 
Inside the cabinet, and see U It would be 
touched. I did so and felt A sort -touch as 
ot flesh, and turned my eyes in that direc
tion ' to see what it was. when my right 
hand was forcibly jerked by the purported 
spirit to call away my attention,nuiTat that 
moment my left hand was touched again. 
There were no fingers or thumb au that 
••third hand.”—But tore. I remarked it wus 
a curious spirit If It had three hand*.

With reference to my request to hold at 
the some time the bands of the medium and 
the spirit, the committee says:
Wb R-jreai la rvptf l«> *’• lUUntnl •mhodtol In Uib btcob4 wiffHpi (iff I»b rrfuiAitun idikoM wfeo h*ve penult-

hii.*. ■IlkIl-TSlie,li ImTi!- sK-rtVlu#.r“nI.‘ rrta'n'ns

No one kpows better than Dr. Pence that

has ever touched tho medium and the spirit 
at the sam<4 time; It has not been dons even 
by the committee." I replied, I wuhld nev
er have sat with a medium as many years 
os you have done, without ublululug posi
tive evidence of the genuineness or the 
manifestations.

This quibble of. Dr. Pence Is unworthy of 
any one claiming to |>e n man. Atone time 
he will tell you to go-up and feel of the 
medium’s pulse and assure you “Minnie” Is 
bolding out the medium's hand------ **■“mother 

a In

yet this IvTOTrrof the secret of the different 
reeling of the hands at times; andlt-is-In 
this way Dr. Pence attempts to mate It ap»£
pearthat my statement was faU.c.----

Then tblsrfematerlalizlng, as thcrqdone.ls 
tho merest sham. I watched the medium's* 
form tims and again drawing back Into tho 
dark part of the cabinet, ami getting down 
so that her chin with the head thrown back 
was Siear tbe floor, and then letting go of 
my hand shut the cabinet door which was 
—  ■ ■■- -----•*---• —“ *i the other. The

per matin t to the

T H E  G R E A T

HPIRITUAlijREMEDIES
Sins. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative
P O W D E R S .

gradually, bolng closed with the other. The
hand 1 held remained as permatmt 
last ae when /test tt took hold o f mine.

■< aairtUn.ofhU to

My "convtctlons favorable to Mrs. Stew- 
jrt" hart been openly expressed In denounc
ing the * ‘  ” ' ‘ ---------- ‘ “  ~
detect!

________openl, _______________
tbe fraud I had witnessed. After the 

..BCtlon of the “voice," the seeing of the 
htte drawers of the femiuine pattern,

which were shown In the lifting up of the 
black paht* leg In getting down from the 
stilts to "dematerlaltxe,” and her base at-

representing a l'iy (Louis) by 
crawling or hobbling so bunglingly on her 
-------------*ie platform, that even Mr.
tempt at
crawling o----------- m — —
knees on the platform, that even Mr. Con- 
ant was disgusted with the performance. 
This was two or three days before 1 left 
and Mrs. Stewart and Laura Morgan were 
both too sick (iric.—Oee “Reiwrt of Annie 
Stewart’s Committee”) to hold s(lances after
wards-their last efforts being entire fail
ures to “make up any fellefa^ as "Minnie”

frauds f had detected.
f  the

oolf b*tor« coin* laiolN»o*bln«C’ W« tr* *qrprW<1 Bt
itAUmw  ̂ ul’k u*idVidA **** of U»* oborv

tell every one who asks for 
a. BlaMOrt submitted for

__________ , — mllnHon required, but now
her reputation U so well established, that sho 
refuses to he tested any longer.” And yet 
' without affirming that she now permits any 
thorough tests they attempt to discredit 
my report by a quibble.lxll.Mil c..a!i«-rrj ulili »,

No matter how It was 
‘ to discredit my

ie, In this at-
________________ ..  i  they unwlt-
r verify my statement that “they were 
intly at their wit’s end what to do," as 

hey fully admit the fact My '‘egotism 
nd bigotry" were manifested when, In my

reply to tfielr assertion that “they did not 
know wjiat to show me," I said, "i do not 
want vm  to show me any thing—the spirits 

wbst will satisfy me, let them show

Dr. Fence told me, alter the, first sf-anoe 
with Laura Morgan, when 1 suggested fur
nishing my own lock, be thought he oould 
arrange It, “bat not to let Mr. Morgan know, 
that 1 -represented the RklioioPhilo 
sopbioal Journal or they would not give 
me a sitting.” I replied, "they must know 
that I am here as reporter for the l ournalj 
there has been uo attempt to conceal It' 
.Since 1 came.” Me answered, “I do not 
think they know It and I do not want them 
to find It out before yoa get your test." But 
now In his report be contradicts his state-

deceive me then! or U he by tbeae mis-

Annie Btewart’s “Committee."
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lU m , ciiuuk III

The Prosecution Cfoeee Its Cue Against the
Pence 11*11 Trickster*. •

For two years we here declined to pub- 
llih account* of the alleged spirit manifest- 
atlona occurring *it Terre Haute. That 
gToaa fraud was continually being perpetra
ted there, we were folly convinced by the 
moat'trustworthy evidence, and we hoped 
that the task of publishing it to the world 
might fall to other hands than ours.. When 
Messrs. Pence, Hook and Conner conceived 
the brilliant scheme of getting Bra Peebles 
there to write up a Character for their exhibi
tion, they no donbt considered It a splendid- 
strategic movement; one that would force 
the Journal Into their support and thaF 'j 
the Pence Hall combination would enter 
npon a fall and.wlnter campaign of unpre
cedented glory and financial success. The 
scheme was worthy of its cunning projec
tors. Bro. Feeblee bad been out of the coun
try most of the time for yean and could 
know but little about the true Inwardness 
of the concept. They also knew his pro
verbial weakness of dealring to praise every
body who claimed to be working in the in
terest of Spiritualism. If he should publish 
anything, they were warranted in believing 
it would be favorable. But,- alas for to sly 
scheme t It worked too well. The result 
was, that the Journal was forced to give 
the Tessona for Its long silence and/most 
effectively baKtoia been dona , - 

We have proven .persistent, continuous 
fraudulent practices, swindling and false
hood against Mrs. Atonle Stewart and Laura 
Morgan; we have also conclusively shown 
that Allen Pence, Jamee Hook and Samuel 
Conner, the committee having these me- 
dituns 'Tn charge, are accessories in these 
fraudulent practice* and really the princi
pal offenders in‘their capacity as managers. 
We have shown that John Morgan, the fa
ther of Laura, Is a drunken fellow and an 
accomplice, and that John Stewart, the hue. 
■band of Annie Stewart, is of like character. 
These various proofs have been made on 
the sworn testimony of P. P. Price,Henry 
T. Bteh Hr. DeCaux Tilney, Mrs. SR. Steadi
er, Mrs. Harriet Adams, Ossian A. Oonant 
Bailie Cooper, Joseph Allison and others. 
We prove by the affidavit of Emily Davis, 
that Allen Hsitoe not only is a party to the 
swindle, but that he tried to induce the af
fiant to become a member of the troupe be
cause she “was large an<l oould personate a 
man so well.*' We have proven fraud

have not asserted and we do not 
now assert that Mrs. Stewart and Laura 
Morgan have no medial power; we neither 
deny nor affirm; the question is not rele
vant We have undertaken to show that 
Mrs. Stewart, Laura Morgan, and their ac
complice* are cheats and swindler*. We 
have substantiated these charge*, by a mass 
of sworn testimony and the evidence of 
trustworthy people, all of whom will make 
oqlh If need ha Oar position is that these 
so-called mediums and thstr self-cookitut- 
ed committee are wholly unWurthy of pub
lic confidence or attention. That the mani
festations occurring In their presence and 
alleged to be spirit phenomena, are at least 
ninety per cent fraudulent. That no good, 
but great slid lasting- Injury to the cause of
............ im must come from the work of
such tricksters, and that ail who love the 
Cause should by tvery means in their power 
aid la discountenancing and rendering un
profitable such nefarious traffic in the boll- 

moet sacred tolngstf Ufa We call 
the attention of our readers to the lung 
but able article from Mr. Hutchinson on 
the Inside of this paper and ask for it a 
careful reading. If It shall appear to any 
reader that he Is severe at times, a brief re
view of the evldenoe will show that such 
severity la-fully warranted by .the facta. On 
the third page will be found a final word 
from Dr. Kayner, who stands ready to go 
to Terre Haute, if need be, and make oath 
aa to every fact which he has alleged as 
within his own knowledge. We have mad* 
a moat terrible Indictment against the Pence 
Combination; we have sustained It In all 
its specifications. Wo hava devoted much 

to thte matter, but not more than the 
case demanded. We have given the facts 
to the public, our duty Is dona

 ̂ ^Tke Pretense of Persecution,

Ah MriBeJinett has ever since hi* con vlctlon 
been harping oo . this string of persecution 
for his opinion’s sake, doubtless we shall be 
added to the number of tiioee who are said 
to be Joined with his Christian enogrflea, 
und who are down In his black list for- 
future punishment, l. «, when he comes 
hofne again. And as wedo not propose to 
do anything tor which we-cannot give good 
reason, so to'Yiur relation to this would-be 
martyr, we wbl not tree pass one inch upon 
the ground of uncertainty. We believe 
that be has not been persecuted for bis 
antl-theologlcal opinions and shall so main
tain, notwithstanding Bennett himself baa’ 
said:

"Tbs Ctbt la sot oos of obtcsslty, but on* 
liberty oTopinion. It has always been tbe fata . 
advanetd opinions to bt under tha. ban of tha 
majority." (For specimen* of hi* “advanced opin
ions," see hla loTO-lelter* recently published In Uto 
JoDSBiL.)

"It coaltera sot what w* hava dona or what wa

Mailed spirit photography on the
ta  worn testimony of P, P. Prior, who taught 

Hf*. Stewart the secret, and H. T. Biel.An
other photographer. The evidence of these 
witnesses Is corroborated-in one way or an
other by good and tjnlmpeaobable testimo
ny. The figures surrounding the picture of 
Mrs. Stewart and represented by Penw ‘ 
Oa, as bar spirit band, w* have shown to 
be ooplee of pictures obtained from various 
sou roes. We have proven, by sworn testi
mony, this picture to’have been endorsed 
and sold by the Fence Hall combination. 
Mr. Fence specifically' denies that he ha* 
endorsed this picture as a genuine picture 
of Mrs. Stewart and her spirit band, or baa 
error sold tbe.anma We challenge him to 
/ibakwbaih to hla published denial.

“Spiritualism and medlumahlpfiontrial." 
aay these Unconscionable tricksters and yet 
tha reader will noto,-ln the aooonnt of Mr. 
Hutchinson on the Inside of this paper,how 
quickly they shut the door to all^videnoe 
aa to the frenduleut character of Mia 8tew- 
art’a manifestations, when they find such

stale trick need b f .every 
scoundrel; It wUl deceive nobody.

In top so-called “Reply” of Annie Maw- 
art's 'Committee* they willfully misrepre
sent Interviews.with our witnesses; we 
support this charge by sworn testimony. In 
epch and every statement made Ip the “Re
ply" npon which testimony could by Its 
nature be obthlned, we prove-that Pence & 
Oa have been guilty of falsehood, and w<

that we prove these charges with' only two 
exceptions, by the affidavits of friends of 
Mr. Paces who testify with the greatest ro-

Wben Mr. Hutchinson, mpeh to 
---------  ‘  -  suddenly ap-the chagrin of Fence A Oa. 

peered In Tern Haute and invited Mr. 
Pence to take hla lawyer and go with Mr.

misrepresented In the -OommUieeV “Be-

etiaed to faia the people he had mallgnedL-r
Bee Iff. Hutchinson's statement.

In this oonnectlon we may mention that 
we prove by sworn evidence, that' Pence A 
Ca endeavored to Intimidate the wUneaaee 

concern'and to cover up his
of Mrs. Cooper, A. P.

fact, too', that Pence A 
too chargee of fraud 
In tbs Terre Haute 

was affected by

irar, w, wwi u  u u u  . . .
_____ sefleleaV"
jqt availed u* nothing that we showed aa

mere pr»l
objections__ ,

______ is currant ays-
was prtjndtwd before

•and to prison a

tb* trial. It wa* a fort 10 n t cooclnalon that the 
prisoner mutt bo eoatetflaad, aad tha judge acted 
the part of prosecutor rather than of a fair, bath* part of prqaecutor 
partial and JaaV judge.’ .
— Placing tola language In the light of Ben- 
nett’s real character as tbown In his expos
ure, it is seen to he only buncombe, with a 
design In It Bennett is like the apostle 
Paul, “orafty," Md so seeks tb catch his un
suspecting gtdgecms with "guile." It Is 
the desperate effort of a man who is in
triguing for one last grand opportunity to 
wheedle or swindle the publlo before bis 
final exposure oomes, for be must have 
known that It was coming sooner or Igter. 
It la a well-matured plan to fleeoe, through 
a fraudulently obtained sympathy, that dear 
humanity which he has been coddling so 
tenderly In hla beneficent arms and oram- 
mlng so generously with his reformatory 
pap of promiscuous promises of health,' 
wealth, wisdom, freedom from superstition 
and all the Ills that poor human souls and 
bodies have beoome heirs unto through the 
blighting lnfluenco of all religion save the 
new'religion of his o#n new dispensation. 
From his quiet country home on a wee tern 
prairie, where he seems to have matured 
his plan nf action, he goes to New York,— 
humbug-like, miking % bold stroke at the 
start—and, under the Imperial (egts of Truth 
flatter, essays to beoome the supposed God's-

He defiantly attacks everythin# that Is held 
sacred among the religions and religions 
worshipers of the present day, and ad
vances to his. work of demolition and de
struction with the language and In the 
spirit of an outlawed border ruffian. And 
people who bare been longjtoplng far tome 
divine prophet of “Liberalism" to arise, be-) 
gin to suspect that there is somethinĝ  
wrong with this man. that the afHottu which 
floats him to battle is anything batdlvlna

e keen-sighted among tl 
a andftaken tlhave measured their man 

position. They took on afchnsrand disgust
ed to see this mountebank, who has stolen 
the(r good name, go tearing into society 
like an Infuriated bull In a chins shop, tea 
“ Reformer* tossing, tearing, trampling 
everything In his way,land are not at all 
surprised when society rallies In self-defence 
and Instead of following the reformer, drive 
him Into “pound.*

Hereafter the cry that he is persecuted 
because he Is an unbeliever In the Christian, 
or any other religion, oaa only be the wall 
Of a defeated Impostor. Bennett never has

prosecuted because be does not believe in 
the orthodox trinity or the vicarious atone
ment I When he was brought to trite for

lng from the bigotry/and prejudice of toe 
Jury. To every man drawn as Juror toe 
following questions were propounded by
Mr. Abram Wakemmn 

“Auamlag the doctrine* or principles of Ufa
paapbtst --------*.......... •- ------- ---------la qusaUoa to ba, in year opinion, or.. 
roocotu, are you under tbo lnflaaneo of soy socle) 
or rellrtoiA rt*w» or oploloas which will tend to 
ptotocrî our acting Impartially a* a Juror lo the

“Auumlnr tha defendant to b* a Aw DUaJtar 
dwfontmMlmrta tto ChrutUm reflates are you 
under the Influence of any religious vlaws or pro- 
Judlcca which WUl tend to prevent your acting !m< 
partially a* * laror in the trial of this caseP

No man sat in that Jury, who did not, un
der oath, answer thesd questions unequivo
cally In the negative.

Then they heard the evldenoa The pro. 
M ention introduced the Truth Suker for 
Sept. 7th and 14th,, and Deo. 2tst 18787and 
Feb, 23d, 1870, to prove—what r That Ben
nett was an Infidel or even a Freed overt No] 
Simply to prove that he had declared that 
he wouId uU and tend -OupUTt Yoke*" through 
tea ma(U to anybody who would tend the 
money to pay for It, and that he did sp sell 
and send It That was all. In the Truth 
fleeter of Feb. IS, 1870, is matter that would 
make a stronger case of. obscenity than can 
ever be based upon “Cupid’s Yokes," and 
toe prosecution knew it, but they had no 
other case, sought no othor Issue, with D. 
SL Bennett than that of sending “Cupid's 
Yokes* through the malls. Twice or three 
times when Bennett’s wltoi
lng that they had known him for thirty and 
forty years and that he had'always borne

unblemished character,'’ had always 
lived most happllyontrtevotedly with the 

ly- and only love, the 
is-examlnatlon, asked, 

ow Mr. Bennett to bo the author 
a Letter to Jesus Christ Y* He 
any witness; “Do you know Mr. 
beaFree Thinker, an Infidel, or 

a Froe-loverT* He did not once attempt 
to Introduce any evidence even tending to 
prove that Bennett was anytefry either good 
bad or indifferent The prosecution cared 
so little about Bennett and hi* beliefs, un
beliefs and opinion* and practices that it 
did not even attempt to investigate the de
fendant's claim of life-long good character. 
Prosecutor and court both admitted without 
question Bennett’s claim to good character, 
—which shows two things unmistakably: 
first, that tbe prosecution knew nothing 
about the evidence which we have since 
produced against Bennett, proving him to 
have been one of the vilest impostors of 
modern times; and, second,.that they did 
not care to know anything about hlm.elther 
as to his character or hi* opinions; and, 
therefore, It was antecedently Improbable 
that they should, -would or could do the 
first thing towards a prosecution or penecu. 
tlon of him on the ground of-bis being an 
Infidel and a Frtfe-lover.

Furthermore, tfie Judge, in his charge to 
toe jury who bad sworn to give an Impart
ial verdict, said

tlon of the 
defendant . 
subject of rel

nay ea lertaln/pccal tar 
■uqm oi retlgtOll he ttl] tfa aa Innuci; ne 
bare peculiar ate Improper notions oa the
rlage relation; be may be a Tree-thinker; he___

ar be pleases; that should hare no effect 
ilellberatlonr * * * ——  . ..

if vlewa

open your deliberation*. '
And a verdict against ’tbla" man barew* you do »ot 
HJu Ail dorirteas in respect to religion • • • yoa 
would do an InJuaUca to the man.' • • • • All 
man In this country, so far as this alatnle U con
cerned, bare a right to Utelr outntons. They may 
publish them ̂  tbUmanmay entertain t l - —

ie.tblnk«akii*reb**nlrijbt0
entertain the npln.publ

lover* sod Free.thinker* ka?a” e_ri*h"
view*, and they may express tbejo-end l___ __.
publlah them, but they esapetpubllab them la' 
eonnecUon with obscene-A*U*r |-“ — '  *'-*

We defy anybody,'even Bennett himself, 
or his most entimslastlo apologist, to pick
out of tlrifl language anything t

tortured Into, an attempt on the part
of either prooMutlon. judge or .Jury to try 
Bennett for Ms, unbelief In the popular 
Christian theolqgy.

And, therefore, we maintain that toe ory 
of “pereeeutlon” for opinions’ sake, that has 
been raised hitherto, Is only one of the ■art
ful dodges" by which Bennett seeks to re
tain hla hold upon the publlo purse through 
misplaced sympathy. We disclaim ail per
sonal feeling In tola rpatter and write only 
In .defense of troth and deoeooy, both of 
which he bga so egregtously offended. And 
the evldenoe oompels us to say that Bennett 
is aa obeoehe man whoa* opinions,' while 
they have not, as we have shown, drawn 
any “persecution” upon him thus tar and are 
not now likely to do so, yet cannot M  ex
pected to command toe respect of dooent 
people- __ _ _

Tbe Law* of Nature.

Professor Wundt sham In toe distress of 
'IntroducedProf. You man* at toe prospeot, ini 

by modern Spiritualism, of a general edofn- 
tkm of the laws of nature. Wundt says, ad
dressing Ulrich “ Whence Is toe scientific' 
Investigator to get courage and persevar- 
onoeforhis work, U the laws of nature, ac
cording tfithe prospect which you open, an  
approaching a point where they shell be 
done away w lth f Ba tranquil, gsitl«aienl 
Thejjtrapmena which so arouse your alarm 
have bten In the world ever ainoe toe ap
pearance of man. They ar* not to be abr<* 
gated now. Spiritualism Is no new t*»ij*g, al
though toe way In whloh it la being Inves
tigated may be new. AU Nature’* discord 
mskefl tel Nature’s peooa What rooms to 
you disharmony Is merely a complexity Is- 
, suing luTtannonlu of whloh you have not 
dreamed, it require* aome Uttlo thought 
to disentangle all that there Is of queer and 
perplexing In Spiritualism from all that U 
good and noble, or charged wl}h divine poe- 
slbljltlee which toe future shall reveal. 
Meanwhile bare faith, and remember that 
Dine-tenths of toe people who leave tote 
--------- ------------------- t e w phlloabpbtefli

it-tani^kre
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get from the splriHand’arc very much what 
we ought to expert. To Ifat high and pure 
manifestations, we must send from this 
world spirits that are high and pure.

We consider the reality of spirit mani
festations, and of genuine and valuable me- 
dlumahip, as well established and as amply 
tested and proven as anything In toe realm 
•f science) and it la because we so consider 
and beUeve, tbat we edit the Relioio-Piu - 
LOsorniCAL Journal, devoted to the up
holding and propagation of UtfTfacts and 
philosophy of Spiritualism, and'to practical 
reform In Ufa ‘ |

To conduct or circulate suo  ̂ a paper, 
without such -clear and settled conviction 
and belief, would be highly dishonest and 
unmanly,—for pitiful Indeed tpai be toe 
life, and degraded the moral.and spiritual 
nature of man or woman gives, or sella,
time and strength and work of hand or 
brain to build up what they do not believe' 
to botrue. Evidences and testa of toe ro-\ 
allty of those phenonfyna. and of medium-- 
ship, are abundant. Our pages liavo given 
them, week by ffceek and year after yoar, 
as have valuable books and a score or' 
more of periodicals In as many countries on 
both continents. Of the number, beauty, 
and growing variety of these facts, fitted to 
meet every .mood of mind and all degrees 
of culture, It la well-nigh needless to say a 
word to our readers, especially to our old 
subscriber*. ^

A single remykable fact and test we can
not retrain from giving. In hla “Spirit 
Identity," a London book by Stalntoh-Moeee, 

English gentleman of University edu3&-; 
lion and high icfaolarly anti personal rep-‘ 
utation, we flnd-tho following report of a 
private seance

"Oa Mbt Wad. 1973. *1 th* boose ot Ms Mead. Dr 
eisabopoT; Vfrtf, London.tbs median),* gtntlrmui 
In privet* nr*, •mine IbrAb* drjojmrnl sad Inline- 
Don of tho amsll sod *«l«l cotn)*nv. end notj*A WO- 
fanlonsl medlQEi Arurnps. UMe-monne. cnnjtni ... ------ -------- room to ssolhsr. wlln

the very dust, and not yet hsr^ 
It recovered from tbe terrible Inlllctlon- 
Now Bennett Boars Materialism and Liber
alism Into the hideous ill me of obscenity, 
and makes both tbe pimps of his brutal pas-. 
a I ou.. I only regret .the necessity of spfead- 
tog on the white pages of tbe J ournal, the 
moral putridity of such letters. They are 
too disgusting, however, to In Jura Spirit
ualism Is not responsible for tola man. He 

/Tibs ignored and sneered at that cause con
tinuously; hat as It Is allied to Liberalism, 
thb disgrace to toB latter Is reflected, and 
every Spiritualist feels that he Is toe loser 
by this dastardly conduct of toe editor of 
the Truth fleeter.

Standing at tbe front, the 'captain of a 
vast army, which he declares be Is leadlng- 
to higher and purer grounds, his life should 
be above reproach, and a shining pattern. 
He would have ns believe it la so, while 
the truth makee-It black with villainy. With 
to* Individual D. M- Bennett, I have deep
est sympathy, aa plave with all who err. I 
wish that he might*he set at liberty and be
come truly reformed from bis overweening 
inclination, and gu on In the work he has 
planned. I feel sympathy for him, but 
iironger y«tfgs. thfe cause Be has disgraced. 
The Individual is nothing to that. 1 regret 
the” necessity of the actual cautery, the 
burning out of the cancer by the roots, ref 
if the cancer exists and is eating &to vital

if smell solid opiccu non on* room in inoinir, who 
jo coolsct of bsofls. sad Ism spIriMlaMs *>• held tbo 
ollowltij convertulton wlib »-,>1tlu He wrote Ibe 
! muttons, tbo mod tarn wrIUng lbs ssewsr*. ** titer 
xutjorud to corns from th# spirits.S r r Zscbsrr <>r*r sad 
'AntU’trofthruttrtrUt im/
I srtil briagot* hr sad hr. I will ssad.

UtKtttuf Cbwprlrsad 
ISptrtt head-writing chsogsa) Ts* frisad, with dl

' 'XVmloSt Anso bran U. Cm youpo UtJJUtool-tau, 
taU Uu loS M  Ht «u m UU SMiMd md rud mi

l u ~ hot
“1 Win cnnljr trove hr a short htrtoricsl nsmUvs. 

tbst popsvj is do aovelty, sad he* gradasllr srista and m*a np sines lbs primluvs and pus times of 
ChrieUentlr. notonlr rinevths Apostolic i|>, bat svrn sines lbs Ismsoubl* nnloa of Kirk sod It la to bj Goa-
------- — thook pnmd tobss qnser or- “  "

-pop* totitan. Tbajatrut oss 
7-nursUVA" inbsmoisd for s

UwiSeyvmrudt Its »

out

Strong testew&djtroofe of spirit-identity, 
of Independent Intelligence, free from any 
mind present. The Intelligence claims to 
he a spirit- Wliat’else can it bef

This must sulhoe, for tots time. It la 
because of toe strength of our conviction, 
and our sense of the sacrodneea and Import
ance of these «;>Infract*, aad of the Ideas 
they teach and lead to, that we wish fraud 
to be exposed that troth may shine the 
brighter. Not from gossip or hearsay, not 
from slight or trifling evidence, but Only 
when proofs are clear and strong, shall 
we expose fraud,— reluctantly, as an un
pleasant duty not. to-be put aside, and toe 
doing of which will help aad sustain the

voted to their work. Lee os hope that but 
little time or ipaoe In our columns, may belittle time or ipaoe In our columns, may be 
needed for this duty) and the commending, 
of the good and true, and toe study of t£eof toe good and true, and the ltu&rof 
spiritual philosophy of. life have all toe 

‘ thought

“One World s* a Tima'
Clean and pure living, good habits, honor,

fidelity and integrity, diligence In buslneu,-------  . . . . .  fire f l ytruth and constancy and kindness GTI 
rotations, toe supremacy of toe soul over 
toe senses, leading to a rereoo self-poise and 
a welt-balanc*d andmobly wire life, should 
characterise toe enllghfaoed Spiritualist 
Tbe Idea of-man a* on Immortal and spirit 
ute being, ot Nature as guided and uhfalded 
to higher uses by an Indwelling Intelligence, 
.ao&of todea; ■'

obedlpnoe 
splofctee

teboaujy of truth and good-

to the laws of our-physical and 
existence, theold bean lnspli

lifting life on earth to higher levels and 
dally deeds with new dignity

A  hearty Interest In all wise reforms In

life, should be manifested in practical ef
forts, and In ruddiness to Join with all sin
cere workers, of whatever creed or belief. 
A  wise discrimination b  needed, to sift tho 
clean from the nnoleen and to put aside all 
•bam and protenae and all sank of freedom 
end reform. A faith In toe law of progress, 
and the final conquest of error by trutH,. we 
need too; a moral courage and eo 
to troth that shall be manifested 

Our work la teraand
id aad felt by

well and It will go oa well. Borne
“  at a time,”—true, and that Is the

world of eternal life,** teftfel to* or* aad 
ore fate honafttr.

The Lost Fraud.

The last greatoatCrownlng fraud hits been 
exposed, and if the Journal seek* for an 
equal it will fall to find another. W »b  sor
row and pity, let us regard* the would-be 
martyr, bat npt overlook and forget the ne
cessities oKetorhil Justice. If be forgot 
himself and toe righte of others; If be lost 
sight oLOhe responsibilities which were his 
as a representative of reform, and aoljl the 
welfare’ and honor of a great cause fair a 

ih purpose, he tauat bear 1
Many yearis ago a WooJhull dragged 8plrlt- 

“ into I' ........................

swifter It Is destroys 
words and honeyed phrases wlllfiot answer. 
The stronĝ  hand of unswerving justice Is 
best for the cause, and although seemingly 
merciless, best for tbe erring Individual. I 
am glad you did not stop to waste a maudlin' 
sentimentality where tt could only barm, 
and that yon at onoe cut to the root.

Hudson T uttlx .
Berlin Heights, Ohio, Oct. 84th.

“The Universal Law of Causation."

Professor Wundt admits that tbe phe
nomena through Slade ore inexplicable, but 
almost In too seme breath he suggest* that 
Jugglery Is the probable explanation. H6 
says:

........  .(Dismiss MwM ĝlafl*
•tit] nrsv out Is tils css# pus lb# arid by u oas fortlga 
la u. Tor, u jm  nn  lullr narerk. aslanl MWaea 
sad pklloaapby sn so scrivtly Interest'd la Ura -jets- 
tloa eoacaratna tha frailty or oon-rasllty or tha SIptrH- 

resajsashS.thUwa aut latuMnsa tort _of ŝt-
OWdatowardsII l couIom that after sill bsrs-

salt-dri ty yoa follow, I had lo tresrd u ucledrd obt 
potslbla aipUaslJoa ot ths pbsoomans Is • nets ml) 
vtjHni wsy which >svu Ur wtrrmol iaw of k m  men

* Thus It will be seen that Profeesor Wundt 
ateumeC' the very point which Is disputed 
by Spiritualists, namely, that toe laws of 
nature are violated by the spiritual, phe
nomena Would It not be more modest In 
a philosopher to say,' “I must enlarge my 
view of tbe laws ot not jure; here ]s a new 
order of phenomena Introduced; man aub- 
jects matter to' his needs, and why should 
not spirits have a similar power, though 
greatly enlarged r

A  table la suspended In toe air, and man
ifests by Its motions toe operation of Intel- 
llgenoa la toe law of gravitation violated i 
Not at all; It is simply overcome by an In
telligent force acting through an organism 
not cognisable by our senses. The "univer
sal law of causation” la untouched; and 
Professor Wundt's-feeling of “pain," ba 
cause be imagines the’contrary, Is os super
fluous os the alarm of toe savage at an 
eclipse of toe sun. Science has progressed, 
and Nature baa kept her uniformities, un
der Spiritualism, which according to the 
Professor's own showing, has existed al
ways. There Is no reason for a panic now. 
What we pall natural caosea may be all re
solved Into spiritual oausAr-. The universe 
w ll be none toe worse foe It, If wp dlsoover 
that Mind la at toe hrim, And that “the uni
versal law of oauaatton" means nothing less 
than Kind,

Morality and Religion.

"It is not a scientific basis toe Intellect of 
toe age demands of tho churches; It Is mor. 
aSity,” says the gentle dogmatist of toe 
Chicago ZYma*. Now if there Is anything 
that tbe Intellect of toe age has demonstrat
ed. It Is that a very high degree of morality' 
may exist outside of toe churches, and 
when there Is no religion whatever. Such 
examples as toe brothers. Hum bolt, David 
Siransa, Professor Clifford. Robert Inger. 
•oil. Prof. B. FTUnderwOod^rederlo Harri
son, Leslie Stephen, eta, are. typee nf a 
large and increasing class. They Were or 
an highly moral men, and at the same Urn* 
entirely destitute of belief In religion,' If, 

*to* Timu  critic depends on toa\“churcbee" 
foMhe moral Ity of toe race, hh trill bedls- 
apaolnted. The business of the ' 
to have souls ricariotuly. Tbe vt 
of that “revealed religion," wl
pur critic would cause to be ms-------- ,v
the morality It enables men to maintain 
their conduct,” Is, that morality la notoil 

-------—
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B E L I G I O - a ? H I L O S O P H i O A L  J O T O N A L . '
The Verdict of Prof. I). P. Underwood

Ibavs read-your surprising revelations In 
rtyrahl to D. M. Bennett. You ask for my
verdict I prefer uotto be In baste In/(Iv
in* my verdict In auch a aerloua matter- t  
would be glad to see D. M. Bennett proveni-------- f * tv n PV.11.. 1 _ n - t * .4 .. .... I nl iu #Innocent of the folly. Vulgarity and vice of 
which he la guilty, if thoae lettera you give 
from him are genuine. If be if the man' 
you represent him to be. If he la a woqltUbe 
seducer and deliberate, malicious calumnla- 

1 torof a virtuopa woman, whom he hwf 
vainly tried tocorrupt and ruin, then indeed 
hla character la moat despicable, and be Is 
unfit to-represent any decent movement or 
to associate jvlth decent men and women.

The only way that D. M. Bennett's name 
can .be saved from everlasting disgrace, IstO' 
Impeach the genuineness of thoso letters. 
As the case now stands—supposing those 
Utterebevond tfHCA/fon-thousands who have 
defended Bennett will feel that he has out
rageously Imposed on tbelr confidence.

With many of Bennett's positions I have 
never been in accord, nor have I approved 
some of the methods he baa employed. The 
circulation of-Cupld’a Yokes" by him 1 have 
characterized as most unwise and foolish. 
But he declared he had no sympathy with 

■ its teachings and sold it In the Interests or 
freedom. 1 gave him credit for this; T 

' thought, as I a till tliltft, his trial was unfair 
dhlss—‘ —

gave him credit for this; P
____still tiling, hla trial was unfair

--------- sentence unjust. I protested against
his Imprisonment ihro'tho Jm/«rand/»- 
ecit (gator, I wrote Col. tngereoll and oth
ers requesting them to use their effort* for 
Ills pardon. I have written Bednett him
self a letter of sympathy since hla removal 
to the Albany penitentiary. But altho', 
whatever be the character of the man, it 
does not justify hts Imprisonment for the 
offence for which he waa sentenced, yet. If 
what you have published be true, the lib
eral public wilt no longer have confidence 
In the man and the sympathy which has 
been so generously bestowed Will be with
drawn.

This Is the only ••verdict” I shall uttempt 
to give now. Respectfully,

U. F. Underwood.
Monroe, WIs, Oct. 34th. 1870.
The cry has already been raised that Ben

nett's love-letters are forgeries. The Trtlih 
Seeker of Oct. 18th, contains an editorial 
Insinuation to that effect.

In answer to this we would say that, as 
far as we are concerned, we were fully con
vinced and sathtled of the authenticity and 
genuineness of the letters before we pub
lished them. And all who have had any
thing to do with obtaining the evidence and 
bringing Bennett to the light, were thor
oughly satisfied that there could be nn room 

Jto doubt that the letters bad been written 
by him. To show the publio that wo were 
acting upon a certainty, we published photo- 
electrotype fac-eimiles of Dennett's hand
writing In three different letters—one, an 
ordinary tetter to a gentleman; two, pages 
from the love-letters. No expert will Nek 
hts reputation by pronouncing any part of 
those facsimiles forgery.

But, furthermore, as Mr. Underwood In
forms us that he Is to ba id (Jhlcngn within 
a few (Jays, we will submit these letters for 
hla Inspection, and will publish hla opinion

Susie M. Johnson, well known as an liy-' 
splrational speaker, and bow located at 
Minneapolis, Minn, has been spendlng-a^ew 
days among her many fNends In Chicago. 
We often hoar hef lecturesaitOken.of as able 
and Instructive, and we hope the friends 
In Minneapolis will do their whole duty In 
maintaining liberally this lecturer and her 
efforts In their-midst.

Trot Mtvarl, F. It. S., Secretary of the 
Linnwtn Society, etc., lately delivered an 
aadress at Sheffield, England. He described 
.tho modern theory of the materialists In 
graphic words, aa “a process of intellectual 
thlmble-rigglng by which the unwary spec- 
yttor. Is apt to be' cheated out of his most 
valuable mental possession—hla rational 
certainty."

A publication bearing the name of The 
Libensl, and designed to be a representative 
and exponent of the progressive liberal Ideas 
of the age, will be couirfienced at Leaven
worth; Katinas, on or about the first of Jan
uary, 1880. Prominent liberals In the west 
will contribute to Its pages. We hope It 
wifi-meet with success. A paper of the same 
name WiTtendency, Is now.being published 
at Lamar, Mo.

A proposition to Mrs. J. It, Pickering.— 
Francis Howard ’desires to establish the 
genuineness of the medlumshlp of Mrs. 
Pickering, who was sometime ago exposed, 
hence he makes the following proposition 
In the Boston Globe. He says:

" I am ready to give Mrs. Pickering a 
chance to prove that she Is Innocent, If she 
will consent to be pot under strict teat con
ditions, such as shall preclude any chance 
for fraud. She shall be enclosed within a 
netting of either iron or copper, securely 
fastened to the floor, and If forms appear 
outside the same In tho usual manner^* 
when only her own cabinet Is used, and lTo 
lifdlcathms shall bo found that the netting 
or lnclosure have been broken or tampered 
with, then I will make Mrs. J. It, Pickering

Daniel White, M. D.. of 8t- Louis, Mo, has 
our thanks for Interesting and Important 
items. *•

Mrs. Emma Jeffries, Inspirational lectur
er, trance and teat medium, li now In Mich- 
(fan. *

Bra E. V. Wilson, while traveling around 
the country, has Ms book and photo for tale. 
Every Spiritualist should buy them.

We refer out- readers lo tho able addreaa 
on Prayer, by Prof. BuctuAan. It will be 
read with deep Interest.
' D. D. Home, having poised*the summer 

-In ltussls, baa now returned to France, and, 
may be addressed at Paris.

CspL Brown, a prominent lecturer, writes: 
•Tgrasp your baud warmly on the Stewart 
matter,”

Dr. A. B. Spinney has been lecturing at 
Terrell and Lyons, Mlcb. IIo will attend the 
two days' meeting at Decatur. Mrs. L. A. 
Pearsall will also be proeent.

Susie M. JohsBon Informs us that ahe at
tended stances at Pence Hall, In 1870, and' 
aa w nothing that Impressed her as genuine; 
every thing wore the air of fraud.
*~Capt. H. H. Brown will apeak the last 
three Sundays of November at Springfield, 
Mass. He can be engaged for week day Iso- 
tores during that time by wddresalng him 
In the care of Mrs. F. A. Cook, (TO Main St, 
Springfield, Maas.

Dr. Tlloey relates a case where,.In oCnse- 
quence of strong Impression, he called upon 
a friend, and while in hla presence discov
ered two centipedes, the touch qr bite of 
which are so poisonous that death general
ly soon foliowa- An Impression which leads 
to such results, la.valuable.

- ̂  To aay the least, there Is something very 
ptelillar about artificial somnambulism, aa 
exemplified, by Dr. Fahnestock, of Lancas
ter, Pa. Many of his patients, when once 
Inducted Into the mystery of the art, can in 
a moment render any part of the body Insen
sible to pain or torture. He.alao renders 
them clairvoyant by the satfie process.

B. V. Wilson will lecture In Halle's Hall, 
Cleveland, Ohio, the Sundays of November. 
He will fill engsgemenU on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday andTrlday evenings, dur
ing the month, within one hundred miles of 
Cleveland. HU terms are reasonable., 
dress him at Cleveland. O, post offlt 
Lombard, HI. He will lecture In I 
can Hall, fid Wert Thirty-third street, New 
York city, the Bondaya of Deoember. He 
will attend the Vermont State Association 
of Spiritualises Quarterly Meeting, at Wa- 
terbury, Vt, on FridayiBaturday and Son- 
day, the tod, 8rt and Mb of January, 1880. 

v, HI* address for December, will be No. 1388 
Breadway, Now York. * '

a present of 8lo0. 1 shall be most happy to 
be compelled by the genuine medlumshlp 
thus manlfnied. to pay the money.

SrAavtNO TO D«*tb.—Thousand* of men end 
women ere starving tbcm**lve* lu death. They 
dere not cat or drink this or the!, feering It will 
terrene their fleeb. Life depends upon ccmtlou. 
«u**elf-denial.' The only eefe end reliable remedy, 
for thl* terrible condition U Allen’* Anti ret. It ! 
le wholly vegeteble end perfectly hermlcae. IU 
uee Ineuree e reduction of from two to flye pound* 
.per week. Sold nv ilrugglat*

BUFFALO, X. Y. June 13M, 1S78.
To tun Paontiarotie or All*n'» finri F.t: 

GeittUmen—The following report le from the 
UdT who ured Alien’* Anti Fete -It(tfcb Antl-Fet/ 
bed the deelred effect, reducing tho f*t from two 
to ere pound, e week, until 1 bed loet twenty fire 
‘pound*. I hope nerer to regeln whet I litre loet., 

Your* reep’y. POWELL A PLIMPTON.
■'— *- Drugglet*.

to J, NelUtm Jefferson and May Holmes, 
two of thtt r̂eateat materializing mediums 
Ln the worhL will exhibit all the various 
phases of spmt phenomena, etc.” Webave 
freqireaUi-'bautlan.ed tin* public against 
these strolling players. They are, however, 
honorable people In comparison with such 
mountebanks as Pence A Company. "Dr.” 
Foster’s show Is on the face of Itabumbug, 
and he does not try to worm himself Into 
the favor of Spiritualists or endeavor to get 
the endorsement of representative Spirit
ualists, as do Penes A Co. ^JtrituaJl̂ ta will- 
ln time, learn to let severely alone all tho 
concerns which require conditions permit
ting fraud. So.long aa Spiritualists and 
spiritual papers defend such dens of Iniqui
ties* Pence Hall, Just so long will such 
strolling humbugs aa Dr. Foster’s continue 
to be patronized. Spiritualists have the 
remedy in tbelr own hands.
-Mrs. Cornelia A. Sheldon, of Belmont, N. 

Y.. has Invented a most excellent fire es
cape, which has been patented. Mrs-Sheldm, 
It. Is claimed; received- Impressions from 
spiritual sources, that enabled her to pre
sent to, th»-.world her Ingenious though 
simple contrivance, enabling a person to es
cape from fire, though a hundred or more 
feet from the ground.' The. Invention tym-- 
•Uta, it/part, of a boat-shaped carrier of 
canvas or other notarial saturated In 
some fire-proof preparation; of sufficient 
length when thrown from the window of 
the building from which It is used, Uf reash 
the ground and be held out In a diagonal 
position by some person b4low, thus holding 
and sustaining the body of the person de
scending. After the horrible holocaust of 
Unman beings ln New York, Brooklyn, and 
BL Louis, Mrs. Sheldon was literally haunt
ed with the I repression that some means 

be devised to 'yreoue women and 
ell aa men from burning bulld- 
eded the Impressions she re

ceive*], and her efforts were crowned with 
complete success.

■ Dr. A. U. Stockham Is meeting With suc
cess In Moline, ill*., .lecturing upon health. 
She will be at Davenport, Iowa, this week.

Dr. J. K- Bailey Is still lecturing In lowf. 
He spoke at Center Point, Sept. Oth; Park
ersburg) HIM; Nevada, Oct.-4 th und&ih; 
Prairie Hill, Hth*; Orand Junction, 10tb; 
Scranton, 34th—38th.

£ ttS t« fS S  a  fit I f f * .

I t  you would hare no gray belt* u*e Hall's 
Vegetable Sicilian Heir Renew*r,. the only tore 
prtTonUtlre.

DoiraLi Bi'rriaia*.— if the tboueendi thet now 
her* tbelr rent end comfort destroyed by com- 
plication* of Liter end Kidney rnmplelna would 
give neture'e remedy. Kidney.Wort, e trlei they 
wonid be speedily cured. Jt ecu on both organ.* 
at the *«tde lime end therefore completely dll* 
the bill for e perfect remedy. I{jon have a lame 
beck end disordered Kidney* u*e It et once.

Bewefcn or Mai.*au.'—The prevalence of malar
ial dleeue* lo country and town Indicate* a dang, 
or to which we are all exposed. These dUeaee* 
are o**y to contract and hard lo eradicate. But 
'.Varner** Safe fill* neutralize* the polaon and 
cure* them. And they ar* equally effective agelr.it 
all billow trouble*.

Blt Decrees,—It t* n fact that many of tbe 
“ legular” doc lore who will not recommend Warn
er* Safe Kidney and Liver Cure for the dliearc* 
which It *o effectually remove*, yet u»e It “on tbe 
*lj” In tbelr practice. They must soon adopt It 
openly aa the •tandard remedy.

Cos»rui-rtOJf Consul— An old pbyMcleo. retlr 
ed from practlee, hiving had placed In hi* hand* 
by an Seat India ihlwlonary the formula of a tlm 
pie vegetable cemedf'for the speedy and perman
ent cute for vContumptloD, Uronchltlr, CaUrth. 
Asthma, and all Throat and .Lung off, ctloae, alts' 
a positive and radical cure for Nn vou* Debility *nd‘ 
all NerVeua Complaints, after having 
wonderful curative power* In ihoutand*

French, or Eogllah.wHh full direction* for prepar
ing and uidog. Bent by mail by addressing wilb 
•tamp, naming tbt* paper. Vf. W. Buaaan, HP 
Jbwere’ /Cork, /fattier, X f . \  87 3 38 Scow

(> m o u lh  Clirb SI.. Chicago. g f f ig g y f f iK S

SovtiVL r>*M'rirU..M Sir *illi****r* Prwe |T. poeepait

Mm . D. Jonnevo*. ArUit, Follenaby’* Block, 
Wlaconttn Street, Milwaukee. Wla. WaWr Color 
Portrait* a specialty.___________

J. B.'Cacvaa, of Warner, Minn.,'wye: “ The 
(treat Spiritual Remedy, Mr*. Spence’* Foallive

CumvoTAKT Exatuntrioso FkOM Locg or 
Ham.—Dr. Butterfield will write you a dear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your dIssue, It* 
cause*, progreu, and tho prdbpect of a radical 
cure. Examine* the mind' aa well u  the body. 
Kncloae One Dollar, with name and- age. Address 
IF . Butterfield, M. D„ Syraeav, N T.

Cm*a* Evany Can or PiL«*. 06-15

Tea WonuanvuL 11b*lib  and Cu*rnvoi*irv 
Mae O. M. Xonaiaos, M, D̂ VThowanda ac. 
knowledge Mas. Moantaon'a unparalleled tueeeaa 
In giving dlagnoel* by lock pf hair, and thou-

.»  SUPIBiOR NUTRITION THE UFE.

m m

M e m c B S E f o o D .
The Satmtor for /neotlde end Mr Aoeil, 

‘ ■ Aliment for Ike Onmik a
j f  M m lt end̂ CUjdnu.tynSttlk-. ....A Superior Sutrltlc 

id a Sell Okie Hemedl.il

for Ike Onmik
i t gfiSg.
Aftnl la uII tlteeaea of 
id Aim"—

rjvins Jouly cglrhui

Ctabc ll Hal net on'ly Uaa hlgblr meaair»d*i! but.Ctrl, Srd toby a large number of ChtmLt, and

JWlaNr Food for Mr Orotlk and PnSetHon u/ Infante anil CMIlren. and for Molt,ere fording < Ffnerlehmenl/cn their (j/fryvlr g.  ̂ ^
viewe ma'irT “ Vir'luTl. '  o” iim“ .Ta* iba 
lr„n and Irritate the dlgMltv* otjam, it atuluaaca
jutw™k^fey?fr™eAme end Mutr/e, TUI i.iue mate! reed Fleet fnd Bleed, l ie I \
r d * fw A / r d ^ « r A & / V r V ;S ‘v '

A ̂ m/nliTeimrrndeVe i*«f"S/.u'lVe (ilu lw , 
Awl. .hlle.l would be iluttulw tp coetrix of 

anything 1* F w? ™m'i A Vtxar.“ J 
a*mouan°aIi»u« ln°/nVrr.
« t . « J , ^ / u i W

Symviry, atctlt liiRba* ul Oden triuius.

Slid IFkoletale onJ FHai) b

•  DRUGGISTS 4 ^  

PHARMACISTS

Prinafal Citiei of  l i t  tfmilrd Slates. 
ĴOlQt CAKUt d bONS. NEW YORK,

Jne. Addrwu Jar Hrnnanw. Petrol 

O U v W  Carta, we. C- a. HA V KSS, SanitTilC K. 7

N E W  HCALE O F  PRICKS. - <  
Tgtius or lUBacuiPTlON to- tbe Kkuoio- 

pHILOtOl’illOAL JoimnAL, iTKICTt.Y M AD
VA neg Pal-gn IHVAEMBt.'T TO BE STOPPED 

EXPlBATiON OF THE TtMB PAID FOR.
ropy OH* Ifewjrv ......$9.SO

•• “  «  moe.,  ................fleSUS
Club* o f  fire, yearly subecrib-

ere, sent in  a t one tim e,....... $10,00
Clubs o f Ten, Yearly Sub- ' 

*rr(6pr*j sent, in  tit one lim e  
and an eortra copy to the get
ter up o f  tho Club,................$20.00
Aa the poeUga hM to be prepaid by the 

publiefier. we have heretofore charged flf- 
Uym cent* per year extra therefor. Here
after we ehall moke no charge to the cub- 
acriber for postage. *

It em itta NCEfl should be m^de by Money 
Order, Rrwietered Letter or Draft on New 

TYork, payable to John C. Buody, Chlcaga 
Do not In anil core w h I checks on local 
bailks.

T o  Florida! Touristsl!
Tbff Att«et)o« or tovrtou wWmnf Um fiuu, u l Nortbem fAmlilc* wtftfcifef ft com nit U|U« feoma tar 'b* winter, to Iftvltftd

toQ O L «K lll/A N  H O U S E .

Pint CJaaa la awry twenell Uta cutsbrt ofguaaia * fftU 
l,wluo i*eoimia«-r altaaM ta tbr heart of Uta pun
S2?{fui s*nt* r* U**> »“d Umtirirtu*.

YltM1 lUn.nL. e'mrtflJL'l̂ 'rnae.J

DR.CH

TM* Iteit to nftd« •Mprtmty to* Ifc# car* of JfVBYOUfB1UT r,f nrM or^p^»ti^^ofo f̂t $ mw. ^hbtm

'y^s& S 'V ^Z ^vn/sB L .
— .............

[WARNER’S!

Sewn AgenU, for the Sate of the Kellgio- 
Phlloeophlcnl Journal.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
Tub CiNctBNATi News Co., 181 Race 8t, 

Cincinnati. Ohio.
T ub AMEiticlNNgweC<>,38and 41 Chamb

er* 8l, New York City.
W ^ tkiib News Co., 47 Randolph 81, Chic

ago, III. • »
Bn. J. If Uiiomte, Philadelphia Penn.

RETAIL AGENTS.
_ W. 8, Baiin/iiu, 71 llorallo Ht, Nejv Y'ork

i?H. IIo when, 31-E-lSih 8t, New York

Atkin A AnitaiuM*.Corner3t*t Bt^idOth 
Avenue; alati Grjuid Hutel, Broadway and 31st 
St. New York-City. /
. Chae R AIiixkb. Exit New Yo/g, Kings 
County, N. Y. ^ 7
i I. Ho*knstock, Futhm Si, oitDCelte car al»-' 
AiUa llrtuthl.r, N X

IticifAHD/KpniiiiTn, iOlt) 7th tih. NuW. Wa*h- 
ington, D. (A

11 Snow. Box 117, Han FrancI*co. Cal,
, W. A A C. 8, UotnuTOK, 75 J. Hi., Hacra- 
men to, Cfil.

Mli». M. J. .11 to an, OSO N. 3lh St., Ha LouIj, 
Ho. _

A. Ward; Salt UYe'CHy, Uuh.
M. W. Waitt A Co „ Ylqtoria, B. C.
Evans, Van Epps A Co, Cleveland, Ohio.
Troi âii Lee*. 10 Woodland Ave., Cleveland,

Daniel*Reese, P, O. New* Stand, Phila
delphia. Penn.

l  ira Central News Stand, 80S Chestnut 
8f. Philadelphia Penn.

Z. S. Moore. Jackaod, Michigan. - /
O, W. UaiNwin, HoutUm, TexaA .
J. D. SaWteh A Co, Galveston, Texas.

, FOREIGN NEWS AGENTS.
JamEa Bcrnb, 13 Southampton Row, High 

Holhuni, London, W. C. England.
W. a  Haheibon, 38 Great Russell St, Lon

don, England,
J. J. MoitaK, Elm Tree Terrace, UUoxeter 

Hoad, Derby Engl and . .
Tint#. J. Bi.TTON.-Mraigdnn lload, Hackney 

Down*. Ixmdon E., England.
W. H. Tbbrt, 84 Ruetell 9t, Melbourne, 

A uilral la.

S ’firSG Sft
R U P T U R E 8

$25toSBoOOO|™ ;
i s m s

C A B IN E T  P H O T O G R A P H S

DI8TINO U I8IIK D  MJBDtUM, 

HIQHB8T STYLE OF THE ART,
FOB IAU AT TEE OFFICE OF TEU rAFEB.

Prfew. M^CeiaiU.
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M. D. and Is looked down upon by tho regular 
physicians In Tim  lliula si a quick. HI* loci! 
H I M  c«  n lUt aim o« 1e | M W  ofarrlng jouths 
•ad maidens who art ashamed to gd to tbilr regu- 
Hr physicists. As for hla medical practice from 
•broad. It U solicited by elrcutars of th* molt pe
culiar Character. 1 biro eoDTiracd with maty ol 
tba represeotallra baaluota man of Tarn Hiuti 
retarding the staodlng of Dr. Pence, and. In do 
e«a« bare I ever obtained ajvord lo hti faror olh- 
er than I ha','be atood well to a commercial point 
- ■ and had ntror been delected. outside of 

la Id aplrltnil commodltleo, In any act of 
f. But that be eojoya tbe con Ddence of tb a 
i of Terre’Hsuto in othar roapacta la totally

exhibition la bat • lids ahow to Pence Hall, with
tba same spiritual Barnum a.the head, J. L. 
Horens, bar father and manigor.ls a tear drooken 
loafer, and tba wbola family subsist Id tdtaoau ofl
tba-proceedl ol tbelr swindle. Herein hlmielf 
ooee claimed to be a medlqm, and prefeaead to be 
controlled by lb« spirit* of certain worthlee who to 
Ufa would have considered It a coadeaeepaloo w 
barn kicked tils pusillanimous mountebank, 
no, bowerer, failed to meet with tba aucoqya do- 
ilrcd, aod tan year* ago took Ltara from school 
and begin training bar In tho aria of deception and 
fraud, of wblcb bo waa apeh a capable Uaehor. 
Thin child, then yens* and Innocent, la tba Laura 
Morgta of to day.

fslao, u  be la looked down upon by nearly

r t a s k i ! i & h * .
1 ban bad ' totSg onMmllou with bio oo 

Spirituallam and,kindred, subjects, and J bare 
found Mm lo bo a man lacking all, the finer feel- 
inn of human nature, auaUtned by no puna or 
■owe mollTM.aDd bla thought* low- and grovel 

-. -----------------------— **— lodlcatea

baa bow forced by unnatural parent* Into

ling In the extreme. Hla eonveraollou lodlcatea 
that bla animal paaalona outweigh hla aplrltual 
aaplnllona, and hla expccaaed hopes and belief of 
• future aplrltual exlateuce ark Indicative of the

forced career of crime, let thoee judge wbo know 
her. She baa been schooled only In conning; ahe 
haa bow forced by uouataral parent! Into the life 
ahe b.u led, and Urn raanlt la only what might 
bar* bean foreseen-. Sba la blamtleaa, for with 
her compnlaory career and conaequent ab. 
normally dereloped Intellect, how were It poaalble 
to be ought elan than what aba laT Thoee wbo 
aboold bare been her guardians and teachers 
ban well.nigh worked he'r ruin. They hare 
prostituted her mental capabilities, and for theae 
long yean barn subsisted In sloth upon tbs Ill- 
gotten proceeds. Kryr alnce bar Introduction In
to this me of deception, Laura baa been tbe elate

rough they were oof recoguL... .. _ 7----
.. -.da be bad such confidence In tho honesty and 
judgment of tbe "committee" that ho accepted, 
them on their eaaureoce that they were really 
what they purported to be. To nae Hr. Edwards’s 
own word*.-"they died many years ego end per- 
upe they hare changed." Upon hie return home 
be dtacorcred that they were exact copies of cer- 

1n steel portraits In tbe poeeeealon ot Mrs. E. L. 
xon. He wrote to Dr, Fence aeklog for en ex* 

inanition, aod rccelrcd a rolnmlnoot reapooae 
Wherein this whole *-|(iexplilnable" myatayy waa 
satisfactorily (to Dr. Pence) explained. That let
ter, written In peodl and In Dr.PsdcVa own.hand
writing, I will produce, and .publish upon do- 
mand ol tba “committee.” In this letter, which Is
■“  *--- “—  Fence la compelled
---------------------- ,— . ,-.uree wereprixlpally
copied from eteel engravings, that though they 
were so copied (by tricky spirits as be there 
claims) bla spirit frleoda/oot wishing him to go 
-------4**~ * ---- treasured token, certified to

and propping up un i by â uulUlndo of com- 
snd parestbetfcal clause*, la here plainly 
white the word"uneotHh,’f need In the wrong 

•enee/ti repeated In a recent poMUbcd letter (3 
Hr, Hook In which belays, "ate was aa wild end 
wtcoufA aa a wild Comanche.'' Other ear marks 
might be pointed out but It la ecareely necewerT.

Again, they say “ tho alatemeota-under oath 
.jade by J. L. AMaon. the night wetebman of the 
Bf Cletr House le(ate) hardly worth notice" In 
■■ '  ‘ ■ , the fact that tho “committee" fall-the first place, 
ed to obtain 
1---- lower'

le^ ^ ’arEITha! been~bumbHd to the loyal

__________ lugbt bn| a confirmation from him,
baa ao lowered him In their estimation that ho la .. . - r ------- an" Instead ol “clerk" aa be

away wll----------
lb*lr authenticity.

Upon Ur. Edward's rctui to Terre Haute'lait

meats of Allah’s last reeling place for the faithful

J l f f i S ______________________

thoee who persist at gelling at the bottom farts of 
Ms exhibition ere concerned I poaaeaemany facte, 
tome of which come wlthtn m j  own experience, 
one onljor which 1 will all ode lo. After I bed 
thoroughly Inyeetlgated the. doings of the sdance 
room, and whan Dr. Pence ascertained that 1 waa 
still delving for truth from available sources, ha 
sent a messenger to me (Mr. Ctaa. B. Morrell) 
with the notification that If t remained In the 
city another Iwenty.four hour* that I would be' 
given ample cause to regret It, and advising me If 
I cared for my (two 'bodily safetV tq leave on the 
next train. In addition to this I have received 
n numerable threats In tbe Interest or the “com- 
mlttee" both oral and written—tbe latter anoo-

ady of respectability In Terre Haute, stid given, 
o tbe notary without aoy solicitation from any 

. It will be noticed that her aUlemant la con
firmed bv an additional affidavit:

AFFIDAVIT OT kulLY DA VO.
t ^ s S S H  fcSVSt

oat «f It aa ba i was makug os

_____ _s#ut fcambeg for tvmfydollarii. —_ .said. “It ta a hmMgsaa 1 am sot gt*ei b> pUy Utick: 
^ a  *sM !h> kuwjt WH afe/aj
<m £na*|*s mof Ika ana asnvy. . . .
IbauVaiiMMaMttUsnTautni lSl?aoJ5wiJp!r»

K S K S S i a S S K i S T i r i J - 'mallei mow* ISC I o.uld snar*vd ** on for injwlt uc 

l*:h d»j of Oct, 1ST*.
D*r(n X. Tat lob N. P. 

a ArrtuAYiror iLLiv.oiwuNOv

m s s s i s s s s a i % a

ttfatfiv* to Morgan'*, ud ndnot io *#c 10 **t up fur
PtvUhtj ilk* flute all \b* lUtcmeati to art tort*

e a S s s s iB a i s s s w ^  i “

Datid'K. TaTLOa. KoUryPaMic. 
Next In ordar comes James*Hook, whoae bleb 

character and apoileas reputation baa gained for 
bla a controlling Interest Jo tba firm. It la only 
at a considerable distance from Terre Haute that 
the following statements will be recelvtd as a 
snatlegeuf news, wblta where Hr. Hook la wall, 
jnwfi Uu-------  • ----- -------------------

For what I bare fell It my plain duty to Say 
girding this‘.'committee’’ and their partners .... 
the public blame not me. I have spoken only tba 

nth. and that too without malice. In addition I 
otild say that regarding many facta of darker 

_no against this “committee" and their medium 
my pen is stared until after a judge and Jury 
have been regaled therewith.

I have nellhep-lime nor apacaatmy command 
td nollce the many falsehoods with-wblcb the 
“reply” of Ihle ' ‘eommltuo" le cemented together 
and mode to assume a certain degree of cooalet- 
enoy. 8o far aa It relates to Dr. Ksyner's report, 
tbit le out of my province and I need not take up 
arms lo bla defeuae.

. ras of course to be expected Ihet tbla high- 
minded end honorable “committee" would eenk 
to defame the character of those who testified 
against them. Wbo over knew a criminal lo tbe 
bands of Justice who did not claim bla accusers, 
aa well as Judge and,Jury, to be villains or deeply 
yr Judl ed. They begin by attacking tbe repuleUjn 
of Mr. Price, and telling tbetr docile readers that 
be la “a man of Ao principle." If true, ao much 
tbe worse for them, and the fact that be waa a 
party tor tbe frauds of the ' ‘committee" and Mia. 
Stewart lean argument In faror of tbe truth of 
tbelr assertion. The character of a man turning 
Slate's evidence la seldom without stain, but such 
evidence,)! often all that can be obtained In cer
tain caeeCsndjHom a legal standpoint le of tho 
rreateet weight. I here oo knowlodgo of Mr. 
Price’s private character, but I will venture tbe 
statement that he le a wblle-eonled cbernh com- 
nared with the moat worthy member ot Mrs. 
Stewart’s “committee." j

Notice tbe Ingenuousness of this sentence; “Vt*- 
remarked fncldrorfy that bo (Mr. Price) could have

____ J  felltf* d]L vwnewww _ _ __
tare the bad before certified to, "aey that U —  
not her.”  a* did also tbe others. Oo this second 
visit be failed to obHIn, la the way of anlrtt-plc- 
‘ even copies from, engravings. With these
____ captionl tbo “committee” lella remarkably
straight ilory, but I ask the reader to compare thin
scrap of history v — *------ *-----4 — “* “ “
them.

"night watchman’
trjUSee. That ha bee be---- ---------  -
tuty aaalgn him was news to bla employ; 
tbe false eUtement probably gratifies tbe 
mltlde'e" petty malice. And It le also a charming 
•peclmen of nelioffe on tbe part of said "commit- 
too," after spending nearly two deye trying to ob
HIn a retraction from him, and a denial from 
others conversant with tba entlro facia tf(u8vd to 
bjr him, for them to now apeak of bis dimiglog 
datimooy as "hardly worth noUce." With their 
oallva logcnuoutoeee they add, "Would It nol 
have made a'better showing on the pert ot Hutch- 
Ineon A Co. to bare taken tbe almplo lUyraent, 
ngeallM byr * “ “  *. .  - j  path, of the wltdcee to , 
referaf" I am surprised that Mr. Hook
call tor the "simple star----- -
witness after having hit

With commendable stupidity they insert a certl 
fiesta from_fobn_ Tbomu. Uettfjrlor_________  _____ , H__M  H a Simi
lar fraud. They do not seem to know that they 
jlace another weapon In my already overloaded 
--de, nor do they say one word In explanation of 

___■ added evidence of fraud, but "leave the ques
tion for scientists and savants to answer." "Bel- 
enlists aod savants” forsooth! Why, It la a 
question for the judge, the lory and^be Jw.lt-

nduced at this 
further stale

______________________ | spirit" picture
.... made In their gallery that Js not either a self- 
evident copy ol a photograph of earthly origin. — 

- “-monatrable copy of an.engraving. J __ 
iroduca a vplr|t picture, emanating from

___ tahinenL and rocogplard unmistakably
by a ill—lx not a copy *----- ’----

__________ ___ ______ jould
into statement"of this addUtonal

_________ __ ring hfmaetf lnUrvlewed,a*ld wit-
jess and obtaining only a confirmation or Mr. 
Allison's i tale meat. Does Mr. Hookiforgtt bow, 
on Sunday the 21st ult.. at 10 a. M, Be called upon— .....-j 0f y,u jfan fa optalu a n'

•tatemeot, lo which laud
___ ...jally failedt Aod does be l . „ ----------
bow after making himself particularly obnoxious 

fully two hours, by his lifdocent and profane 
iguage, be was reqnrvted by Ihe long suffering 

„.ltor to relieve the office of hla ckIIous preaenceT' 
S l have not yet publlspbd. id affidavit or which I 
do not possess confirigatory evidence, and until 
they overthrow, or at 4ra*t weaken tie force of 
tho evidence preienlcdni le not neccesary that 1 
should burden the Jotranai. with said confirma
tory affidavits. But la Ibis one rue tbe "commit
tee" ask for confirmation, and u  tills la the only 
InsHnce In which thejkdo so, I will try and grant 
tbetr modest reqlieat. But, first, let me look over 
the Pile of afil HvlU In my pouci'lon and see If I 
po sea* one of a confirmatory character on this 
point. WbT, yes, here are four. I iniko an ex
cerpt from tbe.brtrfreti

ArriDAVI&pP 0. A. OAK K*.

J p

AFFIDAVIT OF MRS. B. R. MRNCngH.
._ eontradletlon of the etatemente made by Mr. R 0. 

Kaufman and published In Mind and Halter of tbe 
■■■’  Inst. wherein be usetta that ‘ while miking prep-
___lone for using pictures lit Fries's aplrtPpktara
gallery) Mrs; 8. B IIanther whom I had mat the even, 
log before at Mi J- L. Morgan’s, came It. and request. 
' the privilege of being present, wblcb was granted.” 
vlll way that t waa Iw-Uie gallery when be ties 
Also In contradiction of hla staiemsnl that Mr.

.. July 1” V t was ill Use le front otlheS_r. whea lhe dmoaen row between Mr.Morswnaerove one Tba lulwrliiroi rrwewdlnga and e«or»

nr hutwed of Mas a ‘■framt,- and rel > of tba daeghiar, Idlutnc” - —■—* “ *

era) term* I would answer that to aa honest mao 
It atuonnlk to • great dual; what It may amount 
to In the eyea of tbla “committee" I cm scarcely 
stale. But fortunately, for tbe benefit of men of 
questionable morality, the la we of Indiana make 
special provision, end which for their edification 
sod instruction 1 will give iwrjafioa.- , )

VoL VChae. r.

fnr Ki^a  ̂W'r.
B U B g y y  *** • .

givethla "committee" and their 
_____________ practical Answer to Ibalr ques
tion I shall eakjand challenge- them to make a 
few oath* or affidavits In enbaUoce as I shall 
direct. I would Bore eUte Id explanation that It 
scarcely pays to nkll all thslr falsehood* and track 
down end disprove tb«lr baeeteas assertions, and 
a poaalble adequate punishment should be their 
portion for ao doing, Tbe only punishment pro. 
Tided for by law lain the aUtute above quoted,- 
aod I desire to lovoke It upon tbe beede of tble 
rascally “committee." \

I challenge aod defy them therefore to make 
affilavHa before a notary aa follow*:
. let. That their defense published In Mind and 
Matter of the llth Inst.., la true.

9d. That M-. Hook’s allegations Id tbe bame 
sheet of the 18th tret, ara true.

fird/To deny eiwelfically tbe facie connected 
with Mr.Acsel Edwards’s fraudulent iplrlt-pUt irca 
aAnarr ‘ cd t& tbla lettor.

etb. For Dr. Pence to deny that he haa eudorsod 
ea-geoulne and permitted the sale of the fraudul
ent. picture representing Mr*. Stewart and her 
spirit-band

iaAKUT iaarn ana re

notary nettle la and for will al*nd4TOf*»!i!mn’VT. fifiS-. - ' r .. ■ ’ -W.C. >UU Notary Pebfc-

remltt for-which I IMr. Kanrman] pa 
»  ">•* a trial," t trill *ay that ho pa 

tba two picture* taken, and t<

lora’a CaaUcv-toefctoif/p (speed ” It 1* Initrue. 
Uve and, to a cerlaVi extent, plowing to nollce 
how they, by each crafty language, seek to gloss' 
over tba moat significant facU that they dare not 
deny.

Aa regards tbe photograph of Mrs Stewart and 
her spirit band gotten up by Mrs. Stewart And 
Pries for purposaa of deception, tbe “committee" 
stale that It waa condemned as franduleot from 
the outset, aod never endorsed therefore, by i “  
“committee'' as genuine. Tbla happen! to be .... 
of those falsehood* that I am able to qatl. For It* 
refutation ace. elsewhere. on this page, Mrs. 
Menchcr's affidavit The fact that this picture 
was mid ta baaedon Unimpeachable evidence and 
the denial of tbeae accused criminals need not be 
nettced. But that It wae nevar aven reooguH ' 
" the "committee” as agmtdee picture or Mi 

iwarl'a spirit band'

fifty erne a met------------ --------
cents a trial lev lb* anaocuasrnl trials; 
all. for lb* two pletsrea — “ —  -

ofmealUiaUmi.
tabid In the eeme Usee of Mind asu ».n«r. >• »  •«- 
owa: "The abort aeqnalntanee 1 than formed with that 
Maocber woman readied in a visit by her (anlnvlud 
lowarert to myrendenee seventeen mflee waslof Terre 
ttanfe, Paris, P O.. III." To tbla llaleiaint I will eay 
that being in Phrta on bnalnem at the lima referred to 
ly Mr. Kaufman aa calling at his residence, T edled on 
him lo collect Iba one dollar and Afiy cents ha had bor
rowed of me at Price’s gallery shot* referred to. Dr. 
Pineo and John Morgan having both sogvcsied to me 
that I would'never gvt Ihe mousy (hatlhed loaned 
Kanfmnn, Dr Pence havlag re'd, to me that h& Kanf 
man, bad borrowed |a.00 over five years ago of film ant 
that be nevrr os peeled to get it, for Kaufman never pall 
a debt, and Hr. Morgan end Dr. Pence haring told mi 
that be IKaniman) wae a man of no principle.

Dr. Pane* showed me tbe picture of Mrs. Annie Stew- 
'. surrounded by bar snlr.t bend I have aleo seen 
i one In the pweeuloobf Mr. nctohIneon and recog- 
m them aa being Identical. Dr. Pence aot only rep- . Jented tble plctnr j shown to me by him aa a genuine 

•ifiruptclur*. but also pointed om to me the several 
members of Mrs. Mawait’e spirit bud, and be aleo staled to me farther that Urn several members of her 
spirit band who were represented upon this picture, 
when materialised, recognised themselves In tba pic* 
tnre and endorsed the picture as gasman.

Dr. Panes also showed a« sevtral other

by the "committee" i
Stewart's spirit band ______ _____
or rather a falsehood upon wblcb I bi

_-o they wDl be looked upon aa too flittering^
MJ.Jama* Book U now a broken-down politician, 

who hat of late sign ally failed In bis persistent 
offorU to obtain the politician'*- plnnder-a sin*-, 
cun. I have sought for weeks In vain to find a 
■ login redeeming trait Iw hla character, but with
out success, and the only virtue accredited to*hlm 
by hla friends la a mullah-stubbornness. He la a 
man nncleaoly In person, and disgusting In ap
pearance end habit*. HI* conversation Is made 
up of bombast, orofintty and the vilest obscenity. 
Indeed, ka l« noted among hla assocHUa for Ui 
lewd and Indecent language, and kU peerlca* 
ability to tell stories that would dUgrae* a brothel. 
Even when ha comnslU hlmielf to peper (*e* 
"Mind and Hatter” ot tba l$lb tost, and hla “de. 
fwe«" of the Woodhnll charge*) hla bUUngagst* 
U that of a fishwouan, and more becoming a 
political primary than a aplrltual p*per. He la 
eo Ignorbct tbit manuscript from bU pon, printed 
without corrections, contains an average of two 

-■rpmfimaliehl errors tons sentence,at leaat It la eo 
lb a leller now tn-any poaaeaelod written by him.

During the time that be wee In varlmu petty 
offices, ecinda1 wse busy with hla nama and 
charges of unofficial conduct warn rife. An ex- 
amlnstlon of tbe magisterial records will dls- 
close Urn fact that he has figured, too, aa de

qtrgmy. To this mao, a cltlasn of Terre Hauti 
Dr, Pence about eighteen months ago sbowe 
tbe picture le queatTon,- abating that It waa Mn 
Bio wart's bend. Again dAing the preebnt sum 

ir Dr.Peoee ahowed It to t)lm,endor*log It a* b< 
p, and In addition to doing eo Identified th

_re appearing thereon. Among tbe others Di
/Pence Identified sod pointed out to this genii 
—-  *—•*'■* ''iksloosa, George Powell s;

i, ha was uocesslogly engaged In 
■ report that “every tingle 0—3 d—d 

■ .w!tecta" whoae affidavits wars publlahed' In Aha 
JooXXAL had "confaaaed thel
___________ ______ ( “going
skunk* of the Jocaxai. out 

Hr. Hook la aoxaged la b

-P affidavits tô So 
■ ■ - i d-d

trinity—and does little more. H* U a a 
In thla firm aa well as elirwhire, and ha..
« rally looked ntton aa craxy, at lags! .of unround 
mind. Although ho polluteae nellher a repute, 
tloa tor honor or general truthtolnaaa, be to eer- 
. talnly the leaat dtononaatand unprincipled ot the
trio, and probably was only added to tbs ’■-----
mlttee to make tea coaveottonal number.

In conclusion 1 would state that none i

caa aay nothing 1
wbak la geeeraliy_______ __ _ _ _   ____

. Hacks, sad shall to ire t i l  bUakvnlda for tha CD.
^ S S f e r u - » n d l y  .niters,

S S o ^ W i  to t t ^ a S ^ o f t e S ^

need belaid. Ha.

al charge of knavery. Not only have I

Belle. One Of the pair of Indians taken from 
Cuttrrto'Llfe oaths Platos>' waa Idintlfird and 
pointed oot by Dr. Pence as Otkalpoaa'a father: 

,  etui, taken from Undg> publlehsd
i, wee pototed out by him as a Baugh’----*
Jiearart. The fact that the gentlem— — 

whom Dr. Ponce ao ahowed and endorsed this 
fraudulent picture to a friend of Dr. Paocc 
Identified with Certain ol hto Interests, prev
ms from betraying a confidence. Dr. Pence ....
‘ "Tees know to whom I rater, but should he 
____J ao I will (noon hto so requesting me) com
municate to him the name, end Ibn* giro him an 
opportunity to clear hlmielf from this charge. 
Bbonld ha obtain from me the nama ha dara not 
then publish a denial of the facta here stated, n< 
dare be eay a word reflecting upon the well.know _
‘ to or end Integrity of a man wbo would be hto 

:epaar rather than dony the' truth.
In contradiction of the sworn statement of fraud 
l |be matter of Cot Edward’s spirit picture they 

..troduce the contradictory statement of a party 
(olAel fn*d  ea though her denial possessed the 
•lightest weight. They further procure her atate- 
ment to the effect that Mrs. BU wart “hu always 
deported berseli to a commendable and tody.llko 
manner.”  It to possible test Mrs. Blew art's form- 
er servant and Laura Morgan’s present confeder- 
-t* knows what ’’tody-llks” deportment m— •“
fit appearances fend evidence, toe, If etUe-----

_ sadly against tbs said servant glrL Before 
dragging to tba sworn stetement of Pearl, aa thay 
promise, It^vonldba well for them to find soma 
-to, ontaids thslr own aulect coto-ls, who would 
.^tlfy to her respocUblllly and gensral good 
character—if they can, Paarl Morgan knows very- 
well what U n fit wait’* chandler la,and although 
■he would not healut* to wjtlto anything (wen 
-*■- hto to write at all) however tola* It might he,
___, a* a matter of fact, aha navar wrote tho
statement attributed to her. Hr. Jam** Hook Is 
Its author, aa any literary critic can at one* detect 
bumpering H with Hr. Hook's own Utarerr
* Tha°“commlttea” further state that tjisy-hava 
since obtained a good and recognisable picture of 
Col. Edwards “holdlag a cans" sod “with a cigar 
to hto band.” Without noticing the questionable 
teat* of a spirit thoa maklogd*rspp«aranee, tod 
tha addad tosntl to an honored ex-mayor or Terre 
Haute who whan to Ufa looked upon the “oor- 
mltiae" a* rascals and their show se tba baa; 
fraud, I  would aav that Mrs. Stewart's parini 
cannot prodtwa a “good aad recognisable’1 ptetu _ 
of OoL Edward* of which 1 cannot produce th*

S ^ p a s s ^ e - a s s ' s r ' g f i s i J i rknow whereof 1 apeak, end. throp to them th

■s y a r a g . g

___________..._____ ______ atamartn by p. P. Pries end AiptMtsmA tb*m as vasal— 
■bal Pries wsa t gaastos ipirit photographer, a 
mounted m* ̂ 0 go to Price for yWtjIctnrav̂
Babscribed and swore tobcfoN ms, David N.1 

s Notary Public In end for tbe Consly of Vlgu so 
of Indiana, thla the Mth day of October J-to.

David N. Taylor,

''nnanccaaafnl," wbo teetlfiq* to tha fact that-----
Stewart's sealod letter* when written to Unrraan 
ware aoawsred by her Btster.to,law, Mias Stewart, 
this truthful "committee" medê *-"8ru*hlng de- 
ferTcs. “The truth to Mrs. BWwsrt has uo such 
•later io.faw" aay thay. KliMr thay ara trying to 
escape by a mere quibble, which la th* moat cow
ardly of all lisa, or glsa a bar sinister mutt ba 
drawn across the cecuteheon of Hto* Etta Blsw- 

ow a acbool tsacbsr at Wanaw, Iod. Hear 
furthrr. “More to said of this *lat«r ln law

-----1 to false and unworthy of notice "  In my
humble opinion they should cooildrr that which 
to fqto* a* capcclaB* worthy of notice; % ere It true 
they could aot dohnttqr than Hava it severely 
aloa  ̂aod not seek to jiut a ntcklo.plala on elgh-

SS?°mVVYro!" vum

“ We dote," eay thla vaHaDt‘'cou>mlltee,"«lth 
w false eUtement regarding thn niporlence of 
Thomat Galea Form Icy. Tbl* "committee” prob
ably begin to resiles that they have been pre
suming too much upon my rxoorincc of the 
mluullir of tbelr history as eplrllusl hucksters. 
Mri. Adams’ affidavit will refute certain of tbelr 
false statements aod overthrow tbelr explanation.* 

At tbo hit ot Mr. Forster's tdaoees Instead of a 
“conspiracy being develupcd'to expose Mr*. Stow, 
art”  a successful expos*! was really mode, aod the 
entire facts aa then published tho ."commutes" 
dare oot deny.

Another faUn statemsot made bv tbla "commit, 
tee," and whlcfTT happen to be able to prove so, 
Is lust "at each and every tdance given by Mrs. 
Btewait and Laura Morgan recognitions ire bad." 
Not only Is tbelr assertion notoriously false, 
bnt tbs sworn statement of Mr. A. P. Oonsnt, s 
most lesions Irtoud of these pretended mediums, 
proves It so. He sits (sea statement elsewhere), 
"I btve attended piohibly more than out hundred 
of their adanee*. aad can Blqta that at tolly one. 
third of aamo no recognitions wire bad, or even 
claimed to bo had, by. tbs visitors to attendance."

Regarding the weft.known facta of tbs Chicago 
exposfi of Mrs. Stewart to Bepamber, 1873, tbla 
“committee" aajt “Our reply to the Woodhnll re
port wae a toll refutation of the falsehoods with 

, regard.to that eiposd, aod It Is unnecessary to go
'  over the ground agate." I have carefully perused 

ntei yaopy of their circular giving -their own version 
"of the “Chicago expose.fallacy," and I sincerely 

tak- hop# that aa many as can will do likewise. Mr.

5th That Mrs Blswart waa not completely ex- 
posed In Chicago In 1873, disguises and.deceptive 
paraphernalia, found secreted Among her cloth
ing, end that she did not make a confession of 
her deceptive practice*, and explain In public how 
she per for u; oil her spiritual manifestations.

Cm. That Mre. Btewait deny the truth of the 
Chicago cxposi1 aa above.

7th. That both Mr*. Stewart and Laura' Morgan 
deny giving fraudulent spiritual mantfrslatlqna, 

Now,,g:ntIamen of tbo '‘committee.”  I throw 
down to you the gauntlet, and promise that If 
you dare to take It up»br either giving nr pro
curing tbe affidavits as Indicated above, I will, with 
the assistance of a judge end Jury, answer Jour 
conuadrum. I well know the maiy of <fnliu|ietrb- 
abteta*(lmpny required tobonvlclol perjury, but I 
promise, you that If you will make a pec I fit-ally tbe 
affldivltajcalled^or t̂ji'lllattend to,lhn Utllo mat-

log lo fear and
, -------------, ------------------ by Kcedlog to
ny demand. But If guilty you will refuse or 
maintain silence on tbl* score. Recoiled what I 
before bare told yon, that “a guilty conscience 
and a coward heart *rej Inseparable, and UTS only f  
safety for tbelr .possessor lldpB silence." - J

One more point end I wl* clear. Referrtogje' 
Mrs. Stewart’s pending suit le the UlrcyrtTourt, 
the''committee" braxenlv announce that '’Solrlt-the'‘committee" braxenly announce that “Spirit, 
uslltm aod mediums hit; *ro~i>n trial, and the 
enemy ere attacking with ebot and shell.” 
mlt me lo friva a few facts, and let s ray of i

Hook, wbo cbamnlona Mrs. Stewart's causa to 
said circular, admlta that he "wee not'In the 

.......................  made, but intend

notinOucUy. Mr. Hook ehowt himself to be more

•am circular, wniu ansa
room at tho time tbo raid w

_____ rat gold. If |1 I* true that Mrs. Stewart
'baa do such sister In Jaw" they have mads a most 

iment, and with their conspicuous
dearth of facta I am surprised that thn should 
crowd this moat Important of all Into one little line. 
As a matter of facLhowever.thelr statement le no
toriously falsd,and If more evidence la desired that 
Mr*. Stewart'S •later-to-taw did anawar th* Oar-
man sealed letters, I would state that I --------
aad will *“  ‘ ------

I.; Justice to Mist EUa Stewart I would say that 
' baa since earuod for beraeU an envUWa re- 

all on aa a lady and a scholar, and not lb* t*«*l 
U. uer virtue! li that she le aaham ed of. her notor
ious relative* of Pence Hall. Knowing a* I  do 
Mtsa Stewart'* present reputation, 1 make tho 
statement, and challenge Pence ft Co. for Ha dis
proof, that ab* will not giva coder oath a tpeelllo 
dental of the alleged facta. One proviso bokever; 
’ — > proposed affidavit of dehtal I Insist that tha 
____ statement bo to her owjjJieodwriUog and

-------------- l of the 20th nlk, and tha present
Issue,and In the -committee'* reply- of .IhtUlh

s * s i f  i r i s i r , " "

rrrogatory of a new-oomer, "Why, there's hell to 
pay. that'* what's the matter—Hra. Stewart** been 
exposed.”  If he baa, aOtee ooe else haa not. Mr. 
.Hook In bla so-called drfetae blunderingly admlta 
the truth of tha entire’affair, but teernlDglr not 
aware that he ha* dfine to, obtain* to- confirms. 
Uon of hi* version of the doings at that tdsneo the 
certificate or hla associate committeemen, who 
readily teatlfy regarding just What took place at a 
edifice several hundred miles distant from theae 
truthful worthlee.

That Mrs. Stewart wse detected to the act of 
personating a spirit; that paraphernalia for pro. 
ductog fraudulent 'manifestations ware found ta- 
c/r ted on Mr*. Stewart's person | that ahe confseaed 
to th* party aiaemblod tha fraudulent character 
of her manifestations, aad promised, If permitted 
to go Id peace, to ab*ndon.lisr pretended medium. 
•Up, an* all facta confirmed by many aye-wltneat- 
sa, and which bar abetting ‘.'committee" do bot, 
and dare not; apeclfically deny.

This InterestlDg and toitrtirtlro "vlndlcatlDo" 
winds up with tbs following peroration which well 
ebows tbe spirit of these spirt toalUUo damage gues: 
, "W. t «„  «>rtK4ar1u‘taa war. let fcyeocrldcsl pwfinfl

Another little scrap ot bUtory, tnlsUro to Ua 
publication of aatd expoed to Woodholl ftCUHln's 
ttWi/g, la. anfortnoately for Hr. Hook, to nrt'poa. 
•esalon. Upon haaring that Mn. Woodholl was 
•boot publishing tbe facta of that oxpdad ba w t ‘ - 
to tha SSS Mrs. W. admitting to her that "all .._ 
not right" cooeernteg Mr*. Stewart, and tried to 
dtamtada Tletorla from making the facta public. 
Ua tbsn proceeds. In the count of that letter, to 
conciliate her by telling her that "I have done 
battle for you aod. yoar causa." This UIBr feci 
Is doabttase troS—vary true—aod If tha word of 
Mr. nook on this point needs confirmation to 
tho** who know him not. I woutd-rofer the seek
er after truth lo. “Doclqei A." to Julies Dsnne- 
hla’s office, Terre Haute, where, under the caption 
of "Sarah t. Taylor wvmi James Hook," certain 

■ confirmatory aod spicy evidence can he found. 
If Mr. Hook dealt** the text of hie,Woodhnll 
letter to bo published for the purpose of re/res&r. 
log hla memory, thereon tt will promptly bo don*.

Iff a evened letter of Mr. Hook to Roberta of 
Hind aad Matter, ha seebA to throw discredit

____ _______ compaUad u .t f
wse "something Inexplalssblff' eo 
with. Thay admit only that the 
wife -waa no exact copy o^a pi

re. of Hr. Edward

- . . • M S f i i t . a s G f l i a
admit that there 
connected thnre- 
hs picture or bl*

_______ ■_____■  .  pktara of Mrs.
Margaret roller." The firta regarding thoee 
fraudulent pictures of Hr. Edward* are to widely 
known, aad tha “*pWl-pUlure*" and their eteel- 
engraved oriftaaUbelkg producible, tble politic 
“committee" were compelled lo throw aomathlng 
to tea wolves. But why do they deny, or seek to 
bars It to understood, that only one of tb* five 
fraudulent pictures wale of mundane originf 
They further attempt to show that ta thla one 
-tosspiateahta" e**a the materials eplrtt of 
hU wife “aald It waa oot her," and that the fraud

cabinet room. Tbl* If true would tend to show th* 
boceety of Mrs. Btawart. and an on lire lack of any 
-coocetied k Uou. EnlttteKloal tacta to tha ease

%ny satkVi refute tbe statement of Laura0.

rn rut atec Joslng paragraph of Mrs. GoOper'aaffi- 
datltr Tkial a little llgbt may be. thrown upon 
the true Inwardness of thla denial I have repro- 
dueed the original letter at written by Hr*. Bay le, 
and now In my poaaaasloa:

------------1—

Noto'itaouVfKl that Mr. Uook'a peculiar char. 
acteriaUe of running two or three eentesoe* Into

upon theatatemant ot Flo^PoladsxUr, aid bar 
dametong. tetUmony agatest.hlauelf and that 
other triumvir, Dr/Penoo. With chamterUUe 
effroatfcry he ralteroa hla mind by saving, “ That 
Flora wrote the letter to th* Bxuoio-Pnuoaorx - 
toai.jqcmX4x.wado aot believe, aad If aha sign- 
ad tt she waa toeread to do It."

Within aa hour from the Urn a that the pnblUl 
ed tatter reachedTem Haute, I Interviewed tb

stood be was acquainted. By him I  era* told that 
ha was wall acquainted with tb* lady la qaeetlon. 
that he knew her lo ba UuUbll eod reUaW. aad 
that I  might place Ute meet Implicit confidence 
to aoy stetomeat tha might make. I  then called 
hi* attnUoa to her pobttahed aUtement to tbe
--------  He confirmed tte truth ao far aa Its

------and stated farther that
him the ------

Bui I am forgetting that Mrs. Stewart's

libel, and demanded, e

Z ' J S i  was “a woman o‘f tbo lowest 
aod moat debased character" ( 10,000 was wanted, 
and for the additional charges consisting for tb* 
mqtt part of fraud and deception alleged to mat
ters spiritual a aetond count of ( 10,000 was mads. 
As tbe case at first stood Mrs. Btewsrl wss In a 
position to prove bar manifestations genuine and 
meet to a court of Jostles tho many accusations of 
I raud. Bucli ao opportunity had seldom If ever 
seen given a medium, aod her friends expected 
that the would make good use of such an oppor- 

' ] vanquish her enemies.
____ itre Is soother chapter to this ll'.tle bar-

retire wMeh eondualvaly ahowt that both she 
and bar “committee" fear any such elimination 
of the medlumlstlc powers by which she and ssM 
“committee" reallte a handsome Income. After 
tbs exposd of Mrs. Btowsrt’s fraudulent practices 
were msda In, tbe Joorsal, wblcb revealed to 
;hese righteous plaintiff* tbst svtdence sgslnaT 
Mr*. Btowsr'.'s splrltnal mantfcatatlon* wsa ob. 
tain able, they jiromptly changed tbe position of 
thrirfritere. It would W o  been supposed that, 
were thla testimony of an unrellsble character aa 
they ctalm, they would hara welcomed these wlt- 
- -isc* Into court and there hare Impeached tbelr 
loftlmony, ta could eaelly have been done were it 
talas. Bui, no; for that la th* course that honest 
™«u wohldv have taken— (Arp chpee another. 
. ..raptly upon learning that evidence to prove 
the charge* or fraud had been obtained, tho com
plaint was withdrawn, and when It was retained 
to tha dafsnso It waa fouad that everything *»tn 
remotely referring to the frandulent character of 
the spiritual maolfoatatloui bad been stricken out, 
thue miking it Impossible for tho defendants to In. 
troduce evidence regarding Ufa spiritual 'Cbarl. 
atanltm of Mr*. Btewart: Aa the qnttltoo now 
eland*, therefore, It It simply whether or not Mr*. 
Btewart I* "a woman of tor and dabaeed charac
ter." and uncleanly In person and hablto. Only 
'M* end norAfmy more

I.ilk ta pedal attention therefore to th* tabllm- 
. jr of tho cheek of this “committee/' to bidding 
for tb* eympathy and support of Bpmtoallata, by 
advertising that "Bpfri tail tarn and medlnnieblp 

i on trim" lb tha person of that martyr, Annie 
iwtrk
tot a few words more and I  will clot* Forth* 

peat five month* I have worked to tha Interest of 
truth aloue. to discover and show to tbe world the 
true status ofthe Terre Haute mediums I began 
. and have pursued my almost thankless Investiga
tions with malice toward none, and with feelings 
of pity only for those whoae dwarfed aad deform, 
ed souls permitted them to make capital of tha 

feelings of humanity. Day after day I hava
____ aw arrivals it this “Mecca of Marvels,” thalV
grisf-strieken faces faintly lighted up with a do- 
lail“  *-—   --------- - --------- “  —n they would *•• thatoalva hope that once agal

—  ‘---- -* those lor
- sartb ha

Eat. I bars seen then* go i— w------------
X and lacerated anew by tbs cruel Imposition*•d"x a.a a-- *----niua IVsm. iv/ll.kl

pbsntom (sees of those loved one* tbst ths coffin- 
lid and tb* ysllow sartb bar* hidden from tbelr 

------------- away with hoarte bleed.
Ural hsd best/practiced upon tVtaj the llgbl of 
hope having given place to a took”of added sor
row, and they comforted only by fond, memory, 
and • cherished fancy lb*b to s’l>*Uer world thu 
tble. where tear* and farewells are unknown, they 
may yet sm tha race* of thslr loved onaa.

In the f*co of. all thla treffletog to the sorrow! 
of tho human heart, 1 could not refrain from doing 
what lay ta my powat to'expoeo and break up the' 
business, of these heart)*** ghoul* wbo Infest 
■..77s . ii If Yhiva aided to doing so I can (sat 

in with a dear conscience and aeon. 
ticuob coai I hava performed a loag-Mgtaotod 
duty. Bnt, If needs be, I shall conUnus to strike 
at the** splrUaallstle vampire* unUI they have 
eaaaad to drew lust*nance from th* grtef-sUIcksn 
' icarts of thosa whoa* sorrow* make them an easy 
my.
170 State Bt. Chicago,

little exertion 
out expectations, and I 
-effort waa made by aom 
thwreusa, to Ua different 
are Vptrltaallata to ttts State, (i 
tow/ city and vtUaga) tha
ths first of January next, and
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though bedridden for twelve months, 
felt ’impelled to throw off tbe bad 

spring out of bed on her feat, and 
oundtho

faJffifolly and wall.the Bundlye of

bar buaband whom ehj» toldTnot_______
hbr. The family gathered tn and retained 
thank* to (MU and in the morning the 
foond heraelf entirely healed, and both 
knew well, which she had not been able to 
uh  for atrteen tears. liw appetite waare
stored. her health bettor than It bad ever 
been and »o It continued.

Three thing# an oonaldered mlraonloua 
now, bnt Spiritualism and religion will tn
- ' --------------are make #uch thing* aofamtl-

ot the- laml.tliat enlightened 
' > believe In pray-

^Tha higher our Uf»f,an elevated by n- 
i llgloua principles and eultivatlon of spirit- 
nallty the more easily shall we be helped bv 
heavenly powers, lifted oat of disease end 
guarded against It, as well as against alt the 
calamities of Ufe of which a wise preach

apt ritual agencies, and lllnstrat 
ability of the Spirit-world to h 
But .you have among you ai 
hie an example of spirit  ̂power e

ides, and Illustrations of the
----- “ ---- *-* heat disease.

as remarka-
___________, ____er a* I have
ever known. I refer to the case of Dr. 
Underhill who Is present, In whose family 
asurpfeof operation by spirit power alone 
waa performed, of the moat wonderful 
character, Dr. Underhill Is preesnt and. 
the patient also, and I hope you will Invite 
him before the convention adjourns, to nar
rate this wonderful case

in  response to a question asked at the 
— . **•- address p- *- •*“  —

-explained his vie wâ aa follows:

,e agency 
luchanan

This question l if a deep and difficult one 
_ut of more philosophical than practical 
Importance. You know and concede that
prayer.Is answered. You know the answer 
comes from the Splrlt-world. Many of you 
.recognlie the answers as coming from spir
its; we know they do respond; but when, 
we search Into the mysteries of the uni
verse, we ask If God waa concerned In that 
answer or not. Was he concerned In the .. 
same sense In which men and spirits are 
concerned ¥ I would say not, because God
Is vastly different from men nnd spirits, -------~ - t- ,  ---------.-----------, -  -
bolds different relations to us, and operates cogmAurfy otjtpr. conclusion however psln- 
hy.different means, which are twondleaa In (W it '£« r* ^
their range of operation. He may operate 
by universal laws because hla wisdom com-, 
prebends all things and needs no special 
jegtototlon to earrvita purposes Into effect' 
Hla is a unlverskgVovidence, and the unl- 
versa! includes tBS special,

But He la not thereby excluded. The

Dlvtne spirit-----------— —  ---------
pates tn all acts of life. 1 believe there is n 
special dTytne Influx Into the human soul, 
and I understand the apparatus for this
----------■ ■ -* ‘ » ]D. The same Influx in a

j obtains In the entire
purpose Is in the hraln. The same influx tn a 
far greater degree obtains in the entire 
Splrlt-world. ft Us higher realms the Di
vine spirit la present in greater power and 
fullness, and therefore I do not think we 
are prepared to say to what extent-the 
answer to prayer Is spiritual or angelic, and 
to what extent It Is Dlvtn*. In one sense 
It la all Divine, and In another sense it Is 
all angelic, spiritual or human. It la not a 
practical or verv Important question to 
those who love utility rather than dogmatic 
speculation. It Is enough to know by Im
mense experience and by dally realliation, 
that prayer is answered and that It la good 
for the soul, whether It la answered or not, 
U we pray In the right spirit, not as selfish 
beggars, (for I have nb respect for selBsh 
beggary or for Irreverent prayers) and that 
when we are ourselves In pursuit of duty,

__T--„-----,_and ffOl--------
hip In -which It is a glorious privilege to 
— *■ tbour heavenly friends and to receive. 

wpoue. That this prayer shoul d be 
do not affirm, for I think that silent

prayer to often the moer. effective.

Commnalcatloa from R. V. Wilson..

■ To iko.UUot oTUu Rollslo-nuooopucsi foam*];
I am preparing a series of testa of spirit-life 

for the UbmoioPin toeorn 10 al Joujinal, 
but the principal rtason that you have not 
heard from me more frequently, has been 
the precarious state of my health. Only 
think of it, the strong man for a third of a 
century, without an acne or pain, prostrated 
for nearly a year with this Infernal malaria. 
But thanks to a tsroperate life, a good con
stitution and the'angel world, through a

' t t a t f e b S '- iT — - _____now and than feel the results of my long 
and exhausting illness, 1 am convsl woenL 

My visit to Lake Schroon. the Adirondack 
- and Green Mountains, lifted me op and out 
of feeble health. I must not forgot to give 
full credit to Dh Dumont O. Due, of Row 
York City, who found me prostrated with a 
fever at Saratoga,and who came to my room 
and oared for me lovingly and kindly, and 

'with hi* excellent wife nursed ms back Into 
health, thus proving themselves to be tide

many times, held many sconces, and given 
many grand testa. Here In Hew York my 
reception amounted torn ovation, witt two

mraenccd my engagement for the 
[Society of 8plrltua?sU on the first 

■ ■ A  of this month, with a full boose, 
and that, too, with a fee of ten pent* admit-

f t f i r s a s a ? * ,S !
dsesto||jgM|t*UD* between the societies i 

lore in New York, but on

S H S S rfiM S

’S S io ^ d ^ t o r ^ ' i l b i t lS n 1
JmtttnHeiit in mi And womfti* \rho&o onlv 

cxinaUtbd to doubUhapp i ne s s  
and Immortality oould be obtained through 

-; UdlaMn(tb« atoning blood of Jesus or

' j s s s s ^ j ^ a w s a i s
■

ham and 1 er fold on to glory. Alfred 
tor. Esq., Dr. Stan*bury, pr. White and

tboes who

, thus far ted them wllhlh- bread of Ilfs

Allyn fills the

and wall,the Sundays of Septotn- 
October. November, C, Fannie 
i the desk—the lamb following the

______________ _____Mew ter the warn,
and conservatism steals them, puts them In
to her sate ter a time, then boastfully say s 
to tbs wondering world, “Boev O see what 
God hath revealed unto us, , ft. v.-w. .

New York, Octant. 1870.

Tbs Verdict of The People.

The last lane of the Independent Age, of 
Alliance, Ohio, contains an edllorlsl which so 
fairly and telly expresses the prevailing opin
ion that we publish It entire, as follows i 

nftftftJBJUriB macro.
We htve resd carefully *11 the defense of 

the Commluee who have the management of 
Mm Stewarts and Miss Morgan’s so-called 
•pirftnal manlfeststlnns, at Terre Haute, Ind., 
as published In Mind and Matter; also the 
editorial comments and communications upon 
the subject Notwithstanding our previously 
expressed opinion that Oul. Bandy had made 
a dear case of fraud -against them, and that 
he was deserving the thanks and support of. 
every true Spiritualist for his perseverance In 
the good work of weeding ont fraud, yet. If 
we can trust onr own feeling* and desires at. 
all, we really-wished that the evidence wfilch 
appeared so conclusive of fraud, might In somo 
way bo explained away,.and ovorcome by 
other and stronger evidence of Innocence and 
ganuloencss -We have mail Brother Samuel 
Watson’s letter and have listened with Interest 
both to him and Bro. Peebles, as they related 
the wonderful occurrences atTerrc Haute, and 
wc believe and frnotr that Obey arc truthful 
and honest, and men of good Judgment.

After carefully weighing the,evidence with 
an honest desire that these heretofore popular

uiueness and honor to the world, and s

pressed. The evidence la truly overwhelming 
against them, and the defense Is so weak as .*/» 
— *•- -'ity for those who have attempted It

S All of This bluster and calling of names, and 
hurling vile epithets at Col.-Bundy and those 
who have come forward as witnesses in the 
case, will not shield the Committee and the In 
pliant tools from the Just'nnd terrible scori. 
and rebnke which ts In store’ for them.

Col. Bundv cad afford to bide hla time In 
this matter. There are too many hooest sym
pathetic soul* who have been lissely Imposed 
upon and bad all Ahetr finer feeling* outraged, 
their confidence [retrayed, and their sympa
thies evoked, but 10 be abased and contemned, 
to allow Cob Bundy to be rode down by aoy 
.combination of fraud, Intrigue and corrup- 
" t.

ic are pained lo he called upon to speak
__ i plalmv, but Mr. Hook's letter In the last
Mind and Matter, ts too plainly indicative of 
the wrong spirit, and the attempt to parry the 
blows which they cannot ultimately escape. 
Truth, Purity and Honesty need no slangy 
abuse, no bandying of epithets, and no unjust 
thrusts at personal character and reputation to 
protect them from rxrwet/r*.

Let In the light, Brother Bundy. The cry 
ot “Jesuit'' It getting stale. Spiritualists have 
borne with fraud, corruption, and deviltry 
long enough. The scalpel ot truth aud purity 
must be wielded with a firm and steady hand.

A Hypocrite Unmasked.

The Chicago Daffy Intir Octannt OcL 23d,

GEORGE J. • HOLYOAKR’B ADDBKSS.

Toleration In Matters of ttellftons Opinion 
-Reasoned Truth, Not Falsehood, 

to be Tolerated,

Yesterday forenoon the desk of Parker 
Memorial waa oocupled by the English agi
tator, George Jacob Holyoake. For many 
years his name has been associated with 
political and religious free-thinking lu.En- 

•gland. He is about medium height, well, 
"formed, of good weight, pleasing address 
and gray with years. Hi* voice is thtn and 
la beanvwltit difficulty acrooa a large halt. 
He waa opposed to the payment or stamp 
dutlea on newspapers, when such duties 
were Imposed by law, and accumulated a 
fine of three million dollars, which waa net'- 
er paid. He waa the last man In England 
who waa tried and Imprisoned for blasphe
my, and haa been prominent In the agita
tion for ioeularixingthe Sabbath. Hla Prin
ciple* of Secularism had the approval of John 
Btuart Mill.

He began hla address yesterday forenoon 
hy saying that lie little thought when Mr. 
Parker called upon him during hla last trip 
In Europe that be would everhave the dis
tinguished honor of occupying Mr. Parker's 
pulpit. The subject of the address was “In- 
■folllgent Toleration" In religious opinions. 
Absolute unity of belief, he said, to Impossi
ble and equally undesirable. All theories 
of religion be abandons to, private- con
science, emotion, Imagination, and under
standing. tjoctarlaniiun should be kept out 
of the actumU, bert-ter the minister preach 
as he listeth. Unity Is possible, however, 
in morality and science. Unity in science 
Is possible beesuao It deals with facta. I t  
there ismot unity ot opinion in respect to 
science, ft-to because the scientist is hot clear 
in bla presentation-of facta. [Applause-] 
Mr. Holyoake defended toleration as a mat
ter of policy, not as a matter of morals. 
Prohibition cannot be eliminated from the 
question of existence, and It is a question 
of judgment bow far it is to be exercised.. 
Toleration Is a countenancing Of opinion In 
others from motives .of-advantage to our- 
selves and from a desire to share advant
ages with others. Intelligent toleration rec- 
ognltee the right of other people to opinions, 
as well as our own. There Is a kind of am
ateur prohibition which would prevent oth
er people from holding opinions; but this is 
easily overcome. There is a politic tolera
tion, as the Roman government tolerated 
all religions on the ground that they were 

lually true for the believer and all

tried,
convicted, and was ssntencpd to Imprisonment 
In tho ftnltentlsiy at Albany, N.Jf. * •
At tbs lime of the trial many different view* 
were taken hy those who were Interested. One 
class claimed that the pamphlet circulated 
wit aotu obscene publication, and that Bcn- 
eett-wai simply the victim of religious perse
cution, Another class, Including such men 
as Colonel lugersoll, and others cquslly dis
tinguished. claimed that the law under which 
Bennett > u  arrested was uncooitliullonal, 
and that the trial was unfair, and In fact a 
farce. • • • * •
An appeal hat been made to the American 
'sense of .fair play, and much sympathy ha* 
been expressed for the man, taken from hi* 
family and his business, and much material 
aid haa been extended to him. Mr. Bcnneltt 
ha*'given strength to thta appeal, and ha* In
vited sympathy by simple and touching ref- 
erencet to hit wife and his home life. • • 
Just at this Juncture, when the. public teems 
In dsnger ot making a mistake, tbe RKUOIO- 
PiiiUMonnOAL Journal, of thla city, comes 
to the rescue, and by lifting the curtain shows 
Bennrtj In bla true character at a fool mouth
ed libertine. The exposure It relentless, and 
Is complete to far as exhibiting Bennett In at 
despicable ''jght is concerned. The blow Is 
the more effective, as It come* from a hetero
dox and not from an orthodox quarter. Au 
appeal haa been made for SpJrituallsU. Mater
ialist#, and Infidel* to standi by the editor of 
the Truth Seeker because Tie was .persecuted 
by orthodox Christians. But here comes s 
leading Spiritualist, and shows that Bennett 
Is a hypocrite as wtlfh* libertine, and that hit 
own private letters sent through the malla are 
worse than was the book on which he wu 
prosecuted. The exposure, the material por
tions of which are printed on soother pave, 
■howi that while Bennett was-pfctnring for 
the pnbltc the beauty ot blrroome life, and 
'dwelling with llngecing touch of affection on 
th* love of his wife .for him, and his love for 
her, he waa endeavoring to persuade a pure 
young girl to become bis mlttiwa*. The arti
cle* written for the public make Mr. Bennett 
a most derated husband, and present him tn 
tbs act of committing the loved companion of 
his riper year* to th* care of 'the pliblic. The 
letters written to the young woman whom he 
nrafcaaes to low represent hi* wife ts a bur
den aiid hit home unbearably because of her 
preeeaee. The gentlemen /who plead Mr. 
Bennett's cause In public represent him to be 
s gpod, pure man. Ideally hfopy In a pleasant 
home The letter* exhibit him at an evil- 
minded, Impure man--** a hypocrite and a 
villain. '

These letter* do not, or coarse, change the 
legal status of the case. They tear away the 
mantle of martyrdom, however, and destroy 
thVromanlio glamour that many have sought
» throw about it. If tea letters given In ou

ter column tn authentic, and there teams 
to be no donbt of this, Mr Bennett, instead of 
having any claim on public sympathy, O '
Ih* sorer*** condemnation of all mad na 
Tfcslawuider which BenueU wu convicted 

- * ' ,J be, but *o long 
-a mao like the

— ------ ----- ---------- ---, __ipublic will not
complain. The trial xfoy have bean as Colonel 
*------- "  —  a fare*; but eran till* will

may not be all Mm* it should b 
M ft protect* the people from 
anther of “Cttptd'a^ok*,'' the

_________a martyr. H« fi -ludicted by Ute
UftLloto-PniLoaorniOAi. Journal m  a 
base, Impure man, Intriguing for notoriety, 
and the evidence lubmltted appears to be over-' 
whelming.

equally true for the believer aud all 
tally false to the philosopher. There Is 
i ‘an Insolent and contemptuous tolera

tion which tolerates because tt to bettor to 
endure than to prohibit. There Is a rel&O- 
taut toleration, where diverse opinions are 
tolerated from fear teat one's own belief be 
Imperilled, as that t>( Catholics In Protes
tant countries and Prdtealanta In Catholic 
Countries. There to a timid toleration which 
fears to attack an 'opponent There to a 
toleration which tolerate* openly, but as
sassinates secretly. Unless there is gener
ous toleration there can be no unity. Mr.11.,. I. - -.1.1 ___ , . - t. „ 1.. I ...... X

pi mine. He did not care what opinion other 
people held, no matter bow injurious ho be- 1
fleved it, provided It did not result In la? why^re 
Jurlous action; if»be saw that opinion tn 
dtotreau he would help It Toleration--------

tlon to traitors and patrioto. The physician 
restores the rascal to health, the same at 
t{je honest man, though he knows he to heal
ing him to commit new outrages. Unless 
error to given an eqqul chnnoerThere to no 
place for the toleration of trfUh.

In all things, except jdorallty, we have 
attained perfect toleration. In this country 
the Sabbatarians do not tolerate wholesome 
recreation on Sunday. In England thous
ands of persons perbh every wrek for lack

prevtfot the practicpof religion Itself t Such 
a consideration should prodnoe apolltio tol
eration. In morality society has not the se
curity It needs.. Even In respect to the cir
culation of obecene books, the beat policy 
to contemptuous toleration. Mr. Holyoake 
wants neither one creed, nor one standard, 
nor one opinion. He loves the variety of 
the world. Ordinary life to monotonous 
because there to not tne'dlveralty.of culti
vated life and opposing opinions. Manv 
persons who are now distinguished In En
gland Tgot their inspiration in forbidden 
ptooes and in forbidden books. I Applause.] 
Bat toleration doe* not mean that respect 
and attention should be given to every one 
who to sincere. A  man maybe astnoera 
fool. [Laughter.] Intelligent sincerity only 
to entitled to respect In England the great
est nuisances are the sincere people who 
speak In public what they believe to DS true; 
but what they believe may be the tlllleate 
thing In the world. Public attention ahr-*-*
be called only to that which to useful___
relevant to- the times. The right of pro
hibition-Is an Instinct of our nature: we

jr our lit---------
question bow It___________

hing should be done to limit hn- 
- treat delicacy of treatment 
-The heralds of free thought, 

i of advanced life, have the —

toleration'of all

How many useful hfhto. are obtained by 
chance, and bow often the mind, hurrjed by 
Its own ardor to distant views, neglects the 
truths that lie open before bar.

Specimen or Numerous Communication a

The Bplritaeltots lately In m m Iod at New 
Haves have adnpted a platform sympathiz
ing with D. M. Bennett, now In jail at Now 
York for mailing obscene literature, and “hla 
noble efforts to free the people frojn religious 
bigotry and persecution." The appointment 
of a state agent w u authorlred, and a call

Spiritualist and____________ ____________
large a'clan as possible—fill It with amours 
of The clergy gleaned from PdUoe New  and 
other papers, give special prominence to 
the most-indelicate portions of the Bible— 
make your paper u  nearly obscene u  possi
ble and yet not quite u  Sjffenalvo^ the 
filthy books that are suppressed bjt law— 
publish an Irreverent aqd Indecent Hotter 
to Jesus Christ"- bring all your writings 
down to “the crowd"—sneer and -

r  writing* 
id scoff at 
.rtifcib filled“culture"—publish article after artltli,------

with the vilest abnsqof F.E. Abbott and oth 
er men of his stamp—publish a"Holy Cross" 
serlM of books, with suggestive titles,rouch 
as “Maria Monk, or the Mysteries

1 for tbe work—pretoud 
ly wittr j.he views of the

____ ____________ ilme associate with the
free lovers, encourage^their contributions, 
resent criticism on their teachings as "I’bar- 
lsaiam’’—manage to [get arrested, make ap
peals for money, amnio all this In tho name 
-* ” —  **— bt- and with the claim that 

'rce the people from religious

and Liberals will 
you, money will be raised for you,

___you will be called a martyr! The Spir-
ltualtot and Liberal papers of this country 
see tbe fraud of tbe whole thing.. They see 
that Bennett Is Itftprisoncd not for any 
opinions that he has advocated, hut for cir
culating a nasty freo-love pamphlet. It may 
not be technically obscene, but it to con
temptible and dirty enough in thought and 
language to damn author and vender. Now, 
whr make Such an ado over thU man? 
Why, at least, hold him up as a defender of 
liberty, and a martyr for hla views. The 
fact to, Bennett ,ahd hla paper represent 
nothing worthy of the n^ne'-either of Spir
itualism or Liberalism. But for the rnt>: 
ment a Urge, Illiterate crowd are In sympa
thy chiefly through persistent misrepre
sentation with him, and tbe secular papers 
are-the only ones that dare tell the truth. 
Nothing can surpass the servility of tbe

you wish to 'Tree the peo 
bigotry and persecution." 

Then, too, SpIritiiWtoto

and It has published some-wholesome words 
in regard to Bennett, bat of late it main
tains a cautious silence while Bplrltuallsts 
and Liberals are passing resolutions like 
the above to the unspeakable detriment ‘of 
our cause, I don't ask that we be called 
upon to approve Bennett's Imprisonment. I 
think nevertheless that hla course deserves 
contempt rather than eulogies, ne to no 
martyr for hfs convictions, be to no repre
sentative of Spiritualism, or of a Liberal- 
; Ism worthy of the name, and the sooner this 
to seen the bettor. — Disgusted.

Och 1st. 1879. .
The above letter to from oqp^ef the beat 

known men in-the ranks of Free-thought 
aud Bplrituallqm, and fairly represents 
many others we have received. The sever- 

ritera learned In last week's Journal
__,‘> e  were obllgSd to seemingly pay no
attention to their letters and that although 
apparently Inaotlve, we were preparing to 
answer them even more forcibly and com
pletely than they could have anticipated.

The Alliance onrtltoiadex—Bennett—lager 
soil and 111* Convention-

. We clip the following article from a late 
number of the AOtofioe of this clty. an Inde
pendent religions paper with orthodox ten- 
denclea:

Mr. Ingersoirscohventlon was the suicide 
of hto “party," and a damaglftg blow to the 
cause that he advocates. Even the Index, 
which to aa folly In aympathy with.the 
national liberal party as any journal In the 
land, criticises amd condemns the action of 
the convention. It demonstrates that the 
punishment of Bennett, whom the conven
tion endorsed, waa In .no sense religious 
proscription; and proves that he Is “an o!d 
scamp r  shows that A. L, Itawson, the sec
retary of both the“Natlonal Liberal League" 
and the “National Liberal Party," to a biga
mist, and the “betrayer of an Innocent, un
suspecting woman,” and says: ,

7a honoring tack men s* Bronclt sod Itawion, 
.tbs National Liberal League ha* plunged the Ub,
ftfil rAHIA ffilA AB fthfU or ihicna.

Our remarks about the convention have 
been severely condemned In some quarters, 
but from a careful review of tbe proceed
ings of tbe convention, we are constratned' 
to con Arm onr words uttered Just after the 
convention adjourned, and to mt  that tho 
Only thing that ramtios for inch dean men 
as General B» A. Mortokt, Mr. Elisor Wright, 
a&d Robert IngartbU—whose only moral 
power grows .ont of hto soundness on the 
marriage question—to do, to to withdraw 
from the party whit# they have helped Ur 
presto,

General Morton, wbetAaktng the chair 
of tbe\ convention, uttered tijeee strong 
worxto:)

"I mb* liberal lo every sense ot the word: that 
at oo» sympathise* with tbs socialists more than I

to OowmbUw ; aad U this Is a AoetaltaUa or bom- 
muntaUe con notion. I cannot and wtU not mm

6'flS.“ saSMiSri!!Bffi‘JS !S '

He wae elected president ot the

jnfor

Religion* Bearings of Bplrttnaltom.

The following excellent remarks by Miss 
Emily G. Jones, at present tn London, are 
from the London SpiritvaHetof Augnat 1st: 

“Those who recognlie an enthusiastic 
striving after right. In all Us forma of va
ried loveliness, as the corner-stone of reli
gion, will acconp UJOvpalm of superior ex
cellence to any revelation which most vivid
ly, directly, mid constantly Impresses upon 
us the vttei/fmportanoe of spiritual self- 
ealture: anil 1 will venture to say that none 
which the World has over received compares 
with Splrltuutom In that respect 
"No teaching haa ever placed before man 

with the anmi startling force the uncom
promising lawapf retributive Justice. Every 
communlcwti--------- -— —  “•—*-*-*— *
to the lowest, alike Impresses upon us the 
tremendous fact t hit there to no escape from 
the results of Our own actions, and that not
only shall every idle word be required of us, 
but that every train of thought which we en
courage, every emotion -that finds a resting 
place in our hearts, every impulse that 
guides us on our way, awakens an ondlesa 
echo. .

" Upon thia rock, aa It appears to me,dnut 
tbe religion of Bplrltualtora be budded'"

5. estate of Richard Buvee, for medical 
»rvlces in treating the patient by magnet
ism. The administrator refused to allow 
R,'becauae Mr. Ratlibun waa not recognized 
by the 8tato Board as a physician. ‘A num
ber of physicians were summoned as wit- 
heasea, and their varied testimony as to tho 
value of magnetic treatment, made an In-
teres ting-------* “  --------- '
hto declsl
Spiritual Convention at lilugliam - 

ton.^N. Y .

Ths fhunnflianeth Va'l«T Splriutl Aaao-ialInn will 
laid »• third Annas) Haadej at Leonard'* Hall. Ill rig- harnfon. N. V., conimtraclng Friday, November 1th and 
eontlnalnglhrea dajra. Effuria are htlns made tatecara 
frde anterUteuaent for »tranter,, and,la preside the 
beat attainable Ufent-takiaVe It • profitable pea-on for all Among th-terpetkera anlklnaled are Bar. John 
Grecnhas, or tfjftoeliavlllo, N. V.; Hon. O. tt. 1*. Kin
ney, editor n'oerrlh AdtxxaU; Bor. J. II Harter, of 
Aobnrn.N. V.; Mint Flavllla Wuhhorrie, Rome I'a.: 
aad Lyman C Howe, of Frcdonla, N, V, Good teat 
medium* are dealred, and will t» honorably deatj with. 
We eipect a good time. _  ^
__ _ ^  Ltmam C. Howe.

Quarterly Convention.'

The Spiritualist, and Llhcrallrtaof Van Daren County >a. .ai.i.,.. _,ii .,^r „CIt qaarv-
ll.oo Satarday 
—icing at

and the co an ties adjoining, will hold their i 
arty CocrenUon atllicatar. In Towd Hall, o 
and Bands/, Nor. lit and Sad. 197V. commei 
o'clock r. ■, on Saturdar- Dr. A. fl. Spin 
trntt, and lira. L. A. Paamall, ~
g*g«l 0* speak r----------J
1* Mpecud to ---------------

An earnest affim wtlt be made 
free or charge, and the Dancombe uoaee Baa 1 
fared to entertain members or Urn Convention
 ̂A-Cordlal Invitation la extended to all lover a of Tn* 

Thought to attend and asalat tn making thta Convention 
th« best of the season, aa those InteresUd In conducting 
It, are striving to make It inch.

■ L. S. Bttanica, President,
tkiill., Kalaniaaoo, Mich.

Lorn* M. Wxns-ra Hectatary.
Paw Paw. Mich.

LAME BA CK . 
WEAK BACK.

BENSON'S .CAPCINE POflOUS PLASTER.
OvarMbAlrntaftmMOffomitriv^mmf ow «U othtr 

It to «TCiTWt»re morn minded by PlijriicUiu 
DratvTaO tftd Ui« ProM,
Tki w u m n c * $  « 9P*U\ fltoMaitf (JM 9t«fy 

°— JS5 *****  
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WATSEKAWONDER
A STARTLING AND INSTROCTIVE PSYCHO-' 

LOGICAL STUDY AND WECCtAUTHEN* 
TICATED INSTANCE OF _  

A n gelie  Vlsltatioiiw
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BY E. W. STEVENS.
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MATERIALIZATION.

The View# of lt«T. Ramuet Watson on the
8olO«L'

•XuIttMUoteflha BtUals-rMkmpklMl Joan*]:
1 see by your lint iuue that Ur. W. W. 

Currier, desires to "know Just the condi
tions under which the phenomena took 
place," to which I referred in my article 
of the 13th of September, In reply to Mr, 
Allen'# article on material lotion, It was

be wrltaron a slate as with a slate pencil. 
Wishing to test the matter thoroughly, 1 
requested that It might come oh my Unger.
It was done In a very short lime, a sub 
stance about the else of a squirrel shot, in
dented on or In the end of the fore linger.
He took hold of my hand, and a message 
was written without my agency, only to let 
him move my huger, which was a test com
munication relative to one very dear to me 
In splrlt-llfe. This is all there was of It os 
a fact As to-the theory, I think spirits 
h^vetbe power to concentrate from the at
mosphere matter that will write as a pencil 
on a slate. This U but,r. dtop of the vast 
ocean of truth,which has been, and ls,actlng. 
on ths world In harmony with the subtle 
laws controlling matter; even learned aav- 
ana kpow little of the modus operandt gov
erning the unlveral law of materialisation.

I have seen pdrtlcies of matter In which 
motion concentrated, and In a few seconds 
a human face appeared Trwa room where 
there was no medium. This was witnessed 
hy a number of persons who*were Sitting 
In an adjoining room.

- As your correspondent says, "1 would do
wel! to speak at length’’ upon materialisa
tion, l  will throw out n few thoughts upon 
this subject. I fully agree with him when 
he says, "I believe that physical manifesta
tions are worthy of the most concise and 
thorough Investigation.’’ This I have been 
endeavoring to do for a number of years, 
with many mediums, under conditions of 
my own making. When wo look abroad 
over the world, and see In the three great 
klngdoma of nature, In obedience to uni
versal laws, how everything Is working, 
steadily but surely to the accomplishment of 
grand results, we behold the wisdom of the 
greet Architect of the physical unlverae 

•displayed whenever we turn our eye and 
thoughts upon his works, to say nothing of 
. the history given by the "testimony of the 
rooks,” and the demonstrations of geology 
as to the formation of our -earth, Ur obedi
ence to these laws requiring unknown ages 
to accomplish the grand results that we find 
la every part of the world. Let us look at 
the vegetable and animal kingdom as Illus
trating the principled materialization con
tinually before our eyes In perfection. See 
the sturdv oak that has stood Use storms 
for ttaore than a century—where did It 
oomd frOmf Whence did it originate t Its

ere, we nave materialize- 
scale.-from year to year, 
matter and furnishing 
di with life-germs for at

' S ,

tn the atmoep

of acorns

seeds in enap- 
• sash one will 
fruit, with Its

dJtoseeds t

fS w  c

from the atmosphere that which constitutes 
Its own peculiar tint and fragrance.

When we look Into the animal kingdom, 
we behold the same law of materialization 
In operation from the smallest to the larg
est animal. It Is with humanity, however, 
that we have the deepest interest In Illus
trating this universal principle." However 
erroneous the commonly received account 
of the origin of man, as given in Genesis 
may be, there Is the most Important truth 
stated there, that "God breathed Into man 
the breath of life, and he became a living 
soul.” Spirit Is the basic principle of hu
manity; It is the real being covered, so Jtc 
speak, by matter. In which It grows ami 
developps during Its earth life, and what Is 
called death throws It oCT.or ton note the lan-. 
guage of Solomon speaking or this change' 
'•Then shall the dust return tn the eartti.bul

the grove meeting near Cleveland, umu, 
a few weeks since—When does life be-
ftaf Ous/nnawer was, " At conception."

am aw lire that there Is a largo class of 
Intellectual people who argue that lr lire 
ever had a beginning, It will have ....... 1
Ing. At flray this looks reasonable from a 
malerlftllstly stand point, but not from a 
spIrUuSTilfie, It Is true, we know bat littlo 
of spirit—only It Is that which Is perman
ent, the real, not made or controlled by 
the laws of matter In materialization.

The best material agents to give us any 
Idea of spirit, Is electricity and magnetism, 
and yet bow little do we know uf the apbliJe 
laws which govern In this realm, lr, how
ever, I had to argue with the materialist, as 
from tits stand-point, I wmVd assume that 
electricity and magnctlsnriiad beta In ex- 
slstcnce from eternity, and that' man’s im-

evanesoent, fading, and changing, in all the

> f< 
leg
'%\

— ----------------------- igit.-----------------
and again be reconstructed In other bodies.

klngdomH of nature. 'Take life solid granite 
' “ Tn the — *—•’—  *-***-

latently
___rerrso it .
and so with

earth he] _________ | r________ _ ^
•auMfa return to the original elemental

—  -------------------------------- vjolId granite
from the «5yerlasting hills." Apply heat 

y thereto, and wc form a liquid; 
It and you generate gas of thin air, 
th metals, and every thlng-above 
heated suillctently will decompose.

sufflclsoth_____ ,__________
Increase ft and r̂ou genera teg#^

hing. This has been made to him by tho 
concentrating of particles of matter, taking 
on and throwing oil continually through his 
whole earth life. He is a materialized 
mlrit, and at the change called death he Is 
lemftterialized.
It will be clearly seen that matter!* the
----------   - --------- ebr— *—  *- **--

____ ____________ struct___ |____ I _____
What requires year's'll! accomplish by nat
ural laws, by the process of growth, may be 
effected, temporarily In a very short time, 
as facts fully denionslrate In sacred and pro
fane history. The laws governing th&a. 
temporary organizations, are not understood 
by mortals. I have consisted spirits In re
gard to them, and they say It is a "spiritual 
chemistry,” so to speak; (hst they have In 
the Spirit-world the power, and take the 
matter of which these materializations are 
composed from several sources: First and 
mainly from the medium, whom they usu
ally entrance, and then the quickest and 
test manifestations occur, hence they have 
often the features of the medium. Second, 
from, the parties present who- may be 
medlumlatlc and from whom they draw And 
from the .atmosphere which contains the 
particles of matter that are being constant
ly thrown off from the bodies of every one 
present at the sfauca. The rapidity with 
which this work Is done, is truly wonderful 
and would bo incredible. If we had ncLvrlt- 
nessed it hundreds of times under dondl- 
tlons which render deception utterly tm-

r v IIHU III LU
suiplund 
ied bjBTco

most scientific physicians examine her, and
------------ s her to be in k cataleptic state,

------Of performing any voluntary ao-
and yet in an almost tnooncelvably 

short time, persons draped In white, two,. 
and sometimes three,at a- time, while the 
medium *fa# apparently dead behind the 
curtain hung up In the corner of a brick
------ , would walkout in the preeenoe of
—— .ten to fifty person*. 1 cannot-------- -
fqy these materializations, but the__
as well attested as any other facts of

■ jLremateriauzsuons occur 
rapidity. Thens occur often 
are several leet from the i 
apparently down through

to forty foot f iw t M  medium

and followers of the spiritual nature of the 
kingdom he came to eatabllih. 11* was seen 
at one time by more than live hundred who 
were witnesses to the people of that day

truth of the return of those who have passed 
from mortal sight through what we call 
death. They return temporarily qjad, as in 
earth life, for the purpose of driving the 
lost vestige'of materialistic Infidelity from 
the.earth. It Is accomplishing this as rap
idly, perhaps as It should be done. Many 
or the most intellectual giants of that school 
in Europe, are Investigating, and some 
have already given their nlherance to this 
glorious truth of the nineteenth century, 
that there Is no death, but a birth to a high 
or life of immortality for the whole human 
family.

Augusta, Ark,Oct. ISth, 1879,

In a late Issue of theHoston In\ 
we find the following article by MfVUnder- 
wood, and as It is equally appropriate for 
our columns, we transfer It with pleasure, 
believing a careful study of it will be bene
ficial to Spiritualists, Llbeialista and-all 
Freethinkers!

Mr. Ej Ton.—The following article was 
written /htte I was at Newport lust n 
mer, before I had board of the Intentfm. „  
call a convention of Literals at Cincinnati 
to consider the advisability of taking polit
ical action. It was In the hands of the edi. 
tor of the InxHsUgator when I received a 
telegram from Col. Ingenoll as follows s— 

"Are you willing to have your campaigned 
to a call for a convention at Cincinnati sim
ply to .consult aa to tho propriety or taking 
any political action r  V

To this I replied as_______
"Yes, if you choose to sign It, knowing 

that I am opposed to organization of a new 
party.” ;

The publication of the article was then 
deferred by toy request lint It expressed
my views In re;— ■* *-----■ —**— •
fore the convent

is now submitted (with ‘due respect to a 
who differ from me) to the readers of th
Investigator. ”  "  ”

October 3l«t, 1879.

A LinKRAL POLITICAL PARTY.
Mr. Editor.—1 have noticed articles re

cently, advising that Liberals, unite In or
ganizing a political party. 1 am distrustful

ill movements looking to the organize- 
— joLFtee thinkers Into*political party. 
SucEanorganlzatlon, in my opinion, is un
desirable. It would r«ault In more harm 
thgn good. I t would arouse the Orthodox 
element, cause thesecU to subordinate thslr 
differences to the one purpose'of resisting 
and suppressing Liberalism, imUe them In 
a solid political body, Intentffjt'thMr *eal, 
and make them far more powerful and far 
more aggressive than they-now are.or have 
been in this country for manfl years. The 
clergy would combine their fdnueoce, and, 
urged on by a common selfishness and a 
common zeal, would appeal to the Igno
rance, the prejudice, awl the religious big
otry of Urn masses. Unscrupulous, office- 
seeking politicians would even more than 
they do now pander to tho religious ele
ment, amurwhenever possible, lift them
selves into positions by favoring legislation,- 
enlarging the privileges of the religious or
ganizations and rent rioting ths rights of 
Freethinkers.

Herculean efforts would be put forth t<u 
revive the slumbering prejudices and the. 
proscriptive spirit of Immense number* 
who in ordinary limes are quiescent and in
different, but who would tn times of relig
ious excitement be the a u reason ing tools of 
religious leaders, ready to vote and act aa 
they should advise. Tendencies that now, 
under the ihfluence of various Liberal agen- 

~~ leapt in check gad are slowly grow
ing weak V Iti. growth of anowl-

and the progress 
lately disappear, strengthen- 

of skepticaled;. and not a few Who are now or skeptical
Erocllvitlea would b» brought more or leas 
i sympathy with the rfllgioua party on the

It is very doubt-
" L either
rights and

I prosuirttij by
At the outset

E E

B Ea s m w m m w
with ths movement would a

Injure It to the or its
to  il..;

to which reference is here made would 
regard It, and do Its best to realize tills Idea, 
giving it sympathy and support with about 
as much coroprehenslonof what constitutes 
impartial liberty and equaMIhd exact justy 

sjee, as cttratnnn drunkards In voting the 
anti-prohibition ticket usually have of the 
principles Involved In opposition to sump
tuary laws—about as much as vender# of 
filthy books'and pictures who favor the---------- - -  »— **----------. *iw against
_____________ __ _______ literature
through the malls, have of the motive and 
aims of worthy men and women who have 
made this demand In the interests of free
dom of the press and of the malls.

This element would be large, 'noisy, ami 
vacillating, without any steady principles, 
without any real moral ontnuslaam, easily 
Influenced by demagogues who would soon 
appear, and who would be glad to faffikup- 
on the movement' liny Issues by whfklitb, 
•well the numbers of the party and achieve 
temporary success. Such • success, how
ever, would not be the success of Liberal
ism, hut possibly Its disastrous defeat and 
disgrace.

Since there Is no unanimity among Liber
als,pn finance, labor reform, woman's suf- 
.ffage, and other current subjects of popular 
lutcrpjt, there Is no possibility of their unlt- 
InjJ'-ou any of them as thu-basis of a political 
organization. They would have to confine 
themselves to the principles of the Liberal 
I-engue In order to Insure unanimity: and we 
have already been taught by recent experi
ence how liable even such an organization, In 
which no political ambitions have entered, 
is to subordinate it# leading object to a 
question hardly thought of at its forma
tion, and to divide on this question, much 
to the Injury of.the cause for Vrbloh It was 
brought Into existence.

Hut a political party formed on the basis 
of State secularization would at the present 
time. It seems to me. do more to reUrd than 
to advance thecausAof political Justice and 
equality. There Is how a strong sentiment 
In our favor, widely diffused, steadily grow
ing,' and.chiefly among intelligent people 
whose character and worth unite with the 
justice of the cause which they- represent, 
to give strength and promt«s of success to 
the principles of State secularization:

At no distantdate, I believe, three
•orated In theplatl____

------------_ ,. ...unpoliticalparties.and
will be made a part of the law of the landr- 
and ultimately be embodied In the Cdnstl- 
tutlon of the United btates and of every 
State of the Union.

.................. lent _ ...
— r-------, —  people, or lodlgi---------------
of Injustice, and exhibitions of the spirit of 
proscription, which I now and then appear, 
“  ■*-.-*-* ------------ '■*-— 1 —Inclples

use political party metloxls to accomplish 
our purposes, we will, In my opinion, only 
succeed thereby In makingevldentour want 
of Judgment, sagacity, and good sense.
■ The most effective way to strengthen 
Liberalism and to make our Influence felt 
in the legislation of the country Is not to at
tempt to crystallize the Free thought senti
ment of the country Into a political paity. 
but to continue the work of education and 
enlightenment by sustaining and extending 
the circulation of Liberal Journals, and 
good Liberal literature-discountenancing 
coarse, trashy stuff, of which there is too 
much already In circulation; by.familiar
izing the people with our views, Including 
the positive, constructive, aide of Liberal
ism, as welt as criticisms on the dogmjs of 
theology, by forming local organIzatwrfisjor 
intellectual culture and the diffusion of our 
principles: or, when thlkis not practicable 
or desirable, exerting our Influence individ
ually In such ways aa seem adapted to the 
- ‘ "1  and the slluallbn,-without being dis- 

tenlng by the fallacious Idea that the 
igth of Free-thought Is indicated by, or 

that fta progress is dependent upon, organ
ization, by making the platform aa effective 
as possible, aa a means of promulgating 
Liberal thought,'and at ths same Ume, as 
citizen voters, giving our support to the 
party, in any Bute or looality, that is most 
in sympathy with the great.’principles of 

ilioe, equality rand freedom.
J cannot conclude more appropriately 

than by giving the following lntereattsg 
ei tract from LoQgee'a “History of Material
ism”:

tool of public opinion, the more violent..... 
be the opposition of traditional Ideas In the 
U f  After be-

M HgsragaT.-, 
» * . ----------------  ------------

Ly often produce more bmiKnFSS 
tory results than the activity of a

i has become arrogant from 
of new .truths, and which, .aa 
too frequently after a con

spicuous success, becomes enfeebled and In
adequate to the proper following up of what 
has been attained.” (p M.) v,Ilaaptatfully,

n. F.-UNURKWOOD. 
Newport, (It. I.,) Aug. 18, ist»

More Abonl a Martyr.

The self styled martyr to bigotry. Mr. D,- 
M. Bennett, used to represent himself as’a 
seeker after frutli, and we fancy that his 
quest Is now (bore than satisfied. Th’e truth 
about htmselt is coming out little by little, 
In a way tbit justifies the strictures we 
have had occasion to pass upon him. I 

Not many we4ks ago, as noted at the Lime 
In these columns, the linhm U-wati an
nounced that Frost-lent Uayee him a very, 
good reason for refuilng to graot/Bsnnett's 
plea for clemency. yoerUIn Hrwumentary 
-evidence having come l.'*ligefr which exhib
ited the radical editor In a hew phase of 
moral defohqiity. Soon afterward the H el-oral defokqiUy. Soon afterward the H xL 

n /n/fftr, the leading exponent of liberal 
ought In New Kngl&nd, published an artl-thought I___ _ _ -____ _______________

cl\confirmlng this statement, and now tbs 
ltKLiriiO'FiiaosoriiK’AL Journal, Chica
go, not only reiterates the charges of Its o 
temporaries, but pHnta extracts from it

hkn to
n ;>n- -i
[Irf whoa girl whom he desired to make bis wife

more nauseous passages are said to havey 
been expunged In deference to the se.mtlbU' 
itles of dbcent̂ readers, but enough remains
to stamp the writer a lecher and a fraud. 
If Anthony Comstock had backed up bis 
accusation against Hennett by producing 
this correspondence In court, he would have 
procured a conviction from any twalve re- 
h pec table men who could be gathered to
gether in a Jury-box the country over.

The /rider, made thivcase under consider
ation a text'for a wMlesome sermon to Ua 
constituents on the duty of commending . 
UberAlUm to the better ‘classes of aoolety 
by cuttinglt free from allpolluUngassoeiA- 
Ilona. Our free thinking friends, who nnm- . 
her among them, some of the most pure, 
honest and useful members of the com
munity, would do well to heed this warn
ing, which acquires double value by coming 
from such a source. There la no actual con 
neCtIon between skepticism aodimmorality,
?et in the minds of one hhlMhe world the 
Wo are confounded -, and thousands of 

worthy meh'and women whoee Intellectual/ 
tendencies are all toward rationalism aa op
posed to eocleslaatlclsm are doubtless de
terred from yielding to their natural beat 
because of the traditional notion that aVar 
upon accepted faiths necessarily Includes 
an assault upon the family, and oprfn other 
institutions sanctioned by the churuh and
approved by -the -----*’ —
jlviUted peoples, 
philosophy Lhat
whloh It Is declared , .................. ...

•ought la the agenev.- to which posterity 
ust took for Its redemption from Ignor- 

. ice and vice, then let the champions of the 
rising cause be selected with the utmost
----- Let . them- he persons who will be

_ itzed at a glance as nobler beings than 
the apostles of the old creeds, substituted at” 
whom no man can cavil. If they offer ho-
-----■*- nothing better than H baa now,

luce meat Is there far anyone to
manlty nothing 

' ' inducement 
«to 
t b

_____________ t stamp to __________
representative character, and bla ■ martyr-• ---N---.I.IIJ- fe-----•!-• ---- —

accept their doctrinet It Is by their fruits 
that they must be judged) and If a fallow 
of the' Dennett stamp to put forward aa a

dom ” publicly bewailed at national c_____
Ilona, through the liberal press, and from 
the liberal platform, shrewd observers will
----------- Mfnrm iigilil nnt 1am m da.

Mr. Jeme Shepard will giVp hla closing 
stances In Chicago this weak, on Wadweadar 
and Friday evenings at the parlqre of lire. • 
Blood, Ml West Washington Street 

All who love the ms 
plenty to gratify them 
There la no cabinet. Th 
the piano and the su/'
He play*, or aa la el 
through him. Tar 
-ttaftrd. voloa

upon the. pianoah upon the. piano tt 
by one In too' thou 

alone Is worth the p:

ottheul

i a back, of 
Us Halil

ofbt Louis,Mr,lee
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Bp«UUr l>n(p»m3 for ll» Helltlo-P'hlloWhk'tl Jonrn*':
D B E i s n s r E T O ?  ' " v " s BEHTISTETT.

x‘ P R A O T I C A L  M O N O G A M I S T  A  N O .  1 ." 

P i «o lb s r f io n a l lv  A l l  K i i? l i t ,1 '»u i  P r u i ' l i r a l l v  A l l  W w h k .

FRRE LOVER BENNETT.
The following paragraphs tire .token from 

Bencett'a letters!"
UOXEOTIC INFELICITY.

“I f  I can

REFORMER nENNE+T.
*>Tho following quotations are correctly 
copied from Jtenu'etfs editorials and tetters 
In his paper, and from the report of his trial ■

let n > say-
i eip^smyselfrompreheoelrelr. > ro re  JodKelUnedic^publlehed hyhlm- 
r—tbfre ha$ b^n an uncongUDla]- self. On the eve of bis removal from Lud-

ltjr In my domestic relations—a body with- low Street Jail to the Albany Penitentiary, 
out a soul-a.unloLi without love, or If love h Rkw the following touching allusion 
once existed, now unfortunately dissipated- .7

‘  fled. 1 longed. ardently longed for a to Mrs. Bennett.___-.longed, ardr__________ „
pert oh, ‘a corwpfcnton whom I could love 
with all‘ the fervor of yny nature and who

HER SUNLIOIIT.'
--------- ----------------- ------------------  ‘ify  devoted, retiring little wife will do
could give me ailttle love In return. Imt not Bn „|,e can in my absence. The injustice 
sinfully nor immorally.- 1 thought you that has been done me, lias nearly broken
would dll that want, that void In my exist- heart. The punishment has fallen more 

on her than ou myself, end so It 
wh6n I am far away. We both

Society. I winjyiy morn I wanted to kiss think It Is belter to suffer wrong than to do 
jou, to embrace you and to bis very near to wrong. She and I have lived by ourselves.Z-M. I« .artrif mr.rl U luuiv <T*hU mav hn YOTV ixr_ *--------■ -----»t—  —
JSSrou In spirit and in tiody. This may bo very have no children and no other memtiers

"  -------- ----------------------* —  of our family. She misses me sadly, and
mouma over my wrongs. Her health, is not 
good-but she means to bear up bravely. I 

n a husl- have been her support, her sunlight, and

a* and very ‘wicked,’ but 1 cannot realize 0f our/mnlly. She misses me sadly, and 
I t .  J cannot believe it,”  , ---------------------------- n— «•»»*

UKLL AT HOME.
“ A t Drat 1 wished to place you in a husl-

^ -----------* 1 a< -------------___ 1 wherein you co_____________.
and for me. . . . .  Then with some misgiv
ings. I thought I would make you an offer 
to come to the cilice to work. I feared the 
result'and hinted the mime t<> yon before 
you came, but the outburst of anger, malice, 
vituperation and abase which was dealt out 
to me in consequence was more than-my

to do btre Vvss more than neutralized by 
the ‘bell11 hod to feel at home, and that It 
would be belter forme to pay you the same 
as though you were here until I could effect 
a change, and that very unhappy person
could be at a convenient distance.

HE WANTED TO GIVE AWAY ms R'-UL.
In an autobiographical letter from Ben*

"My faithful, loving wife wished to see
________  where they were going to put me, and ac-

nett to the same roung woman, which has !££panlon reluctantly left
not been pub) isbed. he says t foe in such a miserable place."

ne cans mnmeii oieiuii j i i o i ' i r / n  ■■■■»
who bid been true and faithful to him, but

certain reasons there was not the irtoat “ At mine

The love that had once been tiiere seemed 
to be dissipated and for a long pine the 
yearnings bAbls nature had hot been fully 
met, and W r lougtd for a cor genial spirit 
that be cmnd take very near to-Tiia heart 
and to give bis soul to; in short that he 
could lot* and have a little of the same in 
return, Simon Simple landed that in her 
he bad found auch a person,.. .  fie thought 

through the day; he ihought of heriJjit . nk..n k. » la HflH.il ntl_
OD A
when asleep, aud hts thought flew to her 
when awakening in the morning. lie had 
waking dreams as well as sh aping dreams. 
Be dreamed he had her in Ida arms and 
aomelimeb be dreamed that she returned 
his embraces and that rondo Mm happy."

UK* NOT LIKE MARRIAGE.
" I have no reverence for the ceremony ,  A t a public meeting in silence Ball Sun- 

"mouthed over by a-priest, and because a day evening, June 1st 1879, Beunett aald, aa 
man and woman loin themselves together reported editorially In the Truth Seeker: 
under a mistaken belief that they are lilted HE WILL N0T nAVE ANY free-love in 
to each other, it does not follow that they
are compelled to spend their days together. 
The marriage eetemooy does not change
**■-----*-------? Bean's lmr~‘------------ —the nature of

-Hew
me.

right Udoee__________ —  . . . ------- ..
does not change purity to impurity. Again 
a man ami woman may, In my belief, enter
tain Just aa exalted an opinion of each oth

and wjfe, and to correct a slan- —. -■— •— —  - »  his ene-
----- -------- ------ ------------------ ? ree lover.
and waa living, with a woman to whom be 
— ------siTledj Thla waa wholly false.

man's Impulse* or passions, to himself and wjfe, and to correct a sli 
right which In Itaeif l« not deroua report set in circulation by bla ei 
not eon vert lust to love. It 'mien, to the effect that be was a Freelov

wna nut Hjaiut-u. iui* wna WIIWH/ muo.
Be bad been marlied nearly 'a third of a

er, may have Just aa pure affections for each century, and he and hts wife hart lived hap- 
other and may entertain Just ns holy love Plly together during that time, lie had

&  with no other wpman, and had never 
advocated the doctrine of Free-love. lieThe ceremony makea no it Iff ere nee one --------------- - —----------. ------------ —

/fr the other. I f  two love each othe&lhey knew many Free lovers who were among 
Ic -------- - *- j---- 1-----*—----• •*--»-'— tfe  beat people; be.eutertained the highest/have a Tight to do so by virtue of their be- 
’  Ing, and all the men and demons and gods 
there are In existence have no right to pre
vent it, nor can all their powers combined 
make it wrong fot them to do sd."_

“YULOAR OR OBSCENE”
“ I  cannot think strange that I fall to mako 

myself agreeable to you. Nor can I think 
strange that you repel me. In every Inter
view we have bad 1 have acted Improperly 
and yon bare bad occasion to reprove me 
for my conduct or Imprudence. Every let-' 
ter I  have written baa been ungentlemanly, 
vulgar or obscene. I  have turned you from

respect for them, and he accorded them the 
right Of opinion on tbe aoejal question and 
rbat tbe relations of the sexes should be.

B t i i S i R i p
- n iu u iv  m vnirsn m n“ABOUT AS YOUNG AS EVER.”
“ Tbe truth Is,---- , I feel not the leaat un

kind feeling towards you In the world. You 
know I  like youT-yea, I suppose I like you' 
moet too well, but I am going to try to mod
erate my feelings. I  think If I should be 
fortunate enougn to live a hundred years 
more or ao that I would learn to behave 
myself tolerably well. I mean to watch out 
and tee If It will not be so. Oneaeiloua 
trouble with me la 1 can’t remember fbat ( 
have become to be an dhTinsn. I feel about

___________________allowed
. -----that my character aa a citizen.

business man and practical monogamist 
waa A No. 1. Indeed, the prosecution ad
mitted that."

______J regard me to, too. And then I love
too bard. I let my fancy almost run away 
-wltb me."

“AJUMOeT CRIMINAL.”,
"What business bad Mias Carroll with my 

■Illy and almost criminal ietters f  She la a 
stranger, as you may aay, and waa very 
mpeb shocked with the voluminous and 
•Illy stuff 1 wrote you." •
WANTED TO FILL TBE VOID IN 1118 BREAST.

‘My great offense is I have taken a fancy 
to you. I liked you at tint and soon got to

•BLEST̂ WOBIS “TUB NOBLEST WORK OF OOD."\ 
From the opening argument of Bennett’a-to you. 1 nxea you at nrst ann soon got to .

lot* you. la this so greet an offense Indeed ooaf * f 1l- _  )
that I must be blamed and faulted ror It? “I think it will appear in this lnveatlga- 
I  waa pleased wllb you tbe flrat Ume I saw tlon that be (Bennett) la a man of unblem- 
yon. . . .  After a few Interriewa 4  became isbed character, a man against whom not 
more and more Interested In you.Eod want- one word In referent* tohtelpersonal duties 
ed yon to become connected with me In can ever be alleged; tbatrhe la an honest 
baafniwa and otherwise. I fancied yon would n»n. tbs noblest wort of O o f . . .  A falth- 
AU the void which baa a long time existed ful man in. hla domestic relations, having 
In my brewt. I  wanted to ftatow my love lived for thirty odd yyara with tbe Wife of 
upon yon and hoped for a little In return." his choice."

MM COULDN'T TELL A LIE.
Writing from Albany, Sept. 27tb, Bennett

mesuo re 
Idy^araw

" I  have never committed perjury."

thuYcoSSS

• .'COkTIVHATIOII or riMTCOd MM.]
A F i l l W I T S ES$.

*T make one request ofy.ui and that is that 
you will give up ail my letters that 1 have 
written you to the friend who cabs upon' 
you for them.”

Tfie “friend" alluded to above was Ohorltt 
UTnter&urn, 31. D. Anil lie did call u;>6n 
the lady and did try very hard moro than 
once to get possession of the *’leltersr" “roy' 
letters," as Bennett calls them, long before 
be went upon the stand and swore that he 
has known the prisoner at the Bar tô >o 
“honest,”  "truthful” for "nineteen yiinrs and̂  
six months," ami “no had act have l known* 
him to commit during that whole period of 
Ume."

HE MEANS BUSINESS, WITH CONDITIONS.
VI do not remember that I ever told ydu a

iTIOS <4 aiQpSO colt- 
BENffKTT'e TRIAL

I a
e a married man?

business 1 meant Hand would havecarrte- 
It out faithfully,. When I offered to board 
you while you were studying I meant it... 
When a few weeks ago I proponed.to pay

Q. And have been so how longt 
A. Thirty-three years.
Q. You may stale whether your wife Is 

stilt living.
A. She Is; she la Imthla------
Q. And your relations have always been

“ r ' v ™ . . , ,
Charles McCartio called on behalf of tbe 

defendant. Afllrmed.
By Mr. Waijbman:,

Q. Do you know Mr. Bcntfeitf 
A. Ido. |
Q.- How long have you known him?
A.. Upwards of forty yeani.
Q. Do you know his fnmSy Intimately? 
A. Intimately. ^
Q. Aroyihi acquainted with his general 

character fn tho community ? U
A Vu. hI r ,

When a few weeks ago I proposed.to |
the rent of a room for you and furnish j __
what you needed to live upon, I meant it in 
all honesty and would have been glad to 
bave done so much of a favor, and I asked 
nothing in return but the privilege of call- 
----------------------1„ a while -----

__Yes, sir. .— .
Q, You may state what t|iat,oharaeter la. 
A. Bis character hasliyeu without biem-

id having aSLTyX_
"I thought I would In a very few weeks, 

take the room adjoining where I now live 
ami make an Inner office, and that then there 
would be a place for you lhaj/would be per
manent. I resolved also that I wuuld make 
a proposition to you to convey to you a cer
tain interest in my business."

“Let me add to my offerfthat I will pro
cure for you such books as you nerd ami will 
undoubtedly do mnrefor you a» needs arise 
and ynur stat* o/Srmny toimrtU ms it <fs-

Q. During the period that you hat 
known him? /

A. Yea, air. , \
lharlea Wintertmrn, M. D.. called on be:

half of the defendant. Sworn.
By  Mr. Wakkman:

Q. Do you know Mr. Bennott?
A. I do. \
Q. Bow long have you known him?
A. Nineteen years and six months. ,
Q. Are you acquainted with Ida general
k------ In “ ----------- **------------- *character liMlm community aa a man t

Q. Bute what It is.
A. That of being n kind, sober, honest, 

Intelligent, loving, and lovable
_____________  __ a some 'conditions.'

I would not make auch a proposition to any 
without exacting some conditfops."

that whole pr#iodof time; h

A. Id

a I s
___fee), nor rould you mould me over to tie
as you are, and to have the passionless na
ture you possess. I could not be so, if I 
would, and wouhtnot if I could."

HE CONFESSES

_ in that particularly ?
A. His general character is good—a good 

husband; but not a good father.
Henry A.Stonecalled on behalf of defend

ant. Hworn.
By Mil Wakemav;

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Den
nett?

A. I am.

“There are sufficient'grounds for bellov-

reference to me.”— I,ttUr to Colgate.
“We may be low, we may be a libertine,

but wo hop© only relatively si........  We
have been no saint-----Among the few good
traits in our character we have preserved a 
due respect for the good old-fashioned vir
tue of telling the truth." (?!)

The Italics are Bennett's, and the extract 
Is from one qf his editorials In the Truth 
Seeker, Feb. 22ml, 1879. Alas! for the truth 
If all that Bennett has been (elliug us Is 
true, for In that oaso we shall IxAmtlrely at 
sea and can really believe nothing that he 
says.

Consciousness of guilt, a guilt that may 
at any momen^strlks him In the face with 
the lightning of exposure, seems to be ever 
present In lite mind, forcing him In a guard
ed way to put himaaj1? 00 record In such con
fessions aa the above. And liere Is unoUieT 
that is clothed with a most pecullardnean*" 
ing when read io the light of these revela
tions.

'A MADDENING REFLECTION.
It is his llist day in prison. Ills "faithful, 

loving wife,” bla “ bosom ‘companion," has 
just left him and he D, for tbe Oral time, 
alone with the ghosts of his former deeds 
and designs dancing in weird and miiiatury , 
forms along the damp wajja of his gloomy 
cell.

"I laid myself down upon the top of this 
hard, foul cot and jfleditated upon the crook
edness and villainy that brought me here."

BENNETT CONFESSES TOE LETTER8.
In Ms lust letter from Albany wo see again 

the workings of a guilty and timid con
science. lteqnett has heard Chat- public ref
erence has b©gn made to his love-letters.
• Bis inference is, apparently, that Comstock 
baa really obtrdiied pi ssession of them. (At 
flrst it was stated In the 7VufA Seeker that it 
was only ai Comstock lie) The Jilted old lovi r 
sees that his game ot denial la up. Be 
knows that the tetters can be proved to be 
his own; and be Immediately begins to man- 
ufacturean air cushion upon which to break 
hia fall by guarded concessions and antlol- 
•patory pleas ot weakness and no sainthood, 
aa follows: -

'.Such a man (Comstock) la capable of die- 
-----*-*--------------*-*-----“  of private lefo

Q. How Ions have you known him ?
A. Aliout forty years.
Q. Are you acquainted with his general 
-------r In*1-------------character fn tbe community ?

Q. In relation to his domestic relations, 
have they been of A respectable character 9 

A. Yes, sir."

“ I n

“1 ant by no means the first who has been 
imprisoned unjustly or accused wrong
fully.”

“ And now my Immble name is added to 
this list of martyrs, heroes and sufferers 
who were true tn their convictions, and who 
uttered their honest aaptlmenla.”

“ 1 anxpnactous of my integrity, but try 
to bear myself modestly and honorably."

lafy his spite and revenge. I  may hate 
made mitlake* tn my life ; I  may not altoaytk_- J/. '*.1 . y -___t.j__ .1

When be wrote that there had noC been 
one line ot bis letters published, and no In- 
tlmation anywhere that they ever would 
be. There bad simply been a reference to 
them by a dally paper In Boston. Bennett 
hearing of this, leaps In terror to the con
clusion that Comstock baa tbe letters and 
will publish them. And then tbs old fox, 
who.baa bidden fals trail oolong, Immedi
ately reports to bla old habit and endeavors 
to break'tbe force of bis exposure by crying 
oat In advanoe of Uia publication off tbe let- 
teH that It would be jast like’ Comstock to 
garble and change them to salt his spite 
and revenge. Be doesn't sey, as bla young- 
man ln-tbe-offic© does, that the girl garbled 
and changed them and. committed forgery, 
—be has not thought of that dodgy; and the 
tmo men have not had Urn* to study their 
parts together. Henoe the discrepancy and 
contradiction. But this fact la clear 1 Ben
nett, In tbe above, has

VIRTUALLY OOXFMSSD

TnK THUTO SEKKRR BERKS TO EXPLAIN.
In the Truth Seeker of Oct., JStti; lS70. lt 

Is said editorially that these tetters to tuts 
lddy.ara “1 purely blackmailinE^operatlon 
on the part of the woman;" it la said that 
Bennett wrote her aothe letters “ the same 
aa he writes to all hla employes when away 
on vacation;” it Is insinuated that tbs girl, 
In abort, forged them.

Well, well I These letters that have been 
published in tbe lULioto-PinLMorniOAL 
Journal, and more of tbe* same lot in my 
poaaeoalon with notan “lnJeBlneatlon,""cra- 
sure'or “ wtitlngoTer lines" In them all equal 
to that one line in one of the photo-electro- 
typed pages published in the Journal of 
Oct. until t these tetters that can everyone; 
of them be faxt^aed to Bennett's own hand 
-beyond peradrenfurei these letters fall of 
loving lewdness, v^igsrlty, vice and each

E ss oould come only from a manly< T)
whose love bad Iweo scorned,----

are only, "the same aa he (Bennett) 
wrttee to all bla employee when away on 
vacation"! Great Osurl Can It be poeal- 
ble? It  la no wonder that the poor man bad 
to writs eighteen hours a day I Indeed It la 
matter of astonishment that he found any 
Ume at all to derote to gathering op the 
Items of clerical depravity f  er hla “Ohara 
plona of the Chareh," or to keep up hla gen
eral professions o f devotion to honesty, «lr-

that the letters are hist. The question of 
their genuineness and authenticity la art- 
tied forever, and Bennett Is tho guilty au
thor of them, self mot) vteted In hte own eon-

other items of reform work always on 
hand. The greatest wonder la that with all 
tbe terrible pressure of that conglomerate 
labor of making love, keeping things quiet 
at home, tearing theology to pieces and re
forming the world altogether preaalDg'ap- 
on hte heart and brain, he did not go elhaa 
daft.

A Voire ftom tlm Nethermost 1'arU o f the 
Earth __ /

f  XMXA RAROINGR-nRITTEN.

Aw»r down here below the eqiinbu  ̂vrllli lli. 
weight of Hie entire irlohe on our shoulders, llio 
airy inhsliilsnU of the Northern Hemii.plo 1 
esn linrdlydnTitYino with wlisl regretful Inte 
e»l and rtnrninri our. thoughts turn to thing*, 
placesjiflil persona above. It lithe prexenco 
o£ these sympathetic sentiments that induce! 
~~ *“  —  my American friends how
igreeVhly I anticipates specdr return . .....
itlUat. kml s very brief renews! of the labor* I 

or* util si 
.... scamps

permit through V— ___________
South Wiles, "the logic of cvcnli," or the in-

0101*1, anu a verv oriel renewal 01 1110 tanor* 1 
formerly.pursued slnongst them. Afri'ras-wido . - 
and nctNo s campaletTiu circumstances would/  
permit through Victoria and Sydney. Sue

splratlon of rny iplrltual commanders,—or 
both, guided iBeto Dunedin, one of the jump-'

oily npeaking, tho Antarctic Ocean. ____
-lgsgeinent of two months to Uie'"Frco 

Ithl f* — -----------  “
.mutual consent—ratified by Immense a
tbus[nstic audiences, hts been extended t.... .
month*, and even Ibcn my parlitfg from my 
warm-hearted friends and supporter* of that 
breve Scotch community, has coal us, the Wan
derers, heavy hearts and tearful eyes, and tho 
“ lends themselves, a splendid testimonial In 
the shape of a set of jewelry or the famous

ftreen stone, or "sacred stone" of lh« New Zea- 
sndets, and a purse ol sovereigns.
' My readers may form some idea of the k Ind- 

ly relations subsisting between my excellent 
Dunedin friends nml their speaker, by tbe 
good Iccling thus mioiifi-ieil In ------------
----  Amongst the many helpful worii
and faithful supporters that 1 found la 1 . 
beautiful little city, none attached themselves

e to my husband ami myself, or rendered 
c faithful- service, than dear old Mr.

Robert Wilson, tho editor of tbe OUfjo IVft-

--- with in tills Southern Hemisphere. About
a week heforo my departure- from Dunedin, 
Mr. Wilton brought oce bf hi* little medium- 
ituie daughters to see me, with a view,of con-

ting nut In regard
flnUTspIritnwhitic endowments. __  ____
cause-go me at ilm tinm unaccountabte—the 
Child's presence only excited In me, the pro. 
roundest feelings of mein ichnly. I rmdd io't 
regard her without tears, anil tun only 
I could give, was 11 charge, "to -ftave 
the angels; they alq^?' I said, '.‘could 
and direct her.” tft terribly ffid ihiâ iijlt

_ To ^avo „
lod0t' I said, '-'could /itide 
»  terribly dbl tlibrir|ter- 

vlew oppress me, Ihct on pa/flng with the 
fattier and daughtcr^Lxald, "Do not come to 
bid mo good-bye; let the parting bo now." 
Mr W. replied, "I ice there is *omo painful 

.preienllmenl upon your mind, but never fear, 
we ahull meet again, and that in New Zealand," 
-We hurt met "gain, and in New'Zealand, 
from which place I am now writing, white! 
Hie spirit of my dear old friend eland* near 
mo, aiuLbid* mo write:

iperate endeavors,
Nom

e sepsrattag ei

Over there."
(I is now scarcely ten day* since the inter

view ahovo narrated, and before me lays the 
dally paper, announcing one of the most ter
rible Arc* that lia r----

Robert Wilson, the editor of (ho Otago Wit- 
ness, hte iweel wife aud four children, have 
all perished, with many olberi In the flame*. 
Two gl hte little girl* alone escaped; both arc 
in the hospital suffering from terrible inju
ries, but Ihu one who brought with her me 
mournful foreshadowing* of a terrible /wtc, Is 
with Iter marly red parents In the better world. 
One of my recent visitors, in commenting

frilly, (being hlmt________________________
premise) "Wheyc were your precious spirits? I 
would llteo to know why they could not 

----- er* " I aski............their devoted follow axed him,"Where

catastrophe? And slnco wo did not pretend____>t pretend
that spirits could alter Hie schemes of Provi
dence, wbal kind of Providence wat it. that

periy------  ----------------------------------
the same fashion Willy several Spiritualists, 
who after relating to mo striking Incident* to 
show that tho poor Wilson family had actually 

' '  ------ --------- ” ■ calamf-

bad not Interfered to prevent it. Dtd time 
sad space permit, I would gtsdly adduce tbo 
arguments which wise spirit* themselves
brought forward to show that to an.'*’ Intelli
gence I* given him to prevent flres. and when 
they occur, thesamc sources of meutsl sctivl- 
ty should Impress him lo proridc'spd use 
good Are escapes Dreadful at inch calami
ties ore, they should not be permitted to- pass, 
without teaching os ‘ a lesson of warning
against Indulglng ln the fatal superstition 
trusting tosprclal providences whether through
*-------------ia  a* * ---------- iis.incarnate gods or dlsemtkfdlcd human *out„ 
There are quite a goodly number of person* 
who accept tbe spiritual faith In Dunedin,but 
...... . larger number who have drifted out of

by which 1 understand, they deny______
their reason cannot actually demonstrate, with
out being prepared to offer anything In place 
of the ancient faiths, save'the cold and purely 
mundane gospel of pbysteaj nature.

I rejoice to remember that I have been In-
rtimPClffl In AwiWnlni1 mnnv mlmla tn tlra•trumcctal in awakening many'minds to the 

recognition of a higher life and destiny for 
man in aplritnsl existence, and as I shall be 
succeeded by Mr. Tyerman. the oat-spoken 
Splrllualhtwbo has already become favorably 
known to American audiences, I have, no Tear 
that the spiritual gospel, so qo*r*Mlng. so uae, 
end in accordance with the best InteroaU ot 
science sod religion, will be forgotten, or sacrl-«s..l «« *1.- L..A 1_l_ . 9 "__h«.*..l.>
ism. I found many floe though undevelop
ed medium* amongst the Dunedin friends, 
and though Ibcro Is but Rule of (that fiery 
zeal aud curious spirit of Investigation, which 
In its early day. forced's 111 8 American spirit
ual movement luto such rapid, and per
haps abnormal growth. I  bave confidence in 
the steady unfoldment ot the power* which 
I found latent, amongst e large propor
tion of the community. Allhou u res 
seen more -abundant evidences of spiritual 
talth In the Australlau Colonies, than Tn New
Zeeland, it Is lo the latter place! should look 
to find the fdtnre stronghold of the belief. Ia 
Dunedin especially, a target majority of the 
people are gradnaie*,'lrom (hkfhmou* fold of 
strict Scottish orthodoxy. The If Inherited 
“ idenelee to second sight, the fine ell male,- 

lees than the Influence of the gorgeous 
ttery which aboundk in New Zealand, com- 

blue to favor the spread ora doetfl

*inci e 
mo-* -tendenc;2;.> a sl IDO y?tl>*a* t i  t

a s s s T w ip r 3 ' -
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W o m iw  arid  th e  h o u s e h o ld .

fMotuchen, New Jersey.l

Francis Parkmah’s article In the Nine- 
teeiith Century, on the Woman Question, Is 
ll valuable contribution to the discussion

__ various hackneyed argument* which
hove grown threadbare from tong service 
and which are totally unfit to rehabilitate 
the garments of the’present day. Spite of 
all these theories,'woman’s right to a larger, 
freer, nobler activity, and consequent devel
opment, Is rendered nugatory by the dafly, 
hourly needs of thousands of our sisters.

vancemont. ___, __  ________________ _
the bpumls of law, to t>e orderly liberty, not 
reckless license; to be reverent to the Inte
gral principles which are the common birth
right of ns all. Such persons are ready to 
give us room to Iw and todo-to grow from 
our own centers, toward onr highest Ideal. 
They believe that eye hath not--------------

ter physical conditions. shBll spring Ihe bios- 
som for which the ages have stowly given 
their heel essences. To such, the Words of 
Mr. Psrkraati are “ sounding brass and tink
ling cymbal.“

The forthcoming replies of those five loyal 
friends of women, will, we hope. Und its wide 
circulation as the' original article. To their 
able |*I!a we leave the subject, save on one 
point. The writer states. In effect, that “wo
men and not men are guardians of the fam
ily and truth of succession." This sophism, 
old as Urn Aryan race, is too shallow, and of 
too low an order to pass unnoticed. It as
sumes two standard* of morality of those 
who are to„be united bv the closest and ho
liest of all'Ues. It recks of the man of the 
world, the slave pen. and the harem. Cen
turies before Christ, when society flrst.crept 
up from the hirbarlc level, ancestor wor
ship Was the first and Bole religious act. On
ly the eldest son could appease the manes 
of the departed, by oblation; railing that, 
the father's shade wandered In the regions 
under ground, restless and malignant. The 
true succession, then, was a matter of the 
greatest moment, since no ono else could

which placed a greater onus on woimd than 
on man. Out of this gradually grow “ “  
theological myth of a masculine God, a 
all-powerful, revengeful, remorseless; ft y*- 
gan Jove with no Juno by his side. This is 
at the bottom of man-supremacy. Add to it 
the lordly mastery of the physically strong, 
and we find the result In a Used and heredi
tary habit of mind, like that which gave 
rise to the article' under question.

He who clings to thin old order of things, 
advocates two sets of ethical laws, trio
dlastic for men, the merciless for women. 
This Is steal of a person's development.— 
Beware of the man and pity the woman 
who smiles upon one offender and banishes 
the other. Suo >. views perpetuate the foul- 
lest wrongs in society. Borne, the dearest 

.spot on this green earth, Is baaed on the 
purity and mutual respect of Its duaFhead. 
It la a fortress of the virtues and humani
ties; It stands for sweet and gracious wo
manhood, no Jnore than for spotless and 
honorable manhood. If there be any differ
ence, moral obligation la more Incumbent on 
him who professes greater strength, clearer 
reasoning powers and profoumler wisdom, 
than on his more impressible and emotional 
sister. He should be the protector, the cham
pion, the unselfish frleud and guide. But, 
Intuition teaches us that we are alike amen
able to the same laws. We have the same 
rights—which neyer Include the liberty of 
wronging ourselves or others—similar du
ties, the same ethical instincts, and mus]| 
rise to a higher level of civilization side by 
side. And when a man like Mr. Park man

ulltlon of his own mentality.
QX^KAI. NOTES.

these Is an essay on Herbert Spencer.
Eight hundred flower girls 'of London 

have bought a sliver statuette and present
ed It to the Baroness Burdett Coutto, In ac
knowledgment of her efforts to. Improve 
their condition.

The late wife of Norman ltoctayer. re
ceives thla tribute from Nature; “ flec-hua. 
band's scientific work for the last eleven 
years, owes whatever merit It may possess 
to her constant Interest, encouragement and 
assistance.”

Mrs. E. M. Pike, who started the first dally 
paper In England, Is still living, and the 
publisher and proprietor of an evening pa
per, called the Derby Daily Telegraph.

Mrs. M. A. Seymour, formerly a teacher In 
Illinois, is now In the Imperial household 
of Austria, as mistress of English to the 
young Archduchess. . ,

Miss Helen Magtll, daughter of the Preal-’ 
dent of Swarthmore College, who baa been 
a student at Cambridge University, Eng
land, has received a scholarship In a compe
titive examination In Frenob, Latin and 
•Greek.

Miss Wadsworth, grand-netce of toe poet, 
Is to bo principal of the new college for 
young women at Oxford.

A.noble English woman, Miss & llye, has1 
done ope of the grandest deeds of the age. 
Thirty-two Umea haa she traversed the At
lantic, with a cargo of street waifs, who 
were collected from the slums of London. 
For ten years she has [aborted In this way, 
and she has the satisfaction of finding her 
wards are leading orderly Uvea In good 
homes In .Canada

Boss Bonhenr, who has not exhibited plo- 
tures In publlo for many years, has recently 
sent some to foreign art exhibitions, which 
display all her old vigor.

Mrs. Mary Treat, of Vineland. N. J.. haa 
published several papers upon her discov
eries among Ants, which have been collec
ted In a pamphlet, and are fiAl of Interest- 
to all who like to study insect life. Mrs. 
Treat Is a naturalist In mat*, fields, and haa 
been • 'W '^ ^ o r t a n ^ l j m a k ^  many

'lorldn. VA tetenumbe

Miss.McDonald, a business wnmarftr/New 
York city, had the tomerlQrto argue tie 
own case successfully, a abort linufsince.
It was In regard to the Infringement of 
patent which she owned.

cliusetts, and his council, to fill the vacancy 
caused djy a resignation of. a member of the 
Htate Board of Education 

For the first time In the' history of Agri
cultural l-'alrs,. women have lifted up their 
voices ami spoken before th? assemblages. 
Mrs. V. B. fuller, at Wilmington, Mass., 
gave an admirable practical address, giving 
statistics, nnd urging the valueof educatlflh 
to the wives and children of farmers. Mias 
Eastman, also, whose popularity as a speak
er la welt known at the east, was one day 
Invited to givo tw.o discourses befure two 
different fairs.

Magazines for November Received..
— 1 O

Die Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton, Osgood 
A Co,, Boston nnd New York,) Contents: 
Uur Military Past and Future; Sister Mary’s 
Story; The Ceramic Art in America: Irene 
the MleaJonarjx- Englishwomen In Recent 
Literature; Myaterous Disappearances;The 
Proaiwet of a Moral Interregnum; The 
W.aldneses. of To-dav; Late Books or Travi 
el; Assorted Americanisms; The Contribu
tors Club; Recent Literature.
-  The Krhctio Magazine. (E. R. Pellon. 
New York « lly.r Contents:. History and 

‘lllcs; A Dialogue qn Hqman Happiness;
Journal In Ihe Holy Land; Two Men of 

I,etlors-, Dulce Est Dealpere: White Wing*; 
A Yachting Romance; Contemporary Lit
erature: The Problem of Hanlly; Ancient 
Egypt; Venetian Sonnets; Mademoiselle de 
Mersac; Weather Forecasting;-An Editor's 
Troubles; A Hungarian Episode; Contrast;

phone; The Cat Ran Away with the Pud
ding Bag String; Prettv Polly* Pansy; The 
Training School Ship Minnesota; A School 
Pain; The Baby's Picture; The Dogberry 
Bunch; Farming on a Small Scale; The 
Tragical History of Chang Fung Loo; Our' 
American Artists; The First St. Marlin's 
Summer;The Wonderful Trio; The Eclipse; 
The Ground Squirrel; Royal leiwrie’s Last 
Year at St Olaves; Little Bo-Peep: The 
Fun a id Frulla Art School; Don Quixote. 
TfT; The Wolf and the Goat: The Story of 
.English Literature; A Little Jlny's Trou
ble; The Storks; A Little Girl's Questions; 
Mrownte; Tangles; Post-office Department; 
t^alc. The articles are freely Illustrated.

it Journal. (S. It. Well*
, City). Contents: John

Hall, D. D., with portrait; A New Lyceum; 
Brain atid Mind; Monarch* as Subjects; 
Youthful Training In China; Further Stud
ies In Entomology; Short Words; The ‘ 
Joseph P. Thompson, I). D — *

m; r no roue
.loseioi r. i iiuuiiwiit, u. o , with portrait; 
An Italian Girl's Prank; Frances Ridley 
Havergal, with portrait; Above and Below; 
The weeping Sophora; Sayings; Health In 
Honduras; Causes of Stammering; Journal 
of a Resident ofgfixo Yellow Fever Country ; 
Editorial items; Notes In Science and Agri
culture; Anawers to Correspondents; What 
They Soy—Wisdom—Mirth—Personal.

Scribner's Monthly. (Scribner A Co., New 
York). Contents: Portrait of Bayard Tay
lor; The, Cornell University Memorial of 
Bayanl Taylor; The French Quarter of New
York; Success with Small Fruits:The Mich- 
‘ _ _L.iyl|ng; In Confidence; Mr. Morris
Moore and his Old Masters; Galatea; Rare*1an 1

Poetry and Literary Career; How Animals 
get Home: Fora Translation of Tbeocrltaa; 
■The Orandlsalmoa: A Story or Creole Life; 
A  High; Poor Whlp-poor-Wlll; The Stars; 
Ilka on the nill-top; Sonnets In Memoriara 
of the lata Prince Imperial; Picturesque 
Features or Kansas Farming; Ode to DroWa- 
Inesa; Topics of the Time; Communications; 
Home auk Society; Culture and Progress: 
The World's Work; Brice Brae. This is 
well called the “Agricultural Number,’’ as 
It qontalns several papers, highly illustrated, 
of the highest Interest to fjpmers and alt 
Interested In rural life. Also a portrait and 
copy of haas-rqUef of Bayard Tuylor apd-a. 
new aerial story by)Geo. w. Cable. The new 
volume begins with this number and the 
Increased size Indicates the favor it-meets 
with.

The Popular Beierm Monthly. (D. Apple- 
. m A Co, New York City ) Contents: The 
Recent Progress of Solar Physics, by Prof. 
& P. LanglftyuThe Diseases of Wild Ani
mals, by Prof. Jean Vilaln: On Radiant 
Matter, by Win. Crookes. F. R. 8,; John 
Stuart Mill, by Alex. Bain, LLJ ).; Ocean 
.Meteorology, by Lieut. T. A. Lyons, U &

__________ . . . ______ Idy; Why do Bpcii
and Wells Overflow? by Nelson W. <5m._. 
Mars andhin Moon, by Pro/; John Le Conte; 
Intellectual Straining Inf Authorship; Re
specting Rubbish: A  Rephr to “Fallacies of 
Evolution," by Geo. J. luxpanes: The In
auguration of Arago's Statue; Sketch of 
JB Ask Fitch, by E. P. Thurston; Editor’s 
Table; Literary Notices; Popular Miscel
lany; koto*. f

SL Nicholas. Scribner A  Op, 7U and 7 «  
Broadway, New York.) 'Contents i -Frontis
piece for the Volume, ‘-Grandmother;” 
Frontispiece for November, “Little Louis, 
The Dauphin;" How some Doll* Broke the 

y rl/iw; Adrift on the Ocean; That Drooped 
lT SUtch; Two “Alllea;” Albor Vitas or Not; 

The l ’enalve Cricket; Playthings; Mm, Me 
GUnty’m g s ;  “I Know a Little Malden.” 
Irene and toe Yesterdays; Gathering Mua- 

■— -*■- ‘ -pi; A  legend of Harv- 
itly with whom Every- 

X Jack-Rabbits; 
fvlng; The Boys

winter home In Florida.
Llgpencott’a magazine h. 
paper by her upon Birds.

Mias Mary F. Eastman and Mrs. Julia

Rhode Qlaid, from time to time.

. , / Z .  - - I , . . —
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Baby hand. (D. Lothrop A Co., Boston, 
Mass.) A  Magaxtnffor youngest readers, 
eontiuna short stories In large print and a 
crate picture Cor toe children to draw.

•

The North American Iteehir. (D. Appleton 
A  Co, New York.) Contents: The other 
Side of the Woman Question, by Julia Ward 
Howe, Thoa. Wentworth lllgginson, Lucy. 
Stone, Elizabeth Cady Ht&nton and Wendell 
Phillips; Malthusianism; Darwinism, and 
Pessimism, by Professor Francis Bow- 
page of Political Correspondence: ML 
to Buchanan; The Diary of a Public nun; 
Turlff Reactions; Some Recent Works or 
Fiction,

The Nursery is an excellent Monthly 
Magazine, for youngest readers, tl So per 
year In advance; single rtifty, la cents. John 
L- Shnrey Publisher, 3fl Broomfield St, Bos
ton, Maos. The publication of The Nursery 
-VBS begun lb 1807. The work met a want 
rh lc h »r  “ *■ “  "theq wholly unsupplled, and It 

■w m  m. onoe received with a high degree of 
public favor. Since then It lias gone on inv

and reputation. Its articles, whether hi 
prose nr verse, are adapted with the great
est care to the capacities i>f children, and 
are, with very, rare oxcepttoiis.wholly origi
nal, Its Illustrations, which are given 
wllh great nrofuaenoaa, are engraved in the* 
highest sly le.of art, nnd, In most cases, from 
designs made expressly for 77l« Nursery, by 
the best American artists. "Such us tire pot 
original, are reproductions of the choicest 
pictures to lie found In the foreign juvenile 
publications. A song set to music, bv a 
skilful composer- and s|<eclally adapted to 
children’s voices, is given in every number 
of Ihe Magazine,

Altogether, Its pages furnish just such a 
variety as is best fitted to the wants of 
children from infanev up to the Bge of 
twelve years. In schools it U found to an
swer admirable as a tlrM-rradcr; und in re
mote districts, where there are no schools, 
it takes the place of a teachy^ for thous
ands of children have been-tatfgliK to read 
by The Nursery alone. A sample number 
and premium list will be sent for 10 cents. 
We calItbe especial attention of our read
ers to the preud ural 1st, as set forth in the 
October number.

Rente "So(rife Journal includes Psycho, 
lyltjutt (M. Iwymarie, Paris, France.) This 
number contains articles by able writers 
and thinkers.

A New Feature.— Wornoh i l>'or<(.<. of 
Philadelphia, Is to send four cut paper pat
terns during the year to subscribers. The 
current No. brings' one «r a Fall Wrap. 
Mrs Lewis makes a very Interesting paper; 
81.00 iar jear.

Magazines fur October, Just Received.

tic Art; The-Matter __  ___
Thought; Notes and JWscusstons:. Hook 
Notices. -v

St. hauls Illustrated Magazine. (Magazine 
Co, 8t. Louis, Mo.) Con ten Is: Keokuk and 
Us Environs; October; Probation; Little 
Ruth; Charity; The Fat GiVlnf Parana; 
Timely Topics; Auht Dllsey; Friendship; 
The Revival of Business; Merit and For
tune; Fashions fqrOctober; Current Liter
ature; Editorial Miscellany*

The Phfhologlral Review. (Edwafd W. 
Allen. 11 Ave. Maria lame, London, Eng
land.) Contents: The Devil of Mascon; An 
Ignored Scripture Promise; ’Physical Im
mortality ; Popular Errors and Objections

The Southern Medical Record. (It- C. 
Word, M. D , Atlanta, Ga) This number 
ronthtns articles of interest under the fol
lowing heads: Original and Selected Arti
cles; Abstracts and Oleauings; .Scientific 
Items; Practical Notea and Formulae; Edi
torial nnd Miscellaneous.

ThtNormal Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill, 
Danville, Ini}.) Contents: I-eadlng Articles; 
Correspondence: Editorial Notea; Notes 
and Queries; Examination Department; 
College Department: Publishers Depart
ment.

The Western Magazine. (Pierce, Patton 
A Co., Chicago.) Tills number contains In- 
terestlnjt article* under the following heads:
Original and Eclectic.

Ncj&JlW Just Received.

Mueical Review It__  ____ _ _____
dsy, at 0 ceuta a.Cbny^Njubscrlptlon price, 
gSGO'ner annum. Including postage. It may 
be had by remitting toe subscription price 
by check, P. O. money order, or registered 
letter, to the publisher. J. C. Rodrigues, P. 
O. Box 802«, New York, to whom all com
munications should be addressed.

May Angels lleacentpard Bear Ui, Mather.

A  Clo, Cincinnati, Oliio. Publishers.
A  Baldwin'e Musical Review, published by 
D. II. Baldwin A Co, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Price per year. 01 to, single numbers 15
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"fuTTof hope, Justice, ami immortality fur 
the race of man. Let us see how far the 
Charge of “materialism and barbarism’* can 
be reconciled with the truth.
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Some of Professor Wundt’s Objections.

In the letter of Wilhelm Wnndt to Pro
fessor Ulrlcl, we And the following In his' 
summary of objections to Spiritualism;

(I.) Th* unw/uihj ecsreiiUoito of the condition of 
the ,plrU .Cut <1- uJb, which the** pheuorarnu awaken.
■ Srd Ualr analng? onlf in lh* .o-cuUed unlmlim of lb* 
■oa* draradul teen,

(.•■> Bat ntoai p-ralcltiu of all appear* to m 
curleaiu-r wblrh toe >plntu*ll,tlc niicn. la tha 
la wblrh ton rrpmrat If. muk**< riba rale of at nedrr 01 ih» world. 0* maklas Bra of. at tha srrj
awl ordinary totrllrdohl and .plrlloul endow:____
lb* b* reru xiOsprmumrul power*, lhrftbJ.fraUod Item a* I he r ho*«!| leMiumem* of PrcivJden-e.

(SI .tnulllhrw fr-turr* and ufcov* all In the m_.„. 
atlaatloo of Iba jiboata, I hr re It br’r.jcd a
II* **, aunt of Ihe Oem'aa SpirtInalliU ar* not c«— 1
(«.> Ton a

•f Kiotidvncefor 
F(")DTbIi

oibrr uaerfom* It
lT.) KrorulheuB 

» » »  Into »bu~ 
gradually 01

In It nolblns lew
Batcrialtem uf Iho 
pnbenatbl* part ot*

■if the popular mjlhiiluale*.U In Iird.r to bo l.j lb* latter 
el*Jll«cd birbarlen can el- 

ail form.. of^rlmllve condition*.
pMIutô ly too hi* 1 hired It*

(1) We reap as wesow, and spirits gravi
tate to those places ami societies where thoy 
can (>e beat content Each one who earn
estly d> sires to reform tlnds the opportunity. 
As u returning spirit said to our esleomed 
correspondent,Mf. O. B. Slebbins, the other 
day. withcharacleristlc precision and forest 
"1 llml no hell or babies’ skulls, as wo wed 
t> talk of. I Hod over here comihon tw-pse 
and justice; caim an  makes his own des
tiny. Uod has not destined any oue to heav
en or hell. Ahl (Hips, the abyss is bridg
ed, and we are fortifying the arches under 
this bridge, dally, dally.” I f  Herr Wundt 
regards this as “an unworthy conception" 
of the condition o f the spirit and tho form 
of tho divine Justice, then we pity him. The 
old theology must hare spoiled him for 
clean and rational views.

(s.) That Providence should soconstltute 
Henry Slade that certain spiritual endow
ments, common to all mem should be de
veloped In him liven In this life, and Philos
opher. Wundt should be overlooked, and bo 
unable to make himself an Instrument for 
Independent writing on a locked slate, Is 
Indeed a mystery. What does Slade know 
about “Causation” or tho "Conservation of 
Energy!” lias he ever even worked at 
Wundt’s “Axioms of Physics, and their Re
lation to the Principles of Causality v* We 
doubt It.. It Is Indeed a puzzle to know why 
Providence should not hare been more care
ful that lie should not have chosen his

instruments ’*■ more wisely, and shown/ 
romd" little acquaintance with Professjrf 
w/ndt’s reputation in Lelpslc. But then 
we meet with mysteries equally confound
ing In our dally walks. We must simply 
make the beat of theft. ' .

(3.) The “materialization of ghosts” Is an 
ofTepce to Professor Wundt. In his disgust 
he reminds us of Hotspur’s account of a 
cert bin lord; and, .“as the soldiers bore dead 
bodies by, he called them untaught knaves, 
unmannerly, to bring a slovenly, unhand
some corpse betwixt the wind and his no-, 
billtj.”  What does the Professor think of 
that most wonderful of materializations, 
where'Christ, after his crucifixion, entered 
Ihe-ro^m' with'closed doors, and showed tho 
wounds in- his—erne, just as materializing 
spirits now exhibit the personal deformities 
which marked them In the earth llfe-and 
all for the single purpose of Identification Y 
That a spirit should have snch a power ov
er matter as to extemporize a visible and 
palpable rtmulaerun of Us earthly appear
ance, rather exalts than belittles onr concep- 

\ tlon or the powers of spirits. I f  it betr^f s 
“a grossly materialistic tenancy.” only those 
mlitdi that have not mastered or appreciated 
the transcendent mystery, have discover
ed lb Of these our Professor teems to be 
one. *  ‘ \  '
(4.) Uirici reverently regards these wonder

ful proofs, objective and subjective, of spirit 
existence, activity, and intercommunication, 
as providentially permitted to counteract, 
tbe'SadduceeUm of the age. The hypothesis 
Is more than probable. Just as materialistic' 
science thought It was having thlDgs Its 
own way,-—driving Uod and spirit out of 
the universe, and educating a generation of 
skeptics In regard to a future Ufa and the 
realities of tho unseen world, with Its 
strange developments, its eccentricities and 
its Ineffable sanctities,—Just at this critical 
moment? when faith In divine things seem
ed to be dying out of the heartwof men,— up 
■tarts this Incomprehensible, this perplex, 
log and exasperating Spiritualism—this in- 
ftmal Marplot- and throws the ranks of 
materialism Into oonfuslom I t  has already 
carried the full assurance of immhrallty UJ 
millions of minds all over the world. It 
has converted many thousands from-the 
direst on belief i and. In thirty yean, It has 
permeated humanity to an extent not par
alleled by any known rellgtbn In five hun. 
fired yean.

(».) “Materialism and barbarism”  are all 
that Professor Wundt cap see, wbsrs Uirici 

'  % system In harmony 
with his own past liberal philosophy, and,

nies the spiritual, and another 'that trans
forms it Into matter." What he means by 
this last expression fs, that persons who be
lieve in thepowerof-spiritstopresent them- 
selves to mortals, as apparitions, not only 
visible bnt at times tangible, cherish a mat
erialistic and barbarous belief.

(7) This belier in the objectivity of ap
paritions, atnobg “degraded race*’’ end other 
recipients of popular mythologies, he calls 
aMmitm-, and among the moderns. In 
Europe and America,- it Is clmliztd barbrj-
ism.

Now Herr Wundt la a scholar and a phi
losopher, and ifhe has studied with proper 
attention the subject on which he presumes 
to lay down the law, he must have learned 
that what he calls animism, and would 
stigmatize as tho belief of “ degraded 
races," permeates and shapes the entire 
pneurastotogy of the Hebrew and Christian 
Scriptures; that It was held by Christ and 
his apostlles, and by John the Uevelator; 
and that it was most] distinctly and uu- 
cqulvocallytbe faith of the early Christian 
fathers dowu to the fifth century. Witness 

,- -the writings of Tertulttan, Origen, Tatian* 
and many others.

What those recipients of the popular 
mythologies, those "degraded race*,” 
whose animism Herr Wundt professes such 
(1 if gust, really believed, in‘regard to Immur- 
tnlity, was that the spirit is tho man him
self, and that the outward body only serves 
It Just as what Is Instrumental serves 
a moving, living force. There is nothltig In 
thls.1w1lef that the most advanced science 

nstamp as Unscientific. It is perfectly 
consistent with all that chemistry, mo- 
cbahTca,.ptppdcs generally have taught us. 
The hypothesis of a aupersensual organ
ism, developed parf pouts with the physical, 
and acting'-betwoen it an 1 the life billowing 
from the Divine Source of all things, Ls/faut 
only a purely rational conception, but one 
corroborated .by Innumerable facta. And 
this'Is that terrible ammivn which the 

alarmed Professor deplored as "a slim 
of the materialism and barbarism of our 
time." And he counts “ most melancholy” 
the relapso of Ulrlcl Into a belief which 
philosophy ought to “overcome’’ Instead of 
absorbing and transfiguring.

Now "Herr Wundt ought to know that the 
two greatest philosophers that Germany 
has produced, Leibnitz and Kant, were In a 
large degree sharers in the belief over which 
he laments eo pitifully. Leibnitz Insisted 
that In regard to every Quito Intelligence, 
t he tout is necessarily altoays clothed with a 
matertat body, more or lets rarejled (pure 
animism!), and that It finds In Its spiritual 
body of the Pauline type fresh organs of 
consciousness. Kant predicted that the 
time'would come when there would be In
tercommunication between the Spirit-world 

i. I. II. FI elite, shortly Before he 
died, wrote of our phenomena: "Belief in 
the Immortality of the soul Is ratified by 
these evidences of psychical experience. 
I t  is now known that we may seize ourrfitnre 
destination already here in the earth life. 
The future life Is a continuation of the 
present, and will be affected by*our experi
ences and our prevalllng thoughts and affec
tions here.”

So It would seem that the “civilized bar
barism,” the "animism of degraded races,” 
which makes Herr Wundt so melancholy,” 
and causes him to sigh over Professor 
Ulriei’a “relapse,” had for Its victims three 
of the greatest thinkers the world h is 
known;uotcoe peak of Christ and the early 
Christians up to the fifth century I

Augustine (A. D. 430) and Aquinas (1374). 
wrote In favor of the soul's Immateriality, 
though the former postulated u subtle corpo
real substance, equivalent t>> a soul-body. 
It was not till Descartes (1(H0) taught the 
dogma of the Immateriality uf tho soul, that 
it began to supersede the cocgmon belief In 
that terrible thing—animism. “It  Is mani
fest,” says UalUm, vto any one who has 
read the Correspondence of Descartes, that 
the tenet of tho soul's Immateriality, in
stead of being general, was by no means in 
accordance with the common opinion of his

Professor Wundt seems to have Ignored 
all these facta, la (tying to give a bod name 
to "animism.” The substance of the com- 
tnon belief, 'Ike that of modern Bplrituillsts, 
was the equivalent of what * e  have quoted 
above from Leibnitz. ^  ^

Bennett vs- Bennett ' /.

On the second page wilt he found an arti
cle in double column. In which Bennett Is 
contrasted with Bennett He is  tried by 
himself and Is' condemned ouf ot bis own 
month. Hereafter no man or'woraan who 
Is not willing to enooursge tho existence 
aml'growth of vulgarity,.deceit and even 
vie*, will bp a^snpportetf of Mr. Bennett 
Those fathers and mothers who are at all 
careful as to what class of literature they 
put Into the hands of tbelr children, will 
not allow D. M. Bennett a place In their 
homes as a guide to virtue. He may live 
and oontinue his traffic, bat being forced 
Into the quarantine of moral leprosy and 
confined to bis own kind, the cheering hope 
Is, that in good time the disease will dts-

JTof. Kiddle was the subject of some In
teresting resolutions adopted at a late meet, 
ingot the Brook lynOoaferenoe of Spiritual-

Is Personality Limitation?

We.read some time since, adlseourse giv
en by Mrs. Richmond and purporting to 
come from the spirit of Theodore. Parker.'
The title fs:"W hatI have learned of the 
Religions of the Past In Spiritual Lire.”
We find little In the discourse that reminds 
us of Parker. He was a clear, precise think
er, and did not attempt to present In words 
what was still obscure In his own concep- 
lions. We thick the discourse Oust have! lr he \« a* 
come mainly either from the speaker’s'bwn 
psychometric powers, exercised. In a state 
of Impaired or abnormal consciousness, or 
else from some spirit, or band of spinU,wbo 
trust more to tbelr own subjective specula-'
Uons for light than to the practical'fads o r  
the universe, got by faithful study and ac
tive experience.

The doctrine of pro-existence and re-in
carnation Is emphatically taught; but we 
find no fresh arguments In Its favor^acd 
the field la too dim and too vast for any one 
to enter upon It who is not f  nliy equipped 
with all the lore of the past as well as 
of the present It may be that the psychic 
principle In man Is eternal as well as im
mortal; but that It Is only when.lt Is In
dividualized in a human organism, that 
the dual consciousness, the cerebral and 
the spiritual, is the result /

Parker la made to say: “Weare’no longer 
seeking for a limited, personal God; we 
bow down before the majesty of lntelli- 
geiice— intelligence as personified In Its
highest life ” __^

There would seouf to bo a contradiction 
here. /Wli3c4ajlper8onIlled Intelligence" if 
not a/>ersonY And why Is personality set 
down as a limitation 1 On the contrary. It is 
Impersonality which Is limitation. Person- 
alltyNn the full sense Is Infinite freedom, 
and not'elccmnscripllon in- a fixed form.
The only perfect personality .Is the Divine.

There is no more unfortunate word in the 
language than this; no word so generally 
misapplied and misunderstood. The I-atln 
word persona from which we draw it, rep
resents the very opposite of the sense of an 
integral entity; It means a mask, a tempo
rary manlfesUtloft, a mere appearance, 
external show. The corresponding Greek 
word signifying pereon springs from the 
same dramatic root.* Tha word means 
essentially outward appearance rather 
Inward verity. In Judteo-Oreek thought 
a respecter of persons is literally an ac 
copter of facta, one who'oan penetrate no 
deeper than the outward show.

But In broad tboologlc sense the elements 
uf personality are existence, control over 
its maul testations, add consciousness of that 
existence. Ami In thls sense It wilf'be 
wlist a mere germ of personality Is that of 
-which finite man can boost! In infancy, sleep 
and disease, his consciousness Is not a steady 
(lame but comes by dashes, lie Is not wholly 
himself, bnt made up largely of other per. 
honnlitlcs. He has, perhaps, lu his organism 
a taint of Insanity. Whence does It come to 
him? From some great-uncle, perhaps 
some ancestor so remote, that be cannot _ 
traced. Can silch «  being, carrying about 
with him Jnducnces from the seen and the 
unseen, be called a per*>n in any other than 
the low, circumscribed and dramatic sense?
Of many of tha processes of his own phys
ical and psychical being, and at times of 
his own existence, he Is externally uncon
scious. Only partially has he ths manifest
ations of his existence undpe^hts control.
Tho voluntary and invokfntary muscles In 
man, his conscious apd his automatic, or 
seemingly automatic/actions, show what a 
mere fragment of actual personality he has 
In his medial state.

In the high sense personal I t^Ts not limit- 
ation but justlhe reverse. Without It De
ity must, lack thfMdghest of delflo attributes.
It Js the Impersonal or unconscious God 
who is limited; he who does blindly what a 
true Uod would do Intelligently. Mr. Barker 
in his eurth-llfe believed In a personal God; 
and we must have better evidence than we 
have yet received, that he bus changed his 
views on the subject In his advanced state- 
Mrs. Richmond's utterances may come from 
spirit promptings; but they do not always 
carry with them satisfactory proofs that 
they come from the spirit to whom they are 
too Impulsively attributed.

• H<* * le»rn*U antlTil* of U)« void In lb* Dublin 
UnlTeMlIr Mftgtilnc for October. ISM.

BKN.VETT’S LETTERS.

B^F. Underwood '‘.Satiefleil beyond a Donbl.

In last week’s paper we published the fol
lowing communication nnder the title;
THE VERDICT OK l’BOK. B. K. I’NDKIHVOOD. 
To Ikn Editor of lb* R*lhf1o-Philo*»pblc*l Joomn):
-I h»vo r<*d roar rarprt*1r» r»«l»tkra» to rr*n,i

D M. Bcnnrii. You tik for tnr Tcrdlel. I profir__
to hs In bum In gltlng mj verdict In ««cb * wrlotlt 
m»Uer. I would ho aUd to see D. M Bennotti 
tonncenl ol the foil*, oolfrttr »rd He; of wblch illty, If then* letlct* yon give from bint am ec
.. bn Is toe men you repreeeul him to be. ft------would be Mdncer nnd deliberate, mtllcloub urumlnator 

nut wornm;, whom be bad vainly tried
. M r  — ................. ...

many of Bennelt'e poiltlon* I b»4f> never barn 
,a *c™rt), nor b*vo I approved route of Ih.V “ ‘ *
ha* employed. TbwfinttlaUonof-Otpld'a* ---- ..
him I have characterized aa mo.tnnwt.ea 1 fo-.llib, 
•lot be dtclared be bad no *)m|Wby with lu ravblnxa 
end *old It In Ibelntereiuor freedom. leave lln creditforth!*. I thought a* I wttll if— ‘  ----- *"
and hi* lenienc* nnjatl. 1 pr__
prlmnment toioaehlb* l  demand 
Col. lanermU aad ot. rr*
•(fort* for bl* pardon. • '
penitentiary1 bough, wbatevtr be IhVcharactir ■
of lb* man. It Com not Ju.ilfy hi* ImjtrtoonmenUor -v- 
offeme for which ho wu wntenced. ytt If what 
have paid I .bed be ten*, the fThera---- '----------

eencr
I me, the ffheral public will nolto. net 
the man end tit* *)mpathr -«Wth

lt'-»t'i-ctrjl ly.ito"is« filK^noanwoon/

The Truth Heeler of the 18th ult. contain
ed an Insinuation that the letters were forgf 
cries, therefore, although there could be no 
question aa-toThelr genuineness, we felt 
that the Llberallsts and Materialists of the 
country were entitled In a’ l fairness to have 
the opinion of a representative man from 
their own ranks# To both these classes the 
name or B. F. Underwood Is a household 
word, synonymous with Integrity antl fajr 
dealing. We have submitted the Bennett 
letters to Mr. Underwood and below 
publish his clear, emphatic endorsement of 
tbelr genuineness and certainly 
can bo a better Judge. Ho has for years 
been in correspondence with Mr. Bennett, la 
thoroughly familiar with the lallerVhand
writing, peculiarities or style and modes of 
expression. Mr. Underwood wrote us from 
Columbia City, In*]., slating that a trip to 
Ltbtcsgo would take him several hundred 
miles out of his way and asking to defer 
the matter for two weeks. Knowing the 
anxiety of the Lfberaf public to hear from 
him, we telegraphed an urgent request for 
h!s Immediate presence I ere and Judgment 
In ihpcaae; and wo now bavu tho pleasure 
of giving

sir. underwood’s opinion ok tub 
LETTERS.

Stiehm an H o use ,
Chicago,'Nov. 2nd, 1870.

To thfl Editor of Ihe R«tlj(to*£ji[Io«aiihtcal -foanil:
1 have ex a mined the letters of l>. M. Ben

nett submitted to me for pxjjjuInation; amt 
In reply'to your questlouft-f atu compelled 
to say that'T am satlbfied Ixtyond a doubt 
that these letters uro In tho handwriting of 
D. M. Eeuuult, that the extracts from them 
publlshiHlIn the JoUitNAL, of Oot. lUtb, are 

somo great-uncle, uerhaiis, at- ’Xlven accurately, that there are no Indlca- 
- - - imps whatever that any additions have

been mada since they were originally writ
ten. i  have not Urn lime, nor at present, 
the disposition to make any comments on

TheAbys*.

The Index of Oct. SOth, contains ths 
whole of the Journal’s matter qo tlie ex
posure of Bennett and two pages In a (Inal 
examination and disposal of A. L. Itawsnn, 
secretary'of the National Liberal League, 
Secretary of the National Liberal Party, 
■Pn. D.,LL. D., Bigamist and Afumntw of a 
New Jersey State Prison.

This work is in tho form of a letter to Mr. 
Ellzor Wright,' ■ benevolent old gentleman 
who i-eeiM to have taken the Truth Seeker, 
the Llberai’League, the -Free-love element, 
Bennett and Rawson on his shoulders. He 
even goes so for os to declare that Mr. Abbot 
shoulditaake Rawson an apology for calling 
him a  bigamist. But Mr. Abbot answers 
his friend Wright with a mass of evidence 
that settle* the question and Rawson forever 
and turns the table over upon Mr. Wright. 
Tho Utter must either get out of that com
pany or stand commuted for contempt of 
decency And good society In his persistent 
champiofubtp.of bad men. Indeed, Mr. Ab
bot colls upon him to resign the Presidency 
of the Liberal League as the only thing he 
can do to save himself. “Tbo breach be
tween the genuine and the sptirlbua (Liber
alism) la mode and iRmade forever. Let It 
grow wide as the Amtion and deep os the 
bottomtbsa abyss,” says Mr. Abbot,—and he 

it, too.

DraiKHrad Advertisers. **

There lrh work whteh publishers of sptr- 
Ituakne/spapers art constantly being called 
upon tc\do, which la often pushed to such 
an oxtcnt a.i to become an Imposition. Wo 
refer to the weaving' Into communications 
for publication,accounts of cures iwr formed 
by some professional healer. Occasionally-  ̂
such matter Is admlsslhk as, from Its as
tounding characler, It becomes of general 
Interest, but usually these accounts are com
mon-place, and the cures similar to thoeo 
-dally occurring In Innumerable cases. Should 
we give unlimited scope to all that comes 
In of this kind for publication, the Jour
nal wo l̂d be little else than a medical ad
vertising sheet. Then, when we begin to dls- 

,<(rhnlnat«>, delicate considerations arise and 
r  our dilemma Is unenviable. Correspondents 

and professional.healers will hunter a favor 
T»y constantly bearing In mind, that It costs 
a large weekly outlay to ’ publish a paper, 
and that aa a means of meeting this outlay 
In part, wo have advertising space for sale 
to all leglllmate advertisers at reasonable 
rates. We know of healers who wear dia
monds, dress In finest raiment every day, 
and spend more monoy for luxuries In a 
year, than can tho editor of a spiritual pa
per Jn a life time, who never hesitatetouso 
the publisher as i^ovo indicated, and who 
seldom pay for advertising. Indeed, they 
seem to feel ns though they were placing a 
publisher under great obligations by order
ing a'few dollars’ worth of advertising unco 
In tuOTorthree and eVen such orders
are somovtfmt phenomenal, l ’ubllahers of 
spiritual papers, res;>ectively do more grat
uitous work, and give more to charity’, each 
year, than any healer, but they li$e to bo 
their own judge as to Mhre these gifts stum 
be dispensed, and do *>t like to bpoUeHtUali 

to how it shall Ire done. Nor do they 
like to do gratuitous advertising for thoso 
able to payT These remarks are made in 
all klndngau.and me general In their nature; 
however*-'should any reader take offense 
thereat, he may by the same token know 
.they apply to him.

tblr silly and vulgar trash, the perusal of 
which has left in my mind a feeling uf un
utterable disgust. But Liberalism will sur
vive the exi»mlire or personal vice as thi 
chutch has.sifrvTvbd many similar exposure: 
of the follies and fulllngs of Its defenders.

Respectfully. B. F. Underwood.

p m j k

The exposure or Mr. Bpnnett Is not an at- 
lark upon him by any one,or many Individ
uals. Tho action is brought by society In 
self-defense. Therefore, the cry or attack
ing a man w.ho’ls down Is without Justifica
tion, Bennett’s course of deceit, In which 
ho has merely used the name of Material
ism and Liberalism,stolen them as it were, 
to cuter Ills real purpoaq, which, apparently, 
has been (inly that of obtaining money; bis 
duplicity and fraud; his persistent efforts 
to ruin a virtuous woman; his deternjlna- 

-JJon to be prosecuted, all make him a dan
gerous mail In sociSty. Instead \of being 
•down” he Is really where he wanted to bo 

as long as he cbuld keep njp the fallacy of
*■'- ---------- *‘  -igofry — *his being a martyr to Christian bit. . 
Intolerance. He was, up to the/time of hts 
exposure, making more money aa a supposed 
“martyr,” than he could have made in his 
office. Hcnoe It Is not true that be la “down.” 
Beside*, his paper Is published regularly hs 
before His own communications appear 
In It  His editorial manager Jiu not ceased. 
to attack all who bajreia any way question 
ed Bennett’s course. He has not ceased to 
harp upon the string of supposed persecu
tion. A large "Defense Fund” Is- In hla 
hands for the purpose of helping him m his 
supposed fight against those who want to 
have and to execute solitary laws for the 
moral health and protection of soolety. 
Ar.dJlf being In prison can excite sympo- 
thytSn bis behalf, he will certainly obtain 
more help now from the public press than 
he could get If he were at liberty. He Is 
very well provided for. No man In this or 
any other oountry at the present time under 
as grave condemnation as he, has a tithe of 
his opportunity and means to conduct a 
public effort In his own behalf.

And, furthermore he has for years been 
greedily eager to catch up every Item of 
suspicion,scandal or crime against the cler
gy and nevfer seems to have stopped to ask 
them If they had. a paper of their own in 
which to defend*themselves, a defense fund 
to back them or a false plea ot martyrdom 
to draw money from the public pone. The 
Christian public never said of him, for anch 
a course* that he was striking men who 
were down. It seemed to be understood 
that be£had a right to fill his paper with

Buch. matter if he so desired. Now, when 
the newspapers of the country apply his own 
chalice to his own lips. It Is evidence only 
of cowardice to hear his friends cry out In 
protest against It. -y

Henry Shido at Pori load, Oregon.

Tho Portland, Oregon, Standard, contains 
the following In reference to Henry Blade: 

“ We called on Dr. .Slrule, who Is now stop
ping In this city, in Proud daylight, he r«r- 
roruird some truly wonderful feats, such os 
lifting tha writer and chair by some hidden 
power, ploying an accordion with one hand, 

ma k I n g a si at e fly from one...............,
aide of the table to the other and buck, etc.
An.ong the most surprising manifestations 
was the slate writing. A small pwco of slate 
pencil way placed upon nn ordinary sUte 
and another slate put over It. Almost Tra
ined lately the pencil began to write, Its 
marking being plainly heard to tha end. On 
exaiiiluing tbu slate, part of It, was found to 
be filled with Greek, punctuated and accent
ed, from-the Acre of the Apostles, signed 
”  ”  ’ ‘  hort Latin maxim signed L.
.. ________ J the spirit ut Dr. Slade’s wife

hid Written some brief remarks on the eub-

lmpossiole for Slade to see It, “ Have I any 
friemla in Heaven?" and then turning the 
slate with the writing down, put a piece of 
penoll upon (Land took the slate herself, 
and after holding It undfcr the table for a 
short time, withdrew It to find written In ■ 
strange hand on the opposite side to which 
she had originally written, “ I  hop* you 
have many friends in Heaven." These are 
the facts, and while we are no believer In 
Spiritualism, we have to admit our Inabili
ty lo present our readers witlr any Inttlll- 
gent solution."

•While at Vlctorjm the editor of the Duffy 
Colonial called on Mr. Slade, and tbroo' mes
sages were written on a slate by tho spirit* 
—one In' Latin, another, in French, and a 
third In English, the last signed " Hugh 
Miller,’’.reproaching the world for Its skep
ticism concern log Spiritualism. The hand
writing of each message was entirely dis
similar, and the position in wblch the slates 
were held precluded the possibility of the 
medium writing the meesages himself.— 
Haps were then heard undo! the table. One 
of the states was wrenched ’violently from 
tha doctor’s*bauds,sud appeared at the other 
side of the table, and then flew b*vk to tho 
medium’s lap; a cbiur tlanced abodt on one 
leg; a small accordion was held beneath tlie 
table and- played by Invisible hands, while 
invisible feet danced a break down on the. 
celling.

Spiritualism and Atheism.

We think that L. 8. S„ of Green Bav.Wls . 
will on reflection find no Inconsistency In 
the artlclo on Mr. Tewksbury's objections 
to Spiritualism. Mr. S. says:

•“If «MM oEtAe Iriltuof Ĥ lrUa.Il.m U, th*t • "aptnie 
Tower of Wluteta, Love tui Trail*, eil*'* »a to* Po*l- 
Ev. C»awof OL-howc»o * V non 0* • SpirltulUt 
without h*tl*vto( lit tout lu how euo u |ur*cil h* un Aih- 
*!«. wh*halleve*luuoHupran*Iut*tltx<me«, nor Into*
— ■jaw  E f t  Boaltlrh* tfaiahu w« huv. oa*) uud 
*• s Hplrliuuiutr -4 toinh I huv* icu4 *r*t]r unlcl* to 
Ihe Zovnril for jeur*. u* toe; come, .til thlu It to* Ini 
MBUse* Iron roar oen Out I mold sol ruily cocuora-

lilt dtrh to m*. It mar sot be to u-othtn."
We do not think we have *

-claimed that belief: lb ImmorUll 
belief In an Intelligent) and 001 
OnVhecontrary, although very 
uoliste believe God is, and is 
Intelligent, there la nothing li 
requiring us to hbld to this 
would s«*m to be the only po 
our friend and subscriber seeks light 
ere sorry If we have taken out tbe pith from . 
any one of his cherished' forms. B e fit .



Uennett'Hrlck*.

fNOKtisot.L on Bennett—When Col. 
-Ingeraoll was In i ’lllaburgh a few Jays ago. 
ho was .Interviewed 'by a reporter who 

' among other questions, asked him what he 
thought of the Bennett love letters. The 
Cyl.'rcplled that It It "turn* out that Hen-, 
nett wrote the had letters, we will put him 
in a bag with Bishop McCloskey and throw 
them in the-Bosphorus.’’  ‘

To Editors:—Y our particular.attention 
ia Invited to the content* of thin number of 
The JiuUx, -and the evltlenbo It afford* that 
at least two liberal journals, The huUx and 
UicKklkiio I’iiilosopiiiual Journal, ad- 
vocateouly such liberalism a* Is grounded 
on respect for public and private morality, 
and destruction of .licentiousness in-all Its 

•forms. Fit* thowtawl urtra cop fur of\bbiJ 
Issue have been printed, and one will be 
mailed to every Important Journal, secular 
or religions, in the country.—Imltx, Hoa- 
ton, Oct. 3rd.

v  Mr. JamT-s PAUTON writes thus of D 1L 
Bennett: "Ho Is iirprison fur us. He Is in 
prison because he Is braver and (letter than 
we.” Speak for yourself alone, Mr. l ’arton. 
W« shall pay you the compliment of die 
befleving you even then, i . i e  words we 
quote were written October I ; wo cannot 

1 believe you will repeat them.— Intltx. —  ’ 
Wm, E. Coleman, who is nearly as well 

known to LlberulUts as Spiritualists,writes: 
• * • “ I think tho expos*! (of I). M.

, Bennett) complete and crushing, t urn not 
surprised at the character *>f the man dis
closed; his conduct and writings for twelve 
months past having exhibited to mo hi* 
true nature in great part.'*

The following letters were not written for 
publication, but we feel that our readers 
should see them and bo able to Judge there
by of hundreds of others of like tenor which 
we are receiving.

Mrs. It M. Poomc who has charge of the 
J< L’BNAI.'s ‘ Woman and the Household" 
department,and who isalsu known us ail ac
tive member of Sorosts, writing for herself 
and husband, says i

When we tlrst saw the exposure of llen- 
nelt. the tin mediate feeling was, "Why must 
the Journal have been a stick to stir 
up some more llltli,"-but, uimii reading it. 
we w ere convinced that te have neglected 
doing It would have been a crime. .The 
exposure Is complete and irrefutable. We 
have jiev(*r been among those who liked hi* 
course,but we Judged him weak, 1101 wick
ed. It must convulse the liberal world,and 
divide them, too. Those who are them
selves inherently natty, will cling to him 
closer,and those very likely, whose sym
pathies have clouded their Judgment.

A leading -Spiritualist and author writing 
from New York, say»:

You will deserve the lasting gratitude of 
every lover of free speech anti a free press. 
Your bust on Bennett is <quul to your 
charge in force, and overthrow of the 
scamps In Terra Haute.

Another Spiritualist, i  man of promin
ence in the literary world, writing from the 
East, says:

I got thellELiuio Philosophical Jour
nal containing the exig&ure of 1). M. Ben
nett, on Friday, but was too ill to acknowl- 
rjdgd- It, though I read It with very deeu 
Interest. I see uo escape for him from your 
exposure; it is conclusive and dual, lie 

. must resort to some oilier tack, He can't 
'Cot i id of it. WbaHs he to doV Evident
ly he Is an exposed hypocrite, which, for an 
editor, is a bad thing.

A well-known ultra-radical Materialist, 
writing of Bennett's letters,says;

I could Identify ami swenr to every one 
of them from what you correctly cal) their 
vulgar style, without tho evidence afforded 
to the eye by the photo electrotype plates.
• • •- I am not prejudiced against Ben
nett; 1 simply pity and despise him. as a 
hypocrite. He has given infidelity a herd 
blow. He has damaged it in every number 
of his papery He never ha* done a tiling for 
humablty-/n«l one blow bus he struck for 
better aiplimrer lire*.

Oi l .I, M Pkedles^ under date of Oct. 
23rd, writes us from san Francisco, os fol
lows: ^

In the telegraphic columns of the San 
Francisco dally morning Call Is a uplice 
(favorable) that you publish this week a 
scathing rebuke of the Bennett mutter, giv
ing tho reasons, etc. Please to send me ex
tra copli-j and 1 pledge myself to make tho 
best use or them.

Dear Bill :—l have boon too busy workfcjig 
by. your side to get any leisure to write to- 
you;but you will see by this week's fn4f« 
how cordially and unreservedly I welcome 
your aid in u light for docent Liberalism 
now two year* old, nearly. Yon have done 
a masterly piece of service to the principle*
I love above all, by exposing a scoundrel 
who bus wrought Immeasurable harm to the 
cause of tbuee principles Neither you nor 
I have any personal ends to gain by alt this; 
we have both made bitter enemioa by wbut 
should have mode its, hosts of friends. Count 
ou me to stand by you to the end In this 
matter. Yours with respect,

F. E. A it DOT.
Boston, Oct. iifitb, 1879.

laborers In' the Spiritualistic Vinjr*u'd,,Andy 
Other Items or Interest —̂' '

,1. Frank Baxter and Mrs. NellfijCJ. 
Brigham exchanged rostrums No.v.p.

J. Wm. Fletcher, now In London, proposes 
to visit the United Statbs w>jxt summer.

J. M. Peebles, now lecturing fit Ban Fran
cisco, is drawing large audience*.

Dumont 0. Hake, M. D, Is now located at 
HO West ifith street, New York.

Dr. if. P. Fairfield has been lecturing 
successfully in Vermont, ills addresses 
never fall to attract attention.

Mrs. Nellie J. Kenyon lias been holding 
forth at Haitonsvllle, VL She gives teats 
after her lectures.

Mra M. Miller, of Eureka, Cal . Write* that 
she la having Rood success' lecturing, and 
giving sittings In Oakland, California.

Effort* are* being made, we understand, 
to Induce Prof. Denton to visit Australia 
and lecture; also, .ylr*. Addle L. Ballou, of 
San Francisco.

Dr. J. It. Newton, the veteran healer, 
writes,' • • “ I like your paper more 
400re, and hope you will continue to pro* 
ib-crery way."

Wm. S. Barnard writes from New York, 
Lhnt the Spiritualists there’-noW have three 
societies, and all well attended, and tho num
ber increasing weekly.

Mrs. H. Morse is laboring ut Oxford, Mas: 
She would like to make engagements fit 
January, somewhere In IheJ'hwt. Address 
her at No 4 North Pearl »!?, Albany, N. ,Y

Upon the programme of the leclure-coursi 
of the Academy of Science, Leavenworth. 
Kansas, for-the ensuing season, wo notice 
the following Item: “ Nov. 0, Prof. W. K 
Coleman. The Records of Creutloq, fielic- 
salcal and Scientific."

A kink Oil  Painting  of Prof, Wm. Den
ton, executed by Wm. 3. Segar. of 3 88‘Calu- 
met avenue, has graced our olllce for several 
weeks. Mr. Segar is a line artiit, and is 
tilling orders for some of our tetding.clli- 
7.0ns. His prices are moderate, and his work 
alwnj;5~~aat In factory. Those desiring pic- 

ill hardly do as well else where in

,C. Arnold will visit Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas, the coin- 

biter, and would solicit eorreapoml- 
enc® from liberal progressive minds |n dif
ferent places. He will apeak on the more 
t illolent union of our forces In the cause of 
human progress, and other subjects connec
ted with our philosophy. Address him at 
Battle Creek, Michigan.

Co). IL lb Ingeraoll s^vs of his parlor copy 
of Shakespeare; &  \

"This is an inspired Book."
Some folks will ejaculate:

••This Is awfulT a
It is a matter of congratulation that Hub

ert believes Iri Inspiration. It won't do lo 
question bis- right to apply It to suit him
self, lest he might possibly "go back" even 
on that.

Mrs. Elizabeth Boynton Uurbert says. In 
Jthe Drier (Await; "One of tho moat Inter
esting papers presented at tfluTrecent Wo
man’s Congress, In MaJIsou, Wis., wo* by 
Mrs. (Jharlotte H. Wllbour." It may be Inter- 
estlngfo many of our readers to know that 
Mrs. Wllbftur, and Miss Lottie Be bee, form
erly one of the finest lecturers upon the pro
gressive spiritual platform, are one mid the 
asms person. We regret that want of space 
forbids our glvuig the paper to uur reader*

Del Ba k vk l  Watson writes: "1 hold it 
to be the duty of every .(Spiritualist who de
tects fraud to expose it at tjio time, and If 

■ a report la written to state Use whole L uttf 
as H occurred." We wish that all Bplrlt 
uallsts could see their duty thus. Bra 
Watson further says:' You have some of 
the best writers lu-ouf ranks, whe are con
tributing valuable articles for year paper. 
I read every number of your paper wjtb 
rrnich interest. •  • There Is great-di
versity of opinion in regard to most medi
ums of that phase (materialization). I f  it 
ever Comes in my im j I  will see. them 
(Stewart and Morgan) again and have some 
persons with me to test them fully."

We have received, In pamphlet fsrm, the 
address of A. P. Edgerton. of fort Wayne, 
Indiana, before the North-wes^m Ohio 
and North-eastern Indiana Dff^ict Fair 
Association, at Its Annual M ir. held at 
Hlcksvllje, Defiance county, Ohio, Septem
ber. Mth, 1870. It is oertalniy an able pro
duction, containing facta and figure* that 
can not fail to be ̂ f Interest to the geoerel 

■ in all (Arming district*.

(fa Concealment 0/ Opinion#.

A Madly Letter.
Her. 8. J. Stewart of* Fitchburg, Mass., 

who recently reslgned hl* pastorate of lire 
Calvaniatlc Congregational Church In that 
place bpauso of tho variance between bis 
sentiments and what i* supposed to be or
thodox theology, {o  his letter of resignation, 
remarks: '

It I* an unfortunate thing that the very 
’htshest .premiums are often, offered by the 
conservative church for insincerity. The 
beat'reward* are offered for the develop
ment of the most low* and Hellish elements 
ln>a mini's nature. That personal friends 
should spmellmes advise tlmlr friends riot 
to be too sincere in presenting tbfi> unpopu
lar side of their opinion is not stfange, But 
tnaVLhe ohutch of Jesus, by organized ac
tion should make It real pollc/Tfor a man 
of thought to keep buck his reafcoqvdctlunS. 
anckoaly utter conventional Ideas that will 
keep IQp Inlliarmony with conservatism. In 
a sad comment on average church religion. 
Poeitlpn andjlattery will comedn us a crown 
of glory for him who will evfin only oonceal 
hi* idqaa, but for him who sincerely utter* 
all Ida soul there come* of ten The penalty of 
hatred. But what a terrible mistake it 1s to 
suppose that there I# a ion vein I mini .cruise 
of truth of half so much Importance aa that 
a n)Hu should be true to himself.

There is nothing tbst the church needs 
half so muchju save society from unbelief 
us that her publlo men should proclaim In 
the pulpit or on the platform that which 
thry really believe U  their study. The 
world will never be saved by falsehoods, 
however ancient and rfiajjeUblr, Even If 
some or us uj* t forced to step « i l  or pleas
ant place* of honor ovt* Into Some work
shop or behind someploogfi>N>cause we had 
not enough policy, even ir weshonld never 
utter another word in public, lt\ would per
haps be the beet life’s work we Gould do for 
the world. The world need* just now a 
gospel of 'manliness and sincerity aa much 
as any other. And I cannot aUbw myself
to bo placed In any —h—  **--------
be auy suspicion u 
ions. I tf——*—  * 
my relea

we commend them to thoeeipersona in the' 
Hplrltual ranks, who suppress their beliefs

. A Mysterious DisXitkakakcr ,—On 
Thursday morning, October I7ili, Alfred" 
Mnbbett, thirteen years old, ft compositor 
In the 7V*m»erffi( office, North A(1umn,M:v>*., 
mysteriously disappeared, and ull efforts 
thus far to learn what became of blm have 
proved futile. Any person who may" have 
knowledge of his whereabouts, and will 
send information tq Namuel Mnbbett. at 
North Adams, will gain the lasting grati
tude of the boy's parents. Ifjcls described 
as follows: Tall for his age arid father thin; 
■lark hair, tight nVpeeyes, light complexion ; 
wore dark clothes and blâ k soft felt ha'. 
Ha* a hesitating way, and when spoken to 
Is apt to drop his head to one side; may be 
Identified by a Hear, over an Inch long, on 
the back of his head.

The Coroner's Dream."

' On last Friday night (Jen. Marin, the cor . 
oner, after healing Mr. Chandler, went to 
hi* house and went td laid a* usual. While 
be slept be dreamed that be was-hiildlug an 
Inquest ou the body of Zacb Chandler, and 
that among the Jurymen were France It. 
Wilkie, Joseph‘Medlll. and lion. Charles B'.’ 
Harwell. He did uut think much of it on 
yesterday morning, for be ufteu dreams 
about his busIncHs, but wlit-11 he came down 
town be went to the Cram! Pacific hotel, 
and the first man he met w«* Loin* ShalT- 
ner. who surprised him wlth-theuew* ul Ihe 
senator's ‘ death. Curiously enough, Mr. 
Medlll was one of the JurprAjyhu did sit ou 
the jury.—CALoyo Tint*.

£ u 8in rs« SJotiffs. '  x

D>j t Arxjds1 fawnitroar, :t»l lyi« >l<ir,u luoli
for Hie lH-auty of mankind—L r tin- ronollneM 
wbloli advanrl'.LVige l« so prune In dluilubb sod 
lUa'roy- Ilia Vigor nu-onls lieurlavl loekr on 
lb* bald sod grny |mtea unioug n-,»nd tlmalnya H« 
undernbllgatluna to him, for lint good looks at 
utllm besltb of Ihe o nunuully. _

a0.1 boil lo crad 
• neutralize, the ; 
'}• are 1 quuilr • fil-cl

Were the questionHow Work* Woulu Vimb - 
admitted to tbii balin', and V" 
to tot-, every Roman In 1be Ian
lim e’s PatorAl PrqsrrlpUaa
ur. i:nf»l^ag_oJn, .‘y f.u Iho d

in in  <Uty , ...
Da. It V. Planets. Ilufialo, N V.:( -----

oil momba I «a>a grcvti 
»l«f afford me no ritkf.cr. 1‘uy-li 

despair I
a. It aiiecdfiy illuel.d my rt
Yours that kfufly,

Mas PAUL K. HA!

Dr. D- P Kaj ner, tbs oTHesl Medlaal Seer now 
In the field, eat. beeocaulttd dally for Clairvoyant 
elaminations ami prrecrlpllon*. from I) to || aufi 
a to 4 at IP a, in W. Merchant'* Building. M W cor. 
La 8»1le and Waihlngl. n 81*. Chicago Klaml. 
nallone made In person orl-y* bo-k of the patient's 
hair.. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or8urglra| 
treatment directed and applied as the raa« do. 
mands. See adverlbemeut lu aoofitcr column.

■ Slt Uoctoos.— It U a fact-that many iff the 
"regular" iloctora who will not i.commend Warn 
era Safe Kidney and Uvnr Cura for Iba dlavs ei 
which I* — -• -•—*>----------------— *■ -

openly
IbDlr pracllco. TLey mud *oni adopt It 
u the standard remedy.

Ssauiu Lsrrski answered by I 
E. Hth itreet, N. Y. Terms: rt 
cent postage stamps. Money refur

K. W. Flint, M

Mbs. D. fosMtTOX. Artist, Eolteoaby's Block, 
Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, W>s. Water Color 
Portrait* a iprclally.

J. B. Cauvsn, of Waufcr. Minn . aaym "The 
rest Spiritual Remedy, Mrs, Spence's Positive 

„ud Negative Powdert, aro doing wonders bore. 
They have lifted lote-of tick out of bed, aodjuta 
mure need them." See advertisement In another 
column. '  ... Ufi'ddtf

CLaimvoTatcr KxauisaTtogs Eaow Loc* ov 
Ut*.—Dr. Bulteafistf̂ WlU writs you a clear, 

pointed and correct diagnosis ol your dlsaate, Its 
cause*, progress, and the prospect of a radical 

Examines Ute mind a* well aa the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address 
E. r. Butterfield, M. D, SyractyracqMt, N. 1 
Couas Evsur Coat ovFtyrtTA

Tas WosruurcL llsvi kn ittn 
(aa. C. M. MoHKisoit, lA D - 
nowltdge Mrs. MoiiHisos'dunps

ittD OLAtavovsirr 
-Thousands

knowledge Mrs. Moiirisoh'Junparalleled success 
to giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and 
sand* have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Baud.

Duoaosis it  Lamm—Endow lock of patient's 
hair and Olve the name, age and sex.

Re tidies sent by mall to a!) part* ot the United 
Slates and Canadas.

Circular containing testimonials sod system 
of practice, sent free on application.

Address, MRS. C. M. MORRISON, IJ. D.

$55.66

H K A I»>r̂ ' in N ^  n oi>'^x

DR.CHEEVERS

STRANGE VISITORS.-
, A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS,
rmucMiriiv, hiksik, uovkhxuxxt, kkuuio.v, 

iturniv, A«r. vteT.ov, saTihk. tictlua. 
VARIIATIVtt, AN»  KUOHUficr. •

h i r m i  w il l is , •
DKOSTK, HI CUT Kit,

TUAQKKK.% Y, ItYltn.V,
uu v/ini.itT, WKsLur, ■r it aw mousy, Btiowsiso, 

Sow  D welling In the Spirit-World.
Ttwss Wusdertu: sriou-v im  illrtsiol unnlta s rtslrvoy i t, . Uaace weie. sad ore of ibe m-o mlcosetr la
T̂̂ essir̂ f'ikiVf.

' N K W  NO A LU  O F I ’ RUIKN. 
T xrms OB'"SL-usrkimoM to tiiiTHklioio

PBlfoaorillCAL JolRMAL, STRtfirLVJW A» 
YAKOV I’AI KH INVAMISHI.V TO RR BTOI'I'K 

' AT THE KXrtRATfdkr OT THU TIM S PAID SOJL
€>W» copy one i/wrnv,................  f'i.SO

-  .* »  m m ,.................... f t . 93
Club* o f five, yearly mibserlb-

rrs, Kent fo n t  one tim e,....... f 10,00
Club* o f Ten, Yearly Sub- 

KcrtberM, Kent In at one time  
anil an rjrtra ropy to the yrt~ ,
ter up o f the Club,................. f'iO.OO
Aa the |u5*tagH has to I# prepaid by the 

publisher, we have heretofore charged fif
teen cents per year extra therefor. Here- 
after we shall make no churge to the sub
scriber .for postage.

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Ib-glnU't̂ H l.etter ur Draft on Now 
York,, payable to John Bundy, Chicago. 
Do not in any 'tr.« tern/ ihtrkt on local 
bantu t

New* AgettN, lor III" Srtlo of the ftellgio* 
1 •liihmophlr.il Journal.

A* KXTm.ioitniaia h v ilium.

T I IE  n O D E R Y  B K T U F iN D A ;
Or, THE GIFT Or HEALING KESTOKLD.

WIIOLKSALK AGENTS.
The CtMt.sNATi News Co , 181 » » « :  81, 

Clm iniiull, Ohio
Tub A ut hil-an News Co.. 30 atul 41 Chamb-

era 8l. New Votk City.
\V,>tkiin N ews Co, 17 ILindulph SI, CUIc- 

aco. III.
I>H J. II Ilii.qu-., Plilladclphia 1’cutL 

DETAIL AGENTA
W. 8. It,us,no, 71 Horatio Sty. N'cw \’ork

SSI. Ilowuita ‘-VK-t'.nh Sr. Now‘York 
City. /

Atk in a  AitnxilAMa. o West -!lst Street, 
who Giai,*l ll-.t. 1. Ilro-idupty and 8lal Street 
No* Y<Vk City.

( ‘HAS. “K Milled, K-vt New Fork, King*v  E ■ is ~ v - ' !
H A l’ I-D. IMIIN* i: or I ’ KRSI y.

l ) » r t  l i  - Is i f c w u S p  i i^J^tdU 'p

!. Ibisi/sTiw rt. Full Pm Si , bl/l'caUe car sla- 
bln. Û mdiBii. N Y T

Kichai o I(..|IKI1T», 1013 jth/t. N.iy. M’ash. 

W ir A l ■ 1 IIMIThtcov, 73 J, St , S.icia-
IWIh* apIrltCausuiuuleallon. r.-.-UV1 'b»>.u*l. 

Mr. DAVID DDOUID, MltVijl .1. Dec n, 0‘A> N. Alls Sh, St L  uis,

.V aVaru. 3*li Lake < iiy. Cub.
M. W. W.ittT A (.'*>, V'kl'fiia. U. C.
EvaNc, VaR l-'n r A Co, Clnvelaud, Ohio. 
Thom as l.vea.Ji Wuinlhutd \re.,CUvcUud, 

Ohio. v
Daniel IlktsK, K u News Stand, I'IiIIr- 

di lpbia, I'citn i 1
VJ tlK. Cl HTItAI. Xi w* 3r»trf>, 205 Chcatnul 

8L. Fhilsdt-lphla IVnn. 1 
7,. S. Moure. Jackstm. Michigan.
O. tv! Uai dwik, ll.iusloa. Texas.
J. D. .Sawyer A- Co. Galveatim,Texas.

J J.

FOKKiON NEWS AOKNT8,

H 
[igla
Moksk, Kim Tree Terrace, L'tloxcter

•NTS, j
IS Southarapl'o Vert?High 

W. H llAiiRtbOx, 88 Orem nu<atii 81, Lon-

J.ufCaJlriiNs, 13 Souihamt) . 
UfflbBrn, London,'W. C. England.

V. H IIaue -----------*
>. EuglanJ.

TH E HALO:
A UTCMIIOHUAFII Y or 

p . V. DKIN.IIOIIE,

THIS volume U tcilroJcil to bo * truthful «uto<
ufihff mtbnr. m f»r o trinjxrtenoMM(t thrjmftg iMtTffftrHnM wbfrh ■r« brl>rnw1 t<-«S* morw r i crp-

Oimiw-.ear rornil. lo .jhrimft uira*’*a4 s-A av-s a. wilt wtlh- 

Ss tS°h°p?ftû wl̂ i ,Vf eoâ urscvmis* wMa'S'uf Jrtuat

rjtwRne.

P. O. Bax mill. Bottom Mass

g tw  t m n t f .
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their gSblal reUUodi.

M w , *

iVirwu Asu.,14 vii,i...urcstlMnla,/i1,1 :';v-

•t.'i riilii'ttu?* t v .  ir»"*(•V . I.......• r" ' I I "1 ! •

l2mo' cloth, 3W p*gva, Pr/rc *1.50. 
^yror M>. Wl>al«st<i saj L̂ l̂ bŷ ilbSs ItsualO

Prof. W % Dentoirn W orks.
*ILU>lCAt BHYUtSL »flneu In Use mim bu*̂! ain-liifr.Tx>ttgsf»!« lii*l chnrwtlrrldi* liU inw m nui„-M, Trkv. 
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rii*'iuitKCONCILVBLK IlKCOUM. ur. lie mis a.I Owl- I’l l̂ ‘, piprrfilMil, OoUl eih.,
inwl\ nJlit. SlBiwV how wr"r»a f*«n fmm wmiiAACtd that Iuj t.m PEI) il4> til iff b)- LU« Uib.c. i'rV* ]0 criaU.
oKSJSV*U.\5?k TttOUOtTT ON m jt IlintJ! I tw rrmuu.m

srvtiTTM t.f hum*DH¥. IMrf. Mmki’ bUnii eriiU,OUHlcJliOXV IMNClc hl'liun AUh'4 w ikuk
T.'iK -ils': 1 I * 11:11 r U •itUur.1 II.- n,«-i M.,T>ruuMrsa. ull a-LAbiA. wi.i-, 
s t e t f K - J ' & S  -  -.1*04, .Mr, « V ”“ '
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tfAN-a'riu'R saviors, suk. '—>
• 1,MI \‘ ; ",'v ’ i "

Road. Derby Kngtaad.
Tuos. J. Hi.ytoh 53 8igd»n Itnad, Hackney 

Downs, London E. Knglan<l.
W. II. Tkiiiiv, 84 Rus-ell 8l., Melbourne, 

AuilrwHa. 1̂ /  •

A fH IIT X  W IS T IIO  *w lb. Sr.* ua fw w
5: su^ ' x^^aairril:’il*kĵ t̂ .̂ ckicjwû m|tt.,# rr lCĈ 1
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H E N R Y /  S L A D E .
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U ILIIE  S T STYLE  DF THE ART, 
run bals at.tiis orrius or this i'ai sr '  

Price, no (V n li, ,

u y p p ' s

E a s y  C a l c u l a t o r
I. »*crl by UM.iti.5i! uf farmeta, rt.-rkulreand bsRaiMswa,
“ ,l" "  Yi 1 mi ' ■1 V f ' 1 ' '

"rlt«f •Kre'Th iw  ̂ )Tw^^iHraT^halIrteL,‘ "fit 

.Cloth, W-Ofi; Morocco,SI.IW; Russia, fii/drd, S2.00.

WOHLDS WITHIN WORLDS.
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C a l i f  name.

- Elea me vhen n> iplrltJfllea— 
le i tbe beauty ofjimr ejea 
Beam along lh« wavea"of death 
While I draw thy parting breath. 
And am bone to yondershor* 
Whtft the hlllowa beat no more, ' 
And the notea of eodlea* spring * 
Through the grove* Immortal rtag.
1 am golng-hom* to eight,
Out of bltndscM Into eight,
Outof weakness; war ud pale 
Into power, pear* and gain,
Out of winter gala and gloom.
Into rammer bmalb and bloom; 
From tee wgnd’rioga of the paat 
1 am going home at laat,
KImbsj llpaandlel me go— ,
Kearer awella the aolemn Sow 
01 the wono'ioUa stream that rolla 
By the borderland o( souls—
1 can fetch ewcet atralha of eonga 
Floating down from dlaUnt thronga, 
And can feel tbe touch of banda 
Reaching out from angel banda
Anger’a frown and envy's thrust 
Frtendahlp chilled by clddUlnut 
Steeplers nleM and weary morn, 
.Toll In frulllru land forlon. 
Aching head and breaking heart. 
Lore detlrojcd.by alander'a dart, 
Drlflingablp and darkened aea, * 
Oref there will rightly be.

\Sing In numbera low and aweet. 
Let theeouga of two" worlds meet— 
Weaball not bo sundered long— 
Like the fragmenU of------
____ _ jy the rock or hill.
We ah all blend In tune and time. 
Loving on In perfect rhyme.

ra one* waiting aland.

They will know yon when ; 
On the talef of glory rlee.
When the-parted atreams of life /
Join beyond all Jarring atrlfc.
And tha flowera that withered lay / 
Bluatom In Immortal Hay— ' 1 
When tCrt&olces bmheJ and dear > - 
Thrill oBC more the raptured ear,/
We shall feet and know and ace ■ 
God knew belter far than we.

Frwl. Henry K ld d le -J b sa ln lleu  i 
Ike Brooklyn, SI. Y. Caatereace 
‘ ' t l  « j i im n * ll* t i. '

WArrms, Henry Kiddle, Eaq., in the exercise of 
hla prleale lodgment, and In obedience to con. 
selectionsconTletloes, haa presented to the public 
a foil and candid statement of the facta on which 
his Judgment as to the gcoulneneae of certain 
spiritual pheo ntorna, waa baaed,' and In doing 
thla he elmply excrcteed a right recognlied In both

1 nallooal constitutions to be the
birthright or ersry American cltlaen, therefore 

AhaoJenf, That the bltler and unscrupulous de
nunciation of Hr. Kiddle by a large majority of 
the metropolitan pre**, and the proscriptive course
Hew Turk Board of Eduestlno, reflecting In' their 
aeeanlU upon Hr. Kiddle the spirit of religious 
bigotry and Intolerance agalnet the rising spirit, 
uarfallb, an acta ot.outrageous Injustice, which 
•hall not, and we an cerUIn will nut, he eacclloc- 
ed or submitted to by fair minded or liberty laying

us Saturday evening, Bent 6th, rurnlahlng tu an 
oppgr tunlly.as that occaalon did, of llsleolpg to the' 
laprnsd and able address then delivered; that.the

rifled, uncompromising and manly attitude 
..—11 lulled by Hr. Kiddle towards hie defamen 
'and persecutors, In the midst of tha perfect alarm 
of dbuie, thel bu been heaped upon him, entitle 
" ‘ ------------* ■ confidence, and we noLOd,

liberty,’ end tha tiered I j  guaranteedrigfa t of e very 
elttxei: to wonhlpGod eccordlng to the dictate#
of hit own conscience.

Jlssofssd, That the frequent occasion of proacrlp. 
tloa for opinion’s sakr, tbe expulsion and excln

uiicnuDiit urn lor vuc uciicr atieDH 01 pnuM
had political rights—now so recklessly and eye. 
lima tie ally tasalied-SelrlluAllala and ail liberty 
loving clttxeha should unite and co-operate fbr tha 

r CnKuccmantof constitutional guarantee as 
and sacred Ibritem as to any of the aectartsutoanyi
_ _  M H ____ Ogfliana

Eaohtt, That tbe virtual expulsion . . . .  ____
■ince of Judge Jojm W. Edmonds fiom the

........'ork Judiciary, solely on the ground that he
----- > avowed Spiritualist, followed by removal
of Henry Kiddle from the enperlnUodency of public 
InetracUon for precisely the same offence, ahows 
that no amount of capacity oo tha part of a nub 
lie oncer, even In the Judicial and educational de
partments of tha government, and that oo amount 
of disUncJlon aad aucoeaaful admtoUtrnU'on In 
Office, will lava the tncumJOtnla against ISe dem- 
aging err, “Ha k a SpVrltnallst " And aloes 
the Issue la so distinctly made, may we not con
gratulate ouraelvea, that the lateat aaaault baa 
bean -made upon a man or the intellectual vigor 
aed heroic courage of Henry Kiddle—a man who 
rtvea every evidence of hie ability to r  
fllnehlnglj in the breach and to retur* f, 
for every om received from hla aatallanU

ed. front tbe avenge partisan politician or from

and women,ahowt that them la a |
ins* of right ar

isastm
torn that there U a power tn the 
Juatlco of tha people to whtch
elvbemsde.

i copy of the testimonial ____
raped be Mat to Hr. Kiddle, aad

-------- „  - Reuoio FniLoeornicst, Jocxw.
apd Brooklyn D aB y^e tor

. fl. B. Nicnoua, Chairman.
J. 1* Uamr. Secretary.
TWabove reeolollone wan unanimously passed 

by tha Brooklyn Bplfltaal Conference at Everett
* Brooklyp, H. T.Ort. lfllb, WTO 

flV.ll.XeweT.ofHi
EptrUunllam' and Ita o ___

a s s K J s r r ^  - »
| 4 W  ------
• S i

"H la  LlU le Yardstick."

Pulltleal Economy have a world wide repnla- 
- —id be waa recognlted as ona of the great 

IUm  on those subjects, both by those______I____ I ___ IH L ___  JJ those who
believed his views oo “protection to home todue. 
try,’1 end by men who accept the ’Tree ’rede" 
theory. Hla funeral waa largely attended by, a 
wide circle of peraonal friends, and hr many ami.— . ------- JZ. — — ,-s e._ bu genius

si thy, lemprnte and pun to habits, and so 
quietly on to fullness of day*.

I kaaw him well personally, 
xreliant eti

knew he wee not “orthodox," ye( wm a apIrUni 
thinker—-not a Materialist After hla death _ 
Philadelphia preackar made h<m th* subject of 
pulpit criticism, on which the Attfy JSWnl*g Tt!t
propA of that city made Joel comment, i

G. B. Svannisa,
It probably mads no difference whatever to 

Henry C. Carey, he having been In hie grave, 
- “-’re In lore aad honor some of hla moat bomir-
___fcllow-cltli-ns had laid him, thaloo Sunday a
minister of the Gospel should make ble religious 
creed, hie beliefs and hopes, or his want of them, 
ellher, the anhlrctof • sermon. Bat It, no doubt, 
made some difference to the surviving members 
of bis family, and to the dead philosopher’* friends, 
to be Informed through an advertisement In Satur 

' lurnals that a reverend gentleman would
' “lenry C. Carey'

therein the asered faiths and beliefs of the father
. up to a listening congregation ae thing* 

> be reprobated.
We do not aav that such an act shame* that re 

llgton of Charity which Christ taught, but we do 
say that It Impinge* upou that Tower gospel of 
good taste, and that H offends the etn end ere* 
of men of gentle breeding. Among thoughtful.of men of gentle breeding. Among thoughtful, 
liberal.minded folk It will scarcely be thought 
that the creed of this cjd man, so lately dead.
greatly offendrd true religion, 
enough for all mankind, for It re. 
--•* Jew and Pagan; the creed of

It v
It rccognlx-d Genllln

of men"’ cannot very well--------- — , ... -
shape* and fashions b’s life But tbete Is no 
evidence supplied by this sermon tending to prove 
Ibst Mr. Carey wm not a religious man In the 
orthodox sense of the term, or, for the mattei of 
that, that he was not aChrtailan. In fact, this 
sermon tells us, on tbs authority which Us author 
himself accepted as good, that Hr. Carer “fronted 
thtf unknown futura with a faith that all would be 
will with a man who did hts duty here." Cer- 
Ulnly that prove* Mr.'Carey’* faith In tbs tool's 
Unmcgtalltj, and twice lha Sermon declares Ibst 
~St-th«Ja*t/tbe dying mtn prayed "Ood Almighty, 
when Wltnicrp comet” which certainly proves 
hit faith In God. Yet this creed which wm broad 
enough to embrace In Us charity al] humanity, 
Ood, and tbs soul’s Immortality, ft dsnounced In 
the pulptrand pme because, amongothar things, 
It "falls to recognll* a personal Savior." What It 
there to prove that Mr.Carey’s belief did irat In
clude that sjtof Nothing, admits the preacher, 
but a nr wt pa per paragraph, "that appeared edl- 
UfHally." But suppose the' newsptper paragraph 
ware true, hod that Hr. Carey, lived and died with- 
out * belief “In a peraonal Savior," is there to be 
no aal Villon "Tor blent W« are sorry If there It 
■ot, for he weh a good,uirful. charitable man, and 
the world la full of man like him in that, and like 
hltn also la hla unbelief In “a peraonal Savior." 
There are whole Meta, among them one called 
the Jews whose religion te as Indisputable and *a 
much to be reverenerd a* that of Urn most rigid 
Christian of them *11. We confess to the wish 
that all tha world were Christiana, that they could 
all believe precisely as we do, bat because they 
do not. It appears to us that, a* tha Savior of man* 
kind would not bars cast lha first stone -•
It doe* not become ui-to cut opprobrium upon 

"ay load sod pnbllc vaunting of our better

J responsibility 
left to bit God.

Ministers ot the Gospel err when they ly  todo It;

greatest™!------
i consists In “Faith,

___ _____Pro np and down tha ____
fully with their̂  peUlj p̂ocksl̂ rulea tnrasnrlng
thorlflcethat the trilesi religion 
Hop*, and Charity, atrd the gn

rlty." If that be true,—and who 
i Bigotry tbould put aside It

greatest of tbeaa I

^ u jr .H

d has given the sleep prayed

To th* Editor oT the Bellgto Philosophical Jemma 
t haro been a reader of the JuimiUL but a fow 

months, yet I think I tea In H sufficient liberality 
to warrant a subscriber In giving hla humble view* 
oo any subject which may be discussed In 1U

lbs reply_____________________ ____ _ ..
Murray Cm. I Ilka to sac an open, candid and 
Just criticism of *11 opinions which affect tha pub 
lie, ynt ws should never forsake prlae f̂st because
tom* men holding to them err k  Judgment and 
other* become blatant in expression. I feel, how. 
aver, that sens of lb* criticism* tn tha Jot-amt. 
lack that discriminating charity which should 
aver Chirac la rise tha writings.of men of broad 
and liberal rltwt. I wish to speak (In all charity, 
however,) of the article of Hudson TntUe on "The 
Cincinnati Convention.”  If there ware promi
nent man of liberal views, who believe la political 
redress for political wrong*: and they remained 
awey from th* Cincinnati Convention, or with
drew from thet body became they could not con- 
trol lie element* and dignify It* action, I bold that 
soph Individuals’ ar* poorly dnallfitd to crttcUa 
thoaa who were willing to put their shoulder to 
th* wheel aad advance an unpopular cam*. *

critefnlly observed tha action of th* Cooveo- 
and can see In It (tslde from the opinion* to 
few Individual* whose aril quite over*tapped

their Judgment) no war on the orthodox church 
as a rAureA. hut a Just and decided eland agalnet 
It* political encroachmeqt*. Men ought carefully 
to discriminate between th* rights of a church

Tutue can oaroiy be liberal as a oplritoaiut with- 
oat being pelUirtHu liberal, and In hla advocacy of 
hit Mstlmanu, or bit criticisms on tbs'opinions 
of others, ha should rlse ebov* that lodlscrlmlnat-

------ ----------------Rapal_________________
parties sad yet ws work hand la hand with 
thOM f riles, sad do not claim that oar dignity

leal reform.

Mr*. H. N.O. Butt* writs*
gotten yon nbr your ahfs Jouai 
have contributed tomsklog tor 
not til health prevented. I am In

writes: I have oottor- 
Jorami, and should 
«  tor It long ago, had

____ _____ __________ m  III wdpttty wUi*
all ratormtra who ar* lab >rlug to batter tbs eon- 
ditto* of goffering homaatty. Ah I me. bow much 
them Is to bs done, and how few th* laborer} In 
tha Lord’s etuayard. I bars Just read of tha death 
of R- H. Obtr, .whom you may know. He wm a 
copalatant Spiritualist a Mend of peace, aad au 
old Aatl-Starary veteran. Ha sympathised with
K J a S U T J S J W i r s S  f f i f f l K  
s a e s u s w r  i X t i & s n a f s r s j
In law a part i f  th* Ume. The writer hsTloat s 
geoeron* friend, and tbs author of "Vlas Cottage 
BtoriM" as appreciated helper. How fast th* 
good and tha trns aUp away from ns I In a blessed 
reunion wwwlU hopa^y ud by, for a bom* be
yond th* skis* where no grave* will come bd-

_____  you deem It worthy of a place In your
valuable paper, you would gratify many or tbe 
friend* ofth* ssme, who reside here, and It may • 
con lain some Interest to parties elsewhere. The 
event was nothing more nor lee* than, “Naming 
the Baby," To tu who were present, It wm novel 
and tote res Ung, to lay nothing of It* beauty. I 
know there ts nothing very strange,, ordinarily, 
In “naming a baby,” bat what make* this an cr. 
traordloary proceeding, la lbs fact that lha whols 
was arranged and managed by the spirits. That 
baby’s parents are R P. Wheatley and wlf«,;h*th
f whom for many years have been believers and 
ctlve workers In the Spiritualist** fqld. Mrs. 
Vbeatley 1* a very fine Medium. The other par-Wheatley■ ,.,7 . . .  .......— - -— ----- ,

Ue> present at tha ceremony were Dr. Holden---
wife (formerly Mr*.Hyde of New York and Boston), 
Mr* M. J. Hendee (one of our foremost mediums). 
Mrs J. Youugberg. Mrs ChsmberUn, MV*. Robltf- 
sun. MU* Carlisle. Mis* Jennie French,Mr. Clarke, 

“ ’ --l.ghost ootortely.Mr. Benemsn, Mr. C.
H. Ball'll a medium, and myself, also somewhat 
of a medium and a spiritual electronath. Tko 
parlor In which It transpired wm beautifully
decorated with fiowsra— “  ‘  ' ume, and all being

----- let ted to ting
_  ____  style, after

_________requested to take a jmsIUoo . tn the
ccoler of the .meets of the bay window, and be
god father tobe b»by. 1 stood r-*-------- “
isce and fioirars; t“ ‘

When the proper time had come, and 
le readiness. Mra.Youngberg Wm  rrnues 
a song, which she did In splendid st 
which I wm requested to take a pattU

__ ,.  ____ under an arch of
___________ _ the whole party then drew near,
forming, as near a* poMlble, a circle, the parents
of Ihe-chlld toremoet. The mother then placed 
lbs baby to my bands, and the reining was ec- 
compllsbed by Bhannle, Mr*. Holden’s control, In 
the following manner: Sheptseedher hand Ini-
bowl of water, then pul It upon the baby’e fori 
head and declared that hername way EITIe Louise 
Wheatley, and proceeded to deliver a brief___ 1 __  1.  .kt-h - ■b she staled tho
______________________ _ rithont
thorns, bo a blessing to Ijer parents and others 
with whom her lot wm cast; that she wm under 
the special care and wuardlynshlp̂ of̂  the

,, ____ ______1 apfrltuaj
constituted Mrs. Holden feod.

........’beatley’a control, received the
___ me, covering her ftcc with kisses abd
log her unbounded affection for the cjilld In 
ways. Glpacy,nneof Mrs. Hendco’a controls, 
and took her In her xrmt, blessing her, and 

’ appropriate remarks [000,one 
_ _ en had to hold the baby awhile,
efts r whlchfllrBsIley waa controlled by Hambo,

it, took the little <

Wo now formed a circle, Joining hands 
ing All the tnedlumt were controlled, and.ga 
tost*, or bad something to aav. Mrs, Hemic
remarks were poetlcyj; ahe expressed a 
Ideas. ^

~  -  ----’ ‘  *- the dining p----We now repaired — --------- ---------------
Justice to* bountiful collation prepared by Mr. 
and Mr*. Wheatley, whteh the spirits eej tyed as 
well m the rrnt of ua. During and after the col. 
lallon, lono and' Sambo tried to describe tbenart 

' ...........  .......thatlhe
luring

on, sonu ana os moo tried to ubkiiu,  »
__eplrlu took In the ceremony, alleging t -----
babymw amoat beautiful tablcaû nd we all believei. .£_____ sis____ t ......... ■ -----------

.VUIU IUUU i- HJIUS ... . „ . . .  — “ , ---
language. Is too poor. There ere no words In ray 
vocabulary adequate to convey-the Impression I 
>-ve of It,—It consisted of the moat beautiful 

rms, with faces of Indescribable brightness, ud
, bed of beautirnl flowera, etc, etc.
I Will here cuts that the little girl wMexactly 

wo mootha old, tbe,aplriU being nvrwtiling ♦- 
isms her any younger <—_____ ___  _________ thet Another fact I
will also state: tha mother did not know what her 
---- ----------- to be named until th* same »Mchild wm going to ha named unit 
pronounced by the spirit Bhannle.

All present said yist It waa the most appropriate 
ceremony for “nsmlog the baby,’’ they had ever 
seen, and they were delighted with the whole of 
It Your* very respectfully, #

No, 1,4th Street, Ban Francisco, Cal.

te lle r  ham K elh snn e .

To lha Editor of Ih* Rail do-Philosophic*! Journal. 
Your paper of July 51b contains a letter from

Mrs. Emma Hardings Britten wherein reference 
I* made to tha Victoria AMOclatlon of Bplritual, 

calculated to convey to our brother SpiritIsis, calculated to convey to our brother Spirit 
uallita In America a false Impression with regard 
to that Aiaoclatlon, by leading them to Infer that 
It wu nnetable and Inharmonious. The annual

pioneer* of Spirit--------- , -----------
Brotherton, Moore, BUnford and other*. Aa 
retsry of the Association for tbe put (waive 

...............that there bu beau no dls-
uolnn-bĉ  discord within lia rank! daring that 
period, and lha only person* 'outside of It with 
whom \t -----“ —whom It hu disagreed, are Dr. anJ Mrs. Britten. 

.Tha Asaoclatfbii.hu cot willingly promoted aey 
quartol with that-lady and gentleman, bat from 
their high handed conduct, were compelled to 
wltbold their support from them daring the lut 
conn* of lecture* Mrs. Britten delivered here. At 
the time Mr*. Britten arrived from Sydney to com. 
meaca that coarea, Mr. Walkar was lecturing tor 
th* Association and drawing largo andlencea, yet 
although guaranteed against any loss by a wealthy
Kntllman of the Aseoclatlon, would continue IU 

iturea. The Association In lha Interest of BpD- 
‘ xrar aad Mnt him to'a .Dualism, withdrew

_______________ ____ 1 aead you, with the re
port referred to. copies of the Harbinger of LtgM 
which expjaln the circumstanced of the dlugrea- 
ment referred to, and 1 may Incidentally mention 
as bearing upon an Inuendo In Mrs BrUtao’i  let
ter. that the above paper la not controlled or tab. 
etdlxed by oar Auoclatlan, and at the time re
ferred to the only business dona with It wm the. 
insertion or* email advertisement and subscrip
tion for one cony._________ AVAR Alkuad*.an. ,a>mMelbourne, BepL 8th, J8TO.

Letter from m M ed ian  ot Twenty Yean

To tte Editor of the Rellgto-PhUaeophlcsUouraal:
►oglad that yoa are not weary la-wall- 

— )g. Th* more 1 aa* bow deep rooted Spirit
ualistic superstition Is, the more do I real lx* that

& f S f c ! M S
• 1 am am need at

It will hava to pare through II* pL- 
rcllglon* ( 1) and Ilka tha maaslMorl 
hava lla run till a crisis cornea. -1 at- — 
tha mild way Ip whtch Fence A Co. take your ax. 
posd. If It were untrue, they could arrest you tor 
libel of-aalnfamous character aad make both yon
.-a ----------suffer. That they only reply

-------------er, U to me n very ttroeg avt-
agalnsl them, I ant tolB that ----*
• f  «■ '  ■ “  *

In blind rad Matter, U to me a van strong aVl 
i  alaat them. I ant tollt that Eddy (Wm., . 

filled the old adage of bavlug "rope 
------------ - • atlak* PlaaaMt. riu

*  filled to see the eplrlt matoriallxe and
lb* most dafoutdl»1l*T*tT"*re aUent, aad Ildar 
Svna% «l>k I  thtik,—  ’— -----*-------
platform, asurled that H wm Wm. Eddy, or that 
h* ha i no evidence to lha contrary.

Mrtsastr s s r M t a s r  ite-

Y. Drury writes: You course against fr 
lov* and humbug of rrsry kind, hM my amphs
nrimWl f ^ r f f i to.wkh. I 'm.  rare. *

M on te  Carver writes: I fully sad amphaU. 
callyaDdotM th* Sts wart aad Monruaxpoad hav
ing bean there and taso for mysaUT 1

Jluch Is lha significant title of a series of articles 
r f'wlfy—the neat semi monthly pobllshsd under 

charge of the Westero Unitarian Conference in 
tbta city. Bryant, Longfellow, Whittier, Kmer- 
aon, Draper, and their Ilka are dU-unsdlp these 
articles. This It wall, for It rscognltM tsMbsra 
outside tho narrow sectarian pulpits. - V.’o do not 
tec Wallace, Koallner, Da vl*, Crowell, or an y known 
Spiritualist tn their list, but'sMrert «Mir. and credit 
each forward atop meanwhile.

Our work for the aplrltnel philosophy .’must go 
pn. Ws are not to b* absorbed or stopped by. 
olhsr.moTemenU, Ilka Ibl*. Where' we agree, all 
well, and that agreement It recognlied. Will 
these liberal Chrlltlans do4 aa much |toou? Not 
yef, w* fear; “more's'the pity,’ '/or (Arm 

We are glad to quote what J.. L Dudley,—an In
dependent preacher, one* of Milwaukee, now of 
tho Shaker Fraternity Society of Boston,—taya In 
Mi Ify on theM ofitaldo preachers: v,

Bigotry la old, but going to seed rapidly. IU 
InUr.brcedlng hM been so persistent,-An all the— , »i. -. 1.- ■------■—. 1. LAi— , 1. _

algos of the times. Everything hM Its 
----, and men are to be Judged by their circum
stances. This Is the Divine liw. S-jno are so ______ , .
able to understand this, and, therefore, to ‘.’pray / 'jj,  or'do 
for them that persecute and dcapltcfnily use/ -- - - - - - -
them," as thou whose retlglqn ts pblloeophta 
enough to enable them to eee that "all things', 
work together for good,> In tho Diviue logic of.
Love. • • • • »  > •

OuUldcffho FulplL** Would that they- n-kO ib- j . . .  n .1 1 . ..._

culture. Its poverty In those things of the Divine 
Kingdom, wherein the oulalde prcachcresre mak
ing the world rich, come* from the stint of lech, 
okal training. Let the gospel of these preachers

__________________________ pulpit,---------
broken kingdom of Ood Is made whole * * • 
Tbe powee of thought, tho rising tides of Intelli
gence, have sba -̂red the old rafts of the still 
waters, and the posterity of the spiritual “Noahs" 
aro all afloat, Who shall throw a UneT and where 
are the re coustructera! • • •
ItlaapleMint reflection that tbe dlscnstl$b-of 
religious and theological question* la already beJ 
vond the monoply of the traditional pulpit. Once 
plainly within Uu Jurisdiction of literature, act.
____, _______ -------, --------- feeblest "shock'’
of psychic Ufa to,thc "infinite" power eternal and 
Inscrutable, may be conceded. To the missionary/ 
tabor* of there outaldev»rea<)bnrt the world's com
ing peace will owe gratefnl ascriptions-—When, 
ecclesiastical tribunals awake to the fact that the 
Hying priesthood of tho hour, the ordained “me*, 
sengera" who are "called" to lead, mould and de
termine toe religious convictions of mankind 
henceforth, are not "Insider*," hot saintly, braye 
and Inspirational “on taldcrs,” pulpit* and churches 
and the ’•Jsll kecpera" of faith may well take unto 
themselves tbe old cry of despair, "What shall we 
do to be eared!

To a* Editor of tbe’ReUxto Philosophical Journal:
glad that yon have let ajlltje broad day-

the put dark way* and vile character of

hi* “slot vpould find him out-' ___, ____ , ___
man or woman,be they called Christiana or Pagans, 
Spiritual 1st* or MatorlallsU; who are living a He, 
will sooner or later he shown up tn their troe.col- 
'ore; and If they are exposed by aa unprincipled a 
man aa I think Anthony Comatock Is, tbe greater 
ahould be their re morse and mprtlflcatlon. It 1*

each an avil u  "Comstock," If a luffs good 
accomplished.

Spiritual 1st* and Llherallataof every name.hay*
----“—  ‘ -rgeU at which U>* Cbttreh hu

nd bitter perMcnUoni; aad tl 1*iurled la abuse end bitter persecnllona: and 
Opt to be wondered at that (here ahonld bo a
psthtllc union of reaentment among all ell___
of liberal people. Tho fight between the Church 
and antl-cbarch hu been so atriclly confined to 
difference* of belief In doctrine*, thet tbe real’, 
moral qualities of tha combatant* on both aide*, 
hate been too much toet eight of. The reeoll bee 
been large Investment* In martyr stock, and a tend.
ncy to whltexMh and apffloglxo for. Immorality 
.n'd fraud, bfith tnSke church and out, nndar tha 
ilea of "rtllgloua peraeeullon." let U M M lft

Che weeds from (Asig oins gardens I___ .... .
alltent aad not QuIUso offlcloua tn pointing 
defecto In their neighbor’# field. When I wu __ 
trlbuUng tom* circulars and specimen copies of
the JOunBAL at Lake Fleauot Camp Meeting, a 
wry fn* parson* said “they did not like, nor with 
to read the J ,uxmal, baaaiiM U peraaculed the 
very beat mediums In lha country;" and one per
son wm vary emphatic In tl/t condemnation, Mpe- 
-’■lly becauee of the JaunitAb't treatment of D.

Bennett I am abrry to say that tbta person 
impfkmJ to be a sreasm. '

propoâ lc 
Bennett

rfuUaid, Vt, Oct 97,' IfTO
New ws* Waaxe.

S. Arthur, musical medium, writes: It may 
avail nothing, bat I could not rest until I  wrote 
to toll yoa what I think of the Jocnnat add Ita 
sentiments. To say that I endorse ltwoqld be too
’ *----word,—I am anthasUatlel The Jooxxal

------ *» - *-u>Uto of u^r
jatUo'Uymn

It s.resenrolr of
im inthub 
ihlksophy.

and toms each nnmbsr 1* a sonl coralortcr. ^ou 
remlad me of a stasis In “Tha Battle 
the Republic:"

w u n s r c u s k , .

ad to hire magtciani and trickster* to snstalVcmr

churches had takte l_
------------------------- 0̂*0 mi CAL JorraxAL It

s ^ i i s i s a a s s j a a s a s M ®and aoelally.
* J- G, Paltsn writs*: J

^ s S s S s i^ a s ^ s
uX . B A Wood of min* rssidl og"h ere wm.______

s s ^ ^ . ^ ’ f c M ' s y s s a ;

doing in opening, th* eye* of tha credaloo* 1

pf evary epertea wharevay It la loond. Tour labor 
1* full of trial*, bat yoar reward U certain. Tour — --------------------------------------- Jms,paper lx growing In popnlarltv with SpIrituallsU 
every day in this eceUoe, and 1 know your auk*, 
aeriptton list moat receive a large Increase In a

, D. Babbitt writes; Too are certain,
ly making th* Irsikwa fly at Ttrre Hanta and rttm 
where at ,* great rat^ J hare no donbt hot that 
Mrs. Stewart bu good medlamleUe powsra, bat 
the moral nntare of henalf and many other*-
r s : , « L 4;,“, S ' u t t w wtt e
to lying, deception and moony maktug After all 
I  SOS pact Uni ah* in tarn guilty than hu aoafreraa,

and'dearness'of "aplrilOjU perception of Dr. K*y-

It an excellent medium for raps, splendid aa a , 
trance speaker, and tolerably good for material.__

Emm* Tuttle  writes: Ton Mrre Bennett
Just right! Ulscouruta----Ice “ * ------
•IroUg snongh to tall my disgust.

id 1̂ 0 wor

A d Ides! f\ ___ ____________
You must b*i ths sobslantlilt. . 

Xg carton! Icvllt truly m
alnna, |iAloua>vs, atrlfea.and whatever la Injuru

make him bear.
Tbe  snlrlt required assistance from the mstcrl. / 

al, and the meterial would be of no use wereTr 
not for lie spiritual auoclatlone.

to manfaund not becanaa II plsurs him 
butjhceaute he cent help It himself.

pleasure In contemplating good;1- ___i-i_____ *. b.7. „_

P ride Is seldom delicate; It wUI please Itaelf 
rub very mean advantages; and envy feels not IU 

iapplneaa.bat when It may be compared with

----------------------- .JR tha
Christ claimed aabta father.

Brprnd upon It that revelation. If needed to- 
day, will be given to-day. Indeed It Is being glv. 
en, And Spiritualism baa coma to lead humanity 
‘•oul of darkness Into Ills most glorious IlghC |g

The God Ibal Moses worshlpcd.wss under the 
neceulty of resting one day after laboring tig 
days, bat when Christ wts rebuked for laboring 
on tbe Sabhatb, he said, "my Father worktd 
hitherto and I w.ork."

The damps of autumn tlnk Into the leaves, snd 
prepare them for Ihe'neceaaUy of (heir fall; and 
thus insensibly aye we, u year* close around us, 
detarhed from our tenacity of life, by tho gentle 
pressure of recordcd-aorrow.

For me, I havâ determlned to lay up, u  the 
beet-solace and treasure of a good old age, the 
honest liberty of free speech from my youth, when 
I shall think It available In ao dear a concernment 
M the ghureh’a good.—Join MtUon.
. Never.loeo an opportunity of seeing anything 
beautiful—_-Be*uta U Ood’s hand writing; It la a
wayside safremeiil. Welcome It In every face, ev- 
ery-falrshf. every fair Bower, and thank him with 
prur eye. It la a charming daughter, a cup ofbleaa-
ry falrskf. over* fair Boa 
our eye. It la a char
“*•llapplneaa, like mao fit, la to be .gathered )n 
train* and enjoyed everyday, ll wlIF not kesfp;
t cannot be accumulak
since llle. rained down ___
door*, or rather within them.

There can bo no doubTthat unbelief la spread, 
log far and bide. To all, except a email minority, 
faith. In tbe old utaH of the word, I* growing more 
and more cold and shadowy, and the ancient 
"miraclea" once ao aacred, and ao certain, fall tô  
bring the conviction they onto brought.

The Buddhist hu hla Gud, but he Is subject to

bis God.and he posacMCt all the elements ____
aary to constitute a man. .tod exemplary Turkish 
character. Hla place of abode la the harsm,
where counties* numbera of slave* do hla 

Nplrltvxallana can demonstrate to aclaace
it revelation la not contrary to and —  ----

-- t Inspiration t* an actuality; that *0.
“ it violations o fW -----called miraclea a

races In strict accordance and conformity with
— ’ ’---- ----- ’ateneo beyond tb<“ ir*vS U

1 fact—real, palpable, and
natural laws; that exlateoco beyond tbr*i 
not an Ultulon - *--* —*—
tangible.

They who reject thcinperoatutal. claim tobe 
the only phUjaopben In theM day*, when, M Peter 
Farley aays, "every little child knowi all ‘

with the tangible Ipeloa- 
wn ;«moid, theM are not aware that 
know all about the rainbow, would

know enough to make a world Supernatural 
•Imply mesne above the natural. Between th* 
laws that govern lha higher and lha lower,there I* 
doubtless tbe moqt perfect harmony; and this w* 
should pkrcelve and understand, If we bed tbe 
eol arged faculties of an gel*.

Tha following taw aad law. Tha following law aad law cams are taken 
from thi record ofjhe Now Haven colony In 108l>.
------------------- of any maids or malde-aervent,
either tobtmaelf or others, without first gaining 
tha cooMol of bar parents.shall pay to the plant*.

a for tha first oflenya, 40i; the second, £4; for
tha third, shall be Imprisoned or rorporeoualy

Slntsbed.” Under thl* law, at a court held In 
ay, lflfifi, Jacob*th Murtlne and Sarah Tattle war*

.00* aaotbar, M jo witnesses testified.”
The prophet Elijah hM risen In the ancient 

English town of Chichester. U* I* tall and hand- 
some, and wearakplctareeqne garb of aheepakln 
and high cowhide -hoots. He carriM a staff rad 
■mail horn and announces hla meeting!, which 
are held In the People’# park, and are vary largely 
attended. Ua Mja h* wm one* a landscape pain; 
*— — • ---- ,v-----hod aareral vlslona.tar, and eight months ago ha had ura ff ifioek  
In Which be WM told -to call hlmaelf Elijah at ai7

preach Anglo-Israellsm to th* Eegltsh people, 
who, he atates, are the lost ten tribe#of Ureal;and 
If they do not listen to him and In time return to 
Jerusalem, a great famine U prophesied

I t  U deemed Incredible that neopte In magnetic
describe objects at a distance, and 1

which they never looked upon white walking;yet 
nobody doable the common form of somnatebal- 

celled ale*p-walking. Ta------------- ------
issues 01 uieepwsisnr a cuus.seo oewiu
perceive neither you nor th* light lit* ejMbavt 
no expression; they are like thOM'of a corpM. 
Yet ha will walk out la the dense darkness, avoid
ing chain, tables, and all othar obatracUona; haJ il U,. SS.---->- -*------ S----------- -—

______________________  . - . p a t ;
with what eye* ha see* to do theM tblagaf and 
what light direct* him? If you cannot, he hum-' 
Ua enough to acknowledge that God govern* th* 
—’Tern# by many laws Incomprehensible to you;

«Jom tO l* ay*, and the* dentee th

s n a s s s s a K # ! ' -
through th 
calleat logl 
all. orbalU_______

tmaa
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phrnhmeo*! and mental phaaci.'toretalHngto 
an talent which baa aitonlahcu ihcir'luorc 
cWIttxed invader*. Phenomena which Euro
pean* and American* have been at the pain* 
to cultivate by year* of effort, or to ilmnlatc. 
with the Juggler* art, th»»e people have ob
tained for centuries, without other art* thair 
the simple mcdlqtntblpef'Sfl untrained savage 
•prletf A* It la oit Intention both Id lecture on 
tbeie subject* and Include them la a volumin- 
on* work of Colonial life and experience*, yet 
to be given to the world, I will not dwell upon 
then* any farther lb thl* article.

During my.stay in Dum-din, I was called 
upon to do battle wltb one of the moil aoplil** 
leal, Je*ultlral and. to use a purely American 
defloltlon, one of Ihe meaneat apcclmen* of a 
"Christian mlqfslor," that It haa'cver been my 
lot to come acre**. Thl* roan, Mr. W. Green, 
of the obscure •ect'known/** "CampbelUtes,'’ 
bad' already tended Mr Tho*. Walker. In 
Melbottrtif and-, through that talented young 
trance speaker, been »o thoronghly well whip
ped, dial he entirely doat caste, and found It 
tobla beat Interest to exchange to-Dum-din. 
Here lie began to bully Mr. Bright, until lie 
succeeded In making himself notorious by 
drawing him (Mr. B ) Into n debate, which Ji Is 
followers proudly alleged to Oe a complete 
triumph for ChrlatUnhy. The tmlh of this 
boast can be sufficiently disproved, by a ref
erence to the publlihed arguments on both 
aides, that 1*. provided any oon will tako tho 
trouble to wade through the green Chrlilian- 
platll*!(;«- ’

On my arrival In Dunedin this Irrepressible 
•trine thrower, re-commenced _ Id* Christian 
work of abuse In my favor, and by Brat one, 
then a course of lectures, on the “Horror*, In 
hurtle*. Obacenltlea,' and Dangers of Spiritual
ism,!’ compelled me to do that in behalf of 
my honored friends in the city, which 1 need 
bever have done for tho sake ol my cau»o, to 
wit; to handle the said Mr. Green without 
glove*, and (n an address given before tho 
largest gathering ever assembled In Dunedin, 
I had the honor anil privilege ot explaining to 
Mr. Green <n pm w, what a mean,contempti
ble, and mendacious Ihlng a Christian minis
ter can he. My lmmcnio audience was aa 
largely Composed of G'Arftffans, drawn there 
by the nol, iricty of the occasion, as or m\ own 
supporters ; the result * 1',  that a clamor, 
consisting of groaning, stamping, yelling, and 
hooting, waa got up by Mr Green's Immediate 
followers, which would have disgraced Ihe 
lowest mob that ever assembled together *— 
political Intimidation. All this, my ~

sheep Is found; next time It may be gmong 
the Bplritual 1st* or Ini the Church. None 
nr* exempt from the contaminations of 
hypocrites and Impostors.

is so persistently engaged In. of weeding 
—* *— —““ lit* hyr— "1—
______| ________ fatty r
even part of our editorial

oat fraud and exposlt
ruptlon. We cheerfully sut------- ....— .
even part of our editorial page, this week 
to bis able and manly consideration of the 
subject, and wittingly accord to him tho 
honor of attending all cavil hereafter as to 
the worthiness or uti worthiness of D M. 
-Bennett to be considered as a leader of 1.1 b- 
ernllsro or a teacher of public morals. We 
accept Mr. Bundy’s sentiments aa.expresaed 
In the editorial that we copy as the senti
ments of H>e Age, and are willing to stand 
by the record.

angel > inspired me to endure with courage 
- and Brumes*, until I fairly conquered  ̂the 

netted Ihem to hear me. tricar 
..... ... I as a fall and accuruty r̂cport 

of the address which occupied over tu^hour*,
n, Weave much plenaurc in sending It 
w Bfidbe ediUir* or the American aqd 

fcngllMi spirt I ua) Journal*.
My chairman on this occasion was the lion. 

Bobt. Stout, our idle rcapected Attorney •Gen
eral My audience Included many of the most 
honored sod respectable resident* of Dunedin, 
and hiy eonevrt* from Orern.ivrp In Spiritual- 
Isimwere, as I afterward* found,quite nutner- 
ons enough to compensate me for all the an
noyance occasioned by thl* doughty champ
ion. When I state that Mr Green fully —
kuowledged the fact of spirit communion, but 
claimed ll.to lie “*11 evil," citing In proof 
Ms sMcrttons the teachings of Mrs Woodl
and k r c dorseihent by h-adlng Spjrliuallata; 
the writings of Moaea Hull, John M Spear, 
Randolph, and others “of that ilk." besides 

'raking up all the follies and scandals that had 
ever cropped out tmongtl Spiritualists, my 
teller* may Judge something of the task _ 
had to perform In cstsblishlng a line of de- 

- fvnse. 1 must be permitted to tsy In this con- 
nexlrra. however, that our noble cause bat not 
suffered In my hand*; Ihat-I firmly believe 
the'defense thus catted for was evolved by 
•pirllual influence for‘ the advancement of 
spiritual truth and knowledge, and that more 
good waa eflected by (hat one lecture and its

rmdfc|*co/hem, or .forward 
/Spiritualists

(have still some work to do here, however, 
proposing to give s very tew lectures en rOuU 
for Auckland. tbef  port of embarkation, and 
treating tn accomplish all I have to do, so aa 
to reach Ban Francisco about the beginning 
of December. AS already hinted, all or value 
that I can glean concerning the cause of 
Colonial Spiritualism, its facts, and fanati
cisms, It* friends and ita foes, will be carelully 
collated by me for-future u*e. Meantime, 
and In accomplishment t f  the spirit.' charge, 
to bid farewell (o the rottrum uAtht mg 
power to flU it i t  tn Hi prime, I aball soon-bo 
In America again. 1 will then consider all 
tbe numerous applications for Dual lectures 
tbsf have rraihe^ me; systematise my tour 
tre . departing fa? Europe, and then begin 

Z 'iagain such cihei/work lo-the esuse of truth

V. M. Bennett.

_________under space this week to the de
velopment and cleaning np of this pool of 
nastiness, hoping that by so doing wc/may 
open the eyes of some o f our real mends 
and friend# of Liberalism Chd Spiritualism, 
who have allowed themselves to become 
really blinded and seemingly determined 
not to see things In their true light. To 
any one who will follow the evidence 
through, the cfcae must be a plaid one. Mr. 
Bundy has secured the originals of the— 
letters which show Bennett to have been - 
completely beside himself and under the 
control o f hi* low, vile nature u  to lose all 
ordinary caution. Our readers will remem
ber the position that the Ago has all along 
occupied as to Mr. Bennett and his cham
pions. We have bad no with to persecute a 
bid manor to prejudice the public against 
him, although we have not felt at all In
clined to eanonlxe him, or to Install or ex
tol him as a hero and martyr.

O ur heroes and martj ra are madflfif quite 
different material from D. M_ Bennett or 
the few free lovers who have labored In

to the rapport of Bennett. ^
We have no word of chiding for the many

‘ “ iplons, who have shed mock teen over

for a time and reflect over 

- Let ns not he drawn aside from nor loom

A  Spiritualist Seer.

Spiritualism has presented itself on this, 
as well aa on the other side of the Atlantic, 
nnder opposite phases. Some of its profes
sors have been transparent Jmpoaltora. who 
resorted to the nrtiilcee of the profes
sional thaumaturglst and rarely rose to 
to the level df Simon Magus, while their 
base tricks were ns contemptible, as-those 
of honest conjurors like Dobhier and Hou- 
“  were-meritorious. Others, who may 
___inaptly ho termed “free" of the spirit
ualistic croft, have at all events satisfied 
their brother Initiate* of their veracity. To 
the ordinary Englishman, thla creed, which 
binds together the living nud the dead, by 
the eleCtrlo wire of medlumahlp, appears 
not so much impossible aa Improbable, If, 
however, he Is ever to lend an ear, so far us 
to condescend to sift the evidence put-for
ward In Its favor, hi* common sense must 
not be outraged by prestidigitation and a 
second-hand performance of the Maakelyne 
andCpoke business.

We aro not a credulous, and, at the same 
time, hardly a sceptical people. He, there
fore, who would tax our capacityior belief, 
must be either a consummate actor, or an 
earnest enthusiast. Hitherto, theapoelles 
of the black art have been .neither the one 
nor the other, the result being that they 
have craught in their tolls, none except the 

-’ertebrafe and mentally disjointed. Itts, 
" 1, not too much to affirm that the in- 

misbelievers In mediumahtp have ar-
____ Htrthclr conclusion In spite, rather
than In consequence of the media.

We shall not expose ourselves to the 
isritepf being the apologists, still less the 

-Ivocales, of Bplrituallsm, If we affinal that 
its latest mouthpiece appeals to thetpiihllc 
on different and more comprehenr“ J- 
groupds. than his forerunners of the *f 
nalistlc persuasion, for the simple re 
that hla pretensions havo been admitted 
those, whu-cannot be regarded aa otherwise 
than capable and unbiassed witnesses. Mr. 
Fletcher boldly terms Spiritualism a relig
ion, and has formulated forlt a dogmatic 
creed, and an elastic ritual, lie claims to 
occupy, moreover, n position superior to 
that of an ordinary medium, and unalo—

inanity to this strange doctrine, may tw 
best understood from ids ijtriuima verba— 
the story,' by-the-by. strikes us aa being 
extraordinarily phenomenal.

“ In the year lOTChe states “1 was sitting 
In the midst of a thick wood on the borders 
of a lake. It waa late In the afternoon, and 
my friends camo to search for me. As they 
sat down upon the rocks, and the truuks ot 
the trees I saw a stream of silver light, 
which seemed tbe pathway to • brighter' 
world, illumine all onr surroundings, and 
before ifle itood a aplrttof marvelous beau
ty and strength. He seemed clothed In 
long flowing rob<“  «nH
bore in his hand
the vision more _. -------------- - -
one or two were nearly fainting with ter. 
ror. The spirit slowly raised his hand, 
pointed towards me, and then threw what 
appeared to be a star, which faded as it M l 
at*my feet Tbeu he slowly advanced- 
gilded, rather than walked—until he stood 
by the side ot me. The profound silence was 
broken only by the twitter of the birds 
among the branches, and by the flashing of

blended with my own. Then In a moment, 
my lipe began to move, and shortly after 
words to this effect, were _glven forth: *1 
am the spirit or prophecy. This Instrument, 
through whom I speak,has n great work f 
do beyond the sea. He will go there 
-stranger- He will not be welcomed l ,  
thee*, who should be his brother In the 
work. They will bo suspicious of him, and 
Jealous. Trouble, fallowed by the moet flat- 
terlng success. Is before him. His greatest 
work will be with the world, who knowing 
nothing of spiritual truths, until he has 
finally own received and welcomed by all 
tffe crowned heads of Europe.’ I awoke, 
unconscious of what had been said; and not 
long after, 1 came to Europe very suddenly, 
received anything but a warm wel
come from some of the leaders of the 
movement, and have suffered not a little 
from the Jealousy of others, whose work I  
have endeavored to aid. Much of the 
prophecy has been fulQIled. Tbe future 
may hold the rest In its  keeping."

There la an lnstanoe on reoord, of a gen
tleman, who believed himself to be made of 
glaaa,and waa went, when touched, to shriek, 
“Tike can! you’ll break me I" Prtmafarfe. 
we ahould be Inclined to rank a man, who 
volunteered inch a narrative as-tbe above. 
In the same category. MY. Fletcher, how- 

' m bla ability to produce the

nothing to show that this black prophecy 
was anything but gueaawork We know of 
no law of the uMvariTOwhy coming events 
should cast their stfsdoWJbefore Mr. Fletch
er. We simply record a fact, which can be 
verified, and will add thereunto no,mote 
than this Comment, viz., that the Indies In 
question Incurred, by their curiosity, the 
penalty of exoommunlcaUen.and prudently 
omitted to reTeal to Mousignor, their con- 
feasor, 'the circumstance of their having 
consulted the spirit of Napoleon'tlm Third 
through a professed medium.

Naturally enough, a man, who. In the 
prosaic nineteenth century, assumes tho 
irophetlc mantle. Is always liable to he 
■onxed. Our Merlin of Steinway Hall tens 

a story or an attempt to play upon'htm a 
practical joke, which says something far 
hlscapnclly todlscrlmlnatelietWetm Adotila 
and Phyllis,quite Irrespective ofita.alleged 
medlumlsllc certitude. A person, attired In 
widow’s weeds, called upon him, and to 
judge by the profuse application qt a tnou- 
cAofr seemed to be overwhelmed with aflire- 
tlun.

The object of the visit was to ascertain 
whether, by means of divination, Mr. 
FlB’chor would state where* missing will 
could be discovered, tbe person affirming 
that, owing to the lose of this document, 
ruin bad befallen an orphaned family. A f
ter requesting the said person to wait till 
the spirit moved him, Mr. Fletcher went off 
Into a trance, and then delivered himself 
oracularly thus: "I  see a fair young man, 
and-a lady and gentleman standing near 
him. Now they are laughing.' Before them 
Is a pile of black clothing. Now they are 
putting the black clothing upon the fair 
young man, and now a wig upon hie head. 
Now they cover hla head .with a white 
crepe bonnet and a long veil. Tho young 
roan is evidently playing apart. They ring 
for the servant, and order tho carriage.

‘ ‘ ‘ ’ the carriage, still
n drives away with 
t stops at the door.

___ ?’* A merry laugh
widow revealed the truth. 

„jle prompt exposure of it 
ue to tbe spirits, or the medium’s 
ght, we are not ltt a position to 

Anyhow, we aliall not be so 
•o compliment Mr..Fletcher's dia- 
it the expense of hie reputation

Certainly, If a doctrine so unpalatable to 
the majority of Christians, aa Spiritualism, 
la to permeate society, this perfervld apostle 
appears to be, of all instruments, the most 
likely t> bring about that undesirable re
sult He la an orator, whoee flow of Jan-

Kuage never falKhtm, ni* phytl'pu Is In 
armony with hie prophetical role. Ho Isa 

Yankee, yet without buncombe, and, though 
reared under a democracy, a gentleman  ̂
Nevertheless, with all respect far the par
tially fulfilled prophecy .which maps out his 
future so distinctly, we take leave to doubt 
whether he will influence all the crowned 
heads or Europe. Kaiser William, forex- 
ample, I* not a likely subject far aafanc', 
and his holiness the Pope would abnegate 
bla Infallibility by holding converse with 
one, whose spiritual ancestress Is the grim 
old lady of F.ndor. The old King of Hub 
land, too, would, It may be Imagined,prefer 
to fight shy of such spirits as his late wife, 
who would reproach him on account of n 
certain faithless countess, am} his son 
" Citron," of whom he had more than

______ Judgment, ________________
the moot beautiful women In London. There

easily attested fact that tjfe l 
publicly acknowledge the “mcaai
livers lnDteinway Hall, are nett----------
jrilcea nor Insane. Among Mis friends In 
America may be roentlohed Mr. Henre Wil
son, Ute Vjce Preeldtot of the Onlted 
Stales, who prof eased A lt Infinite gratitude

P H M k t .
Indn, wbltb B «t w ill,------ 1—

far the more sure establishment and com
fort of the church agwnst the corruption of 

flesh, and tbs malice of Satan, and the 
.Id, to commit the kame wholly to writ

ing, which maketh the UolfHcrlptures to 
’  e> most necessary .—Same, chapL 1, sec. l.

Christ, very Qod and very man, who truly 
suffered, was crucified dead and burled, to 
reconcile Hit Father to us, and to be a sac
rifice. not-only far original guilt, huDalso. 
for actual sine of man.—Meth. Discipline, 
part of ArtDnd.

The offering of Christ once made is that 
perfect redemption fay all the sins of tho 
whole world, both original and actual.— 
A r t SO.

We aro accounted righteous before God 
only far tho merit of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our own 
works or deserving*; wherefore that wo 
are Justified by faith ‘ only Is d most whole
some doctrine and full of odmTort—A r t

ratings or JKsrsj 
Verily I say unto yon except ye be con- 

verted and become as- little Children, ye 
shall notentSr the Kingdom of Heaven.—' 
Mat 18: 8 ' 4. *

Suffer the little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not for of such Is the Kthg- 
dom of God.—Mark 10:14 f  

(Jesus never mentions the fall of onr first 
parents and novor.spake ot Imputed guilt)/ 

But go ye and learn what that meanoth A 
wllLhave mercy and not sacrlfl«y—Matt. 
0:13. > I ■ _

But If ye had known what this mcanetli, 
will have mercy nnd 'not sacrifice, ye 

rould not hav*N:<>n(lemnc<l the guiltless.— 
latt 13; 0, 1
To this end draft I born and (or this cause 

camo I into the world that I  should beat 
witness unto the truth.—John 18:18. «

And I  will pray tho Father, and He shall 
give you another comforter that he may 
abide with you forever-even the spirit of 
truth—and when he, the spirit of truth is 
come he will guide you lntooll truth.—John 
M: 10 Hi John 18: 13.

It is expedient far you that I go away, for 
If l go not away, the comforter will not 
come unto you, hut If I depart I^wttl lend 
him unto you.—John 10: 7. .

Verily, verily, 1 aav unto you. he that 
hearoth my word and belloveth on Him that 
sent Me. hath everlasting life, and shall not 
come Into condemnation .but is passed from 
death Into life. -John 5:24.

Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine 
and doeth them I will liken him unto a wise 
man who built Madhouse upon a rock, etc.
—Matt 8:24 -*------

Not every one that saltb unto me. Lord. 
Lord, shall enter Into the Kingdom of 
Heaven, but he that dueth the will of my 
Father.-Matt 7:21. . .

Tne writer is aware that Luke attr botes 
tbe following language to Jesus after Ills 
resurrect Ion:

“ It behooved Christ to suffer and to rise 
from tha dead the 'third day; and that re
pentance and remission of sins should be 
preached In his name,” eta., but he lathe 
only one of the four writers of Gospel His
tory, who make* mention of that declaration 
upon tbe part of Je3us. Moreover In that 
saying the doctrine of an expiatory sacri
fice is not taught either expressly or hy im
plication.

Tho expression "in his name ■ evidently 
means by authority of the truth which ho 
came to reveal.

Qneitlons for Orthodox Clergymen.

To tb* Edit.
A few days ago while engaged In a frleni 

ly conversation wtth an orthodox minister 
he stated that hts maln'objectlon to-Spirt I 
uallstD, was Ita hostile attitude to orthodox,L-_.-------  ̂— ., ■ | to what la known
______________ _______ I  the atonement of
Jesus Christ. < - 

For the purpose of directing the atten
tion of yonr readers,, especially those of 
orthodox proclivities, ton few significant 
facta, 1 desire through your columns, to 
submit to our orthodox teacher* a few elm- 

sstlone: . .
__  Do the teachings of Jesus constitute

a sufficient rule pf rellglptaTalth and moral 
conduct? jT

2nd. Did Jeeus teach the fall ot Adam 
-r the doctrine • of dotal, depravity, and. If 
so, who of his dlsolplea testifies to that 
fact? .

3rd,-,I)id Jesus teach that he would die 
to satisfy the demands of auroken law, or 
to-auffer the penalty of aju„ or that the 
shedding orbls blood would wash away the 
guilt dfAhumah transgression, and, If a 
where lsihe evidence that he eo taught?

4th. Hid htr teach that he would send .. 
written orprinted book Into the world for 
an Infallible guide to hla disciples?

5th. What waa the mission of Jeeus, and 
>r what purpose did he come Into the 
rorld, as shown by his own declarations? 
These questions go to the very root of 

what le called the orthodox system of rer 
llglous faith.
■ The Inquirer does not ask far tbeoplntona 
of Feter, John, or Paul upon these subjects. 
Being already familiar with their views. He 
desires the words of Jesut as reported by 
thd accepted historians, Matthew, Mark, 
Luke and John. Trained Id the orthodox 
falthand taught to regard Jesus « hrtat as 
the Great Teacher sent from God, tha writ, 
er.upon lnvestigsUon,haa been much surpris
ed at the apparent cdnlradletlons between 

sayings of Jesus aod the teachings of 
wra oralodt ----- ‘  ~

ore, but where is the evidence that he re
garded his own sufferings and death as til

al''flfat orihodox*ctergyman may more fully 
appreciate the perplexities of the writer. I 
will here place In Juxtaposition the teach
ings of modern orthodoxy and the sayings, 
of Jesuit-in regard to bla mission and the 
purpose for which he came Into the world i

--- _ KODEHN OHTHODOXT. ^
Our ftmt parents, tn eating the forblden 

fruit, fail from their o’ ‘ "

Faith; chap. B sec. 2.
They be fag the root of all mankind the 

guilt -of this sin waa Impaled sod Um 
same death in eld add corrupted natures 
'conveyed to all their— * - « * - —*>— « -

It pleased the Lord, at sundry times and 
In diver's mantwri to reveal hteaelf onto 
the church; and afterwards for the belter 
preserving andpropagittug of the

L A M E  B A C K .  
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W. B. caut» AN.(Mr*. W*>. XnintUa CoMmu.)

Candid answers ttr the foregoing Inqui
ries are earnestly solicited. (Speculations, 
Inferences and theories jw e  not desired.

o clear positive andriinequlvocal test!, 
my of jeaujihimself lathe only evidence 

sought by .the writer.
I f  any clergyman assumes to answer the 

questions above propounded, through the 
.columns of thaJot’ itNAL, 1 desire the read 
« r  to note carefully the answers given, and- 
see whether they kre the words of Jestu.

If  the Dret Interrogatory be answered In 
the affirmative, and the second, third and 
fourth In the negative,what becomes of the * 
so called orthodox systems of theology?
In case the second, third and fourth ques

tions are anAicfired (n the affirmative, what 
evidence a  offered from his own words 
that Jesuaso taught?

Hay it not be possible that the modern 
./stems of ao called orthodox theology are 
serloualr.at variance with the sweet, sim
ple. easily 'understood religions of Jeatu?

Can It be. that for more than eighteen 
hundred years, the disciples of Jesus have 

' In the dark, and have failed to learn

, and not sacrifice Y' 
is seriously urged by those who pro

to be' Evangelical Christians, that the

groped It 
the deep 
ind lor

T?.
fees to ________ _______________ _  —
primary object or grand mission of Jeeus 
was to offer himself as an expiatory sacri
fice.

Why,did he not so teach ?
I f  tha great purpose or his advent to the 

world was U) purchase the redemption of 
mankind by the shedding of hla blood, why 
did he say, “For this cause came I ibto the 
world that I should bear witness to truth TV 
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Toll). Editor of m« Hellylo-PbUoMphlcil Ji

foolishness, and others of the same sort, 
splendidly! In one of yourf late Issues yon 
give the improvisators aud Iniplrattoiffsta 
a short, sharp lwison they have lone needed.

Having been myself a Spiritualist for a 
quarter or a century or more, l propose to 
continue to bo a small "pillar In that church, 
to go no more out;" bat in the name of 
common sense and reasonable good taste 
and culture, were I not thus confirmed, tbs 
wicked frauds being perpetrated, and the 
dpvgrels of Inspirational Improvisation and 
tliVfolly and fallibility even of same who 
claim to stand highest, might drive mi 
out ■

Paul said, as oft quoted, “Try the spirits,' 
etc. Would to God, If he Is to be consider
ed authority, that he had also said,—or that 
.some one In authority would now say, "Try 
the Inspirations and see that they be of flod, 
•J, e , good and true,"

Is ft any wonder that the hundreds of 
Spiritualists who are endowed with some 
literary and poetio taste, have to hang their 
heads in shame when compelled, as they 
are, to see tholr beautiful faith so befogged 
and besmirched on every hand; or that men 
of science areiimld of striking hands with 
“  ' “  llsUYna thorough Investigation of

sumes to say "is not an established prin
ciple especially beyond the atmosphere of 
any body.”  'Nonsense! It extends from 
thestin to the remotest planet and comet; 
thence outward aud onward,without known 
limit, even, wo may say, to "Creation’s out
ermost bound i" from each planet to its out-' 
ermos\ satellite and thence onward and out-, 
w ard bf every other body.

The garth’s tidal wave is but a fragment
ary effect of this grand, general law of

gravitation, which, In its entirety, exists as 
le all-pervading, overacting and unvary. 

lugjAw-that hinds creation into one united 
cosmos; linking tt together by the laws of 
action and re-action, as really as if it were 
connected by palpable material ties. What 
an Inspiring thought I Every motion In our 
own or any other plnnet, Is transmitted- 
like the encircling wavelets upon a limpid 
lake, to the uttermost bound' of ma
terial creation, to be felt aud realized 
throughout by the alt-prevailing spirit. Yes!
“ ■---------------•---- frUg lu its ex-

____J minuteness,
earth, every heart 

iroo, even, puisos me universe.
Aht my dear friend Davis, these truths 

are demonstrated by your "conspicuous as 
tronomer"—demonstrated beyond peradven

ture by the most rigid steps or inductive 
reasoning, based upon facta accumulated by 
the keenest and most laborious powers of 
long continued observation, and fully oon-

_____ qeda, when they see
and know the vagaries through which many 
have been led bT too Implicit a fajtli In In
spiration and the reveairoeats of clairvoy
ance, real or supposed f In this little cate
gory 1 can not refrain front claaalng-my 
friend, A. J. Davis, even though he claims 
my respect and esteem; and though he may 
be, by many, reverenced as the apostle of 
Harmonlal Philosophy. It would seem to 

"be quite time that, In the Interests of truth, 
his position and status should be more care-1» 
fully considered and defined. He does not, 
so much claim infallibility, as his disciples’ 
claim It for him: but be still continues to' 
promulgate his ideas In tbe same oracular 
style, and has never yet, as far as my knowl
edge goes, openly owned up to any of the 
numerous errors and misconceptions with 
which hls-works abound. My thoughts are 
drawn afresh in this direction by noticing 
an article In your paper dated Calcutta, 
Feb. Hard, 1870, headed, “The Theory ô  
Ideas," in which Mr. Davis Is called, “The 
leader of the aobor, scientific and reason
able section of tbe splrlttrallitlo fraternity 
of America.” The writer of the article 
tells us that his faith has been shaken In 
the theory of tides accepted by astronomers
ever since NeWton'a time, byehanotng re
cently to read some of the utterances of 
Mr. Davis In bis first voluminous work.

I  would say to the Indian gentleman of 
the 'law-breaking name (Joglndra Nath 
Bofci) my dear fellow-searcher after truth, 
do not allow your mind to be unsettled by 
those crude unproven Inspirations of oar 
'  1 Davis. It bis mentality coaid have

tlona assumed by him, In respect to the

meaning in the extrema .See what he says 
quoted by you:

“I t  has been supposed by a conspicuous 
astronomer that tides were produced by tbs 
law of attraction, by the action of the moon 
upon the earth.’’ “This osn not be trocjfor 
attraction Is not an established principle 
especially beyond the atm others erf any 
body or substance.”  n - ■ » 1

^ ^ r S S i i S e s s
S ^ s a c .a a s 's r& a rtt
laaao Newton, of whom the poet said:

3Sssffjss,ii‘s a ‘Sfiaft-1
-to ,tv! rw l wKhjunaettUndtag

Astronomy; murk with what patient-----
and real clear-seeing eye ho penetrates the 
Hosieries of uature; setting tils foot, steu 
by step, on tho bed-rock of axiomatic truth,

strata!. With reverenth_________ _____
©d the pearls on the shore of Truth's great 
ocean, and though few, In his own estima
tion, were the jewels ho claimed to

sy were Indead pearls of transcendent 
iter,—diamonds of tbo ..................
........................ f ^

tlon of ̂ gravitation, wSilcii Mr. Davis pro-

10 purest water! O.ih
...._______ r.____great price-its his

discovery of the great principle, the a’ trac-

ooean carries with her In her tabk»of lunar 
distances used for the observation Of her 
longitude, the laborious!), calculated and 
ever varying effect of the attraction of nil 
our larger planets upon tbe moon, In pro 
during her perturbations and affecting tier 
apparent place amongst the fixed stars, ev
ery moment of time. Did, for instance, 
the aui action of Jupiter cease or vary any 
considerable amount for even a brief period, 
the moon would dss displaced from her ac
curately tabulated place lu the heavens and
wreck and ruin might follow tho navigatoi 
who relies upon the truth of her calculated 
position for tho safety of hia vessel and all 
the interests of life and property under lils 
charge. His nautical efc>hemena, furnished 
from astronomical observations, duly pro- 
vlded with competent corps of calculators, 
never fall him, and every one of those cal
culators will tell you, that the constantly■ sHhm And AAvniitnad nMrAntlnna ..f all it..,

every Instant of tlmo, are determined and 
usod as an element in.correcting the moon's 
-•—  ■- her orbit for that navigator’s use.
_______perceive then bow false and {utils
are-your written words that “attraction Is 
not an established principle," and how llttlo 
you knew where you trod. In attacking the 
discoveries of Newton or the legacies left 
us by other groat minds of tho post that 
have beoomo Incontrovertible truths, label
ed and shelved for the uses of man, sa,posi
tive and certain as that twice tw<rmake 
roar. The facta we quote, you up forced 

'  it. The regular steps In * * *

ceived when the mind la schooled 
receptlmi.A3iou-.may know them 
well as 1, Wean'readily prepare yi
know them- What is the claim or t_______

worth, Which could persistently 
a principle that In- its pranipree- 
ubceasing ixiwer might almost be

..ut to speak of tho eastern, nr south-eastern 
or south-western heavena,ms occurs in your 
published works, especially In attempting 
to define the place of that"!*; Jkka land," Is 
as unmeaning, indefinite br mystical 
fear) the laud Itself.

To return to your quoted theory of tidHS, 
permit mo to mid that the*eleratlon of water 
product
alluded . .  , ___ r. T_____________
title fact Ipng known and recorded, ___
every other revolving globe Is, In like m in
ner, ft ittened atThe polos of itg resolution 
mid elevated in the region of Its equator. 
Your "conspicuous astronomer," the illus
trious Newton, two hundred years ago 
demonstrated this necessary result and cai

tiffs effect expressed In miles, instead of a

not now affect our Sties, but Is uniform 
throughout thfi whole equatorial region, 
not plied uiwatlany,“extreme east” or “ex 
treme wMLffiBfreverthat queer place may 

then, let all men rest aasurJ *be. 8u, theu. let all men rest assured -that Jwpclcisl Bynom«L_ _ _ __  „
the lunar and solar attraction's, thedtfnar D»r often are,•depolarized by t i twrbinary Influ- 
Ing the most effective frqm ItaMeaLjiTOxK cubes which, are with 11. the rearh of that 
imlty, are tho main causes of tb^seml-dl- . . .  . . . . .  ..
unia) tidal wave, modified as It continually 
is by the ever varying relative position of 
the two great luminaries, by the configura
tions of the many and various coast.lines, 
and by the ever flowing thermal currents of 
the ocean and ot the air. Let the popular 
mind rest satisfied that inch Is the rase f 
this welt known fact, Omt all wlw oh 
may verify, that the hoars of ebb and flow 
at any Mooted station on tho earth, always 
bear a definite relation to the moon's mer
idian passage at that station; and before 
any uninformed persons presume to dispute 
the weH established Newtonian theory, let 
them Just learn what the students of sci
ence have long known and proven. If  gift
ed with competent understanding they will 

-----**--*“ ■*— '------------------ * —then gladly hold tfce5$Sbe 
for this word of canllon. ‘

and thank me
------- word of OMlt___
To our friend and brother A. J. Davis, 1< 

apod muoIt be added further, that I have reape
pleasure and profit from the perusal of hla
—’ ------mid In no wav 'desire to detract

well earned and deserved roputa-
v.ilmui’s, 
from his
tlon as a seer and apost____ _________
truth. Uut In the interests of that truth 
which may be regarded Ui all Its various de
partments as a grand united whole, I would 
ask that his writings tie reviewed and purg
ed of their various errors,—

"Wore ioib to lire ro-erU wttK the ms, 
ThefttrUrcb pupil wotfld be letrotn* •till.*4

and It will be no discredit for him io ac
knowledge more opeqly that many of hie 
earlier revealmenta are clouded with the 
misconceptions of his then uncultured mind, 
and that the God given faculty of Reason, 
Is after all the power whereby all inaptra- 
tlons, especially tliostvsJtosruing the laws 
ofTvTnrt we call tnatonal nature, must be 
brought to the test of positive knowledge 
deduced from observation and experience.'

My Association with the People of the 
Other \Vor^r>>\

2IY MU* SMAXDJCtl. {tilkca.

SVUBKB SIX.

la mr last article I endeavored to portray 
-uo condition of those people |u the Spirit- 
world who are under the dominion of their
emotions) nature. I also endeavored to show 
that peoR® who are yet In the body, and are 
under thenomlnloh ol their feellngi and pas
sions, do not differ In the reality or their stata 
or condition from people out or the body who 
ire similarly dominated. Nevertheleaa’ there 
seems to be a vaat dlflerenee between ithe two 
classes, that M. those In the body and those 
out of tho body. It la a dlflerenee, hbwever, 
not In the real nature of the tiro classes or 
persons themselves, bat It Is rather a' differ
ence in their necessities and surroundings. 
People In the body are crestores of arbitrary 
necessities and contingencies which are —

a .condition of permanence o 
dcrlng on Insanity or perhaps i
sanity proper. On the o ihe:----- ,
out or the body are fires from the _____
of food, raiment, rest and shelter, and are 

‘ by their predominating atoaclions, 
------ --- thtor *“

deeper and deeper into ihn depths of tbclr In
tensified paaiions and revel in tbe lowest and 
most grorcllng m nilfedation* of cmutlonnl 
excitement or which IhaUpsrt or our nature 
is susceptible.

I'eojffe ih th« Spirit w"3Jl who' ar<- in- the 
condition which wo havn described, are. in 
o*ne sense, insane For what is insanity: It 
Is a polarized »uie of tbo emotional nature, 
wjffcfi 1*.beyond the reach of ail or.lhury 
depolarizing influences. I si\y ordinary do. 
p durizing Influonccs, bocsuic tho history 
of insanity allows that all forms ol Insanity, 
cvoii cases In which the eiuotlom have been 
wrought up to the highest degree of excite
ment and in which the excitement lias cn 
dured for years, may bo depolarized by tbe 
action of ei traoritlnary ami unaiunl Iiiiln- 
oncea. Now people In the Spirit-world who 
hare oot ffovelopod beyond their passions and 
cmolio’hn, arc in slates of fixed and permanent 
excltem’-nt otlt.of which they are's»j!t\Jlfteil 
by any of tho ordln-fu influences of tbatehli/ 
or existence; so that, if their sphere I f  exist
ence wore opened to our vision, wo could not 
think otherwise than that we bad boon lot Into 
a limitless asylum of all grade* of (lie hope- 
leasly insane.

Rut is the condition of such spirits really 
io means. They-may b ‘ '

yet slo- would t •• t.-> gl.s! to tender a month
service, if acceptable, to auch a worthy ob
ject, A Lady’s Aid Society has also been 
organized to work In the desirable obi net of
owning a hall. The building Of a Temple 
to the cause of Spiritualism, where rum and 
tobacco are rigidly excluded, the walla dec-

lead the thoughts bo God; Is a dream so fas
cinating iu to make us tremble In fear of 
never rea/iziug the glorious work antici
pated. Fifty thousand dollars l* a small

to bufid a hall in Philadelphia, and only 
X) to start on—though with n»n In our 

ranks representing hundreds of thousands.

. . . _______ _____ _ iiU M  Hu l  mV m s
fectly free to follow the hsot of their passions 
and Impulses, and Ire removed from the reach 
of all arbitrary relations, associations and In 
fluences; hence they, of necessity, become set
------------- fixed In certain stales of emo-

* "which they are rarely 
nothing happen* to 
of cilstcnco which

or permanently fli 
tlunal excitement 
lifted. In----------

splicrn oj existence. Due of those exlraorilln 
ary influences, la rapport with person* in tho 
laxly; and, io this respect, mw/sumt art their 
yatt-traye out nfhdl—out of the undeveloped 
nod Insane condition in which many spirits 
exist, and might exist for untold.ago*,
Uut for such a ni'-aus of exit.

In what way do splrltn progress through 
the .aId of mediums, or by coming Into rap 
port with persons in tho hotly.: Certainly no'. 
Simply by participating with auch persons in 
their paavtonal excltemcntv and Indulgences;' 
for wo have Jusl seen that, of such excite
ments, auch spirits already have too much. 
Spirit*, by coming into rapport with persons 
in the body, become as lavorably situated per
haps for development as they would be Were 
they again living In tbe body—certainly 
more so. Tho various changes which
medium experiences from one emotion to _
other, and from states of exoltomrnt to statasof 
comparative peace and qulstuds, and from low 
and groveling thoughts to tralns/onneratsd 
intellectual activities* are participated lu by 
the spirit as though lie were again in the body 
Now the tendency and the ultimate of such 
-changes and of lucb oscillating* back aud 
forth frqm the unrest of paaalon to the peace 
and quietude of Its absence, *nd from tbe de
basing thoughts wblA arc developed in Die 
pursuit of passional and selfish- gratification 
to tbe elevating-and ennobling thought* and 
emotion* that attend more Intellectual and un
selfish pursuits, I my, the tendency an! the 
ultimate of- such varied and contrasted ox 

encc to persons in the body, D to eause 
i gradually to abed the lower state and’rc-

___the higher, because the latter is found to
bo tbe hsppier state; so spirits In rapport 
with such persons in the body, progress for 
the same rcaaon and upon the tame principle, 
because a participation in. experience is nc 
ccssarily a participation lathe progress which 
comes of it. All progress consist substantial 
ly tn letting go of one slate and in holding on 
' another that is found to be preferable. And, 
■a ail cases, the only guide or rtaton for the 
choice la, that, ut the two stales, the one se
lected Is found lo be more conductre to hap
piness than the one which is shod To a con
scious being there can be no other incentive 
to permanent progress than the prospect of 
superior happiness. Uut In order to make a 
choice between two I tales we must have ex
perienced'them both, and we must by repeated 
experiences, If necessary, hare tho tuperoirl- 
tv of the one chosen ao inwrought/Into'our 
organic registry- of experience that the' organ
ism itself ultimately ahodq that whjch la the 
least conducive to happiness and cling* in 
preference to that which it tbe most con
ducive lo happloaea—and shed* the one aud 
cling* to the other, hot by violence, not by 
will power, not unreasonably, but by a ration
al, reasonable tendency which has urged so 
lung and has accomplished Its results so often, 
that UiC final shedding of the lower state and/ 
the taking on of tha higher, U dona automata 
colly and spontaneously without violence and 
without conscious sttug|ia.

Item* from I’bllisdripbla.

To Ut Mltowor Us UsIlgioTUUosopMeal Joaraal: 
There la every encouragement for Spirit

ualism in tbs ’Quaker City. The brilliant 
lectures of Mrs. E. L. Watson, bf TIUu t IIIa  
Pa, have crowded the Hall of tho First Hoi, 
clety, Eighth and Spring Garden streets, 
with more than an average Intelligent find 
appreciative audience every Sunday during 
October. Mrs. Watson’s discourses are lofty

is it any w
result? Qur trust Ia  however,/ 
the angel world. , /

Tho Flrat Spiritual- 8 wlwur; of Cumdao, • 
N, J, havecomiudugrel aalrmeetlngs with . 
more than oriinr.trjl l>Foqw\e* before them. 
They ha\e procured tho service! of J. Frank 
Baxter, tlrgive them two lectures in Docem 
her. Through the week circles are held at 
the house of Capt. Rodgers, whom wife D 

mn excellent test medium; in a word Spirit
ualism ia dectdedlv looking up In Camden.

Many years ago I wai arq tainted with a 
mau. middle aged, the owner of a few thou- 
land dollars;he was wdevotse to a certain 
helium, and Implicitly believed all the

sand dollars; he was a< devotee to a certain 
medium, and Implicitly believed all “  
spirits told him. They wished hern to o*
In possession of some treasure that —  
buried In the cellar of a house in Caliowhill 
street. Tho number of the house was dt 
tgnated, how the treasure got there, I 
whom, etc, alt made plain to film. Obtal 
tng a knowledge of the occupanta -
houses my fHend soon rented tho cblfor, for 
the ostensible ohject of keeping meats and
produoe therein, part of wlitoh he tr______
dispose of In the market close by. And now 
a meat bix must b« sunk; and nigging com 
monced, halt the cellar'wai dug over, but 
nn treasure found. Themedtum wasao” -* * 
again, and the spirits Interviewed. 1

spirits said that they had made a mistake, ■ 
and gave the wrong number of tbs house. 
However, when all was over, my friend’s 
money was gone; and the last I saw of bin
he was sending prophetic ballads to Gen. 
McCIs’ lan when lighting the rebels before 
Richmond. Whut leajons may be learned 
by thtsf The brother loved mpney. and tho 
lower strata of tho Spirit-world catered to.
‘ ’ appetite.

acludsrf brother of this city, from week 
to week his hurled his anathemas,, both 
scurrilous and defamatory, at the Jor iinai, 
and Its associates, the 1‘nUadelphU T ih t» 
ant! the Brooklyn Committee, mao—the 
Catholic Church, In language that must 
have long before this, sickened mady of hia 
readers. This brother to In constant com
munication, with lofty spirits, fecit as 
Geoige Washington, Hlr Waiter-dtrielgh, 
John Bunyan, Milton. Charlemagne, aha a 
host of other high-sounding names, who-all 
prophesy a sudden overthrow, and total de
feat -qf the JotrnNAi/and the Brooklyn 
Committee. The truth la this, the mediums 

" ----------- nlcstlo--------

luded brother, and their trick* have haen 
exposed by these papers. Tbe whole of luct» 
Hp.ritualism amounts to no more' than did 
the cellar digging of the flrat brother. Every 
Spiritualist knows that Spiritualism ean-be

------- it down In the goiter, or up among
________ at alars. "By their fruits ye shall
know them,” and by the words and actions 
of a man, may We know the purity of his 
Interior'and exterior controli It ti the 
province of lofty Spiritualism to fraternize 
with all nation* and tongues, Irrespective 
of erevd, color or station. Then why should 
Catholics feme In for aooh a uuge share of 
mean abuse, when it Is not-positively known 
that any where have Catholics kid violent 
hands on mediums; Indeed, it is quite other
wise. Many of them are friendly to Spirit- 

1, and some of them have openly dp- 
themselves on Its side; foremost In

i Wormbrand, who* In

and who 1* making oo------------
pecuniary sense to hunutolUri 
Among the foremost CaUnWC B 
In England is Lord Donrave

Sven his testimony In 
vor of Spiritualism, ln ffi

i s S
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My Religious Experteace and Cuavefeto*. 

~ BT CURRAN WHITE.

iiurpose and object Is to abow that a
___ can be rellitlous without the necessity
of bis professing tyirUtlanltr. or being in 
the folds of ths church, tw ill try to snow 
the validity of this thought, anil to state 

iincars to me to be the principle by 
all such subjects must be Judged, 

—  .....make apparent the nature of the 
evidence, and the conviction to be effected

_ _____________ _____low conception ol
religion, which makes it consist primarily 
of excitement, and spasmodic action of the 
will, produced by excited feelings. I  will 
■ ‘  —  * •“ *  —t on religious Ideas,
______ ____ ___1 by the principle of
truth, looking rtnpature for my evidence;
I  And that reUgidnioeS not oonsUP wholly 
in being a Christian, and 1 deny that Chris
tianity has any specific authority ns a di
vine revelation, above that of other rellg-. 
ions. It ’commends Itself to the Chr.stlan 
church, and to nd other-; therefore it is sec
tarian: and I suited to think by this that 
our religious conversion Is stronger In na
ture than In Cbtlst; for nature Is the em
bodiment of truth and Immutable law,and 
Is nobsectar’an, nor dogmatic in its divine 

nclples. Man cannot violate, he cannot 
ueaecrate, and cannot by foice put himself 
starve this law of nature. He cau place 
-himself in opposition, or iu false relation 
to the law. but the penalty Is. payable at 
•lghf, and it cannot possibly be avoided. 
On the other hand; I.find all written codes 
-are dramatical, and man must grade and. 
level himself to the law, to be law ahlding. 
He can violate, and by force place himself- - 
above this written law; this makes the evi
dence positive, that the Bible code la finite. 
We find this the case In the civil code; when 
I  violate the law, I put myself above and 
beyond it,and remain outside until the pro- 
----can bo served upon me. I f  1 choose, In

could I trust another with the care ahd 
soUon of my preeent and future habpl-

__ s. I  could not ask for the protecting
care of the church. I  was filled with aaense

__________________le space___________
rounds me; I  contemplated the harmony

..............  nlverse. I  said there
____________  __ it showed design.. I
studied its parts and became oonvlnoed
-----------sued. * --------------
----------- change, took place In my i
and I became a delighted learner. My soul

It gave me confidence to Investigate and 
develop on my own responsibility. This 
indeed was a happy day. I was bound by

iphere, on my voyage amidst eternity.
” — ’ welcome this *----- *-*------ -

tan, forltgusnlL------ ---------------
______of life, lifts him from the depths of
unbelief, raises him from the mire of ma
terial existence and opens to him a knowl
edge which makes for him Indeed a new 
heaven and a new earth—a new heaven, be
cause wo are fitted to make ourselves ha 
py here;.a new earth, because man whl 
upon it will learn and execute the true pu 
pose of his existence. .The great law of lo i_ 
will enter, and will show itself forth in 
greater regards for the happiness of each 
other. In trie suppression of that selfishness 
which has so long cast its dark pall over life 
In this sphere, and it will teach man by the, 
best ol all possible lessons, that of experi
ence, to know bow much he can add to his

_____ _________ or sin against the Bible
code I elevate myself above Its authority, 
and am above Us assumed divine infinity. 
Man has bowed his head long enough to w a  
so-cal ltd divine code, and it la time for him 
to seek a higher tribunal. I do not wish to 
wonhlp a being I can elevate myself above, 
or to reverence his law s. Man cannot pr" 
■himself above the divine code of natur

_______ ...../The church when alluding.
to the deist or free spiritual thinker,'puts 
alow estimate upon his moral Influence as 
a man, and repreamta that bis advice and 
ideas are irreligious. I say not so, for be 
Is not biased or fettered by superstition or 
creeds, aid Is above the influence of the 
barbarian age that is woven Into the very 
belng/of every Christian In the land to

ample should bo true and pure. In the twi
light of that age all Christian Institutions 
still exist, and it would be folly to expect

__doubt people have been elated and exalt
ed, psychologically, and liavoielt a warm 
and deep Interest by hearing their friends 
express their feelings In "revivals or relig
ion,'’ but can we trace this feeling any deep
er than the influence of mind upon mind, 
In a philosophical sense/ Let us appeal to 
the immutable Jawa Of the universe, and In 
nature wo will find a bails and a medium, 
that God does use to manifest 'hla divine 
nature to man. To illustrate this, I  will 
give a little of my. own experience: * ------

turn. This great original and crude m3 
'ftis a substance, contain 
fne embryo of Its own p t i l R M M M  
came quickened with life by virtue of Ha 
own laws, and was capable of producing all 
the phenomena of ttfe. In looking into this 
great laboratory, I  rett exalted, oven to com-, 
prebend so little aaapart of tbegreat whole.

Turning my thoughts and attention to the 
members of the churches, and especially to 
their revival T-fforta, to the Pharisaic spirit 
they manifested, and to the ready credul
ity of ait in tbelr creeds, and their contempt
uous skepticism toward all beyond or con-J 
trary to them, and the great body of them 
seemed, In comparison, punplts and IdUte 
things in tbe tmndaof the clergy, blind]
Jecls or creed makers and defendereHB 
spirit of comb&llveuess within me muda me 
Impatient tbat such c ro d u lite ^ ^ ta ^ M  

'In men's mints, and they atMHMMHMMI 
mortal belBjflC 1 did not believe In Immor
tality or In a Supreme Mind In all things, 
for my materialistic views gave no room I 
for tuch ideas. My conversion did not cone 
from prayers in the cburch, from Christian 
influences or-revival excitement. It h u  
spiritual awakening from a careful 
did reading of Nature's Divine Revelations 
by A. J. Davis, over twenty yean ago. I  
met with a''change," as religious professors 
say, but It waa not a change to cieWal

t^ lls n b S r s s A
materialism to a spiritual philosophy. £  

an^ealh tdoyr^H ^^fao i^ h t^ nto a fa r

Wharf the latent and*Intuitive'thought that 
Iwagimmoital, which my materialists had
chiliad and checked.sprang up within n a  
the Idea that tKe soul, at the. moment, Of 
death, goes out like a thin galvanic currw.l,death, gi ea < 
Into i pace,'

State, if need be, earning an honeet liveli1 
hood. /—v

Tbe dark accusation's! Jesuitism brought
................ ttedy vanishes in

______________________ paper carries no
ropier or aUJetto in the dark, but wages the 
“eword of the spirit" at noonday against 
the bogus materialize™, and in behalf of 
wbat is Imperatively needed at the present 
time, via,- the eolentlflc method in Spirit
ualism. I f  such minds as Coleman. Davis, 
Denton, Tuttle, Epea Sargent and many 
others who endorse tbo "test conditional1 of 
the Belioio-Puilosoi'HIOal J < crnal, are 
Jesuits, then presumably nine-tenths of the

aruentiro stranger to her, and my pfosei 
there was accidental and not (nrtheuuM, 
pose of testing her powers. She demerit 
a spirit said to be standing be&da nie-
large, tall and very muscular looking m__.
with a heavy mustache and a brown be.ml. 
very foil and long, ami which reached near
ly to Ms waist, and that he held In his 
hands papers of on apparently legal char- 
acter. and that he had bht recently passed

......_____ _____  over.’* etc. I  could not think of any deceas-
Splrituallsta in the country are of the same -ed friend or acquaintance of that deecrlp- 
persuaeion. The noble position regarding tion, and therefore failed to eatablleh hie 
ill purported spiritual phenomena occupied identity. I asked for _ his name. but sho 
jy the Journal, and baaed as it is, on the 
bed-rock of science, is simply Impregnable; 
and we may safely say that while the paper 
continues to occupy bo grand a vantage- 
ground, "the gates of hell shell not prevail;"

possible lessons, that of expert-
____, w  _jow how much he can add to his
happiness on earth, as well me hereafter. It 
will be no longer to him a sentiment writs 
ten on the sand of the sea-shore to be oblit
erated by the first wave which the etonn of 
human passion may excite, but will be writ
ten on the heart indelibly. I had nO assist
ance, I did not feel the wont of a mediator.
I only felt the want of that free and enlight
ened wisdom which will make' every njan a 
aw"unto himself. My redeemer was truth;
* shw it stamped on every part of nature, 
p la  natures God. The immutability of 
txeJftW which governs the universe Is truth; 

^redeemer and mine, for It Is the
_______ Ellon of God,
The whole universe teems with the beau- 

’  divine thought, and the radiance of 
mis celestial beauty is perceived when.the 
spirit of man is In harmony. I f  we prpfent 
tbe evidence from nature, I think the. 
mind of man would become expanded and

then It will be received by a natural influx. 
But leave men Interiorly conditioned as to 
their aoefal, religious and external affairs, 
and oil their opinions will correspond to 
tho Inferior state in which they are exist, 
Ing. I think Christianity must become 
more philosophical and less dogmatic to 
meet the wants of tho coming age. The 
great central Idea of the church (believe or 
be damned) should be expunged from the 
Christian faith. It has encompassed tho 
church and marked the contracted bounds 
of those that profess to follow the teach
ings of Christ. Tbe corruption that devel
oped In the ltomish church crept Into Prot
estantism under the ehade of this false idea. 
Give us liberty of dissent and doubt, as In
dispensable to real religious life and growth. 
For Instance, I claim tho right to say tbat 
to teach the doctrine of endless punishment. 
Is a sin. It is full of revenge, 1J Is cruel, 
there la no sympathy, no love, no forgive
ness In it ana it cannot be God-like. It must 
be the offspring or a barbarian age. A. man

_____ pply_______ _— -----------  --------
the same by tbe leading inspirations of an;

Experiences In Spiritualism.

. Prom the.Acron (U1.) Herald.
To t iiit Editor:— in your IssueofSeiCem- 

„ ,r  28th, under the caption 'dplr.tuallsm.’ 
you say. “It le high time roreclentiflc Spirit
ualists, If there are any such, to come to the 
defense of their position in a scientific man
ner, or for all men of intelligence to aban
don Spiritualism In all Its forma." Whether 
there le any aucb thing as “scIcntlOo” Spirit
ualism Is of little consequence compared 
with the proposition: Are the ulteged facte 
in tbe phenomena of Spiritualism true/ I  
have neither the inclination norths ability 
to discuss the true ethics of Spiritualism. 
That has been and Is constantly being done 
H) the Journals devoted to the purpose, by 
men and women of character culture and 
genius. You refer to Prof. Youmans and the 
Popular Science MonthlyAa prove that it is 
■’unscientific," “ fala<<?r "Hbaurd." etc. When

....................learned professor you re-
___________ed the claims or attempt-

probe tiio mystery of these phenomena? 
le article you quote, he admits he has

were tho scientists that for tho past five 
hundred yean have faithfully Investigated 
this matter, and who havo so unanimously 
agreed that it was all a delusion, etc. ?

If the professors of science of the present 
generation were all agreed on thia queetloD, 
and presented a nutted front in opposition 
to it, then I  would have leas Justification for 
these remarks. But they do not all agree 
with Prof. Youman and others of his class. 
In England Professors Crookee, Wallace, 
Varloy -the latter chief electrician of the 
Atlantic Telegraph Cable company; Butler- 
off and Asakolf, of Russia; Fichte, of Ger
many, lately deceaeed, and a large number 
of others whose names do noi now occur to 
me, are strong believers In tbe truths of 
these phenomena. Either of tbeeo gentle
men is tbe equal of Prof. Youmans. They 
have Investigated tho matter, and assert 
that they "know whereof they speak.” Out
side of the scientific world we havo a large 
number of etnlneut-men, famous lu politics.

will supply his religious wants, 
the same by the leading insplratk 
great reformer of the past ages, but to mei 
a crown.one must earn it. i t  man has the 
love of God sufficient to mak«.hlm self-reli
ant, tbat free and enlightened wisdom that 
Ood gave to all sentient beings, will make 
him happy. In this and tbo Tuture life, I 
firmly believe. Let us love that which is 
lovely, aud deal gently with that which has 
been misdirected or Imperfectly developed, 
at the same time let us try to love, to adore 
and express the troth, because truth is a 
•principle which unites and harmonizes an 
entire universe.

Chelsea, Mich.

FRAUDS AND' JESUITS.

Letter from W. C. Bowen.

To tho Editor of tho ItcUglo Fhllotoptlttl Joornal;
Your very pertinent questions to Spli 

.ualtate: "Do you want the facts of Splr.. 
uallsm to reet on a solid sclentlflo basis?" 
"Do you desire that our phenomena shall 
be accurately observed and porrectlv record
ed eo that when once made public they - ' 
stand irrefutable under the most seat 
analysis V” cannot be answered In the
tlve by any thorough Spiritualist, t ___
tlanity demands belief without evidence. 
Spiritualism condemns such belief and al
ways condemns blind faith, while sternly 
insisting on loyalty to-conrictlon based on 

‘ Iflo groundp. The childish credulity
_____ le In our ranks,their utter prostration
of reason and cqpnnon sense, particularly 
as regards certain so-called materialization 
phenomena, is more damaging to the cause 
of rational Spiritualism thaii the,n.6st bit
ter hostility of ita opponents Is, or ever can 
be. Some of oor friends ecem to be "dean 
gone," "hook, line, bob amLrinker," beneath 
the wave* of an over-wfenlng credulity. U

were enthusiastic believers, and a host bf 
prominent men now living could bo named 
who accept and believe in its truth.

I  have great retfpect for true sclepce, and 
for tiro many and valuable discoveries 
thereof, but am convinced that “there are 
many things undreamt of in their philoso
phy Scientists, as a rule, are neither om
niscient nor infallible. Matter and materi
al things hare been almost the solo object'' 
of thulr education and Investigation. 'Any
thing that rook counter to their preconceiv
ed ideas is “viciously hostile to science." At 
a not very remote period in the history of 
this world, it waa "earinently scientific" to 
consider the earth os flat. From the days 
of Copernicus, Galileo and Columbus'down 
* - our time, scarcely anything can be pro

ved that was novel, strange or startling

Jenlity. I  asked for hie name, but___
could not give it. A relative of mioq, who 
was also present, said ̂  “That is a perfect-
description of ------ i** a cousin whn lived in
Dec county, IU. But as I know Of had good 
reason for believing be was theri alive and 
weU, I  bad to alsmtie the mattei from my 
mind. About two or three weeks after that,
I received a letter from a daughter of this 
alleged spirit, ttatlhg that her father had 
beed dead for nearly three months. .The 
description was perfect, even to thejpapera, 
which I then understood. Prof. Youmans 
or Dr. Beard—if they bollevedlt e*ver- hap
pened et aU—would say that it wan simply 
u case ol “mind reading," without stopping 
to’ explain how the alleged othlrvoyant 
could havo looked Into my-mlnd and dis
covered something I kpew nothing about.

One more case and I am done, lb the 
early part of 1878 business called me”to 
Texas and kept nfdtherc for several months.
I had heard of utlady at Marlin,Texas—a 
Mrs. Gardner, who was reported as an ex
cellent medium Tor slate-writing. 1 determ
ined to investigate that phase of the phe
nomena, and, tbo first opportunity I had ( 
went to Marllq. I decided to keep ray 
name, residence anil business a profound 
secret from every one there. 1 ascertained 
at the poet office that Mrs. O. lived about 
three miles out in the country. Before 
etertlng l-procured a coupleor new slates 
and washed then? off clean. I then wrote, 
unobserved by any one, a quest Ion oq a pleco 
of paper; then 1 bored a couple of gimlet 
holes through each slate at both ends, tad 
placed the piece of paper between tho two 
slates, aod then screwed them firmly to
gether—so strongly, In fact, that I broke a 
sewing-machine screw-driver in remov
ing the screws, after the first trial of her 
powers. I wrapped the slate in a paper 
wrapper, and then started to Interview the 
lady. 3he was unwell, and at first declined, 
my request for a sitting. After much urg
ing she contented, hut did not expect very 
satisfactory resqlte.

It Is proper here to say that both Mrs. 
'Gardner and her husband sprang from 
formerly very wealthy families. I

stances, and therefore no charge of mercen
ary motives could be urged againat-her. She 
only,gives these sittings because shil feels 
Impelled to do so, and cannot resist the Im
pulse that sometimes cornea over tier, and 
at great personal Inconvenience she some
times gives her visitors an audience.— 
Money- making seems to be her last thought. 
Her orthodox friends, while generally 
doubting the poeslblllty of the phenomena, 
tad at the eame tlme-generally refusing to 
Investigate them, apeak highly ( t her per
sonal character;

I waa invited to tako ateat>near a small 
table, overwhlch was placed a small cloth 
cover. The table was about twenty Inches

tile piqued at something I said, ami 
aally stated * * --*■ |h |that I “bod not half test- 

' remarked that I 
finally In
complete 
■ * took a

_________ ej»veiop4 ana
piaead it on top of the 
“ ’orad It with a book. I 

i locked elates, the In-
____ ,-Ined a little space not

Jtteh on. • She took the slates, 
ander the table, and in not ex- 
a minute reLurned them to me 
lueetlon and answer written 

signed l)y the full name o f a

ed her powers." I again remarked 
waa perfectly satisfied; hut she fltu 
slated on my making some more co 
and arwuitestate. Accordingly I 
piece o f paper and wrote a questtr 
and plocEPlt Inside of an enrel 
sealed It ................

Popular Science Monthly, September num
ber); “The etote of mind hero betrayed Is 
simply tamenUble— in respect of Intelli
gence, not one whit In advance of the veriest 
superstitions of the Middle Ages.” 

it would be luterMiting to listen to your 
explanation, or one from the learned pro
fessor, as to how the writing was produced 
irtPtho slate; or on what hypothesis, other 

'than the work of departed spirits, a ration-

Jew—of the many facia Which have come 
under my observation.

N. Bowditch.

Pleasant Memories of Antwerp.

In early A u gu s t____________________
meeting at Antwerp, Paulding county, Ohio, 
and did not do as the editor of the Rklioio- 
I’HiLosoPHioAL-JouHNALenJolned.rreport 
the next day." We have, on the contrary,

Rut off the report cmtil now. The meeting 
solf was mention^by Father Wentworth, 

and as for the pleasant memories of friends 
and acquaintances met and found there, 
they have kept well; and Will keep.

Pqulding oounty is almost level as a floor, 
and llic.jilaumce ,nver fipwa sluggishly 
through avftdextlfeh, overflowing miles and 
miles at Mqh water. The land Is consequent
ly Wet from deficiency of drainage, but of 
.— - - -  pioni

that these scientific gentlemen did not de
ride or denounce as “unscientific.7 History 

■ ite with instancesyerifylng the 
They measure ovtffything bv —  
tandard, and Mnould any of tl

la replete with Instances
.above. T b r * --------- ---
terial Blunt---- , — ----------- . ---------
wonderful phenomena perchance occur In 
their presence, wlth'no apparent trickery or 
deception, they'call It “mind-reading," "odlc 
force." “unconscious cerebration," etc. I f  
aaketltivjnvestigate it, theyjrarely conde
scend to attempt It; and. When men and 
women of intelligence and .character Rive 
the result ufsthelr Investigation to the 
world,'these learned gentlemen ssy that it 
lg “eminently unscientific for any one not a 
trained ex pert to undertake an Investiga
tion,” etc.; that, on a simple question of 
fact, common sense, honesty and good judg
ment weigh nothing as against the bigoted 
conclusion of a •'trained expert” Tide may 
be “scientific," but It is not fair.

Tbat much of the phenomena attributed 
to modern Spiritualism is absurd and rldto, 
uious, I  wilt not deny. I  have no sympathy 
with some of those long-haifed male and 
short-haired female reformor^whoee foolish 
credulous and criminal acts contribute so 
much to bring any cause, society or better. 
Into disrepute. No reform orprogress in any 
direction hssever been brought aboutexcept 
in the face of the most bitter opoeJUon, and 
the subject under consideration is no ex
ception to the rule. Many persons obtaining 
teats which they uonald-ir conclusive proof 
of the facta of spirit communion, are apt to 
rush to tbe other extreme add credulously 
accept almost anything which purports to 
be a communication from^or proof of, the

or ten Inches on either aide. She etated tl 
'her “elates were at the house or a nelj, 
t jy ," and was atSlutto send for them, when 
I produced roy slates and asked if they 
could be used. She willingly assented, and 
I called for a screwdriver, aud to her In-, 
quiriea as to what I proposed then to do 
with a screw-driver, I elated that "I wished 
to unscrew the slate and put in a email 
piece of pencil.” She replied that “ It was
— “ -------iVfTlilttLthat, It the spirits wrote

would furnish their own pencil,
___ ___j  was wholly unexpected on my
part: but I gave her the slate, and she Im
mediately placed them under the table 
with her right hand, while her left band 
remained on the table.

In about two or three minutes a slight 
scratching sound waa heard which ehn 
said was “spirit writing,”  and upon the 
conclusion o f It she handed me the elates. 
The reader will bear In mind that these 
slates had never been opened since first 
screwed together at the store where pur
chased. with difficulty I unstrowed (he 
slate (and spoiled a screw driver doing it) 
and found written on the slate# the ques
tion I  hgd written op the paper, and also a 
correct ' and Intelligent answer to It  I  
rubbed It out and tried it again", screwing 
the alalee tightly together as be/ote, ana 
a new question written on a fresh piece of

contributed much o bring it In- 
to ridicule and contempt, what is moat 

‘ ‘ needod at present Is. not the predetermined

------ In the world." Mr. Wilson, of Auburn,
Ind., who is a favorite with the people.ably 
presided, and gave a most scholarly address.

------------- ’fsfe

writing wss again heard, and a sat) 
and convincing answer, written
This waa repeated several tlmea ml_______
manner;’and when I  had flllecbthe Inside of 
tbe slate full; I turned them around, rovers 

-tng their positions, and,when the entire sur
faces were filled, I  announced myself satis
fied, and that sitting dosed.

The next day. while At tbe henee of a

e. O. into a good r

ner to take a slate/sbe’ had never seen bo

und size of ite trees. When propcrly l̂rn 
lt l^  done, this se

There are a few earned Hplrltmaisls here. 
They have no formal organization, yet every 

e ah annual meeting which
________—>ensuccesaful. This year they
fitted up a grove which really was a tract of 
virgin rohret. Such immense maples, beech 
and cotton woods I never saw before. They 
hored an artesian well which gave an abund
ant fountain of pure water, and invited tho 
peoplo far .and near.

Saturday a fair audience only assembled, 
it was largely compoeedof Wentworths and 
Champions. They are large and widely ex
tended families, all ardent Spiritualists, 
and zealous In works. Father Wentworth, 
eighty-six years of age, sat on the platform 
— eager listener. A  story of his honesty
__ i told me. which I Introduced on Sun lay.
us an example of the character Spiritualism 
gave. Ho had a farm on which lie resided 
when a new law allowed certain lands pur
chased for actuul settlement to be liought 
at a reduced price. A  forty-acre lot Joined 
his farm, and be went to tbe land office and 
paid the stipulated price. On returning his 
'ODScience smote him. It said that not such 
a he. who already had farms were coiitem-

S' tied by the law, but those without land.
s children argued'that all together ho 

would not have more than the law specified, 
aud adding It to. hie farm he. would occupy 
It, but bo’wos not led astray by such euphts-
^ ---------- • nlght, he arose early
____ _____, ___ „____ j  the land office, dec
mandedand received a new deed for his land, 
paying almost twice as muok as before. Then 
he said he was at peace. Such honesty Is the 
outgrowth of true Spiritualism. He'has a

An interesting eplsode,occurred qfter the 
morning lecture. Brother Weeks, of Wau- - 
aeon, gave a short speech, descriptive of hie 
separation from the United Brethren, for 
whom ho bad labored as preacher all his 
long life, until two years since when he be
came a Spiritualist. Albert Wentworth, who 
had not before heard of thiAgreat change, 
coming to tho platform, asked tiro. .Weeks 
if he did not preside at the Church-meeting 
When he (Wentworth) was disowned, bo- 
cause he was a Spiritualist? To ihlk tiro. 
Weeks assented. Then Bro. Wentworth 
continued: “They brought the chargoof im
morality-against me, and yon said if I waa 
a Spiritualist that was proof enough."

"And It all shows bow blind with bigotry 
L was," replied Bro. Weeks;-! am now a free 
man. The Spirit-world has made me free.” 

Then the two men who parted years ago 
with hate nourished by the Intolerance of 
dogmatic belief, finding each other on high
er ground and breathing a purer atmos
phere; shook hands with deep emotion; and 
tears of Joy fell from many an eye at this 
happy reunion. - '

Sunday was the great-stay, and waa as 
"  ”*■— ” '  *ha oo-

U Tbo
—ight as though mode expressly for tbe oc
casion. There was aq Immense crowd. The 
woods were fall of people, and all kinds of 
conveyances were packed densely together. 
They came from wide distanced, a radius of 
thirty • miles or more. Dr. Brocy and hla 
wife coma a hundred, In thslr carriage, to 
meet, their-old friends again. They were 
active worker* here until they moved away 
and now have to return at the yearly gath
ering. An interesting recognition occurred 
between Mre. Brocy and Mrs. Tuttle. They 
were in girlhood acquainted in the Metho-
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Stttoman awfl the jftoitgthold.

- fMetuchesr, New Jeraey.1

^There I* a curious parados In'lho charac 
ter of women, which the world cannot quite 
understand. They will faint at the sight of 
a spider, or scream at tha .presence of a

tire, imrosnip 
i Possessing 
tnosUdlrefulwonderful fortitude Ir, the 

emergencies, they fear rldlcuic, mm out 
not, ordinarily, opptwe fashion or custom. 
.Nerves strung as delicately as an Pollan 
harp, quiver at the slightest kiss of the 
breent, yet stretch themselves tense and 
steady to encounter the wildest tsnnieat - 
Thln must be owing to the quality oMIi 
soul-fibre. A  Damascus blade, made of the 
finest tempered steel, twists and sways, but 
seldom breaks
• The case of Josephine Meeker llbistraUe 

this notable characteristic. At the first out
break, these poor, defenseless women hid 
themselves during hours which must, have
seemed like ages, and..............................
only to tat captured a
rlea which the brave giri ann ner uioiuur 
tell of those twenty throoVlays before they 
were reclaimed by Gen. Adams,aocnaatak 
--------------------------- --------- ■ -ndeffuT

sisters, has roe 
which they pfayi 
-------------1 full)

_from that
ed their 

The

j that A&sjstence In 
part serenely, bravo 
three togeUrer: ante

those principles of reform which the world
Is slowly coming to recognise, especially In 
regard to the career and development ol 
women, few  characters remain so strongly

any thing In fiction, and shows 
--------- jr endurance.

herlted I
_____ — __________. caught op . ______
child of Mrs. l ’rloo and took-charge of K 
during the terrible Journey which followed.

nergy i 
ir fathe.

at the same time sustaining the spirits and 
"-*•*■— safety of her aged
__________ _ _ she saved “
from the knives of the inf

___ ,__ mother.
. the whole party

----------------------------- ifarlated eavnces,
who had lieen rendered drunk and malignant 
by the had liquor of the noble white man

him that she feared neither Indians ... . 
ind calmed him by her Intrepidity and 

J i  lliiw thokimiusasof fllio squaws 
up the sombre picture^ during that

djttflMn

light up the sombre picture, during that 
qgonizjngTIdc of five hundred milesi It is 
Inexpressibly touching to read Mrs. Meek
er’s appeal to "allgood people" to remem
ber the kindness of chief Johnson's wife, 
and her brother Du ray. She says, "So long 
as 1 remember the tears which this good 
woman Bhed over the children, the words of 
sympathy which she gave, the kindness 
which she continually showed to us, 1 shall 
never cease to respect her " In tlto last 
council which the braves had, while It was 
undecided it they should let theoaptlvns'go, 
11 Johnson’s wife hurst Into the lodge In a 
magnificent wrap, anil demanded that they 
should bo set free She took the assembly 
bv storm.

Tiro civilized World will thrill allke.over 
the recitals of the long continued courage 
and coolness of the grund-souled girl, and

would prove a woman’s right to citizenship 
and equality In our republic What a pan
orama ol tragic scenes those lofty mountain 
peaks saw unfolded In the beautiful enclosed 
valleys, beneath the mild October sunshine!

The mural of this tragedy and of others, 
has been drawn so often that It scarce needs
repetition. The domUrating race encroach 
upon the natural rights of tho red man.— 
Christianity and civilization have dwindled 

'Into rapacity and vice, as renegades In/o 
debauched, cheated and Imbruted the In-

wura oi ueiping nwi rou ureiureii, in 
a martyr to the task ills blood be 
nation which has allowed such grievous

lion and wisdom, to the end that the priu-

of affairs, by their feeble personal efforts.
The Seventh Annual Woman's Congress, 

recently,-held In Madison, Wisconsin . was 
market! by well considered essfiys upon 
topics of universal Jfctereat The local pa-

Krs seem surprised to find the members to 
intelligent, lady-llke, earnest and practi

cal women. The president, Mrs. K N. Dog- 
gett, gave the opening address. Amopg the 
essays presented was one on “ Work of Wo 
men on School Hoards," by Abhy W. May 
“ Physical Basis of Mind," May Putnam Ja
cobi; "  Women and Work In the Old World,* 
Charlotte D. Wllbour; “ M >rai Culture," 
Mary N. Adams; " Women In WostemPu 
rop«L" Julia Ward Howe; "Qlrton College, 
England," Miss P i nc hBus t  ness Oppor- 
tunliee for Women." Mrs. H. N. Hasard; 
“ Hygienic Value of Labor," Dr. Sarah De
von; " Occupation of Old Age," Mrs. Manr 
C.Bagg; “ Penal Legislation,” Lavinla (iood- 
ell; "Blippllclty In Childhood," Mrs. Oetromt

Individualized, so free from ttaln of selfish
ness. and so powerfully silhouetted against 
the hack ground of the common place mass 
of our kind. They had the boldness of Car
lyle, with more hope and no bitterness. Only 
Theodore I>. Weld remains, whom his otu 
pupils and friends revere as an Intellectual, 
and moral giant, with the head and bearing 
of a grand old Greek philosopher

AH Forms of Life ,Are Not Immortal— 
Replr to J. B. Crocker.

BY J. MCllHAY CASE.
To u>* KOI lor or m* BalUkvPIiUoMiitiksI Jornrul:

There appears In the Journal of Oct. 
11th, an article liy Uro. J. U. Crocker, under 
the heading, “All forms of life are immor
tal," In which he .attempts to reply to my 
article which appeared a few weeks since, 
entitled. “Are all human souls immortal V” 
1 have read his Ideas carefully. In a vain 
effort to find one single argument against tho 
theory l advocated. He travels over a uni
verse of space, not germane to the subject) 
Tfilks about a "lie God and a she-God;' 
manufactures a number of wdrds not iu

which I do not denv. If his article is to lie 
tak-jn as a sample He thinks I am urt very 
much of a Spiritualist, hut a kind of 
Orthodox "straight-line thinker." *

Well, ray dear brother. If your article had 
a little more “straight-line" thought in it, 1 
should feel more iucl i nod to spend some time 
In replying to you; hut it la ahno’utety 4oor
bicular, that I can find no point germane to 
the subject where 1 can begin rny reply.

Vou have, however, made the assertion 
that “all forms are immortal." and that ' 
your text, hut In your “orbicular" ramb 
you have scarcely touched upon-lt. No... 
Bro. Crocker, since you regard me ip-straight 
line thinker.” 1 wish to give yon a few 
“straight line" questions, and as IIjU. Inger- 
soll said to the Chicago ministry, I want 
you to answer me In a “straight line" man
ner. Don’t dodge the questions and run in
to "urblculurity, ’ hut stick to the text and 
answer “straight."

Pfrsf. You state that "all forms of life 
are Immortal." This of course embraces all 
the/vegetahlunnd unimat kingdom, Oumv 
* ler’s farm there Is a giant oak tree which 

-robably been five hundred years reach- 
e present collossal proportions Every

one tree with five hundred crops of leaves; 
when that veteran tree becomes a spirit, 
what on earth or In heaven are you golug 
to do with the four hundred and ninety-hlne 
crops of leaves V

Second. On my father's farm, also, there 
is a meadow upon which I have played In 
my.boyhood. l'or il* great' many years the 
same roots have writ ui> Anew forms r 
blades at grass: When that meadow

world? Or do you tl
— grass wiU flu-* -------
without roots?

Third. Geolog
earth has existed fur mdny millions of years, 
and for many hundreds of thousands of 
years, "forms of life" have IIveil and died. 
The atmosphere and the waters, and the 
fade of the earth are all teeming with "forms 
of lire." I f  the other plandGrgenerate life 
like our own, and this continues eternally, 
where In the ufilverse V e  you going to put 
tho-Z|pIriti)T Without asking more ques
tions hunting to your own theory, please 
answer a-fow in relation to mine, that "all 
human souls are not Immortal.”

_____________________alltv __r____
sdlence to law, or can a spirit perslstont-■............................- » w '— -------

ill; “ Simplicity In (.---------- ------ ----------
Children's Books," Mis. A M.Micy; - Phys-
_. -------- Education,” Dr. 8. Stevenson;

Architects," Mrs. M N. Mic-
iiS rW  ’  ’ ---------’-------

leal Basts of 
"Women as 
key; ” Womi—  
Kate G. Wells; 
Julia II. Smith.

me two iiuiou unmau sisvers, nos gone i 
the higher life. They passed from altluenc 
to poverty by manumitting the slaves whlc 
they had Inherited from their father, a 
■aifnant *-J~  ” — **— —it judge 

oh I oil u)
of South Carolina. Eneoun-

_________  f ,  ridicule, *
trangement from friends___
their unpopular stand upon a ...

’ pie, they were among the first t o ____
voices against the wronga of shivery. «  
friend who heard Angelina lecture in her 
father’s chfirch, upon the subject, thirty- 

i  ago, describes Mrs. Weld as elo-

relatives, oy 
vltrtl tirlncl- 

; to HR their

__ lple Quaker drees, o_. ------------
fresh face beamed wltb the Inspiration of a 
Sibyl Her marriage with Mr. Weld whs a 
singular untori of two rarey' lofty and un 
selfish natures, and continued nearly fifty

sst. s; ass « ,•
slave, and were nllko enthusiastic and able 
teachers, acquiring great and lasting Influ
ence over pupils who are now scattered all

^Pfrtf. Does nbt Immortality depend upon

Sy^
poo___ , . _______
the Identity of the spirit?

Second Can Intelligent spirits remain 
forever* In one condition ? Must They —* 
■“  ' ‘ e? Mid-Is

________________________„ Mission dope___
ent upon obedience and disobedience to 
law? j

Third. Has not Spiritualism demon
strated that our atmosphere Is filled with 
disobedient, untruthful and evil designing 
spirits, and does this not prove that these
spirits afe retrogressing, and is It not possi
ble for them to reach a condition when “  
utterly Impossible for them to reform!

to law, becomes to weakened and deprav
ed that - he loses consciousness of his own 
entity, does it not necessarily follow that he 
loses his Identity r

' r—  **— " — *-er. nun__.............. .......
n answer to these

my mind that all human souls 
(I don’t care about the hay ■’ 
shall feel rejoiced. - 

Columbus, O.

Now, Bro. Crocker, please give us a little 
“straight line thought" In answer to these 
questions, and If you can make It clear to

It awflmmortal 
sticks, etc.), I

TRIBULATION'S OF A CHINAMAN IN CHINA. 
—From tbs French orioles Verne. Hr Virgin!* 
Cbsmplln; ppi 871. 19 mo. .Piles tlJOO. t«79 
Botloa; Lee end Bkspsrd,Nsw York. Charles 
T. DUUngbtm.
This is a lively story, tho scenes In which 

arajald In Chino, aud its descriptions of 
thcNroannert, customs and scenery of the 
Celestial Empire are Interesting and charm
ing. Beneath, the plot la a rich vain of 
pbUoaophy and satire which Is always In. 
atructive, and at times Intensely amusing. 
The attempt of the he/o kln-fo' to Insure
his life in an Amerlec- rv.------- ; —-• —
cure the policy to h 
philosopher Wang, by .  
passage of pure humor 
long time.

Trie same bouse have just
ROOM FOB .ONE MC

Mississippi aud along the coast or Mexico.

THE MODERN BETHEBDA, OR TUB 01 FT OF 
HF.ALI.VO RK4T0RED.—licit)it totiio sci-osut 
of the life nod Libor* of Dr. J. tt. Newton. 
Heeler, with observation* oa the V*t ire *nd 

' arlsnrs of tie llesllai, Power. »ml the cojdlUon* 
oflUexeB-Iee. Kditod by A. E. Newton. I’p, Si! 
ocUto. New York: Newton PublUhtnR Uom- 
t>*ny For ule bv tbs Hellglo Pnnuioph|r»l 
Pabllablnv House. Price, |2JiO,
This work has been annfmkced for some 

time,-and those who take an Interest in that

^ of Splrftuallsm known as llealiug 
imsblp.wlll be Inteseated In its volitm- 

Inous record of the success of Dr. J. It. New
ton- Ip this direction. He has now been be
fore the public for more than twenty years, 
and during tbut period has lieen constantly 
engaged- in Curing Ilia sick. The volume £ 
contains the full accounts with mil tavito 
of the moat remarkable cases hea oi.

The Princeton /leelew Ml Dark How. Now 
York Citv) Contents .‘ Prof. Huxley's Exposi
tion of Hume’s Philosophy, by Hies, l'nrter, 
D. D, LL.I).; University Questions In Eng- 1 
land, by Uoldwiu 8 nlth, I). 0. L.; Prof. J 
Tvndulf ujxm tho Origin <»f the Cosmos, bv
Mark lliokins. ex Pfeaiif ’ .......... - —
College; Com punitive Vi

9777-

*72.:
WKML IU» da|f billlia
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•ally mMt«. CofiUj lAv-
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Mark Hmkins, ex PFesident of Williauu 
College; Comparative View of American 
Progress, by Holieit P. Porter, Kiq.; The
A Priori Novum Organum of Christianity,

of Contact between Science and Hev.dathin, 
by Principal J.W. Dawson. I).J3. C - X k .S.; 
Ilurliert S;iencer’a "Data of Ethics'," by' e««Llr.t.l It f k Ik tt  I*President McCosh, D. I)., LL. D.

The Herald o f Health (M. -L. Holbrook, 
New York Cityj This Magazine is devot
ed to the culture of the-Body and Mind and 
has Interesting urtlcjes nn.l<-r tb» following

Vsychivjte Studun (Oswald Mutze, i-eip- 
zig, Germany). This Magtzine is devobxl 
to the Spiritual Philosophy and has a great 
many learned contributors.

The Art Amateur (Montague Marks, New 
York City) A Monthly Magazine devoted 
to the cultivaltoti of Art in the Housel

Turkish, Eloetro/j'hernial,
Nulphur, Yapvr, and other- .Medicated
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Identity of Spirits.

Whatever may be said of Allan Hardee's 
notions on tbs subject of re-incarnation It 
cannot be defiled that be was- a profound 
student of the great subject of pneumztol- 
ogy, and had great experience with medi
ums. We condense from his writings somo 
Isolated remarks on the Identity of spirits, 
a subject which at this time is of especial 
Interest to thoughtful Invostlgntors:

Spirit*. 1ft*(f*a. we toBe Jndcrdby itrlr Urging*; 
If * vplrtt twrtnl* blRir.tf uadfr tb* Him* of r*n*lon, 
for lmurc*. ut glum* trWaJJu**, II (atrip (SiBBot 
*# be; If be (in ol!jt tbloi* worth* tb* character of 
PnulOB, thru 1*. If not maTtiM proof. at Irut * moral 

- probibultr that It sup b* be.
RcnetBBcr tbit per**'** »plrl 

lliat*«a; asd tb* nor* eieratr»ipUU*BBOB£CubliB*eir. ibe----- --------- -
■llitroit. flow mBp raediniB* bar* bid ipocrppbtl 
corrsminleatlora llgtiril Jr*n>, Mary. SI. Paul, etc. 
lApItlti ahonld beeoealdrrrd a> BBkBowB correipoBd- 

/cita, of »hom w* Billat Wou loir* oplBlop br 
'  I as (Big*. Tba lasgaigt btIPJ* lla origin, whalboi 
.lbe thoubl Itoouripi, or bp lla form; a-d If a *;

B
Ira to drlsda ca at lo bla prrli Bdrd toper 
tor,mrailon will itflltt lomiN* Bi.lf ] 
Iflcd. to pnl a proper r.tlraatc r- *-■-

ding *11 communication* I
bp rrjKtlng rvertlblng--- ------------

pied aanre, error tblng contrarp lo tba ohar. 
acter tEdibmtpof Iberplrll reporled to be mtnlfeat- 
Inf, deetlrlcg (plrlt* are dlrcouragcd. and withdrew, 
when coorlcct d tbal wa hare the ablttlp lo onto tab 
them. and are BOI Ur ba d*n Irrd.

Bttprrlor (plrtl* ripttn tht nxlrel rlmrlp. wllboot 
pralUllp; Ihtlr Upl* tacoBclia and clear: rtrrr wntd 
camea craning; wbll* Inferior (pltlK, nuder Inflated 
laagtag* aad rarbarlr, bide the emptied* of tbelr 
ItoBgbla. Tbilrlaoioare la prrlenilotti aid ndlcnlou, 
oroucar* while affcetltig lo be profound.

tditroit Iboi* who prrrerj lhcBiMtrc* under renerat- ‘ 
•d Mae*; bireaierrrr renicreblp Thcp Ballot the wnlir of lb* tncdlt 

Itto r*)tcgor M M W jriM  Usf

ware'll

iti«?r br 
a pplrll

__ __________________ ... IblDga.
W* recognli* H»d aplrlitp ib*lf pradrbtrererr*

*1! rtbjrc'r that might CMapramlrUu; b— ■
alow lo Jude* t there, or tdMargr cell nroo tbrt 
OBtrnott ample preof: light it KtaVrotml rpllb* eoatrvp, at* an 111 to IndDlnln fall* accttu___

— are irlrltf. good, bot IgruiriM. who ralihi Ill ifoenllp; bat wbf n liter are COhlflnOI of 
ildclrccp, they rap ro, and lelloolp what lhcp

"San baa elwaTi wme tobbr which map altracl roe 
lug tplilta; be ttsfnki bliaatlr atrottg. but often le I 
Bp datlcrlng • nun* wblraa pircooeeptloniorwlt! 
the** aplrlta onS rarertd In Itadfeg bln Into de

Bare are per roc l who allow thrmaelrra lob* eedoetd 
bp mpbaUtt laBaBige, who tblrk more of worda than 
of Idea*, w bo lake trite actl tawdrp *enHmrnU far *û  
Ubicl bow can tbete ptreoaa. who an sot capable 
jndglBR even tba workrof men. be quail fled to Jud; 
or thtcoaamBBleatfoBiof iptrluf
- These hints sod warn fugs are worthy the 
attention if Bgilrituallsts. In giving an 
areounfln the Rem tr  of Light of July 
lath, of sorro recent experiences of bis.own 
at Tene Haate, at (he stances of Mrs. 
Stewart, Mr. Peeh'ft writes:
| Tbo moat aatontablcg among lbe phene bub* occur- 
ftps tUa ariBlbg wai tb* mattrUIuiiton of a iplrll. IldCcominaBdlog .In appearance, clothed lowhltare*.

a s :
pretest were Ic i; I i bo who laid: Ml 1
go aw*p I MB cbm again." HUntie declared that 11 
waatba cm* when w* called Inn of Nararetb. Tba 
majaatp of ibi mrnciau ceTUiBlptmprrnlro, and 
Iba ptarertbl rllllreai atooet palnfBI. CbrilltaBI oflrn 
reap, ‘•Com*. Lord Jeina,coma Into onr nldd." Do 
lbep btllcra that ihclr prarer* ire ariwertdI Ifh* *p- — ■o *. * —.'-^-IlKd bodp *---■—" ----

s : «
5 M » i

[Ji o niKfrijtll;

p nfflral dim!
ifmdUUwa hava eo'l 

EaUonailtp wonldunra!.
That materlallbiug spirits, as well as those 

assuming to Inlluence tnnco.metllums.havo 
power to put on different "forms, hag been 
repeatedly shown. We are told of a spirit' 
at Jlorayla who appeared In four different 

-forms, Qnt as a child, then successively as 
a young woman, a matron, and a grand
mother—giving her own appearance at dif
ferent periods of her life- Wo agree with 
Mr. Peebles, that It is npt -Impossible If 
Christ 'appeared la a material lied body la 
ancient times," hê  might do so now. But 
we have a photograph, ftld to have been 
takenef•t^lshamo'august figure that ap
pears at Terre Hauteriand It la'most pal
pably a copy either from on engraving or a 
drawing. Any artist 'can detect thl* at 
once from the character of' the lines. Where 
did the fraud oome Inf Was It perpetrated 
by the spirit, or by the human co-opera
tors.

This foot alone, were there not other forc
ible' considerations, should Induce great 
caution In accepting any such 
as a veritable mmtertaUraUan of the spirit 
Jesus, And. Mr, Peebles, we are glad to 
see, practices this caution; he does not 
commit himself to thfvtheory that the mani
festation was authentic and conclusive, but 
he rather Inclines to the opinion that It 
might havp been so.

How many suoh pretensions have there 
bean during the last eighteen hundred 
yearal In the traditions of the. Catholic 
Church, how often ho# the Virgin Mary 
appeared In a materialised form 1 And bow 
often has Christ oome In the form that the 
great painters have given bleu! The 
ability is that these appearances, (t 
when simulated by the medium) whether 
objective or subjective, palpable or Impal
pable, have aWoat always been the work of 
simulating spirits—not always, perhaps, of 
evil and malevolent spirits, but of those, 
whrv'to product-an effect, have not scru
pled to prtfotid to ta Identity to which they 
were not entitled. ■ -■ , •

Kanlsc argues that when this Is doda by 
good yplrtts fur a good purpose, the simula
tion may he Justifiable; but the argument 
seems to us s hit Jesuitical/ There la no 
reason why a good spirit should cl atm to be 
Christ, when ho Is simply John Brown. .If 

I ha It in truth a superior spirit, sad —

Spiritualism would have mode hve limes 
the progress it has but for the disaffection 
and distrust caused by these extravagant 
claims, whether by actual spirits or by rolf- 
deludetT or tricky mediums. The whole 
history of pneumatology through the ages 
up to the present time Is strewn thickly 
with these mistakes. It Is l Irae we woke to 
a realization of the fact that a mistake It Is 
to take every spirit at his wpTd, or to Infer 
positively, even from bta materialized ap
pearance,'that ho Is the great character 
he claims to be. In the case of near friends 
and relatives we may have for more satis
factory iheans of Identification, nnd be rea
sonably assured that we ore not deceived; 
but In the case of spirits claiming to be 
great historic characters of, remote times, 
we must wlthold our Judgments, and try 
the spirits -try them wisely and thorough
ly.

Horace Reaver and the Prayer Question

The Boitan l i t  raid, a paper which the 
editor of tho HvcesUtjator has up to the pres
ent time been calling the wisest, smartest 
and beet paper in New England, says:

"Tho Inwttlgator has dropped the prayer
ueetton and arrayed itself with the obscene
arty In def“ J,- “ "  ”  ” *— “  —

_re liberals 
fndtao sort”

As-Hlustratlve of the honor of Mr. Horace 
Beaver, the would-be Chesterfield of news
paper manners, a little light on this "prayer 
question” Is In order. Mr. Charles Ellis, a 
correspondent of the Journal, mentioned 
to a Herald man thnt Mr. Seevev was very 
peculiar, and while he had scoffed at prayer 
in his paper for "nearly half a centuiy.*' yet 
he had been known to seek In the Inspi
ration of prayer himself. The Heraldgood- 
mjturedly|1nenUoned tho matter to the In - 
rtttlgator^A  "Bro; Beaver” got real mad 
Immediatelŷ  and demanded satisfaction. 
The Htfdld salditpat Mr. Ellis hod brought 
In,-{ha hopeful tidings and thnt Dr, J. IL 
Ciirrler was bis authority. The Innttiga- 

/tor man pounced upon Mr. EHis with mal
ice prepense, called him a “double falsi
fier", sold this was “mode out of nearly 
whole cloth/1, and-' Indulged In a good deal 
of very naughty vindictive and malicious 
vituperation against that gentleman. He 
also, and at the comb time, published a Ut
ter signed by Dr. Currier which read in 
such a way as to confirm Beaver's statement 
that Mr. Ellis bod told a falsehood. Where
upon the latter waited upon Dr. Currier 
and asked an explanation. The doctor,who 
is very much of a gentleman, well known 
in New England and elsewhere as a promi
nent Spiritualist,kindly set the matter right 
os follows:

He sold that he had written a note to the 
Herald explaining his connection with the 
the Beaver-prayer queatlou; that that paper 
had not published his note; that he then 
called upon Beaver, stated this fact and read 
to him what he bad sent the Herald. Next 
day ho received a note from Seaver asking 
for the letter to the Htrqld, and saying 
that he (Beaver) would llge to publish it 
In tbo fatvtrtpdfon The ddetor copied It 
word-for word and sent it to "Brother 
Swwer ” and " Brother Seaver*' think- 
idg probably, thnt tho doctor was too un- 
sophlatlcaftd to keep a copy, took^he lib
erty to change the doctors's letter la.the all- 
important place and make It read In such a 
way ns to clear himself nnd apparently con
vict Mr. Ellis of falsehood, as aforesaid. 
Yes, ho dldl This man who Is so Indignant 
at the thought that the Journal exposes 
an Impostor without giving the name of Its 
agent, Jhls honorable editor who would 
sooner cut up a dead man than be caught 
saying or doing anything in his paper that 
wasn’t above suspicion, asked for Dr. Curri
er's lettbr,got it.nnd without the Dr's, knowl
edge, altered It and materialized a state
ment to make It clear himself and give him 
an opportunity to ventilate his billingsgate 
on Ur. Ellis, whose only crime was that ha 
hod ssiid to the Herald there was room 
for hope that Mr. Seaver would yet learn 
that thereto a God In Israel, and confirmed 
bis hope by reference to the fact that Hr. 
Beaver had ask̂ d tor prayer.
/ Dr. Currier gave Mr. Ellis, a copy of his 

* iotter to Bearer to carry to the Herald, and 
he also gave him a note stating that hto let
ter tn the Jncwtlpator had been altered by 
somebody since It loft his bands. Ths tfsruM
saw and Immediately published is statement 
entirely exonerating Mr. EilU. The /aw*. 
Ugator saw and backed down; nut for Its 
coward's castle, its barricaded Ampler of 
liberty," where It professes to “hoar all 
sides," but never publishes â y-bpposing 
"side” that it cannot by falrtaeans or foul, 
brow-beat Into silence' If notdefeat, and did 
not possess sufficient manliness to apologize 
to the gentleman whom It hail stooped to 
misrepresent In order to make an opportuni
ty to attack him with Its dastard, cowardly 
and contemptible malice.

And tot and behold! This to the man who 
now comes forward In vengeful fury to 
defend D. JL Bennett 1 T h e y I n  the eto*». 
■1c phrase whlcii tfie editor At the Intesti- 
pator* sometimes takes from hto book-of 
“Familiar Quotations,” "par noMIs fraU 
runs” a pair of noble brothers.

i

____ ________ _ _  thoughts In-fitting ton-
guspt W him tA*t to tbsee, internal evid
ences, and not attempt to fief s bearing un-

A rumor has reached Chicago, that par- 
tleatn New York who have been closely 
Identified with the TVvlA Seeker, have drop
ped it, and are trying to induce Dr. J , B. 
Monroe, of Seymour, Indiana, to remove hto 
paper, The Timm, to that city. If Dr. Mon
roe know* when he to well off, be will keep 
out of )Sew York. If he needs greater fa
cilities for hto Increasing business, Indian- 
spoil*, or Chicago laths place.

Partou's Peculiar Fr|

ith contains,The Truth Seeker of Nov. 8th 
place of a leading editorial, a totter from Mr. 
James Part on, in which the latter cornea to 
Bennett's defence “with peculiar price, 
pleasure and alacrity.’’ He says: “At pres 
cpt we have nothing to do with hto life 
previous to his conviction.”

Very well, Mr, Parton, we have your mea
sure.

It was Bennett's “life previous to his con
viction’ that put him where he la. Had ho 
been an honest man, he never wduld have 
been prosecuted. He has never been a clean 
worker In the cause of Free-thought. Hto 
first arrest on his "Open Letter to Jesus 
Chjtot," was a work that no clean minded. 
Free-thinker would have written. But 
even as It was he was not prosecuted on 
that. The Jociihal has shown that In hto 
trial tho fact of hto being an Infidel formed

port of the prosecution; and the judge
en cautioned the jury ogainst being In

fluenced In any way by the defendant's 
opinions or beliefs.

Bennett brought the prosecution on him
self by hto defiance of the law and tho gov
ernment officers. He did It by sending 
through the malls a book which a United 
States Court bad decided (o be obscene. It 
does not matter what Mr. Devena or pres
ident Hayes thought about that book, a 
United States Court had adjudged It ob
scene, and so It will be In law until ajilgher 
court roversca that judgment.

ItTwas Bennett’a "life previous to hto coh- 
vlctlon” that made It possible for blm to 
work up an/fifr3bvan« prosecution on a 
dirty book /which be bos repeatedly said, 
himself, that he did not like. Had he been 
a high-minded man, honestly-working to 
’advance tttoxcause of Free-thought, ho 
would not havs-dtogruced It by taking a 
course which mokes It appear that Free- 
thought to championing obscenity and im
morality. Hto course, .publicly, has been 
in keeping with the character of the man 
who wrote those libidinous totters. And 
kuch n man to morally "unfit to advocate, 
much toss to toad, any worthy pause. He 
has Imposed upon the public faith, lie has 
disgraced the cause that he pretended to 
champion. And to put an end to hto de- 
straying iufinenco upon Liberalism H has 
been necessary to expose him. To have 
walled until It washls pleasure to announce 
himself aa ready to be exposed, would have 
beeu to become a participator with blm In 
hto Imposition upon society. The paper 
that has beeu so loud In Its assaults upon 
the church beforoandsinoe Bennett brought 
upon himself his own Imprisonment, to styi 
In existence. If those letters are forgeries, 
os the Truth Seeker Insinuated they were 
tyar* they loerepubUshtdanil which Insinua
tion it has nor since dared repeat, tot it pro
duce proof of that fact, and there the case 
to settled. Bennett locks not ample oppor
tunity to defend himself. He bos bis own 
paper and tills Investigator, and James Par- 
ton and Horace leaver to help him. And 
delays are daDjforous. Como, gentlemen 
tot us have the defence. Let Mr. Bennett 
oven deny that be wrote the letters. Surely 
there to no need for him Co wait eight 
months to make a simple statement .that he 
did not write tho totters. If In fact, ho did

oL
The fact to that whether the defence be

gins soon or late, D. M. Bennett Is guilty, 
and though he may even run W»-paper to 
tbe enJof his life, he can nevpfagaln run It 
aaan organ of Free-thoughjr He will here
after be obliged to content hlmseir with 
being the champion of the (roe-love and 
obscenity party,tn this country tojrhloh 
ho naturally belongs, James Parton and 
Horace. Beaver may-jollow such a toader 
If they ilke, the great f,tboral[paity wlllnbt.

Begging th* Question,

Mrs. Stewart’s “ Committee " have repub
lished accounts of stances occurring years 
ago under supposed test conditions. They 
offer this evidence as a defense against the 
Journal's crushing proof of fraudulent 
practice*; its utter irrelevancy to at once 
apparent. Even lf the conditions at those 
stancea were all that to claimed, which we 
have good reasons for doubting, and the 
manlffiilotions were genuine, It only proves 
whit we do not deny and never have denied, 
viz; that a small proportion of themaalfes- 
tatlora may be genuine. This' begging the 
question, evasion, and attempPto cover up 
the real issue, to characteristic of all expos
ed tricksters. We have forever settled, the 
question of deception at Terre Haute; ft 
now only remains to be determined whether 
thrire are any genuine form materializations 
mAntneted there. This can only be done 
by a competent committee selected by rep
resentative Spiritualists, end made up of 
fahr minded people who have sufficient ex
perience and ib|Uty for such' investigation, 
and who will be*permitted to impose satis
factory oondltlonsi Whonever this to done, 
the JoUskAL's columns are open to the 
publication djf the rwulta.

Our highly esteemed and able contributor, 
Wm. E, Ootoman, hoe accepted a position In 
the Quarter Master's, Department at Fort 
SB), Indian Territory. -He will continue 
no doabt to work for Spiritualism and Lib
eralism from hto frontier post with the same 
singleness of purpose and ability that he h u . 
In toe past Wo learn from several cor
respondent* st F t  Leavenworth that 
Coleman'*removal Is the occasion of 
regret, especially to the members oi 

' Academy of Sctonees tailing whom he was 
recognized os an earnest worker and power-

Tlie Doe ton lureetlgator Defeegdi Bennett-
Tho /my»f/pator of Nov. *th contains hair 

a .column- of special pleading against the 
Jo u rn alaodtii defense of D. M. Bennett. 
The Feg that hurt* the Invent gat or to that 
the JcrURNAL annquuced tbe exposure of 
Bennett os the work of its "special agent." 
Does tbe Investigator wish the putille ta 
understand thiqt aftor forty years of news
paper fife. Its editor does not knfiw that pa- 

the world over publish articles on oil 
(orts Df -subjects from special agents, nnd 
that In fttfch coses the paper so publishing 
assumes the' entire responsibility of the 
publication? Itseemsso. Well, then, for 
the special Information of Mr. Horace Shav
er. editor of the Investigator, we do not think 
there are many others who will need it]let 
It be understood that for the publlcatloii of 
the exposure of Bennett the Journal, and 
not the “special agent,” Is responsible, and 
Will ansWer therefor.

The exposure was mode to put an efnl.to 
the outrageous fraud and sw indie tok Ben
nett wns playing upon the publio under the 
farce of martyrdom, and to clean up the 
character of -the Liberal party in the coun
try. That done, all to done ri\at is nt pres
ent necessary in the matter. The plea that 
Benjaett mast wait untlfhe to out of Jail be- 
fortf he can defend hi An self, to one of tbe 
sophistries peculiar to the Investigator.

Bennett hoa not ceased to write since he 
went to prison j.hto paper has not ceased to 
keep up hto sham. crj“of “Christian perse
cution'' and bis defense against the same, 
and why should not he or hto paper con. 
tlnue In hto defense now on this graver 
matter? Tho Invsstlgplor bolievta that 
Bennett wrote the letters! But it does not 
'dare to say what It believes. One of the 
nhoto-electrotypes accompanying the Ben
nett exposure, contained a reference to the 
Investigator mon which they know wm writ
ten by D. JL Bennett. They know that the 
Truth Seeker to familjAr with their career 
In the Paine Hall business, and they dare not 
offend IL Hence, while thoy know that the 
Justice widen has overtaken Bennett, to no 
more than should have been expected, they 
dare not say so lest they should precipitate 
a slmllhr catastrophe upon their own heads.

One word more. Tho editor of tho Inves
tigator says he would as soon think of doing 
something ugly to a corpse “os to cowardly 
creep behind the battery of a newspaper’  
and go for a man under on assumed name. 
To this assumption of a \lrtue which hedoee. 
not possess. It to a sufficient reply to make, 
that tbo very man who made that statement 
has In the same Issue of bis paper an attack 

iui assumed name, on four men, and 
there to scarcely a number of hto paper Is
sued that does not contalu one or more of 
such cowardly attacks. Thugeneral reader 
does not see that the Investigator to thus an 
avenue or an '’organ," m it werejfof the Im
position, and toSttce o.f its editor against 
those whom he to too cowardly to attack In 
his own name. If the Investigator denies, 
thtojve will give references to a number of 

-ffijcb articles nnd then fut wlll oblige us oi)d 
the public by giving tbe names of hto sup
posed correspondents. A test, man I a tret.

"Found Rest on l he Other Side.’’
The following brief but touching note 
rom one of our mddiumAand lecturers, will 

enlist the sympathies of every reader;
* BtonkhAn . Mobs-, N ov. 15,1879, 

darling bOy bu gone "just a step be
yond." He went with the day of Tuesday 
and before Wednesday, at 1 o'clock he had 
found rest on the other side. Thankful am 
1 for the glorious consolation that hto love 
and life ale not. Without my Spiritual- 
torn I should be lost tn Athetoih. But, oh, 
friends) 1 want my dear boy here. He was 
all 1 bad. He is note. But life here has lost 
Its brightness. I did’ not dream of this.

0. Fannie A ll y n .
This bright boy was especially dear to hto 

mother; abound Ills life centered her fond
est hopes mid affections-’ Criticised and rots* r 
understood by. the world, there was always 
one heart to which this mother could turn 
with perfect assurance of fiudlDg only the 
purest love and devotion. Ahd now,lust 
as hto young life was opening Into early 
manhood, giving promise of being a faithful 
companion and support for h|p mother In! 
coming years, he to suddenly nnd without 
warning taken from her sight The Jtnowl-' 
edge she has that he still fives and con yet 
be with and aid her to her only stay in this 
her hour, of trial. Only those who have 
passed through a simitar ordeal can fuHy 
realize, the agony of this mother. A few 
.years stare a bright, cheery little fpllow.tho 
perfect embodiment of happiness and good
ness; mode our own homo radiant with hap
piness. Be was the pride and joy of all who

round of pleasure, One morning ss he i-----
by hjs mother's tide in our country home In 
all Ibe strength and vigor oCperfoot health, 
we ktssed him good-bye; to return at night to 
find hto almost heart-broken mother weep
ing over his lifeless form, from wbloli hto 
beautiful spirit had beeu driven lu an In
stant of time, without emoment's warning. 
Tho knowledge that the dear Utile fellow to 
often with us aad is growing up to man's 
estate on the other side surrounded by kind 
friends and able teachers, to indeed a con
solation, but this knowledge can never en
tirely heal the wounded hearts, and only the 
certain assurance that eventually we shall 
all be united In one unbroken happy family, 

‘enables as to g« on our wkary way with un
faltering step. So, when we see the light o( 
some other household suddenly dimmed, we 
feel a personal Interest In the .stricken cir
cle, and we dedre now to tender to oar 
stricken sister the sympatblw and consola
tions of a family which, like herself, has 
been colled upon to mourn the lose of Its 
.............. JeweL

Suspicions Advertisement*.
On tire Inside of this paper will be found 

an advertisement of a Denver land compa- 
ny, offering lots at one duilar each. The or
der for Insertion oomlng through a reputa- • 
ble agepey, the advertisement wm not scru* 
tin'zed clreoly, and Araaomly read by tho 
editor after the idsldo rams.had gone to 
press. We ha.vw'uo confidence In tho con
cern and rag#eb4 ho insertion of the adver
tisement. \

Oil  I'AiNTiNaV is the displayed headline 
of another llamlnAadvertlsemept which wo 

e Just declined.! It Is sent out by a con
cern styling Itself At i.o National School of 
Dcalgn, located at lai^Velts street, Chica
go." Th8 advertisers claim to give a ten, 
dollar oil painting for twenty-five cents, “to 
pay for maillngand postage" and an attempt 
to made In the- wording of- the odvertlae- 
jnont to make it appear that each pa;wr in
serting It endorses the scheme and 1s a party 
to It. Advertisers claiming to sell goods for 
less thnn̂ hey ore worth, should always be 
lookwLfipon with suspicion. We do not hold 
oursefvea -.-sponsible for those who seek to 
reach bur patrons through tbe advertising 
oolunliia of tho Journal, yet we strive to 
at?old misleading our subscribers, and an
nually doollpe thousands of dollars’ tyorth 
of objectionable advertisements. Every 
reader, bowevtr, should depend on his own 
judgment in all cases, as wo cannot be ex
pected to kl'ow the character and standing 
of Hie myriad of advertisers who patronize 
the columns ofdnfluehttal papers-

Important to* Scare *f Q v  Subscriber*.
f  /  tf'w* r • *  •

It to a very difficult matter for thqevwho 
have not Beeg-Accustomed to m / tar their 
papei In,advance to get Into the pnletlce of 
prepaying the Jr subscript Iona. We'hnve pa
tiently carried ndargo Hat of such subscri
bers and awaited their convenience. Wt 
trust they will now ace that Justice requires' 
we should have our dues. To those w*io 
have beeu for more than years In ar
rears, we pro now sendlngta "last notLser1'- '' 
and we hereby kindly but earnestly request 
all who are owing for a shorter period to 
pay up and renew at once. After reading 
this, ptotse act before It la agnln forgot
ten. DeUnquent'aubScribets will please bear 
in mind that the price of the Journal to 
them to to 18 per year until their old ac
counts are paid, after which It will be 93.30 
per year In advance. „

We are striving to give you an Instructive 
and thorocgbly trustworthy paper, one that 
to Independent of all partlzan or sectarian 
bios, and on which you can fully rely. If 
the truth to what you wont, you cannot 
afford to be without tho Journal, and we 
confidently ask for your continued support*
If any of you do not desire the paper, which 
we hardly think possible, then to it still more 
Imperative that you should honorably can
cel your Indebtedness and atop the paper- 
P lease act at  once-

The TheosophisL
Madame 0. P. Blavateky sends u,i an In- 

volcrgf the first number of her new maga
zine published at Bombay, India. It to a 
monthly Joiirrifc! devoted (tlie editor says) 
to “Oriental philosophy, art, literature ami 
occultism, embracing mesmerism, Spirit-, 
ualtom and other secret sciences." A curs
ory glance Indicates that this periodical to 
likely to be of much Interest We shall 
refer to it more at length in a future Issue. 
Those desiring specimen copies will be sup
plied on receipt of filly cents. W6 have 
only a limited number. The annual sub
scription price Is 830a Subscriptions re
ceived at the office of this paper.

We have received a £lny sheet, from Mi
lan, O-i called the Quarterly HtvUw, edited 
and published by Robert J. Wilcox, a lad of 
only thirteen, years, - He Is a farmer boy, 
living In a quiet farm house lu Northern 
Ohio, And aa a diversion writes, sots the type 
and print* hto paper. Certainly it Is a credit
able performance, and Is the beet school such 
affoy could be placed In. We notlco that 
lu the last number, the Journal's course lu 
regard to fraud to sparingly criticised, bat - 
we think, as our boy editor guffs older, he 
will take sides With the, tasionipromlslng, 
Just os our paper haa dojj#. ■ The iJijartoeJy 
to devoted to local nows and Bplritualtom, 
Which to In order, os Roberta's fattier and 
mother ore both mediums, and ardent Bplr- 
Itualtots. Theybelong to tho plane* retook, 
and having a competency of this world’s 
i goods, ore d*voting themselves to spiritual 
culture, -

~ Maxjr Eddy Huntoou. and her brother 
Webster Eddy, were lately fully exposed In 
their attempts in materialization at North 
Adorns, Moss. An Indian figure advanced 
from the cabinet Into tbe presence "of the 
visitors, and was seised by ona of them, 
when It wm  found to be Mrs. Huntoou. 
Tbe mediums bad endeavored to overawe 
the company, and "prevent any. t 
detecting them by declaring they 
ed with revolvers to protect ' 
case of in eh on emergency, 
learn in time to seek the phbni 
owti homo circles by patlsn’t effort, 
depen dW .traveling taouutobac 
dpns of/olqulty os i'tsnco Hall.

D. M. Bennett and Ida Truth Stektr 
parted Robinson, the democratic candidate 
for governor of New York. Robinson was 
defeated. The oppafttjpn of Temmany and 
the support of Bennett proved too-much for

might have carried either toed singly, but 
sank under their united weigh t v
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J. It.-Clark write*: “ I cannot do without 

the Jouhhal; dt ts worth tndre to me than 
all oilier paper* printed.'1

Adam Uglier, a prominent Spiritualist of 
Aubumr N. Y,,, hits passed Vo splrlt-llfc. 
Lyman C. Howe officiated at the funem).

the Spiritualists of St, Peterehurg.thougli 
much laughed at, aro rapidly Increasing Jtt 

-number, and they are about to establish a 
Spiritualist weekly.

Dr. Honk' the wonderful 'materializing 
medium of London, la still suffering from 
prostration, caused by holding stances In 
daylight four times a week.

Bishop A Deals speaks at Cileti ileulnli, 
WIs., the Iflth of this month, and at Oak- 
lit1 hi, the 23rd and 30th. . lie has been lec
turing at Sheboygan Falls.

Mrs. L. Pet Anderson and her son have 
returned to Chicago, arid aro located at 3(M 

. IV. Washington street. She will doubtless 
bo glad to see hqr old friends at ths above 
pumbpr, \

The Wonders of Light and Color, includ
ing Chromopathy. or wo new seleiico of 
Color Healing, hy E. I). Dabhilt. D, M. 
price twenty-Uve cents. For sale ut this 
office.

Speaking of the Terre Haute “mediums," 
the Imiepfntltnt Agt says, “The evidence Is 
truly overwhelming against them, and the 
defense Is so weak aa to excite pity for those 
who have attempted It."

Hiss Judd, a young woman of Buffalo, X. 
Y., Is tlie latest believer in tjie ellloacy of 

■ the "prayer cure," Faith completely cured 
her.it Is said,of a splngil disease from which 
she Buffered for two year*.

"The Celestial Visitants" and "Transi
tion." The price of theao two beautiful en
gravings has been reduced to m verity-live 
cents each. Just think, only (M r.0 for ihreo 
spiritual pictures. At this price they should 
hjj In the homes of all Spiritualists.

II. J. Frencham has, under great disad
vantages, but fqlly sustained by spirit aid, 
at length completed Ids bath rooms at Crea- 
co. Iowa, and is ready to treat patients 
He la wholly absorbed In his medium* hip, 
and his efforts to assist the Buffering

Prof. .1. M. Allen addressed the Liberal 
league ut Do wag lac, Mich., Sunday, Oct, 
10thi spoke In Union Church, Pokagon, Sun
day, Oct. 2<Jtb; at Decatur (“ Van Uuren Co. 
Circle” ) Nov. 1st and 2nd. Ills address la 
Decatur, Mich.

The hulrpewUnl Apt, of Alliance, Ohio, 
speaks In very high terms of the medium- 
ship of Mrs. Pirnle,at 283 Perry 8t., Cleve
land, O. Such a demand la made upon her 
medlumship that, In order to have a sitting 
with her, one has to make ween gage me nt 
several l̂xfy,s In advance.

Mila. Jaskhus Uf Kansas city, Mo., IS 
spoken of by W. E. Coleman as “an excellent 
medlfeo who answers questions as good or 
better than Foster,' a good truo woman. 
These brief words of endorsement from Mr. 
Coleman aro worth pages of undlscrlmloat- 
log praise from a less reliably, sou rco.

It Is said by the New York Tribune, that 
at Tyestmlnster, Md„ a pulling match fre
quently occurs at a certain house between 
the mother, the daughter and a ghost -the 
latter trying to get possession of the sheets 
and counterpanes as they are being spread 
on the.bedn. t

Pror. Denton Juts been leoturtng at Hart 
ford, Cofnl,.to lar^e and fashionable aud|. 
encea The Dally Votiranl, published there, 
says, “ Professor Denton la an admirable 
teacher, full of enthusiasm In his subject, 
thoroughly familiar with It. and comm tint- 
eating his knowledge in that plain, simple- 
straightforward way, which makes It of 
most value to every hearer."

Dr. 3. J. Dickson, of Chicago, has within 
a brief period acquired a One reputation as 
a healer. For years he was practicing bit 
gifts ns opportunities offered while in pur
suit of his regular vocation, but Anally he 
seems to have been compelled to devote his 
entire Ume to healing. Dr. Dickson Is also 
n speaker of One ability, and ought to be 
geard more frequently.

Mr. Wright, of Fayette, Iowa, called on 
us last week. He tells ns that Mrs. Hutch
inson of his city Is a good medium, though 
she never sits for pay. We hoar dally of 
well developed mediums In private life; this 
is as it should He.- There is hardly a family 
In the country, and certainly no circle of a 
dozeu acquaintances, In which a good medi
um may not be developed with proper care.
-  Dissolving Brigs.—A t a stSahoe to Eng
land, with Kate Cook, a spirit handed a gen- 
tlepinn two gold -rings, and while he was 
holding them, they completely dissolved.— 
Hesays, “ I  kept the rings Qrujly between 
my lingers, but Urey became smaller kad 
smaller untU they disappeared.1 “ Here 
they anq" said the spirit, and then showed 
the very rings to her hand. So tufys an ac
count to theiSpiritwlUt.

A  self-recording apparatus for weighing' 
mediums during manifestations, has been 
completed to England. , I f  a success there, 
why would It not be hpre? In a late expert- 
meat, the medium. Mr. Haxby, weighed i&  
pounds- When a spirit purporting to be John 
King, walked from the cabinet, the wejfht 
within waa then only 43 pound*. iAU&ae 
Ume M pound* were mlaalng from thToabl-

Dr. Eugene Orotfell, accompanied hy ffrijc 
friend, Dr. Kenny, pawe-l through Chicago5 
last Wednesday, on their way I mine from 
CaltfornlH. Dr.'Crowell'a genial presence to' 
our office was a.genulne treat. We fohnjl 
Dr. Kenny at the depot, and .were greatly 
p̂leased to notice his improved lifealt-b. - His 

\rlp4iround Uie world has entirely restored 
him, and we strati look with Interest to his 
continued development of medial power..

The wonderful power exercised by one 
mind over another, as Illustrated In psychol

ogy, Is too little understood. Even the oper
ator is often at sea when he witnesses the 
phenomena that he himself produces Mrs. 
James Coates, of Glasgow, Scotland, takes a 

.jfu ll bearded, rough looking fellow, and eaus- 
na-4itm to lose his Identity,and play thepart 
of excellent womanhood, and to assume the 
mild and winning ways peculiar to young 
ladles of sweet sixteen.

11. F. Underwood, Liberalise lectured last 
WBek at Seymour 'and Jeffersonville, Ind. 
At the latter place -Ids llnft lecture waa on 
the subject of "Woman: her past and her 
presold," The Mcentr\g News of that city 
pronounces If a master piece of logic and 

'hlttejrlqal erudition. The same paper also 
publlshfamrfull Mr. Underwpod's letters to 
the Jot:unal, on the Dennett letters. Mr. 
Underwood's second lecture lit Jefferson- 
vllle Was entitled “What Liberalism has to 
offer," and we.b are no doubt he showed how 
very far true Liberalism Is removed from 
Dennettlsm.

Dr, De Caux Tllney, who has been the 
subject of much Invective from "Pence & 
Co., sends us for publication a letter, show- 
lug his high standing In his own city, and 
signed by the mayor, city marshal, officers 
of a national bank, and the treasurer, re
corder and clerk of the county. He also 
sends us an affidavit confirming stilt furth^ 
hla. statement concerning dir. Fleming of 
Pittsburg, and showing up that genth man 
In no enviable light.

The proper place for Dr. Tllney'# letter 
and affidavit. Is in the Philadelphia sheet. 
Had Pence, Heberts & Co., spoken In com
plimentary terms of Dr. Tilnoy, then It 
would havqiieeded a stack of certificates to 
f ree him from suspicion of being a rascal. *

lion remarked that an Indian named Bob 
Um a» v»  wanted to 
Btrongihat Re would probably leave noth
ing of the medium to

We have received the first number of the 
second volume of Mrs. Lamb's "History of 
the Cl£}"e#4few York." Mrs. Lamb Is one 
of our most Industrious historian*. While 
writing this history she has been a frequent 
contributor to leading period teals both East 
and West, and published one or two books 

popular character. She has succeeded 
ln pr< luclng In her first volume a readable 
and beautifully executed description of old 
New York,'from the dlseo^ffy of tig; Hud
son It Ivor down" to the year ITU- In the 
beginning of the second volume she takes 
up the thread of the narrative at the thresh
old of the Devolution, and carries the read 
er through the .exciting year 1778. The 
number will conialu excellent portraits of 
General PtillipSchuyler, Wynant Van Zandt. 
Weliard Montgomery, and a full page mono- 
tint illustration. The entire volume will 
be issued at stated interval* hi numbers.

this work cannot be found at tbe-book- 
stores, all who wish to subscribe may send 
their names to, or call'll pon the publishers, 
Messrs. A, sTjJstxnps A Co., Nos. I l l  and 113 
William Btreet, New York.

Entire Kesenrch In Spiritualism.

The London -Spfi fjyal/ii makes the fol
lowing suggestions:

'AH strong mediums are mesmeric sens!*

w'Any one
I»fc Hitter, u

Orr*»*l>.—A Ubrrat reward la ready 
wlfa ran essentially Improvi Warttc.’a 

r« aa a tdeaaant and jii-rumni-Nlly elTvc- 
\ blood purin.r and preventive.of ill*, 

itood for all d|Ka»> ,2T.“ll 13.

AmoXo the numerous preparatl 
In the lilaiket, wo romtuend to 01 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewer 
drugglri* keep It for aale.

v known remedy sella*

A '
Pr. I), p. Kayuer, the oldett Medical Seer now 

In the !leM$, can hueoniultt-Adally for Clairvoyant 
eiaiulniiUc.ua and pre;crlptton<, from p to 11 and 
3 to 4, at Roomf.3, Mmhanl’a Building, X, W cur. 
La Salle attff Wnahlngtou Sir, Clilcago. Examt- 

----- '-lb perAonorbya lock of [hr —

manda. See advertlaetnent In another column.

BiiLip Lama* anavered b y .......
I. l«cratreet, N, Y. Terpia; *J and three 
cent postage atampa. Money refunded If qgt.i

W. mat, 35 
~J Ihree S-

fnSftrn'

Portraits a specialty.

J. B, Calvin, of Warner, Minn., aayai “ The 
Orcal Spiritual Remedy, Mr*. Spence’a Poaltlvc 
■ ■■■* Negative Powder*, are doing wonder* here 

-------- ----------— of bed. and lota

Coxhwh-tios Lon an—An old pbyalelau, retlr 
ed from prartke,-having hail placed In hi* band* 
.---- «... India tnlaalonary. the furmiilsef a aim7 a. _________
pic vegetable remedy fc
Asthma, a

the apeedy
. Lung AIL ctIon*. aUiL ---
:>r Servou* Pehlllty and sf*f'r
ififr I.Ailt.u l#.1 11a .all Ncrfout Coinplalnta. after l.ailng tealed ... 

wonderful curative powera In ihouianda of carer, 
ha* teltUbla duly to make It known to Id* tulfer. 
tug fellow*. Aetutled by thl* motive and a 3e*trc 
*- —11—  ----und.free ofdleve human tuITerlng, I

te to all Who dedrejl, thlr__ , ................,
rtcuch. or English,with full dlregtlon* fur prenar. 
Ing and u*l»g. Sent by mall by a.li]rr*Al»g ->>»■ 
stamp, nainliw "  ‘ - - — — ■■
I*netri' Sort, Rticf\n(rr,

CLaiSTOiAKT ExiMisiTioxi Knox Lock or 
IlAia,—Dr. Bulterfleld will write you a dear, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of your diaeiae, It* 
catfiee, progress, and the pro*pcct of a radical 
cure. Examine* the mind aa well a* the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address 
E. F. Butt* rfl eld. M. D.; Syracuse, N Y.

ficast Event Caea or Pil i*. 38-IS

Tan Woniigitrui.
Mae. c.
knowledge Mat Moniuson'S unparallel.
In giTlng diagnosis
sands have bees cured with magnetixed 
prescribed hy her Medical Band, V

DiaoHoeis nr Lmn-Kncloae lockofpaUent'i 
hair and 81.40. Give the name, age and aex.

Remedies sent by mail to-aU part* of the United 
State* and Canadas

“Circular containing testimonial* and aystem 
of practice, tent free on application.

Address, MRS. C. M. MURhlBON, Mt D.
P.O. Box 3.1 tv. Boa ton. Mi

34-341 f

■ ir. .Tu  t i . l l "  ddM.ril'l tm j .i a.-f a. Llre J  . 1J  J
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1 - AN EXTaAOlinlX.IHV Hi.OK.

T i lK  310 1 » K K  X B E T  I I  E M IIA
Or. THE GIFT OF HEALING RESTORED.

S*iox*™» arwuiolcf lb* 1. ft sul Labora of Pr J It. 
of I As IteioiA* l-uwrr snil IA* CoaS.lloi» of II* rt,r- cue bo "A  valuable Aaslltary Keilier... H«l.h

rof Jlr. H

f « ^ r ' » e d V ^ I S f f t T A * n r *  ■wH'!* mu-

....fi'sssr
t e  
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?'«rfy bft'or'fi*"
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M K V K X  H O  t it
S y d to in  ot; G m m m t i i

*,Trajte idroirj ran uirr̂ to'iew1,1.1"er.'̂ T'-TT-r. r̂ .,r.

price, in paper cover*. i(l eenU. / V  Hi

EDIIIHS;HOOK O X  MEDIUlfl
____ _ ___________ GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATpRS:

b o ^ h  InrtreetnVfOekpIrit. onthh Then,,by lock, of hair, andlhou . ...... . Mran.of .....
id with magnetixed remedies miiulrallnk- Alth the luclilbie World: the We- 

' vVli.pii.-nluf Mi-dinmahlpj-tl.edlffirultfe* nnd
the hanger* that air to tw Encountered 

In (he Practice of Kplrllltm.
B Y  A L L A N  H A R D  EC.

l'llrr • I.VO, i-.* I a free .-.For Mir, wi.oiT*afe *r,A ritsii. A, Uj* llausioTniu 
ornkanPcsutnisu UoviacAUrwo.

Quarterly IHcctlnif.

Ihv Michigan
tN-rallfl. will to ... .
. Mlcb , c<-midcnclbg 
Vevrnlog. Nov

The-Tlr
AMoclaUon of Splrlmalt 
at Fenton Hall. Film. Gen 
Friday Nov. JSlh and eIo«l.
The fullmrisg fpeakera are tm r«.w  oe greaen, *ioi 
fl. IIn,nhanî Sag!iup* °fi*’,rhMle*̂ A.̂ ndrn*. Flsihj 
Detroit; Mr*, fl. MOrx
____ .period to be pi
Fort Huron; Mr* A: A

invited

stuffy of spiritual phsiioituma, will bo the 
trying of experiments with mesmeric sensi
tives In the attempt so ptoffuoo mm.; Act ta

lly. Spirit* out of the boffy'are generally 
supposed to act upon mediums by mesmeric 
Influence, and it may be worth while for 
.spirits in tbo'body to try to do the same 
thing. An Idea has been promulgated that 
uvoaTtivea by cultivating their spiritual 
powerr, may pooaibly be able to produce 
some of the manifestation* themselves; but 

---- *- **—* -**— *■— do not appear

mely, that the medium In trying to pro- 
ce phenomena by his own will-power f- 

_  an Intenrely positive stale of min. 
whereas when he la at sfnuces the » o i

Mags A Not* or Tim__Prof. Greed,
nniabed altopuMSTihyiklio. wrotd t. __
fed teat Journal U> tbc effect that after all other 
lean* had faded, he Sent for the Kidney Cure, 
»ow Safe K)dney and Llvar Cure), andto-hla 

Jtoplahment cured a aerioua caae of Bright's Dir. 
eaaa by admlnlatertng It, and afterilwda found It 
equally beneficial In othericaaer. He advtaed his
brother pbMVIasa to use “  *----- *------ --- —
thing else for kidney diet*

A octt.xoa pTOfoaaort7r.ee told that "ha who .. 
petit to rot*high In hit cleu. must not tepedoral* 
on the floor." Much of the hawking and tplUlog 
we), no doubt, caused by catarrh, -which the ’pro
le *»or knew could bo readily-cured by tha use of a 
few botttaa of Dr. flage’l  Catarrh Remedy.

flumaiao Won aw—.There la ib 
proportion of the women of this at— 
not suffer from come of the dlieaae* . 
tldoeyWort Is a apeolflc. When the bo. 

become costive, headache tonneota. JOds 
of tx, or piles dlatreu, take a package, 
wonderful tonic and renovating “ - 17 -  
you and give new life.
__ ________________ bo had for Congh* and
Colds or any troobla of the aroat, than "Jntown'a 
bnmcMat iroeAw." rtmltaUona are offered for 
aale, many of which are Icjoriona. The genuine 
Broachlal Trochee are sold ni.Jp ta fcu/i. f

of my, book, The froths of
“is r^ S k a s :

^^W en ^U em oaay.
aiiimu*iLf ui turn

L j  Hollar; 
11 circa, uf £

Child, thu Icrplratlnnal rh
Sr an c VI wIJMi* bald 
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fm tt
AND INFORMATION ON T iB lO M  

a t D m T t l  PEBTAIitlH O  TO  TH G  -
H A M O M fi r n m w o p ir r .

Two r ir lu r f i .

One Vjelullfiil day In spring lime,
A youth taught tbs ocean aide 

And eroe*ed„ou to out bound vessel, 
The waters vast and wide.

Tbe pleKitil home of hla .childhood, 
Ra hadn wifi* tenr irood-bje, 

llttl old. »* bcKi#*ed etch weeper. 
"I’ll come again by* nod bye." '

Bill when, niter inonthn of .travol.
And longing to nee them nil,

He cnme with bln more of knowledge.
Hack to tho-desr old hnll.

The Inmate* were none affrighted,
And trembted^bout the place. 

Remembering not bin promise,
They abut the door In bin fate.

If.
One eve aa a tweot June twilight 

IVu dying out-of the we«t,
A ptl<<-faccd girl on her pillow,

Lay, sinking to dreamiest real 
The angels were walling to beer her, 
\To their mansion* white and'hlgb, 
But the eald at the kitted her dear onei 

"Ml come again bye and bye."

______ ______ or deep affection
Hack to the dear old hall,

Iter kindred were eoru affrighted,
Andrpalird, Bed back spar#;

Remembering not her promise,
They shut the door In her face.

■ You would ('ensure the cruel parents 
Who would not welcome a aon, 

for fear, when be turned him homeward 
Alter hln Journey waa done.

But you any no word of wonder 
When,-with berrts aa cold as stones,

They bar the door* of commuolon 
To Ibelr dear Immortal onea. r

Note* liy the Waj .

off dh, a. n. bi-iNXct. j

Sunday, Oct. 121b. 1 gave a lecture In Charlotte. 
Thursday evening I attended a adsner,ay Alfred 
Kcyaer’t, In K ĵtnas to, where under atflcf teat

Ids to line audiences: all seemed deeply Interested, 
After all my lectures, at the close, I presented 
the claims of the JotmWtL. referring to the good 
workilt la doing In ei|>oalng frauds and defend, 
lag all true phenomena, calling attention to the 
able review's on Youmanr, bwlng, add Wundt.

ThTniueatloDa were aaked me, "Do you believe 
that Col. Bundy Is honest and devoted to the caute 
of Spiritualism? la he not playing Into thehanda 
ol the church?" 1 answered, What-helUr proof 
can we hare of a man’a honesty and devotion to 
the cauae he represent#, than hla being ao true to 
the same that he dtrea to cut off all etc men ees 
and expose all fraud, even though It may coat him 
hundreds ofaubacribera and many friends?1 Anatb 

• er aaya to me. ”1 know I aaw my wife at Terre 
Htu'e; 1 hcl I her by the hand. Tho medium was 
distant rrom her—both out of the cabinet, she dis
solving while In my grasp and lo.jmy view." I 
answered that does not prove but what even 

- mediums when falling to obtain Ibe manifestations 
they desire, will for Ibe sake of notoriety and 
-iney, commit fraud. [.“teach trickster .however 

wcrful their raedlumahlp may be, suffer fully, 
—4 only through repentance and aubjoctlon to 
rigid testa, rains back Into the confidence of the 
public. Another aayi, “1M you not think bo la
liable to be too sev—  —-------- ------- 1

Injur

_____  Col. Eaton Heard From.

We are In receipt of a valuable letter from Col. 
. Eston, relating bis experience at Terre Rente. 
Aa we have already published sufficient to fully 
establish our charges against the Pence Hall 
show, we. give only the following brief extracts 
from the letter- '
To the Kdltoreflha Ballglo Pt̂ loaophlral journal:

DiskSib;—Tours of the Sin ulL reached my 
borne by due course of mall, but has remained 
unanswered thus long oo account of my protract, 
ed absence therefrom. The statement In your 
l«ue No 7, In regard to my experience at 
Terre Haute, on the evening of the Anniversary 
of Bplrltualliin last, la In every respect correct. 
More than ordinary preparations were made by 
,Dr. Pence and bla Committee, to celetaralcthat 
event. It waff more by accident (if ther,c la any 
such thing aa accident) than from any predetermi
nation, that I waa present on that occasion. When 
I reached TeVro HtiUe ' ’ * '

haring been fully
my preconceived opinions) thst “spirit material. 
Iiillon" waa a fact, ] waa In a frame of mind to 
accept the manifestations aa genuine, without 
sabjeellngthem to as close a scrutiny aa f would 
have done, had I entertained any autpiclon of 
their fraudulent Character. But a half-hour bad 
not elapsed after, the ai'ance commenced,when the 
fraud waa ao transparent, that It wu a matter of 
the greatest .astonishment to me how It could be 
that any man or woman of ordinary Intelligence

as deceived byaucb lo
'tlooa, *a‘havlog anything in common wilb ibelr 
friends and acquaintances who had passed to the 
Spirit world. * * The rlrglng of the bell In
the cabinet while the mbdiuina were out. waa one 
of the gauateat things of the whole performance, 
but I will not' longer trespass on your lime and 
â ace In expressing my opinion of Ihla cheapest

And now, my dear all, permit me to return yvfti 
my sincere thanks for thy *— ~ J‘ ........... ..______________  _, ______ manly stand
you have taken In exposing fraudulent mediums 
and manlfeatitlons. Notwithstanding you may or. 
caalocally do injustice loan honest medium, shd
................ ..............  genuine manifestation,
yet the truthVan survive that, for

"Truth crushed to earth will rise again.
The eternal years of God arc hens,

Bui error wounded, writhes In pain,
And die* amid Its worshipers.

Yon say In your Issue Ni 5, ‘‘That Mrs. 8taw. 
arT I* a medium for physical manlfrstatlifila and 
possibly’for full form matcrialliatlana, may be 
trip; It wontdIndeed be strange If there waa not 
something genuine aa a foundation on which to 
to build Ibe reputation she hai acquired; but It is 

- "Geybn^slpjoubt that fully ninety per cent of tl 
manifestations at Terre Haute are deception#."

You might have added with equal proprle 
and truth that the atmo remark la applicable „  
nine tenths of the pretended spirit material lx itlons 
witnessed'all overthe country. I was forcibly Itn, 
pressed with this fact s’ abort lime since iff Sr.vr 
York. I waa requested by Doctor Mansfield lo go 
to a mstertallilog seance In that city, and make 
st) Investigation of its genuineness, a* from what 
he had heard he bad tome do

AN ENtJMNH TIMITOIt.

cultivated Intellects of New York and Brooklyn,
who wlibouUeicepllon appeared *- *----*■— *
that all the mitoriellr"----------

nrooKiyn, 
to satisfied

t and expose that which I

prevent anyreauluh" No;'for, If a medium talrue, 
genuine phenomena occur tree from all taint of 
fraud that hundred# know and can vouch fqr. tlU. 
column* are open for all such fact a and proof l'/d 

'  htvhar the way,and only allow one aide to,be 
ward, 1 would call him prejudiced, t am think. 
Ill we have a paper like the JqI'hkai. that la not
f e l a v ................... ....  “

, ---------- ----------- rivet the closest scrutiny,
tests an,1 criticisms All else will pua like the 
auperatltlona of the past In to oblivion, and only be 
remembered as relics of Ignorance, and blind de
votion to fanaticism T

1 believe, and thousands fully ajmpathln with 
me In that belief, that Spiritualism aa manifested 
In alHla varied phenomena, la a fact which Is baaed 
upon no Mtrfor 'dUi-'trf but upon the universal 

Jawtobnalure, which, II more thoroughly under 
f  atoofi, woul<Lglre ris better,purer, and more re

liable result!, 'This can only be accomplished aa 
we take sway all temptation for fraud and deccp.

tar disrobe this subject or all mystery and potsL 
bllilT of fraud. Like true discoveries of a new 
field of thought, navigators over an unexplored 
sea, and surveyor* of a new land, love the truth, 
the’ Impregnable facta, the beautiful science.which 
alvei us proof of Immortality and light* the 
tomb above all others. Lv\ua build a cartful, 
truthful, and firm foupdiUon, bne thst blgotrj, 
aupenUlon or materialism cannot move; one 
that none tan expos.',criticise or overthrow—then 
all true medium# will bare idefeoee,Splrituilltm 
s'recognlx’d aclcnce,communication! with the to- 
"callcd dead" will be no mystery, but a dally, liv
ing, - precious reality. Inspiring ua to noble 
thoughts, pure uplrsuoua and.lofty aettona, cast
ing a halo of sunlight on Indnctlvfi telenet, and 
putting the seal oT fallibility upon all Bibles, sav
ior* and creeds, turning the telescope of human 
thought toward the future—not tho past,’- look
ing to the redemption of th* man and womth-
nol the ap----‘— •*— ------ *  ----— ■
heaven l o _____________ ___
that to the beautiful, eternal and a

Brer published In tha' United Btetss. Taay this 
the reason that the Jociutai, la the only aplrlt- 

ual publication that la outspoken In condemns. 
Uon of tho miserable frauds, .who aro wearing the 
livery bf heaven the better to serve the devil In. 
Too are entitled to the thanks, support, and aym- 
pathy of every true Spiritual lit and lover of our 
btauUfnl philosophy, In the uncovering of the 
dark decd/jof that neat of Terre Haute swindling 
mediums, and exposing them to tha light of day. 
The reply ol f Dr Bence to your very reasonable 
pro position of tending a reporter lo Terre Haute 
foe the purpose of testing the man I testation » said 
to be produced there through and by spirit ages 
cy, wu prime .Cart* evidence to me of crooked 
practices-and why any lover of truth should feel 
aggrieved at your most effectual efforts to rteT

___, ____I prepared a note, addressed______J
spirit daughter, u follows:

“Were the materializations I witnessed on Sixty, 
second street lo night genuine, and, If so, who of 
my spirit friends mdterlillzcdf" After placing Ibis 
note In ao envelope and selling It up, 1 look It Ibe 
n’ext morning, and banded It to Doctor M insfield 
foranswer. After placing bis bands overthe blank 
envelope containing the note, he In my pretence 
wrote out Urn following anawer without my saying 
a word lo blta on the subject: '

“ Dear father, they were not all genuine. Cousin 
attempted lo show blmtelf, but the remainder— 
the boot b!sck was the medium. Why will they 
do an* I would not call at Terre Haute on your 
way home. 11 will only confirm your suspicions. 
She Is In no condition to materialize now. She is 
I- 111. d! LULLS, I,IK .HIT, 1',,;, hi m

Very truly yours,
•— Isaac K. Karo*
When Col. Eaton says: “Notwithstanding you 

may occasional!# do luhttlce to an Jionest medi
um and make a mistake aa to genuine manifesta
tions," etc., be state* what may of course happen, 

jor we do not claim infallibility or omnleclencc 
In treating visions of clairvoyants, spirit messages 
and acenea occurring In vplrit-llfe, there mutt al- 
way* remain differences of opinion. All these 
phases must In a. certain sense remain matters of 
•prculatlouto the great mat# oPmaoklnd; and to 
speculate in the realm of pure apeculatton la aa 
much the privilege of one mind aa another. But 
when we come to the Investigation of physical 
phenomena we aro In a field which should present 
every opportunity for accurate observation and 
absolute demonstration, 

to our treatment of the severs! mediums for 
physical manifestation*, whose trickery we have 
felt It our duty to lay before the public, we bare 
never wrllteu a word that the evidence lo our 
possession did not Justify, and which wo do not 
how aland ready to prove In the courts. It la not 
,strange,and la Indeed to be expected, that some bl 
our readers not being In possession of our evidence, 
and not having the facilities for obtaining It, 
should sometimes reel tbit wo have been too 
■severe. We ask all auch to hold their decision In 
autpecao, and lake Ume or a visit to our ofll :e be
fore passing final Judgment. We have never yet 
made a mistake Id the prosecution of this particu
lar work, and If painstaking, deliberation, great 
clreumrriecllon and ah unbiased mind determined 
only on getting at the whole truth, can prevent, 

never ehall wrong any person.

me. Yon give Dr. Beach credit for bRngtng this 
a object up, when, to fact, Dr. Beach wrote to sane. 
Uon and sustain my position. You say, “Recently, 
both In this country and England. Ibe fanciful 
noUoo of conditional Immortality, tbit la immor- 
tality fflrc, or wUAAehf Bccoojiwj to Ami's Iff# and 
fharatttr on earth, baa boeo discussed." So far aa 
my arUcle waa concerned, IbU statement is not 
correct I do not advocatê ttril Immortality de- 
panda upon this Ilf*. -The position 1 oecupyils 
that every llvlng-thlng, whether animal or veob- 
Uble, bias spiritual counterpart; and that III o' 
spiritual counterpart ol all vegetable life and) all 
animal life b low min, i/pon the death of the -------. . .  ... •' .-’a — *-

I; art'f that dapnved
-------- ----- - —  r . ,-islenUy violate Ood’a
laws. In the after-lire are, by tSoae law*, disinte
grated like the animal and vegetable ILf«. below

'D r. J. I. Arawld, a JbcUrer writes: J have 
always been Interested In Abe welfare of the Joint- 
gat, and aa 1 Em about Id visit the West, I would 
like to express In aftw thief words tome thoughts 
that I hold la common with very many other read!, 
ere of your paper. It baa always been with 
plaaaure I  have noticed that In the advancement

si
growth and bring

ibos, weighing It dpvrn 
in all tblnga elan to re- 
g It and Isa. advoca'oa

la, la beyond me eomprehenaloe. Y 
ear, your court* fa’ tbn only one In Ji 
-  pair on (that you ceuld take, and

“S\
d with Dris
coll n try.

W o iiA erfu l

vixwa or a tintrisn sravaauas *ui> BrroHuan— 
Til* ai-t.iM>ii> rcrcKi or ausaics—un 

exoaouioon noirosKt’s uisjipk—
an iiTannsTiTO Taut ox rue 

roLinca or *wm,s»P-

Mr. Holyoake hat been lo Wellington for a 
daya, Ibe guest of Robert (I. Ingeraoll. It wiy 
doubtless a very pleasant visit for both. ; While 
there a eorreapondent of the .lYutisofon Duf call 
ed upon M,-. Holyoake, and the result of the In. 
tervlew la given below:

“You arrived tu thi* country during the latter 
part of August. Mr Holyoake," said the Ibtt, 
"and have probably beeo here long Snough fi> 
form some Idea about the country and'thr peo
ple. How are yon Impressed with the American 
eharacterr

“ I have been defending tbe people and Institu
tions of America all mv life, but until 1 came Into 
tbe country I had no idea how well I waa Justified 
In what 1 bad done. The energy, the humor, the 
brightness and capacity of the people htvi filled 
me with surprise. I think they have tome faults 
—even in England we are not devoid of those. 
But the American people possess qualities that 
we lack, and In those respects In which they ex. 
cel us credit la due to the greater freedom or their 
Institutions," responded Mr. Holyoake.

“Have your travels in this country beeo exten-
“ I have visited all the principal Eastern cities, 

and apent some lime In Illinois with frlenda, C<yi. 
aequently 1 have seen some of tha Western drips, 
Of all, 1 prefer Washington. 11 la Ihnmoat beauti
ful ol American clllca, so far aa my observation 
extends. Ua streets sre so wide and the parks SO 
numerous that It combines In a wonderful degree 
tbe beauty of the country with tho conveniences 
bf the city." (

“Your principal mission Is sls'ed, Mr. Holyoake, 
to be tbe amelioration of tbe condition, of Bugliih 
laborers, la their lot adwrif one. and la there no

................. ilgrallont"
: English laborer la Indeed 
that of tbe American, and

.......  ...........alnly better It, and may
g opulence to him 1 cannot say tljat lm. 
-atlon ta the only remedy, but It la one. With

-Vperttlou It Will grcallj-lend toward tho detlr- 
‘s of eompirnrivtf wealth and happiness,

o Introduce this 
"Tmmlgi ’ ’— — 

■#, economy
ute Ihja principle of co- 
rstlon, and by combining 
SM do, nccaaa It luundi

•r kept • steady, firm court®, and 
to Urn right nor left, It has thus 

—me visitor,bringing forth mkny g 
clplca and troths lh_alaer— -  -
•rand better life. Tbs Intelligent

become s wel- 
rreat llfe-prln 
d up to a high 
thinking claaa

of progressive minds, ba

m gffssifflp.
vate and In struct In tbe more advanced thought 
of tho sgs. We recognise that all controrexalea 
should he carried «  I n  spirit of under. In 
this the Jo-.HKzn finds an ever welcome response 
la tha minds Of Its candid Intelligent readers. The

in  liveliness, blander end failure avoided.” 
“Have yon had much experience In co-opera. 

Uve enterprises ?*’.
«,¥ c—  <----concerned and Interested Ip

her of the Centra) Board, directing __ _____
organisation, and sin one of the promoter* of the 
Co operative Guild of Loudon, which directly

Fopr Leo X III Eyt-omnlunicwled.

There seems to be/a good deal of Ill-fueling on 
the part of some of the Irlab Catholic* of New 
York,' against lbs present I'ope of Rome. At a 
recent meeting of tho church oTer which Blihop 
McNamara preside!,lu Clarendon Hall, the Bishop 
aald he “hated the Ilallan Pope ." and went so far 
aa to “e.xcommunlrale" him. The Bishop aaya 
the new Fifth avenue Cathedral was built by the 
money of the Irish, and belong* to them and In. 
tlmalcd that the Independent Irish Catholics of 
New York should hold possession of It; all of which 
allows that tha agitation of o pin lone now shiver. 
log through the world goca clear down to the bob 
tom.- And from H tha conviction that “old 
things” oftheTheological, world are Indeed “pass 
Ing away." gains unexpected strength' 

IKDIPIKDINTCtTnOLlO CHURCH.
The Irish Calbolte church,- over Which Bishop 

McNamara al prctenl.cxercltel eerfealaattcal Jur. 
Ddletlon, held a meeting last evenltrgWt Clarendon 
Hall, un Thirteenth, street,-between' Third and' 
Fourth avenue. 'Tbe hall, which la capable of ac.

audience were ladles The e 
opened with an announceme 
*” **”  ’ * ipeclal organist A

of the

jmue was more than fulfilled, until the audl/ 
re began to manifest an Impatience (or the rea\ 
urc of the perferinspce. After a brief delay 
Ihop McNamara stepped upon the pltllortn

he annonnecd ll
non i 

. ..iitanl 
city

[Flflh avenue Cathedral. This' 
declaration brouuM down the house; and too 
Bishop teemed highly elated over the happy effect 
of bis oratorical hit. Tbe Irish, lie continued,paid 
for that edifice, hot tbe I’alians have got pos
session (If It. The Bishop said bo had bad no enrnl- , --- -----------  - ----------------- , ---
ty against the ITStism at a people, but be bated tho fullest onportunlty for exprciilqu d irlng 
the Italian Rope, and would bare none of blm coming winter. Du. D. J. BTSwanunv-
,’ i _j l — " he e i cl aimed, sawing tbe air fiercely "' ----- ----'>*!<* 1 jtn VIII gtli4

rrLtlco] « j,,13l 
but Just to ttv -k— 
pointed stays me ntŝ

E . V , W ilso n .

To Iha-Kdimr of Ute Kailglo Philosophies! JoemsJ:
E. V. Wilson, the veteran speaker and seer, bat 

Juat closed a moat successful course of loeturea, 
before the Second Society of Spiritualist*! of this 
oily,' bit engagement having been for the) mouth 
of October. To ?*y that Mr. Wilton’s lectures 
have given eminent sstlsfsellon to the large end
—'“ --v---•*>— — who here listened to him, Is

v<rer, end hit many plain and
.__  .rrtlaenttolndlvlauata, whoaa

cbsTaclera-be read lo public, and-whole chaplcre 
In their life history which were duly acknowledg
ed. TngMbcr with tbe many wonderful teats of 
spirit [foocnce, which be giTe la numerruts In
stances to those who sltendod the adsncaa, and 
which with aesreely aa exception were fully re. 
cognized, proclaim him st once one of the moat 
successful ind aiLIsfactofy teat mediums upon
the • p! r it u al platform to day,. __

Mr. Wllsou'a style la poaltlve and practical, and 
his arguments tersely and concisely stated. He 
hai dealt orlhodwry some very torero blows to 
the extreme delight of hla more radical hearers. 
Financially speaking we can recommend. Mr. 
Wilson to spiritual societies aa one who will pay. 
Ilo found ua considerably In debt when he ^ms, 
and he tesres ui free from debt and a handsome 
surplus In the'treasury, no goes from here to 
Cleveland with our beat wishes, and returqa again 
to Now York for December. C. Fannie AlJyn oc
cupies '(he platform for November. Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham’s regular ministrations before tbe 
JEiral Society of Bplritiialtsti, are received with 
'such universal satisfaction Ibat, although enter, 
log upon her third year In Ibis city, tbe 'draws 
cr,Jaded home#everr Sunday alTrvnor Hall, who 
listen with rapture lo the Inspired and poetic ut- 
teranees of Ihla gifted lady. With IVoT J, It. 
Buchanan expounding the theories of the “Worn, 
an'*- Church,” and Andrew Jackson Dasts al 
Music Hall, explaining lbs beaut lea of tbe"llar- 
m on Lai Pallosophy," and Fullx Adler alChlckor- 
Ing Hall, showing tho ncensslly fork ‘'Society for 
Ethical. Culture," together with the Bbliltuar 
Conferences, Liberal League!, end public and 
private sdancts throughout the city, the spiritual-
1stlu and ilberallatlc element hero Is likely to

concerns lUcl! with co operative Immigration In 
a work of mine, ’The History of Co-operation,' 
dedicated to John Bright and Wendell Phillips, I 
have given my Ideas upon that great sub|,'ct In 
full-”

“ lisa your scheme rnet with much encourage, 
ntent In this country?”

"Very material encouragement, nnd a number 
'of publlc.tnen have taken a warm Interest In It. 
1 have been kindly recetecd by all. Secretary 
Everts received me to-day. seemed to take a great 
Interest In wbatl had to sxy, and will. I believe, 
give the matter practical conaldertUon."

“To come down to politics, Mr. Holyoake, arc 
not the English people generally disgusted with 
the Beaconafield government, lu two neediest 
waste, and numerous embarrassing entangle
ments!" . ,

"Decidedly. Although the English people do 
not regard tbe Be aeons Arid government as Eng 
lltb, they look upon the Zulu and Afghan c m. 
filets a* the lasl wars of tbe Pentateuch. .Rag
land will change Premiers at the first opportno 
Uy.”

“Will Gladstone succeed to the Premiership In 
case Of a change?"

“If Mr, (Jlsdetonc desires tq be the 
mler he can be. A rotnbrliy of the Libers , 
bate him on account of his sincerity, but • m*J.
Ity love and absolutely rc“—  11-----

... _ igllah nol___  ____
"Briefly. I will. The Coaserritlvca keep from 

me people all they can; the Ltbe/ati give all they' 
think practicable; the Radicals demand all they

ment in England permanently based, proof against 
revolution, or Is the great mats of the people ripe 
for the republic?"

“The longer the BeiconjfictS' administration 
lasts the sooner will tbe mdbarchy come to grief. 
Ikaeonafield has Uugbt/Englishmen tho value of 
a’ republic, at no Piemfer before him could do. 
There are tbouaapda (JI people republican* from 
conviction now, where s few year* ago there were 
ten from lympatby.''

----  / -
Premonition* ol Fire.

Of course lls'ohjy a curious coincidence, hut 
brill 1U puzzling whit prophecies sre fulfilled 
sometime! In Ih&dlrectlon referred to.

Many old firemen lay that Ibelr horaet often 
know when there ta going to be a big lire. They 
are resties* for an hour before, standing close up 
to the Inclosing chains, with Ibelr nostrils dilated 
and their ears pricked op. At every round they 
atari nervously, and when tho does “strike" si

porter that Just before the big fire at Fifth and 
Bt Charles-streets (Hamilton'* and Ibe bther 
stores) a fireman remarked: “Boyv, we're going 
to have It toon; look at those horeea," And. for 

fact,, they did "have It"—two of the brave fellows

meet • couple or more big-fires going on not a 
thouaaud miles from BL Louis." When the 
reporter got back. to tho office be learned that 
at the very time the remsrit wits made there 
were large conflagrations at Mound City and 
Dubuque.—At Im It r , J - "—---*

Thr RrllglcvPhlloiopHlrat Journal.

This old'Jounsai. seeks tbq acquaintance of- 
Iroa clad tnUdsla and the outside world through 
our columns. Aside from lit spiritualistic features 
the JucJrim- 1st valuable paper; It It after, 
truth, lit* death on false prophets sad deceiver* 
of all grftlee. Ra warfare upon the spiritual lm- 
potion, who have long been utlog their tricks of 
legerdemain In the name of fiplrltaalUm, 1 for tor- 
dlderalo, hat made It a terror to that dess of evil, 
dbeftv, ■ An earacat believer In the genuineness of 
Spirit banlfeitallcma and the power of (be dead to 
rfirtalt'the glimpses of lbs moon, ll nevertheless 
contends against all trickery end humbuggery In 
connection therewith. We commend the Jon*, 
gab fur lit earnestness,, candor and Indoatrloua 
search for truth-—Srpmoar (fad ) Tima, Noo. hi

pathway oI UIs. Ood blsas you la yoatr noble mis. 
•too. (  often think that H avery medium had been 
tea tod. at strictly aa I used to be In tha year* gone 
by.ltwonld have saved ua all. ranch sorrow. Go 
on, then, thou nobta champion f3r troth and 
progression. Separate the whiat from the taree. 
Thta 1 believe la your mission.

W. N, Nhcphcrd writes: Luag stay the good 
old Jouagsi. continue to gtaddeo the hearts of 
thousandths weaklr vlelta.

1 till I fi.iilr.nr." The ItlsliM}! Spain r‘. Inr.n-d t.. tli-:- 
Cathedral. Thaltampl *-■*“ ‘ *
pendent Csthollci of
fliclr hands, There * , _________ __
by fighting, but by staying awsy from maiv.-̂ An 
abatenllODof that type was,Is the speaker'# he- 

for many of the Ills that Catholic flesh

d tbe hall. From hU Impromptu pulpit tbe
Ishop greeted bjta and complimented him r----
to hirsute bopors tint crowned him sine___
lthdrawal from tbe Cburth of Rome. Father 

O’Connor baa evldrotlyluirled the raa ir, Juat as 
the Indian buries the traditional hstottel;a5a ht*- 
ccclcalastlcal superior seemed highly delighted 
with his bearded coadjutor "Yuucau." exclaim. 
cd the Bishop, “ nql only wear a beard, but you can 
also take a wife; and you won'* let tbe Pope do the 
metchraaklug either Tbe only Infallible authori
ty In auch matter* Is the lady herself." At this ut
terance the very topmost raftcre rang, sad Father 
O'Connor was called to the front. He clove "the 
“ambient air” vehemently and made the rather 
unexpected alllrnialtou that when priests turned 
away from It onto, cither through frailty nr dlffl. 
dunce In bcrdoguiis, they Invariably were loat. 

nwAxct ixd Lt>X*cr. "
Ha then reminded bis hearers that tbe ball rent 

' - ' gas bill were doe. On a former occasion they
constrained to it the >r meeting short

by half an hour owing to Inability to meet the gee 
bill; but hr’ believed Ihe Lord woulf hare paid 
more attention to their petitions had they been 
enabled to prey for an hour. Bishop McNamara 
then e aril he would say high -mass after supper fur 
ill who contributed generously to-the movement.
» . --- - -- .i.-j i------ ----of a quartet

I which wr

w impellent of advice. Such
. - ................111 Cardinal McCloskey and
>e Leo. They were a trio of mzdmcu. eud it was 

......  orurge moderation upon them.
Each considered himself Infallible In hla ___
inhere Hero there was very audible hlulng In thff 
fall; whereupon "the Bishop, slam ping tils foot 
like Rhode rick Dbu upon Ills n alive hekth, asked, 
In thunderous tones, who wu the serpent that

key and John Kelley and all the ‘ try of fraud' 
that ever wore “ the rag# or bandages al Rome.'1— 
Arc Fort llmztd. ^

The linnawa Nlslc I.lliernl League 
, An illln ry Is the National

r~ ttbcra l League,

Officers: Ki n’uv Chat, R-ihlnsOd. President, 
Lawrence, Kansas; W.H. T. Wakeflrid,Secretary, 
Lawrence, Kamaa; Mrs, Caroline R Doater, 
Treasurer, Marloti Center; E. Campfield, Chair, 
man Executive Com-. Vermillion.

Dun Bin:—The Kansas State Liberal League 
was organised at Bismarck Grove, Kansas, Sep. 
tember 9th, 1.B7H. Tho general obJ«ct of the 
League la te secure

1—The total separation of Church and Bute;
IL—National protection for National Clllient, 

In their Equal, Civil, Political, and Religious 
Righto;

{lte-UoJvenal Educellou Ibe luls of Unlvenal 
Buffiage'ln this secular Republic. ^

To accbmpllab these objects II la Ibe CafY'qr 
every Liberal to assist the officer* nf the Slate 
League by an agllaUon of those qoeatlons among 
the people—by aw.lder circulation of Liberal 11L 
erature-by obtaining auch legislation aa shall 
secure th# taxation,#f all church properly; by 
■ending the officers of the League complete lists 
of all tho Liberals In your county; by.accnrlng 
-lectures by Free Thought apeakera; by organizing 
for public discussions whenever practicable: by 
aallcltlng membertblp In the League! and finally, 
by the Immediate organization of/ local auxiliary 
Liberal Leagues In every neighborhood

Our League la opcn-lo all Who agree with lla 
one great aim:—

Tire icrraL lartHtTtoM or cauncu awn srarxl 
And we'do claim that they are at thla&mr !« the 
majority In this republic. Whenever you want to 
organize, enclose two tbree-cenl stamps to any 
officer of the 1-vague who wUI forward blanks and 
allneceeatzy Instructions. *'

Remember, Liberals I That we need money to 
carry on thta great work We give our time and 
labor, and you moat bear the expense.

And the-Eiecullvo Commutes would recom- 
mend that etch Loigtic collect the tutoof twenty. *----- '---------- -------*-- “--------- jm each member thereof, ttfd____ _

Bit It at Once to tbe Secretary of tha Btalw 
segue; aald fund to be used In defraying ex- 
ponies neceaaarlly locu^d for printing and poet.

'By order of the Executive Committee K. B. L.
. E CawrrrxnD Chairman.

* Vermillion, Marehall Co , Ksnaas,

V. Irvlst writes; In the laaua of tha 911th utL, 
Judge McCortnlck1* article la very good; Ithbowa 
how an oyater, clam, elephant or mao maggot a 
spiritual body by tha “magaellira resting over" 
tha dead body 11, or course, takes a litrie time, 
and ta as applicable to flab, dogs; ste .aa to man
like Butlers grand argument )0 ms Analogy. 
But bow. U tha hodj la blown toamlthar««a 
nitroglycerine, burned up, or Instantly oaten hj 
ley,aa baa happened? Never he* there been an 
argument adduced on a materia] aUfid point, 
that aaUafiea; nothing but tbe apferllual phenom
ena (whlah comet Iowa Inquirer like tha every
day facte of lift) kava aa yat glvan ao tbs least hit 
of ground to reatthe argument of Immortality on. 
There wa bell*«V, became we believe gn exist by 
tbe time argument#.

J. O. iB l Ih  Writes: For your Baal in exposing 
fraud, you have my sincere thanks. Go for ihe 
swindlers. "Qew to tha line. Jet Ihe. ehlpe fall 
where they may.” Only weak or aril ajstemt can 
be aided by wicked practice*, hot ua hart uooa ■

1M
Secretary Second 8icloty 
WeatSaih"' ”  ’ 'w V .

tŷ of̂ BjirHô alte

T , C. tes te r writes; IVeneed not tell you Ural 
wear* pleased with tbe Juintsiz.; within you find 
the beat avldence—that la, a renewal of our atib- 
•crlptlon. The way ybil treat fraud meets with 
our;-v1fcwa of wrong doing, May you continue 
the tamo treatment UJl error la wholly abandonedhi Ilf? •rCvei' A/JV

bonor to th# Joe___ _ , r ______
hold necessity. Wc feej^g can never do without 
IL T  1

J. A. nandy^ writes: We aruj vyfyroitoh |ft.
tcreated In whs
like I

the good old JottawaL. 1 
__ a dinner of truth from erreo 

T live long for tbe good It hand I wish I t ______ _______ ______________
done, la now doing, and that tt miy do lo Ihe

Samuel Uy rue'writes: 1 still have the tame' 
opinion̂ of tho Jot'axaL tt ta the best paper I

II. Welch wrltot: The Joi awst,seems to grow 
belter and-t’ctter every year.

.Votes anil Extracts.

things shall I 
. Wealth la tho barrier which separates men 
from entering and J fining on one platform. , 

W in'll Jesut aald, “1 am the way, tffo tenth, 
and life,” he did not mean be wu a macadamized

It ml dll a
bsdu Ibe use i

;d Mohammed both directly for- 
winu and intoxicating drlnka, and 

ineir aoucrunu reaped their learnings, 
lu tbo’ inclcut church a follower nf CJMat'a 

tearlilogs was termed a Christian, and Hie espous
al of auch leachli gs wu termed Christianity.

Sir laAsac Nnirlou, when about Id launch 
upon tho lut ocean, aald: “I feel a# a little child 
upon the shore wllh the golden water# before

JetdVoTCr’a wider domain of the earth’s surface 
than Christianity.

The groat effort of nature L> towards variety. 
The higher the organlzitlon the more variegated. 
Take an orgaulxallon low and crude; take tho 
worm for Instance; yotxflnd One part a repetition 
of tha other,

Every.rellglon In lta Initiation and lotto orolu- 
llon, la coming to be regarded aa the product of 
education, personal and ancestral, and held to be 
supernatural In tha same acnife and lo no greater 
extent than politics.

At the present season the windows of heaven 
appear lo have opened, uew wtlLsprlng! have 
'been discovered, a flood of light and troth Tt being 
poured on men's mind*, and In'consequence-a 
spirit of Inquiry Ip abroad.
> Homo have expected Christ's coming In won
derful glory, attended by hla holy angeh, when 
tbe trumpet shall sound, when the sea tball do. 
liver up its vlcUraa, aad when the atari shall fall 
from heaven, and In the twinkling of ao eye all 
•betlbe changed,

ThlMrof Id looks forward lo this period when 
man shall nol be act against man, people agalnat 
people, clan agalsat clan, tribf agalnat tribe, sect 
agalnat sect; when there shall be one common 
aim In view; kH error, superstition, and
'knlmoalty are banished from amongst you.

It  baa taken Christianity tome hundreds of 
yesra to attain the number , of advocates tt now 
baa; It took Mahomet a life-time to form the 
Mahometan Church: ll was a long time before 
the lufluence of Buddha ̂ spread; but, Spiritual, 
lam, commencing with a liny source, soon awoke 
the aoula of the people. • V , '

In bla “'Lecture on Buddhlat Nihilism," Mu 
Mueller aaya: “Buddhism In,lla rarieUnkcontluuc* 
still the religion of the majority of mankind," and 
“that no religion, not elan the Chrtallan, baa ex
ercised so powerful an Influence on tbe diminu
tion of-crlne as the old almpla doctrine of (ho 
Ascetic or Kapllavaaku." v

‘ ■Dclterts weave lu the wtb of life. •
- A bright and golden filling,
Anddo dq God’s will with a steady heart, 
Ana-hands that ark ready and willing,

Thu to anap the delicate, minute threads 
Of odr curious Hvea asunder,

And then blame heaven for the tangled ends, 
And alt sud.griera and wonder." *

J. ML Feeble*. M, Dq Member of the Orient 
— r, lodU, and other learn.

tegllah clergyman, on the Iilandbf Oeylon, aaya: 
T have traveled twice around tha world, (peal 

daya In Buddhist templet, months In their bornet, 
and years In their countries, and l never saw a 
Buddhist Intoxicated."

Beauty Ip South A ir I 
call Baton black, the Hotu '- 
Ui* Cape Colonists, when L 
Secretary, propo" J “IsInaTad?! ■

..._____ -.sam L V M a
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Mater IslUm u d  Crime.

Son* time ago the New York Evening 
Post published an editorial with the above 
heading in which it stated i •

"We believe it to Jbe susceptible of de
monstration that the'lateextraordinary and 
deplorable Increase of crime Is largely due 
to the growth of materialism, or what is 
termed infidelity”

Mr. B. F. Underwcod published an able 
reply to the Post in the ImUx of Aug. 28th 
from which the following extract is copied. 
Mr. UDdt rwood. says:

I f  the Increase o'f. crime and vice is large
ly due to "materialism or what Is termed

.. -made and enforced laws Among the most 
despotic and damnablo that ever crushed

itry or people. It is not denied that 
who did these things had sterling 
i, but they were not the result of 
mnle piety,” nor were their distort

ed ideas of right and duty, or the wrongs 
and cruelties they perpetrated, “due to the 
growth of materialism, or whst Is termed 
infidelity.''

In periods of rnptd. transition from one 
political system or religious belief to an
other, there Is liable to.be, temporarily, more 
or less disturbance of the general order of 
society. due not necessarily to the Influence 
of the newly adopted principles, bu t-----
likely to the Inability of the mind to adjust 
itself, at. once, to changes involving *u~ 
abolition of forms or the surrender of -

______________________ ____iking known Jo the
world the evidence on whlctrthis statement 
is founded The mere fact that among the 
wealthy classes sensuality prevails, and 
that there is a desire for rich food and One 
clothes and enervating amusements, for 
yachts and race-courses and theatres 
and operas and Wautlful women, will 
hardly he excepted as proof that these 
c'asses are under the influence of materi
alism or Infidelity. If  the desire for these 
things *ere confined to materialists and In-

things of this world,•’ -Including 
those of questionable propriety, are enjoyed 
by Christens with quite as much zest as 
they are,by unbelievers, itls hardly fair to 
mention them as proof that Infidelity la oor-

H^hat*those "among the poorer and leas 
educated ranks of society,” who "drive 
Btralghton to crime,” nre materialists or In- 
Odels-that a “heavy fraction”of the murders, 
suicides, and other great felonies committed 
in tiie chief cities of the l ' uited States dur- 
1 lg the last ten years havebeen perpetrated 

■ by “atheists or freethinkers,” that “a col
lection of the letters of other papers left by 
criminals when anticipating death shows a 
a fearful number of instances,some of which 
many readers will re.-all, of absolute dis 
belief in the existence of a God or In any" 
reckoning for wrong done in this life to be 
exacted m a future one,'' are statements so 
absolutely raise, that they suggest that the 
maxim n«Ha lldterum huretlds Isa port of, 
the moral code of the pious editor of the 
Pott. y

Whoever has read the, daily papers xhe 
past ten venrs knows that nearly all {tile 
murderers thafcstve been executed In this 
country durlng’ 'ihat time have avowed be
lief in the Christian religion, and died ex- 
I e ting pardon throi^h the great bankrupt 
salvation-scheme called the atonement The 
letters and papers left by them, as well as 
their djing words, show that they lived, 
not with the materialistic belief that cause 
and enSct are Invariably linked together, 
and that it is Impossible to escape the con
sequences of our acts, but under the Influ
ence of the demoralizing doctrine that the 
effect* of a life of Immorality and crime 
can *be washed away by the blood of a 
cruculed Savior, and Chat, whllea Hnmboli, 
an Emerson, a Parker, a George IXlot, a 
Harriet Maitlnenu, are likely to be damned 
foe-thelr unbelief, the m l handed murderer, 
if he rmake his peace with God” before dy
ing. la sure to have a crown of glory and to 
lie forever wltli'theLord. All the reports and 
statistics to which I have had access show 
that the great majority of criminals In 
prison and penitentiaries are from theot—  
dux denominations. The nnihber marked 
a'helst, unbeliever, or freethinker Is exceed-

a r .......  " "
dally
w ith ____________— _________ ___ ____
dally papers have teemed the past few years. 
When we hear of a defaulting bank-officer, 

r,wc regard It ax probable, taught by expert-/ 
NmaCthat he is a Christiana church member, 
and probably a Sunday school teacher. The 
drtiukaida, prostitutes, and thieves who 
constitute the majority of offenders that 
figure In the police courts of our large clllee 
are not materialists *>r Infidels, but a’most 
invariably believers In the Bible and Chris 
tlanilv, and persona whose indignation 
would be excited by a denial of tlio authori
ty of the Bible or the efficacy of Christ’s 
blood to redeem men from sin. Tr- 

I f  observation, experience, and history

trines which had been long associated in 
the popular mind with conceptions of right 
and propriety. The cession of a portion of 
France to the Protestants was followed by, 
Irregularities and excesses, to which C itlio-

the Reformers, with quite as much justice 
as some Protestant writers or today at
tempt to explain the increase of crime by 
ascribing it to the influence of freedom of 
thought in religious matters.

!■> >me of the real causes which have led to 
a increase of crime the past fevr years nre 

not difficult tb see; but the pious editor of 
the Post, In his eagerness to make a-pulnt 
■ dinnt “materialism, or what is termed in- 

lellty.’’ passes them all by. and finds the
â i

chief reasons to be religious disbelief in .. 
era! and utbplsni In particular! To his at- 
tention the following extract from Max 
Mueller is respectfully commended: "As to 

-atheistic religions, they might seem to be 
perfectly impossible; and yet the fact can. 
not be disputed awav, that the religion of 
Buddha was from the beginning purely 
atheistic. The Idea of the Godhead, after 
it had been degraded by endless mytholog
ical absurdities which struck and repelled 
the heart of Buddha, was. for a time at least, 
entirely expelled from the sanctuary of the 
human mind, and the highest morality that 
was over taught before (ho rise of Christi
anity was taught by men with- whom the 
gods had become mere phantoms, and Olio 
tad ho altars, no', even an altar to the un
known .(Tod." (.Science of Religion, p̂  MJ

been so In Hie .past. “A wager might be 
laid," says Mominsenlnhls History of Rome, 
"IhaLtne more lax any woman was, the 
toore'pioualyxhajrorshlnped Isis.” Korinth 
of antiquity was as full of religion os of 
vice. The Byzantine Empire under Chris
tianity existed nearly eleven centurlee. Faith 
abounded and materialism was unknown. 
Yet of that empire, Lecky says, “The uni
versal verdict bf history Is that it consti
tutes, without a single exception, the moat 
thoroughly base and despicable form that 
civilization has yet assumed." “There has

epithet mean may be so empathlcally appli
ed. The Byzantine Empire was preeminent
ly the age of treachery. Its vices were the
“ *— oi m---- *■--------vices or men who ceased to be brave with
out learning to bi virtuous, Without patri
otism,'without the fruition or desire of 
erty after the first paroxysm of rellgi 
agitation, without genius or Intellectual __ 
tWity, slaves, and willing slaves in both 
their actions and their thoughts, immersed 
In sensuality and the most frivolous pleas
ures, the people only emerged from their 
llstleasnesswhen some theological subtlety, 
or some rivalry In the chariot races, stimu
lated them into frantic riots. . . . Constan
tinople sank beneath the Crescent,.Its In 
habitants wrangling about theological dlf 
ferenew to the very moment of theta fall.’ 
{llutory gf Morals, Vol. I I ,  p. 15 ) •'

The advancement of the world morally, 
as well as Intellectually, has corresponded, 
not with’ the belief In theological dogmas, 
but with the increase of skepticism,—which 
is the precursor of reform and the handmaid 
of progress,—with the decay of theology 
and the delusion of scientific knowledge. 
The Adetndyanced nations of Christendom 
and the most “Infidel" nations, such as Eng
land, Germany, France, and the United 
Btales. Where there is the least skepticism 

. and the most unquestioning faith, there Is 
the least enlightenment, culture, • * 
morality. T h e  simple piety of on. 
fathers* Is sllU much applauded by writers 
like the editor of the Post; but It was chief
ly a mixture of Ignorance, Intolerance, self-
*-*-----------1 religious zeal. It  encouraged

1 the slave trade, advertised the

lat's sheet-anchor, that reconciles one to the 
thought of our own' noldiTtface losing this 
earthly paradise. I do nbt UVSthat this wild 
profusion of nature would provi-an easy con 
quest i do not say the prlzo could he wop 
without strenuous endeavor, nor do l mean to 
be understood that indolence could ever caln 
or idleness enjoy a gift so great But I do 
insist that the “tone theory of biology" and 
all the other dreams of the theorists, whle.li 
deny the capabilities of the while race for 
successfully withstanding the dcletoriou} in-’ 
flueoccspf tropical life, and tor establishing 
itaell beyond question of failure withla the 
charmed, the enchanting licit of Palms, arc 
in a great measure delusive and false. I do 
not expect to convince your renders that trortlc 
life is at present so entirely 'delightful lliat 
they shall straightway begin to pine for It, nor 
would I If I could persuade any one of them 
to forsake a northern home of comfortable 
competence for nnv other uodcr.the sun.

"To slay at home is best;”  yet to the,poor 
_Jid homeless, and particularly to needy youth, 
I would say'that the tropics oiler chances of 
tiving this brief life of mlrt upon earth, with
out that fierce struggle with hunger and cold 
and degrading, hopeless poverty, so common 
: the north.
No land yet discovered or discoverable be

neath the stars, is tree from sorrow, palu, 
sickness and denth. No lot in life Is exempt 
from trial and despondency and disgust But 
from an experience of mauy years, I may hear 
witness to the charm and perpetual delight of

life within the summer zone. "  '

the
the Other, ine presence oi cicruiw-.uiuuioi, 

of heaven, doubtless forms, to.fnc spirit 
ise,thc one great and unfailing fasclna-

___  .Flowers and green trees; skies whence
no breath of frost, nor any suowyjtorra wind 
ever-blows; tropic birds of rainbow hues; 
dawn; sunset; night'with her silver moon-

------------- ---------r. -.----- tile deep
Iv streams;

mingling 
the er

Letter From the Tropica

To tbe Editor of the H«ll|flo-PhUo(0|>htc*! JoiKiia!:
In the beginning, that Is to say when this 

earth was young and growing, when rou&v 
ynis were emerging from the primeval seas and 
things in general were getting themselves into 
shape, one might readily fancy that the grent 
North land, converging from, the broad ami 
desolate polar lee fields towards the burning 
equator,had ttluhgtli licen overcome with dread 
or fear or disgust of the horrible torrid heal, 
and had made the effort to turn hack; for, as 
the map Indicalcs, Just where the Isthmus of 
Panama is very much exposed to the sun and 
rain, the laud makes a great bcod and actually 
turns itrswan like neck gracefully backwards 
towards tile far, far North. This fact con 
tributes to make the geographical phenomena 
of tills particular locality rather bewildering; 
the ohl city of Panama,on the Pacific being 
considerably vast of Iho meridian of Colon, 
upon the Caribbean. It lakes a long time to 
become familiar with Ibis state of things, and 

■ldjust the mental compass as to make 
t seem west, and pf<* versa. Think, 

for Instance, of bclug on the Atlantic coast 
and beholding the sun assuming his gorgeous 
diurnal ascension robes, behind the low screen 
of purple Inland hills, and going to his cven- 
Ing rest beyond the critns..n and gold glory of 
the limitless horizon or the ocean. It does 
not seem right llut lhsii It Is at this tea side 
city of Colon and 1 suppose wc must put up 
with It.

A little farther onward, however, the ___
trends southward again, widening into what 
Is known as the Darien, and after passing th
'-----*“ t wilds or the Atrntn Valley, spreads
out mu* the broad dnffialn of.tlic Southern 
Continent,- wherein nature hift formed the 

fertile and extensive plains'
‘ magnificent rivers and 
is’ln the world, Bow ll.„„ .. d

majority of even well-informed and Intelligent 
people know or care about all this! Right 
here, upon our own Western Hemisphere, a 
part of ouraelve*. aa it were, or of our possible 
future Inheritance, are millions upon millions 
of acre* spread out beneath the genial tror - 
lioavena, the climate of a very large port! 
of which 1* rendered perfectly salubrlons and 
delightful by a sufficient elevation above the 
sea. arid where all the conditions of a high 
state of civilization are entirely within cos 
attainment. And If in my former letters _ 
lihvc confined my desultory observations to 
the more limited scope of local affairs of no 
very edifying tenor, 1 now beg the Indulgence 
of your reader* for a moment u> point out 
some of the possibilities, and to my mind 
probabilities of this glorious region.

First, permit me to stale that I am imbued 
with a firm belief,In the ultimate distribution 
and 'equalization of .races. The crowded 
abode* of the tolling, and aufiering millions 
of our plynet must, in the course of time, 
overflow and seek like water, an equilibrium. 
That such Is the constant tendency and infiu 
cnee of rivllization requires no argument to 
prove. Slow as the movement may toe in, it is 
progressive and irresistible. The Immense 
European immigration and comparatively 
rapid spread or population in our own great 
country, since the -Revolution, affords a elrik 
ing Instance; while the migratory impulse 
awakened among the Aslan hordes, during 
the lost fifty years, and more especially since 

f rapid communication by steam,

lonotonei
_ _____________________ cenery.of

odfl hills and vales shining In the sun; llie 
rush kml roar of storms with their terrible 
lightnings; the lar-awuy grandeur and awful 

jf volcanic Andean heights,
■With hawnTo snow.sllence forever;" 

all -these ami countless other delights, sub
servient always to the lies and dues of love 
and constancy, slioqld render life Joyous and 
roseate with spiritual sunshine! T, R., 

Colon, (Asplnwnll) OcL 10, 1870.

_____uesai
know, they find shout welcome (strange fact 11 
In our own Republic; bat wherever they harts 
set their feet within tlio wide boundaries of 
tropical America, they have thus far been 
cordially received and incorporated with the 
resident people. In this manner a silent 
though Important change is going forward. 
The era of pioneering is well under way; and 
although I am neither a prophet *hor the son 
Of one, 1 am bold to assert that within another 
century a -wonderful migration will Row 
towards these sunny couilrTet. I do not say 
that In many respects tb4 element* of- this In
flax will bn the most desirable. It would be 
more satisfactory to look forward to that great 
and resplendent future lime when scions qf 
our own Caucasian race should have establish
ed themselves as masters and rulers of this 

.superb realm, wbloh will certainly one day 
be the garden of the world. Instead o f bat
tling against fata and the elements, wasting 
hope, energy, ambition, life itself, In the .un
equal struggle *ilh northern nsture, 11------
a pity that the same strong.hands and____
hearts should not inherit God’s prodigality, so 
profusely bestowed upon these summer lands.

It sesmt a sad mistake; and it Is only a 
com soling belief In the eternal flute** or tbuy~ 
In th* flnl good which D th* rational optil

President of the National kLibgral League, 
makes this reference to tl{o easy of I). M. 
Bennett;

“The time lias already arrived when every 
infloantlnl Liberal should speak oat In honest 
and blunt Anglo-Saxon his reprobation of the 
llennclta and Rawsona, put forward by the 
National Liberal League in the name of tho 
whole liberal parly as the trusted represents 

tf liberalism. Give us a pure and noble 
llsm, or hone. I Qpplaud tho courage 
‘aggressive righteousness’.1 of Colonel 

____C. Bund), editor or the IIki.ioio Ph i
losophic*!. JOURNAL, It? unmasking an 
arch impostor who has lived upon Iho crcdu) 
tty of liberals and dona his utmost to make 
tliejiheral name a stench to the whole Com
munity. There U not another man in America 
who has'wrought such Incalculable injury to 
the liberal cause os I). M. Bchnclt, by con 
founding its name with free love anfrohuccn- 
Jty in tho publle.mlml. ruining its rnbjt pow
erful organization, depraving the tohe of its 
literature, misleading Its adherents Into a mail 
crusade against necessary laws, sacrificing its 
highest interests to hts.own vindictiveness and 
-— 1, and disersethg it tty his own character 

..fe. L->oU.on tho picture of thlaimaji’s 
soul, ns painted by himself In his owajetters, 
and Judge whether liberalism esp afford to 
acknowledge.such a man as iu '̂jftiarlyr.”* - It 
must rcpudlalc him utterly ana at once, or 
'die of. its own moral rottenness." . •

,1 delight i
___________________ Sacrifice

. but thej- arc counterbalanced by 
tpensations The lures are greater than 
foethli " ------------ *-----**------------

Opinions of the Press o

,M Bennett, the Frcc-lovcr c< 
traced for sending Hey woodq
through the malls, Bennett___________ , ..
bad egg, but that docs not justify his convic- 
tion tif this special case. Important questions 
of rights frequently hinge on a very unworthy 
person."

It docs not ap'pear that anybody has yet 
claimed that Bennett's Inducts should warrant 
his conviction in the “special case'  ̂ upon 
which ho was tried.

TltE WESTERN RURAL EXPRESSES ITSK1.I 
ON THE BENNETT MATTER.

The editorial columns of the lost issue of 
(he leading Agricultural paper, in tlio West, 
the Western Rural, published In Oil
contains a lengthy notice of our exposure of nkchlug of Spiritualism.
D. M. Bennett, from which wc make tlic Ji>3—p -------* *—
lowing extract: ,

“Tho Relioio PniLosormcAL Journal,

evor may get hit lit the operatic ______
terminea and fearless enemy of "Free-iovc,' 
fraudulent mediums and ail the disreputahli

pear* to be harm lest enough l̂irfflsclf, . . . . . . .
liinsc who do not believe JfT The JOURNAL 
early made up its mlnd/lhal Beuuctt was a 
fraud, and that he was w no sense the victim 
oi Christian persecution, and it went to work 
with ita up;at energy to Investigate, with a 
result that is crusiiing lo Bennett, and do- 
morallzfnglo his friends. It baTgathcred to. 
gethor a mass of evidence whiejt shows Hen- 
nett to be not ofitv a hypocrite, but that his 
hypocrisy is showftjn the most shameful dis
regard of morality and'decency. It accusea 
him of crimes against bis wife and the marital 
relation, and publishes letters from him to 
young lady who was In bis employ, to snstai.. 
the accusation. The JOURNAL deserve* the 
thanks of Christians, Spiritualists and Infidels 
alike for its fearless expos*. Of Christians, 
because they have been so persistently accus
ed of unchristian conduct in the matter; of 
Spiritualists who have beeu imposed upon, 
and of1 Infidels who have unwittingly placed- 
themselves before the public as tho Irlcnds of 
a shameless “Free lover."

TheSpringfleid.Mass., Republican of Satur
day, Nov. I at, says; *

A F ree-lover T ries to Put H is T hro 
uy into Practice.—D. M. Bennett, the' fol
low whom sundry very vUhefal” people' have 
been trying lo make a martyr of on account of 
bis imprisonment under IheUnltod States law 
against mailing obscene matter, Is accused-by 
tho Relioio-Puilosophioal Journal aa 
a libertine nnd hypocrite, lo attempting 

young woman In hi* employ, whl 
rofcstlng the warmest devotion to h.. 
his Bennett was arrested, convicted 

-and sentenced, at the instance of Anthony 
Comstock, for circulating Beywood'a"CupidV 
Yokes ” yfo said at the lime, a* we had said 
when Heywoo4 was arrested for tho same 
oflen*e, that It waa a mistake, an injustice, a 
violation o f the right* of free speech and a 
free press?), holding that a tree government 
must perinu the expression of the most mis
chievous opinions, even those subversive of 
soefete; tnd holding that the speculative ad 
vocacyvif Freodovc cannot Justly be' pro
nounced) obscene, But we uld at the aame 
time that wo dould have no sympathy what
ever with the man Bennett,—an attUude whlcli 
It seems Impossible for many very
pie to comprehend in the le a s t_______
character, as now exhibited, Billy justifies the 
disgust created for him by his paper, which 
be impudently calls the Truth Seeker. The 
Bpirituatlst Journal that publishes this ex
posure bis, in the hands of Its present pro
prietors, done* much good work In showing 
up frauds in'Spiritual!*: and “liberal" circles, 
aqd this seems Jo be a good Job well-done.’-

Th* Chicago Inter-Ocean oi Wednesday, 
Nov 5th, says;

“Francis E. Abbott, editor of the But lot. 
Index, in fin open letter to Elizur -Wright,

NOT SATINF1BD.

A Spiritualist Biot rata Again-*! Ilie ltcmaVk*- 
or JOv-Moody.

Frost th*- Claybtand (IIbio) Herald.
Taking for granted that the report pub

lished in Monday's Herald at your interview 
with Mr. Moody at the Forest City House is 
true, permit me Tt* acknowledge the com
pliment (V) he paid tiie believers lu bplrlt- 
uailsm. He savs; “ I cannot understand the 
fascination which this unhealthy and uu- 
holy religion has for people. * * It Is a 
religion whose fom- comer stolie* are infi
delity, supersltlou, sexual lasciviousness, 
and morbid Insanity. • * When asked
bv a medium If 1 would like to see my faUt. 
or anil talk to him, I told him I would like 
to very much, but 1 would wait until 1 got 
to heaven."

Of course Mr. Moody cannot understand 
the truth for os hqsays the “fascination" of
.............  'Jill

At
_________„  ,irn________ _____ .__,_____
rails at it as a falsehood. Let him approach 
Spiritualism wlUi the same humility as he 
advises one to seek Christ, and let him lake 
Hie same pains to Investigate It that he does 
to conduct bis revival meetings He would 
not then probably think it a religion that 
rested on the four corners lie speaks of.

A# a Spiritualiitt of fifteen years standing; 
l have yet to learn that,"soxunl lascivious
ness” is tout of its teachings, to say nothing 
of Its being one of its ' four corner*.1* Un
fortunately this Is one of the prevailing sins 
of the world from yvliieh even orthodoxy it
self is hot free. The aim of Christianity and 
Spiritualism both, I take It, is to elevate 
humanity morally and spiritually. Spirit
ualism teaches that each one has lo shoul
der his owngdns and work out hla own sal
vation in contradistinction to the doctrine 
of salvation through another goodness, and 
for the "external lasciylousness" and all 

* either churchman or Spirit-
______  _ reparation will have to be
made. Splrltuulism teaclieq.wi-forgivenpss

Spiritualism, while fto assumes tiie 
attitude to it that ifo says ingerBull does to 
Christianity, “turns hianack" on It, and then

L A M E  B A C K .  
W E A K  B A C K .
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of sin. no escape from Its consequence* only 
through spiritual unfoldment and growth, 

11 defy Mr. Moody or any of hla follow- 
to .t!imv that “Bexuni lasciviousness” is a

With regard to the fourth "corner," mor* 
hid Insanity, Dr. Eugene Crowell, of New 
York, in carefully complied statistics on 
this subject, squelches completely the hue 
and cry raised by Dr. Forbes Winslow, of 
London, Rev. Dr. Talmago, nnd other* that 
Spiritualism tended to Insanity. An l*m 
that gives a why and whqrefore for.every 

and ashsTtmao take nothing on faith, 
very liable to Dethrone any one's re.v

___  In conclusion to show how utterly
false Mr. Moody’s estimate of Spiritualism 
la. 1 boldly-point him to tho every day life of 
tbe 4,000,000or 5.00&.0O0 Spiritualists in Uiis 
country. Why H it that a religion with 
four such "corners” Mr. JL has built up 
Spiritualism on. is not mpre demoralizing f 
Why are not more criminals recruited from 
this “unhealthy and unholy religion?” I 
could enumerate the names of hundreds of 
Spiritualists in this city alone whose livee— 
ihyslcally, morally, and spiritually—would 
jompare favorably with the attendants at 
the Tabernacle. It la not a fact that tho 
teachings of Spiritualism are morally below 
those..enunciated by the Moody and Sankey 
HcbooT. not are tbe live* of Spiritualists a 
whit less pure than their neighbors*.

Thomas L ees.
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MV DU. J. M. rEEBLKS.

Tots* Editor aitaa nelula-rwiMoslUcai Jaoraa]:
yesterday I lunched at tho Elck House 

with Dr. Eugene Crowell. He dropped 
down llkoa bird of passage upon this const 
to supervise somo financial,matters. Ere 
this he Is probably In hla Brooklyn home. On

Splritualiata ot twenty live and thirty year's 
standing In this Western lyraaetclty, who 
never visit a s<ance, nor "attend publlo lec- 
tures._ ̂ pilnd to the influence of example; 
oblivious to all moral obligations, they seem 
to have graduated Into an Indifferent stu
pidity! I s  their knowledge Infinite? and 
thiJj- wisdom perfect? Have the angels 
written “fatthful" npon their foreheads? 
and are they fulflcdged and ready for Im
mortality?

By the way, I am anxious for the appear
ance of Dr. Crowell's new book. Having 
heard a portion of It read in manuscript, 
I am (tulle certain that It wUlelicit pointed 
criticisms and produce a good deal of ren
dition—possibly as much us Kiddle's book. 
These gentlemen are both Christian Spirit
ualists.

CHEYENNE AND THE INDIANS.
I was at Cheyenne several year* ago 

with the “Congressional Peace Commis
sion," when tno great Trana-Contlnenta] 
railway extended 'only to Sherman. The 
object-of this commission was to form peace 
treaties with the Sioux a®l adjacent tribes. 
It was during the discussions and taking 
of testimonies at different Indian agencies 
that I heard the tall, stately Gen. Ilarney, 
say:—"1 have fought the Indians for forty 
years; Osceola In Florida and Black Hawk 
In tho North; ami yet, I never knew an 
Indian chief the first to break a treaty." 
Our first council was held near the conflu-

areslx Indian reservations, and that lust 
July, lauO of these Indiana assembled In 
cotincll to discuss—what? The building of 
an asylum for orphans, tho (letter Improve
ment of their stock, and tho promotion of 
temperance among their people. And those 
red men are “Incapable of civilization,"are 
they?

Cheyennp, the capital of Wyoming, hns 
become somewhat famous for allowing 
women the privilege of exercising a natur
al right—n right that I am sorry to say only 
a limited number see lit to exercise -voting 
at the polls!

SHERMAN.
This station named after Gen. Sherman Is 

0,000 feet high—the "highest railroad paint 
between the two <ic«ans. The wind bioWs 
here constantly, and on the first day of Oct. 
scattering snowfiakes were falling. In ev
ery direction from this elevation may be 
seen deep gorges, rough ranges, huge gran
ite boulders ami proofs of terrific convul
sions. « * Still westward, and we roach 
the Hrld lands, some 8OQ0 miles in length, 
and 1000 idles wide. How thick the sage 
-brush Mhml where tho sago brush grows 
the soli Is good. It only requires water to 
blossom \lke the roses. The great Ameri
can desertNs a myth.

The eating houses through these sparsely 
populntcd/regtons charge twenty-five cents 
for a eup of coffee and 81.00 for a "square 
meal."

Around most of the stations after leaving 
Sherman, we saw Indians—poor* Indians 
that looked like the forlorn hopes of past 
eternities. They seemed cowed, dishearten-

Idea that It would be morrfhOnorable to beg 
than to steal f  "  ^

relish the mention or the old l ’owhattans 
and the Red Jackets t or the later Cherokee
chief. Sequoia, who conceived and construct
ed an alphabet for hla tribe? Let i ' 
Just to all God’s children.

KtOHTS THAT ALB RUINOUS.
Traversing the monotonous sage-brush 

.lands of the West I reasoned thus—how 
absurd the dogma that—" Whatever Is 
is .right." True, iui a speculative theory 
It ripples along In some respeeta rather 
smoothly, but when put to the practical 
test It breaks down utterly. The theory 
destroys all moral distinctions—Ignores afl 
reaponsImlHy, tiud makes mim a foot ball 
to be kicked through, and hurled out of. the 
world I Few are brazen enough to say 
squarely, that lying, thieving and murder 
are riffht Reason, Intuition and conscience, 
all protest. Bo long as physics recognizes 
heat and cold; so Mhg as mathematics cog
nizes straight lines and curves, just so long 
will sound ethical thinkers recognize the 
exlsteuoe of.right and wrong, good and bad 
AndfuTtber; evil Is not “undeveloped ghod' 
any more than drunkenness Is undeveloped

ones of the North and Booth Platte, a lazy. “ “ “ * “ ‘^e •Pl£iu?> n*  
shallow, sandy river. Whatcbangeal N o , a° r. lHUt . ‘Uvln® F T  f<E *1 
Indians In this reglon now-but on those ' 

plains great herds of call To may be|
; flocks or antelopes and swift-winged.

Stepping out of the cars nt Cheyenne, the 
r  magic city of the plains, I saw-a crowd 

under a terrible excitement. What's up? 
What's the matter? “ Why, a battle at Mill 
crock with the Utes, and we’ve got tho 
worst of 1L" The most consplclous fig
ure hurrying to and fro was Gen. Merrill, 
a short thick-set man, about forty, I should 
Judge, with blue eves, full forehead and a 
crimson-red face. Juat at our left were 
several oompanlea of cavalry and one of In
fantry. The soldlere had rifles, Remington's, 
cartridges, sabres, knives, besides a fair 
aupplv of bottles. Their mouths wore dec
orated with either pipes or cigars. I hope 
the Ute Indians when starting out present
ed a more civilized appearance. ,-A» Eng
lishman by my side, who had been travera- 

. lng the country oh a hunting excursion, 
''thought he should "hesitate which war- 
party to Join." (  •

Wnat Is the cause of these outbreak*? It 
la one and the same story. Promised and 
over-doe appropriations are not paid—ced-" 
ed reservations are not pioteated against 
the aggressions of marauding miners, and 
selfish,dishonest Government oflldais pock
et a large portion of the contract-proceeds. 
The Indians are left to half freeze, or 
starve. They prefer to fight rather than 
starve to death. There are white men who 
would do the same.

Three hundred yean of injustice hamot 
enslaved tho Indians; but It has nearly an
nihilated them. And this arouses *’------
“Survival of the fittest;'* *—
them;" *11------- *--------  ■
Falsel I

Ju»5sz?the tateMeiioan "President, was an 
Indlanj a descendant, of the Axteost Did 
they ever traverse the cultivated fields and 
visit tho farm-houses And schools of sundry 
tribes In the IndlaiuTerrltory Y Do they 
know that In the Buf> of New York there

No you have not. Bodice are the temples 
of Indwelling souls, and no one baa a moral 
light to so mar and Impair the temple as to 
blunt the sensitiveness of the spiritual no-

-----,--------------- --------  ̂ pi ___________
tobacco, whiskey and opium—no right to 
weaken and poison his body by brutal licen
tiousness—no right to abuse, pervert, des
pise, or tn any way- maltreat the physical 
body, so necessary for external observations 
and earthly experiences.

“WHY. DOES IT CONCERN" ME ?
Because I am one In the great make-up 

of humility—a thread in the wArp and 
woof of the unity of races. Thus tonnect- 
ed, each and, all of us, are naturdljy and 
necessarily Interested in tho conduct ynd 
welfareyp^rery Individual uj»n the plknet.

In a pnBfteretrlp for nny Industrial pur
pose every member' Is vitally concerned 
with the Conductor the others. I f  a partner 
were accustomed to get drunk dally,yor to 
gamble nightly, although In the privacy or 
his own house, he would be Justly held to 
account by his associates;, and If he'at
tempted to plead that bis drinking and 
gambling were his "own affairs’ —that he 
owned ms body—they would teach him per
emptorily that the house was a part of the 
body-corporate, and thnt no part of tho 
body could be wounded, or In the least Im
paired without the whole body's suffering. 
And so all this loose “soclel-freedom'', style 
of talking—“ We own our I own bodies and 
have a right to use tb<L to use them! when and os we 

tot only unpffysiologleal—not 
i a philosophy,Hint decidedly 
to morality and spiritual cub-

only false___ «______.
detrimental to morality and 
turn.

CALIFORNIA C
. It Is almost twenty-five years sin 

set foot upon the l ’aclfic slope, at. 
with hemmorrhage or the lungs. . 
under Spirit direction. The climate 
wroughva miracle. To-duy I am w 
and growing portly. Villages of 
are oltlea now; and, travel wlilo 
may, grain-fields are waving, fr 
enlng and school bouses and c< 
this health growing climate o 
-It Is surely the land of wood 
paradise of enterprise, althougn j
Dm country Is suffering fiWm l --------

e T>f "hard times.” There are 6.00

clubs, the dance houttes, and the 
yawning saloons. Possibly tho world Is 
rapidly approaching the long prophpatad 
millennium of purity and peace—some pe»vv 
pie say It is—and yet L  remain stolidly 
skeptical. Is it not about these days that 
the devil of the- apocalypse was to- bo “let 
loose lor a little seasonVh Today's papers 
record six suicides on the coast, yesterday. 
Surely, H.iinethiiig'is theynatte% It seems 
to me that the people need more Spiritual
ism and -loss sectarianism—more religion 
and less theology—more Industry anil less 
shirking of lab ir—mo<e simplicity and less 
extravagance, and an Increasing lovefor In
tegrity ami honesty rather than for wealth 
or fashion.
' TIIK REV.. I. S. KALLOC!!.

Last Sunday was the first of this clergy
man's appearance at a Sunday service since 
be felt the bullet from the eldest of the 
Uhrimiele editors. The voice of the bullet 
said: "Never again slander, my mother.’ ’ 
The temple where he preached w as less than

ae>»~w exre "u £ Y r «ff^  p 'w “ L

filled belowT^ftitTi 
flowers, tile slnginj. ,
sermon excellent, from the text, 'HI 
his angels charge over thee." Aim 
the discourse was Spiritualism l>rkyely ex
pressed. lie used the word frequently, and' 
remarked,"Youmay call me a Spiritualist; 
hut 1 care not, provided I am allowed to 
define my Spiritualism." Mentiontng'Uob- 
ert Owen and Prof. Hare, he said that 
"Spiritualism had done more during the 
last thirty year? to convert Atheists and 
MaterlAllsta to a belief iutlmmortaUly than 
all the combined church enterprises of the 
land." Listening to Ills burning words 1 
Quite forgot the published newspaper scaa- 
dle about him of some twenty years ago. 
And wjiy should I not? The atoms and 
elements of hla body hare been changed sev
eral Llama alno* than, aufiaa neabdbly have

' and tendencies of his

____ Is John B. Gough to-dhy. and what Is
he doing for temperance? Though twice 
circumnavigating tho globe, I have yet to 
see a aalnt-a perfected character I And to 
be everlastingly calling sup and dwelling 
upon past>Ices and Individual Irregulari
ties Is the quintessence of devilslin&w!

On one side of Kalloch’s pulpit was ln-„ 
Scribed in great letters, “Our pastor;" and 
on the other, "Our ma/ur." ^

THE POSITION OF D. H. BENNETT.
It has seemed etr.ingqjbid unaccountable 

to-nSFTor many mofffnT why so many pro
fessed Spiritualists subscribed for the Truth 
Ureter and Bruton Inratiaator; and yet neg- 
le ted tipatronize the Spiritualist Journals of 
the country. There certainly can be no real 
sympathy between Materlallsr&and Splrlt-

whlle hundreds are In waiting, anxious to 
hearof the phenomena and philosophy and 
religious aspects of Spiritualism, to have 
the time occupied In dlscusdons and resolu
tions ahout overvthlilg ffhrn G il down to 
greenbacksnnd Graham ikrir. Is te> much 
—qulte'too much. Be klmfenough, reader, 
to My—Amou.

Though commencing this letter In Bill 
Francisco, 1 finish it In Sacramento, where 
I am lecturing throe evenings In the Mith- 
odist church, up in "  Travels in tho E M’~" 
Mrs. NL-Miller. of Eureka, E*1, is lecturing 
In this city on Sun lays to the Spiritualist's, 
hi Pioneer II ill. She Is able and enthu 
elastic. 1 hoar spoken of her only words of 
praise.' She was formerly a devoted Moth- 
odist. -

Sacramento, Cal.

The Indians.

v nUUSON TUTTLE

T(i«rc has of U'o huen »  great deal of sym 
pathy expressed for the Indians, cspny'U'ly hy 
Eastern journals, whose editors have never 
been in tho West, and knowing nothing prac 
tlcally of the true stale.of affairs,write from 
■***'*------“Jnterior conscioasness"’ wonderful

1 begin to understand mhif a certain por
tion of Spiritualists prefer tra Truth Setter, 
and why they advertise and brass its circu
lation from public platforms In preference 
*o the SplittiinHst newspapers.

Thq revelations In your late Journal, 
concerning Mr. Hennett, are really aston
ishing. Some of your readers expressed 
themselves on Sunday last os astounded.

of his having been praised and defended by 
Elder F. W. Evans, Eliler U. A. Lomas ami 
Other pure-minded men, I suppeaed him to 
be one of the most true and pure and self- 
sacrificing of men. But now,-I sit In mute 
meditation, susnendleg Judgment. Will 

■ nthere.be a plausible defem “ **

tho Indian moan* woaknots; conciliation, fear 
or cowardice. They understand only fores. 
In tho end It alwav* cornu to that A ter the 
missionaries. and tho educators, aud the "hi* 
talks," tho rillo dvcld.-s. Toe unprotected 
borderers are the sacrifice offered to the crim
inal dalibiing of tho gorcroiivml.

. . —  * —  -------— nffsrtn̂I have deep ayra.uthv fir the suffering 
the unprogresslve races, yet I cinn it gain 
the Inevitable, an I it seems fa dish. W mike

there, c defense? He
________ ____and for )}lm

sympathy—but not a parti-

of many of the begt men of the country, It
------------ loosencea of life and laxity of

_____obligations. And under no con
sideration would 1 encourage Immorality 
In the marriage relation or fraud In medl- 
umshlp.

And again, each reform, real or so-called, 
nd each philanthropic movement should 

.land upon Its own foundation. Why sad
dle everything upon Spiritualism ? God give 
me years enough to attend one Spiritualist 
convention or camp-mMUlik, where "wo
man’s rights," “negro* rights.”  "Indian’s 
tights," "Chinese Immigration," "greenback 
currency," “social freedom ancf "Cupids 
Yokes-BonnettUm," are not dragged in and 
persistently paraded Nstore the publlo as a
p u t of. I f  noc ths rimt ---------
um. Such proceeding 
ness It would be eqt

‘ “ U ....
,  . a t

•slug out my highest i 
upon the subject. But foi 
all a>. Spiritualist-------

tlioin the while* sroslwiys In the wrong 
and the tn-lisa In the right. "Lu" never 
commits snv dopredutlon until forced to do so 
hy the oppreuloa .of the white*. No term* 
are tufil-iuntly *evor.- to express the wroeg* 
the goverum«et inlllclt.

-Under the pressure of this sentimentality. 
Iho government list for scvofsl years pursued 
a "peace policy" Tho Imllsn* bsve been 
made paupers sml fed by Hie government 
bounty, and a go.«Jly supply of'miulonsries 
have endeavored to teach them Chi Utianitr

* .................................  “  -esuft
>1 the

_____ ____________________ iowanes
nuimunlilon, blankets, etc., have been “friebd- 
ly Indians.'’ The sama when well fed, and 
warmly clad by the government, and armed 
“to-defend themselves again*! the hostile*," 
hare gone out on a hunt which they'turncd 
Into a “ war path," and the lonely-emigrant 
on the plains,-or the.plonoer ini Bin border 
cabin, has been shot down by the rifle given 
the treacherous red man for quite another

deserving of any more consideration than 
highwaymen, have beyn forwarded to Wash
ington, surrounded by a aquad of flunkies, 
while the war-paint was still froth on their 
faces, and the tresses of skalp lock* lorn from 
the beads of outraged and wantonly tortured 
women, yet, fresh, dangled at their waist*. 
They were filled with consoi)uencHwBtid want
ed a “big talk” with their "big fntlier." They 
went and bad their “talk," In which they said 
the whiles crowded them otl their lands, and 
the government had not kept its promises. 
Then they were dined and wined until they 
could nAicat nor drink more, and returned to 
their tribes to re-enact their deeds of crime.

It I* said tho government has not kept Its 
treaties with the.Indians. True, it has hot. 
nor can It keep (hem. It promised to do what 
In the nature of things Js Impassible. There 
I* a law of races more powerful than aov 
written enactmeuL That law Is that the soli 
belongs to the race tbal makes the best use of 
i i

Now it requires five thousand acre* 
maintain a single Indian by the chase, 
hundred acres will support a white family and
give a' largo surplus -------*-**-----
wants a hundred acre. _________________
thousand, lie will take it. The govtrnjnent 
ma| plbdge that ho sball-not, hul/lt surely

tho gemo, and lob lndol«ot to work, become 
government paupers.. Tho “reservation''
Jew year* becomes a bar to the extens 
civilization, and simply because the 1 
will not make use of the uiosn* nature had 
provided for him, he is removed to more west., 
ecru “rcservatlohs." ■>

But It Is said: this may be true, but why not 
treat as Bonn didjwith the Indians of Pennsyl
vania. Uc always mUatalnoff peace and har
mony with the dr Yes, by adroitness he kept 
Ibi'in peocoihlo; but, nevertheless, he tor" 
(heir lands, Md'bcfure the quiet, honest Q-ia 
er*. they nulled away. It was then Just as .. 
It now In the resalts; the moch talked of 
educated and religious ludlant. all died early 
and left no auccastor*. The "Quaker policy 
come to tho same end at the present "Method
ist policy;" the “good Indians” ail died young, 
and when the missionaries have the trlbea on 
the road to hearoa sad knowledge, there t*_uo 
tribe there, nothing bat the vacant place where

T̂ hls "policy," If It deserve* the name, Is 
worse than a failure—ll is a blunder,,and bun- 
Crcds of lives have beet
Its msudliaseallmentsllv . __________
detent military-seallj' nothing mure than a

f*ny one dispute Uiil 
lh« wlilu- rice w.ll o:;npv jivury avillable 
fool of lerri/irv .in the limit* of the United 
State*; north*! sireh occupmcv ne;nt*itatci 
tho v*o*lionv>f the **-no hy the Indian.

"Indian reWrv.itioa*,'' then, can iullto verv 
Const Hilt Ion ■•nthlrs gs bj only le.no (Ary, anl 
treaties tm'ie *ucli reservation* -mlv/for a fow 
year*. Wedthow they cannot be k/pl, union 
tho liidlaa will loam the Way* of/ivilij^tloa 
and cultivate the * >J; wli-m ksyliei Ihi* he 
has a title deed •

Tho fn-liftB-VTw*v*li *ur^rn-,temporary ox- 
podient*. Ah.l tho governmoiif agensle* only 
give rolleNwbilo the natural pr.icei* of ex
tirpation taki* plac,’, Wlillo tire sapient Uw- 
makor*,a*k, “ Wuat shall bo doho with tho 
bridianit’' and lire sapient plillaillirnplit* are 
calling for- protecting law*, nature with re- 
in irveliHt hau l UXaH deciding the qiloRlon, 
and in the turrilifSv sfyugglo for existence by 
wlilcb the Attest remslda lire “poor Indian.” 
red'litnde I, fierce at a wolf, an l asunlam ible, 
disappears. ./

The pioneer who lus gathered his wife and 
children 'about him. and through the sleepless 
vigils of tlsd night watched (or the coming of 
the stvsge, m ire terrible, more Implacahte 
than tire m isl fearful.beatt of Ihe Wild; wh't 
baa Bed from his burning dwelling; who bja 
seen thy wltlNif hi* bosom, or the 'rtttle"’8iies 
dearer than life, mercilessly sirtek-m down or 
■nbjrcted to tortures a thousand time* worse 
than death, will have Utile sympathy with 
those who allow tho ladiana freedom to re
enact their deeds of crlhre. Tucse suffering, 
sturdy men demand of the government pro
tection, or to be allowed to protect themselves. • 
In the latter case they would make short work, 
for they wunld ktoĵ die troubled with senti
mentality, and would avenge themselves of a 
stored up list of wrong*., * ,

We would ask these “ Indian worshipers" , 
who are constantly denouncing Ihe usurpation 
of the “settleri" on the Western domain, what- 
they would liam'-thcse pioneers dot From 
the time tho Pilgrim Fathers trod lire Ply
mouth beach, until tire latest Ute-troubles, 
every acre of land occupied hy a white senior,
has been Indian Units. For This Hod !

paiAterTts occupancy 
(he Indian's death. With'

equivalent could be psi<
by Ihe white man was the__
the land wgnt the game, hi*gam .
the land alas, which ho would not r . „ _ _ .----
We- ask these worshipers what, thc  ̂ would

re—it U a blunder,(anu us 
e beetfSyeirly *o.-Yjflced „  
renlnllty. A wretclibdly de

ficient military-aeally* nothing mere than a 
picket guard -has been malnulood to protect 
lift venturesome pioneer*, a* they pressed 
westward, carving homes out of the wlfd^con- 
verting the broad landscape of* weeds and 
bramble* Into meadows and golden harvest 
field*, and rsplaplsg the wolf and deer with 
the horse, the ox and the abeep. True, the 
government baa blundered, hut not aa the 
sentimental 1st would have 0* believe through 
deficiency of Christian grace, It has bcod 
weak when it should have -been strong, and 
•waited the breaking of the war cloud Instead 
of vigorously averting B. Concca*lon,.wlth

of llfe-^ 
rightly use. 1

. ____ _____  _ ___ they would
havef Shall the white man vocatdvhfs us tru
ed territory and leave the Indian In uutHsUirb- 
ed possession? Tills la the only measure which 
is compatible with the ideas of Justice.

The two races cannot remain side by aide. 
They canno.t blend. If the whites^pko the 

nd it must always bo by force, orjdfe decep- 
>n the adult practices on cbltdrefL 
-When tho bare farts of the case are present

ed, Ihe absurdity'of the. claims of the. Indian 
worshipers become* apparent. There I* only 
one ablution. The Indian is savage, and must. 
be held by force. There most he such a re
straining force, which he must be mado to 
fee! as irresistible. The bands gathered around 
the agc-icles, now Idle, loafing vagabond̂ ; nos 
controlled by their own chiefs or the agents, 
must btf made to understand that resistance to 
the- government It not toor, but a orlme, and 
punishable as such, and the punishment mast ' 
----- swift and certain.

•trocltfe.,___________________m__________
and the people who sustain it, and the sooner 
a certain and vigorous policy lakes (be place 
of the'shitty shally semimentality which has 
characterized the Indian policy for tha past 
five years.’the better for all concerned, for even 
the Indian Is a loser by Ihe establishment of-

Medlnmshlp.

Aud whst of splrltda? medium*?.. Very 
soon there will be discovered *Mro distinct 
classes of them. Those who trust In 
chaulcal testa, and permit themselw . 
assume degrading posltlqns—Ignoring the 
due action of the Spirit-world — —
the fool'sb'devices o f ----
gradually sink lower i 
of spiritual developn,,,-. 
side by side with conjur 
sorcerers, earning a pred 
despicable (xrcu|iatlon. i 
lowest of spiritual Influea 
class of ipediumv. who; r 
pander to a momentary sen 
after spiritual asvelopmsn

> living by a 
ded by the 

The other 
so eager to 
on, will seek

girts;’  they shall gradually aasume great* 
--------‘ *l|f,will be spiritual teachers, in

--------- ‘̂ dThfllrB________ I servants of Ood. i
.  . , . —  of a curious and perverted 
au adulterous generation, who seek after a 
sign. Tbrpogfi thdm. end by them, spiritual 
forces will assume Increased power end' 
Importance, and, by their faithfulness and 
endurenoe the meeaage ot God will be.de-
Bunn, fa Jf«/(un» and D

There is a pleasure In ocm tom plating 
good; there Is s greeter pleasure In reoelv- 
Ing good; but thejpMtest pleasure of all is 

"  'lng good, which coaprebends the rest
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■* I’ rtycr ns a Itattonal Act and a Religions 
Bnty."

'iim 01

BY J. B. CBOCKER.

ber, there a pj-eared an address delivered by 
I ’rof. Jtaeim K. Ilurhanau, befute the Inde
pendent Christian Convention -at Alliance,
<V.', on the 1st' day of August. Idle, on 
“Prayer, as a rational act and a religious 
duty."

This /iddrcss Is s|aclally commended to 
the attention of American Spiritualists, by 
Satn’l Watson, J. lit. Peebles, A. J. Fish- 
back, and A.* JV.: Coatee. Emanating from 
such a source, it beara the insignia of these- 
great, lights Jn the spiritual philosophy, 
which clothefnit with such pn authority 
—  ̂InvofinStr-------- * ----*J“htarily pause atrtl consider
whether it Is not an net of presumption 
my part to make any comment or Inquiry 
relation to this most Important tonic. But 
remembering, the principles of the Jouit-

my part to 
relation to

nal, that no' subject is too sacred for bon-

gestlve in itself, 1 venture my prayer for 
fmtherllghl.iinddonot fear any evil results 
which may follow.

The almost infinite significance which 
chisters'around the teriu.-jellglon. In and 
out of itself, renders the word somewhak 
obscure; it Is so vague and undefined, it baa 
such an uncertain' sound, that it Is difficult 
to understand And.comprehend It In Its truo 
application, a religions duty I That should 
be clearly expressed and Its definitions be 
rendered as self-evident as possible.' -We 
take It for granted tlmt it relates to the ful- 
Aliment of some law,some obligation grow
ing out o f some relation, or a well estab
lished rule of actlou, existing between man 
and his Gcd.man and his fellow man, or be- 

. tween man and bis relation to the universe 
of things.

Duty implies obligation which arises from 
an Inability to readily respond In the recip
rocal law of equivalents, the taking of 
something for nothing, receiving on credit, 
which introduces to the mind trade, bargain 
and sale, bankruptcy laws. Imprisonment 
and the whole paraphernalia of hell and the 
devil, with Its entire system of checks and 
balance* too complicated for any common- 
mind to grasp- Give us. then, a selt-fsvl-

innd

-4UU

w and
partial, and the want of a unlversayi/otupre- 
nenslon of man's true relations'to the uni
verse of CjBer.und spirit. That il ls eccle
siastical W  Its origin and application has 
reference to the peculiar teachings of the 
church, rather than In connection with the 
general principles underlying man's consti
tution. Is It not an artifical, not a natural 
distinction developed through the long cen
turies of the past by usage and derived from 
Illy Bible prayer and statute books? Man- 
made rather than the result of correct dis
covery ?

It is a self-evident fact, that where no re
lation exists, there can he no law; no'con
formity-required where Ihere Is nothtDg to 
conform to. Law is the connecting princi
ple, the rovelator of .man’s true relations, 
and as all bis relations are natural and uni
versal, to lire the laws controlling those re
lations! they were all instituted by love 
And wisdom, or Father and.-Mother princi
ple, all wise and beneficent, yet absolute and
despotic .contain within themselves the pow. 
er of self-assertion, carry with them their 
punishment and rewards, and constitute 
the scale of universal compensation.

Jlfd j»»«,
__ ur .uffrilua U___ ....

And the ton) tbUxuom rlchilj 
AU !l» >ad c«mpl»lsiPi!

TUI II Iramtibii tunk tut minion 
Wb«r* H nltbci ool not villa."

It is a universal rule that In the natural 
✓ Order of procedure, simple and crude,forms 
/ proceed the more complex combinations; 

prayer Is no exception to this rule. The 
era of prayer preceded the age of reason, 
and knowledge the praying period in lean's 
development, was when the sensuous and 
emotional were dominant, and not the ra
tional spiritual. -l’ raygr proceeds from con
ditions of weakness— not of strength—that 
which is comprehended is never piaved for. 
It Is knowhdge that gives power and abili
ty to perform In any and every direction, 
not prayer. We have In it the key of bar-

and draw from her exhaustlees treasures. 
Understanding 'the nature and relation of 
cause and effect through functional activity,

---- , ------ tVer prayer; prayer, then, can
Sot he the best and- highest evidence of 
either a highly rational or spiritual unfold- 
rneut In man; on the contrary, does It not 
denote Ignorance of the reciprocal law ex
isting between the Creator and the created 
—a lack of true friendship and confidence, 
and is it not pregnant with uncertainty, 
distrust and doubt ?

ualials only? Why not include altSpirlt- 
uallats? Why not stretch the line across 
the Atlantic ocean, ahd carry the value of
prajer and religious sentiment Into poverty- 
stricken It sly, portions of Spain, Portugal, 
the West India Islands and parts of good 
old Ireland, where people pray the most 
and get the least?
' Have thehAmei ______ _
lng servitude of habits ana customs of the

Have the\Americans outgrown the cring- 
_ng servitude of habits and customs of the 
old past? Have the American Spiritualists
.attained a greater degree of self-reliance 
and Individualization than all others? Do 
they recognise more folly and deafly the 
absolute andjUl-pervadlng law of universal 
compensation, from whose presence there 
Is no way of escape? I f  so, then, American 
Spirituttllstb are becoming- rational and 
growing aw..y from the praying period, and 
never can be satlsjled with a religion of 
mere sentiment based upon systematised

implied nor expressed In the word duty; it Is 
ngner the free expression of the labor of, 
love; It Is the result of reason and intuition
both combined and expressed in all the mots 

a' religion that shall engage ait 
ltics where all the higher audio

--------- In good fellowship and divine
harmony, to work out, and not prsy out, an 
all-sided perfection In human character and 
in human Institutions. • ,

That the profeasor U an Inspired teacher, 
no person can doubt; we are all rathor will
ing to acknowledge lb It la very evident 
that his Inspiring, spirit on this occasion 
was one of his worshiped seniors, one who 
baa doubtless existed several centuries and 
therefore necessarily must be per excellent
See whst ■ —*“------  *—■--------
were turntt

or even the

even to Adam and Paradise. It is al^o evi
dent that th^Profeespr’s Inspiring spirit*>-7--'-lingider '

Ik W>«k! natal!
and the rcetoMhj 
lng limited perl 
man in hi - 
very good, 
slon to change . 
and this threw hil

that darling

'  T p is & g * .
I verse in a correspond 
“me! Ilow he made 
»and pronounced all 
rt time had »n occa- 

tJnlnd! Man blundered, 
m Into an uncontrollable
o In. which he committed

thing and everybody a general damning, 
then emigrated Into the undefined rea'ms 
of space where he never more could be 
reached only through the plentiful shedding 
of blood in the sacrifice of animal life s~ ' 
the vociferous Intercession of the priest.

Here Is the germ of prayer os a rational 
: religions duty. I f  this Idea lie

t the base o f tho eocial pyramid, if it t

ite perfection of love and wisdom, goodness 
and truth,strength and beauty, and a truth
ful statement of his treatment to Adam, his 
first born, then, perhaps, the Professor is 
correct in the statement of his texb Tho 
lea Is orient, and may bo the "eastern win-

The-.functional relation existing between 
God and man must be a reciprocal law, 
the SHtne which exists between.any supe
rior and Inferior (only more so). Natural 
superiority consists In capacity or ability
In any or every direction, and this capacity
— ur.i— .— ,------------spona-

—--------------- ---------------Uon of
______ , goodness and power, holds jn his
own hands tho high prerogative (which also

or ability to perform Involves correspond 
lilt'd tides, hence God, or the Perfection of

tion beneath him. while the responsibility of 
the creaLure in turn is limited by his lnca-

prayer.tl
Imposed upon the inferior as they range _  
the scale upward, until the moshsupremely 
superior is under uo obligation to those 
lamenth. him, and has no duties whatever to

land as the Professor says, “Wo ask, we

pHred^xmflttton in order to receive. It is’ 
true Obit the universal elements and forces 
in nature contain all the productive quali- 
tlea within themselves, but in order for 
man to enjoy, he has not to pray; but to

relal&ons. If

bemuatisp___________ _________ _______
comes his servant and performs his will 
by proper adjustment of the wheel he can 
control the power of (he water; by placing 
tlie seed Ih its proper element, the soil can 
produce tno plant, etc.

"  ■ prayer increase man’s opimrtunlties
for happiness? Does it assuage human suf
fering? Are any of the miphty, physical 
changes which have been taking place on
thfa continent'for the last half century, at-

forest? D id.........._________ ___ _______
nals and build railroads connecting one 
part otthe continent with'another? Did it 
span mighty rivers, direct the lightning 
from heaven to earth, introduce the tele
graph, fill our seas with ships and our riv
ers with fioating palaces? Perhaps It can 
work wonders In the Intellectual domain. 
Will prayer enable an indolent student to 
master mathematics, solve the problems of

. jra lk the corridors o f _______, . ______
’ dens ot botany, climb the galleries of astron- 

----\ compute the magnitude,distances — Jjlo toe magnitude,distant 
e beautiful star spangled canopy;bHs o f ________________ , ___

of infinite space? Is there any royi_____
to snlvatlon in any direction, snvo gradual 
growth and natural uufoldment? Can you 
by any praying processes change the nature 

things? Will It spiritualize whore there.
Is no perception, conception or other com
patibility for spiritual culture or spiritual 
life? Nol It requires time, experience; tho
going through the rotllNif the gods la the 
only sanctify lug process that I know of, and 
I-hav'e tried prayer nearly half a century.

tutions upon the voluntary gift principle, Is 
no evidence that God answers prayer ac
cording to the old Idea, or that tho saints 
nnd angels do: it is easily accounted for up-u imRL'iti uu it fiiMJiy ucctnimru tur up-

. the principle of existing magnetic cur
rents, which convey thoughts and inspira
tions from, one mind to another, Just ns well 
and from Just as great a distance without 
wires, as electricity does with them.

A  sensitive mind can readily realize how 
the Professor was stimulated by the mag
netism of his senior on the one side, and the 
good Independent Christians, of Alliance, 
im the other. In the light of the tltneas of 
things be had to say just what he did say. 
Under the luspiratiou of the old idea, he 
could soar away to the umlefiued realms of

getting all the while I hat It was nol the only 
home of power and the only home of love; 
thav homes of power nnd homes of love are 
here below, as well us up aloft. Be forgot 
that the gods have repeated themselves in 
man: that all the divine nimbus and uffec- 
lion lies In the constitution of the human 
soul, and all |H>wer Is represented In tho law 
ot life, which is centered In the human or
ganism. Home and heaven dwell within 
the human soul, and the best method of 
prayer la the cleansing of. the heart from all 
Impure motives and affections, the abroga
tion of all pride, selfishness, bigotry, Injus.
ttco and Ignorance, that /tho tabernacle of 

Christ and theangelB, may be *
-tint In — —

Prayer seldom brings the angels^ it re
quires the harmonies of song and praise.
Such music Is more potential than prnyer.

only/through
nuivu uio only natural estimate ana cri
terion of value the rational in man will lo-

MLrarnlona Cure of a Paralytic.

All tha Jesuit papers In France are brist- 
wlth very wonderful tele-

„  _------ i» from Lourdes, relating
miracles alter miracles, apparently due to

An Important Work.

THE SmUT-WOttuCTw INHABITANTS NA- 
BrKuganep- -lolbir A-Klcb, ll»« toil,

TURK ANDPUILOSUPI
PDUoAoirhlcal Publish-

This work, by the well-known author of

uguiicuicuus win xiow uv ginuucu. nwntiYti
In this book the results of long continued 
and patient study by one of the leading 
minds In the ranks of Splrltullsm. nnd al-____________________Splrltullsm._______
though the conclusions he may have reached, 
appear strange and challenge our belief, we 
ratinot for a moment doubt Ills honesty ot* 
sincerity, and his ability demands for his 
views, however strange, inure th.in rt pnsu- 
lng notice. In the preface Dr. Crowell re
marks:

“Some of the statements In this volume 
are of such a novel nud incredible character,

but 1 trust that they will remember that 
the truth Is not always probable, and there
fore will carefully consider and. weigh, be
fore they reject, for Ifee l assured that such 
a course will result in their acceptance of 
at least some of thy statements which at 
first they will deem Incredible, If not Im
possible. /

Tho medium, through whom thecommun- 
lcations which form this work were recelv-

number, two Indians, Hohert Dale Owen, 
Goorgo Heuty Bernard, and tho father of

• Dr. Crowell, by eight years of experience. 
Is satisfied that the medium Is honest, sin
cere, nnd fully trustworthy. Ho feels as
sured that lie has established the identity of 
the controlling spirits. Henco he placed great 
reliance on thecommunicatiurone receives.

The subjects treated in successive chap
ters areas follows: Spirit and Soul; Death. 
thoTUrth-nf-Mie Spirit; Goneral view of 
tht> Heavens; Low Heavens or Spheres: 
Tlie Higher Heavens; The Movement of 
Spirits; Tlieir lteturn to Earth; Do'Ancient 
Spirits and Spirits from other Worlds visit 
the Kurlh; Guardian Spirits; Spirits on dlf- 
fcrept. Planes Communicate; Difficulties 
attendant on Spiritual Intercourse; Philos
ophy of Spirit- Intercourse; The Memory 
nnd Knowledge of Spirits; Visual Perce]*
tion of Material objcclsof Spirits; Hearing 
our.Conversation; Ability to pass through 
Solid Matter; Their relation to tlie Hie-
rnunts; Materhjjjzation — form Manifesta
tions; PhantotSSblpsand Kailway Trains; 
Hupping and Moving Objects, Spirit Lights, 
Levitation,Trance and Visions; Spirits In 
relation to Animals; Do they Interest 
Themselves In our Business Affairs. Therp 
is room In God’s Universe for all.

Snob are the varied subjects treated of in 
this hook, and as the style is condensed 
and at limes almost oracular, a vast amount 
of information Is furnished the reader. 
Many of the statements will appear wild 
find vidlonarv, and others quite unbelieva
ble, ahd the reader will (eel repelled from 
the purely material standpoint from which 
the author views the life of spirits in the 
Npirit-world. Yet stripped of Its euphon
ious'verbiage, tho teachings of all spirits 
signify the same. We believe ■Or. CroWoll 
errs in his descriptions, from the fact that 
as we are unacquainted with the Spirit- 
world, we have uo words by which It can 
be described rylth accuracy, and the use of

bo used as it is. because there is none other, 
we must rend with this reservation; that 
tlie scenes described are all colored w)*k 
tlie materiality of-the Words emplopetfr '<»

subject, but oplnionds mistaken for knowl
edge, and this will be made manifest if the 
respondent be cKisely questioned, for It will

n opinion, or even Impression. 1

spirits there is the same desire to las regard- 
is) as wise above knowledge, as Mug capv

and failings of humanity.
"Another fact, which Is proper to here 

mention, !?, that when spirits of dependent 
and relying natures are with ns, In the 
presence of mediums, we are quite as able 
to Influence their opinions os KTihy are to in
fluence ours. '

from communicating to us. PAul, and other 
mediums Uko him, liavo “heard unspeak- 
ablo words whlch.lt Is not lawful for mafr 
to utter," and there are spiritual* things 
which our language Is Inadequate to des
cribe, or express. The prohibited knowl- 

— my instructors infqnm me. is not of ”

The prohibition proceeds from spirits; 
authority. ,

“The barriers between tho two worlds.
nlitlAfllv. unil for \iriU?tif>iil 'urn

t :
ordinarily, and for practical purposjai.lito 
nearly as impassible tosplrits ns to mortals, 
and to many spirits ft isna difficult to pene
trate the material life as it Is for us to petie-

tlvely few spirits who succeed_______
endeavors encounter tl fllcullles which we 
constantly fall to realize. There is no direct 
highway,orwommunication for alt between 
the two worlds, and tlie moans of inter
course are generally imperfect, and varia
ble. All Investigators should understand 
this,, and all candid minds should make 
allowance fat it."

One passage of the many of marked ex
cellence we quote, because It carries such 
a heaven of consolntion to the bereaved 
mother, whoso little one has passed beyondmoLiier, wuoso mu 
the veil of death:

"Clllt.DREN IN Till!
“Wbeii Infants and other very young chil

dren pass Into spirit life thechango in their

less, innocent, and Ignorant as before, in 
the fifth heaven there is what may be termed 
a grand nursery, or temjiornry home, fur 
such as these, and all are conveyed there 
who have no parents or near relatives in 
the heavens above tlie recond, to claim and 
care for them. All who have adult female 
relatives lu these heavens are taken by the 
latter 10 their own homes, where they ate 
carefully and lovingly tended and instruct
ed. There are always many female spirits 
In the fourth-and tilth heavens who, either 
never had children of their own, or who 
hnve none with them In spirit life, whose 
highest enjoyment consists in receiving and 
earing for these little waifs. Tills is with 
them a-labor of love and delight, and they 
devote the same kind and degree of atten
tion to them that loving und sensible moth
ers here bestow on-thetr helpless children, 
and whits the love of these angelic foster- 
mothers for their Innocent charges alwayB 
equals, and more freqHcifity surpasses that 
of the natural mother, l l  Is bestowed i 
Judiciously, With greater wisdom...."

discussed. Kvery Investigator should care-

------------promises to com
municate with us, after death?

“There are various difficulties In the way 
of the fulfillment of their promises, among 
them the following: ■

"1. Although in a majority of Instances 
spirits do rememberAflelr promises, yet - -
certain reliance caidbe placed on their abili
ty to do so. /

"2. It ropy be that they cannot obtain 
access to good mediums.

"3. -If they should be able to do this, the 
copdUions may not be favorable to satis
factory communications.'

___ _______ jrily through certain medi-
Uinli. it may be that the latter are unknown 
to their frlepda, anil therefore it would be 
useless to attempt to communicate through 
them.

“3. Sometimes, modest, retiring spirits 
are prevented from communicating through 
mediums by other selfish, and self-asserting 
spirits crowding thorn aside, and directing 
the proceedings to suit their own pleasure 
—“  convenience.
. „. While, on bne hand, the anxious state 

of mlud of spirits frequently Interferes with 
and even prevents satisfactory communica
tion, on the other the anxious and positive

often Is tho great difficulty in tho way.
“Then, as to others, who seek Intercourse 

with their departed friends, perhaps those 
friends have never returned to earth, and 
are not aware of their presence beng desir
ed here, or If aware bf this may not, for cer-

... j  requ-------------- ---------- -------- ----
to mediums, themselves, they rarely receive 
communications from their spirit friends, 
either through their own mediumahlp, or

lureta of their friends. .

tentlon to their own feelings and tha pro-, 
cesses of impression, cr qontro), and create 
an anklous and expectant stale of mind

mated qualities which enrich tbi character
by the mere asking, begging and praying for ____ __
them, is too cheap a process. A  thing worth r- 'M ^ t Spiritualists,^whan they pass to the 

"W -r  side, are greatiy dlsappofolod to find
w K f c r a p s t many and great i_ -------------------- ---

way of free ana satisfactory communication 
with their mortal friends. Mr. Owen, In our 
conversations, often referred to his own dla-

could accomplish by assisting me In my 
work he would bid farewell to earth, ana 
derote himself exclusively to research and
teaching In bis own 

•Perfta*]

bis acq uali______

a ^ S 5 B J 2 a r fiHlj iSS I £ 3* ^ 35?,1

•mmon causes of the 
teachings of spirits 
opinion* for kuowl- 

""road j among 
though they 
ay of **■—

child___________ ______________________
trusted with the duly whose highest happi
ness conaistaln.ita performance.

The condition that surround'young chil
dren in that lire are such that only the best 
and noblest qualities of tbolr natures are 
.unfolded, they are far removed from dk 
evil Influences, and are angelic in their love-, 
llpess, and purity, as they afterwards be
come in knowledge aud wisdom. Free from 
the conUfuffim îuD of earthly' faults und

purity ot theii characters, and no blttar 
earthly experiences, the memory ot which
*----  —r.^Thf------------- — -------

into perfect mid never-fading flowers."

edly it will meet enough of that elsewhere; 
I would receive its excellencies and leave 
for the tutlire the vindication or refutation 
of what may now be regarded as uncertain.- 

The book will make a sensation and re
ceive unstinted praise and condemnation. 
Ha revealing# aro of the moat Interesting 
and wonderful character, at times taxing 
belief to the utmost.

Hudson T uttle .

Medlnmnhlp. V

n tho IUtMn*«r of uV o

Thq prominence which has for some time 
past been given to the philosophy of Spirit
ualism through the largely uttended lec
tures at the Melbourne theatres, boa natur
ally caused Inquiry as to how the alleged 
facts pertaining to that philosophy can be 
demonstrated. It Is generally-understood 
that a "medium" Is necessary, but tho pop: 

---- *“ ■---- *—■* -* — ” — vhfp Isutar idea of the nature o i mediumahlp Is 
generally hazy, and-often verj absurd.- In 
its dictionary definition It signifies "some-

"something* is a semi-spiritual aura, which 
la generated In mure or less vointye-and in
tensity by the embodied spirit, and partak
ing of both material and spiritual serves, 
to fill in the hiatus-between it and the dis
embodied one. Ffcw know how widely, dlf-

w;hlchwould seriously Interfere with,and famUtrE»£utUMnsequinUy

extent, depend for thelj success In produc
ing correct manifestations.

that tnediumshlp is rare und ex- 
but, from experience, we '

. least one psr_____
mlstlc power, whichbree has some mediumlstlo power, which 

□ay be developed by application to a state 
vfilch will enable them to commune in

some manner with the Spirit-world. There
are, however, many degrees of 
the moat common'being the "motive,” an 
electrical aura, by which spirits
bled to cause oscillations of a table or stool, 
and by an arranged system of talegraphys 
communicate with the sitters. ' ThrougV 
some media, this electrical force can be, 
focalized, and used to produce aounf " ' 
tape apon the table or floor. Next 
mechanical writlnr —*■—  —
sitting passive wl 
aa unseen fo

ng, where the medium, 
•HU pencil In band, feels 
ontrolliug the muscles of 

iw u u i mm umjJ, and producing more or 
leas intelligible writing, apart from any 
volition of nls. This often developed Into 
Impressions! writing—and here ensues a 
difficulty, for whereas, in the first Instance,

the medium is peifectly oblivions of'what 
Is coining, In the Becond the words Ilow Into 
the mind more rapidly than the pen can 
write them, and an impression Is conveyed, 
that it Is the Individual mind that suggests 
them. This feeling retards development. 
Itouly requires passivity of mind to over
came the difficulty, for though com
munication will probably .harmonize with 
"  ‘  person thro ‘

----------the style ar _______, ..
rule/be ftfvjnd to differ, and exceed the

ordinary capacity of tlie medium. Tho 
plancljette is an adjunct to the success of 
an ipVe3tigating circle, enabling two per- 
BOtisiby the blending of their lnlUieqcea, to 
obtain mechanical writing, where onealono 
would t)ot have tlte necessary power. ‘

1 inure, in wiiicn dime me meuium a organ-, 
ism Is often controlled by disembodied anfri 
Its, whafrequently manifest tho peculiar
ities lncldentjo their earth-life. Any per
son whq Is susceptiblo to mesmeric influ
ence may become a trance-medium, ior as 
certainly as an embodied spirit can biologize 
tliem, so certainly can a disembodied one 
do the same. There Is a wider range of

nesskm by Uio fbw anil depraved spirits, 
who'wander about the earth’s surface in

•jod, who come laden with love for human
ity to pour through human lips the wisdom 
of the spheres. But it is only through ap
propriate channels that such as these can 
communicate. Tlie body must tie free from 
grossm-ss, and the mind clear of impurities, 
to enable the good aud pure'even to mani
fest themselves, and where Intellectual 
pabulum Is expected, it can onlv ha given 
through n mind capable of receiving it; tho 
physical brain aud. human organism can 
only be worked up to Its highest pitch as 
aiicli. or to tho extent that tho individual 
spirit would tieable toexpress itself through 
it if cultivated to Its highest capacity.

There are many impresslonal and seeing 
media, the forTnnr being impressed, more or 
less vividly, with ideas that often guide 
their ac’.lons; the latter seeing spirits In 
tbe.abnormal, add sometimes in tho normal 
state.. Iligh-elass physical anil test medi-

>blch*few inherit, and those who do so 
often fail to utilize It for the good of hu
manity. in ancient times, tlie CxhilH"-

tM r
----------- revotenoh and dliriiT
they would hare *Tu recognize)
from God; but lit these tuodset......, ____
order of things is reversed,' for whilst one 
section of '.he comrnuaity treats them as 
rogues aud impostors, the other attribute 
their powors to Uio devil. Hence, this par- 
tlcnlarycUt is rather a dangerous one, und 
renders its possessor's life anything butra
pleasant one, bo that they are apt at times 
tu wish they wpre ns other men, Moreover, 
with sotnu natures, where the inoral prin-

n demoralizing tendency, ninkiugthetn care-
'-----if tholr hone........* ‘ ------ ----------
___ . to fraud ‘
is yet anothe_________________________
talking.’’ This is merely the direction of

and Inducing them to
,.,------------.jercenary motives.There
t another class of media called "mater-

physical medlumshi p Into a particular chan
nel, the niediam being a passive sygent.iand 
allowing spirits to use the forces he gen
erates, and the finer substances of his body 
to clothe their otherwise Invisible, forms, 

them a temporary materiality.
This form of mediumahlp, although we[] 
developed In a few Instances, la yet In its 
Infancy, and Is destined to beconHhmuch 
more common as a manifestation adapted 
to this material age. We have sketched 
these outlines of tnediumshlp with the '  
view of enlightening those who deem the 
Investigation.of Spiritualism an arduous 
and difficult task. It is not so when enter-

---------give interest and zest to Its pur
suit. To facilitate investigation a primary 
knowledge of tho philosophy of spiritual 
Intercourse and the l»ws or tnediumshlp is 
essential; but this may readily be obtained 
from hooks, which are to be found in either 
the Melbourne Public Library or at the 
reading-room of the Victorian Association.

Spiritualism Amongst tbfi French Working

Father Hyaclnthe Is reported ter have said 
to a correspondent of the London Whitehall 
l<teUw;—H  have the highest esteem for 
M. Renan, but I must say I think he is 
wrong in saying that the French working 
classes are profoundly skeptical, and that 
they deny the so-called supernatural. 1 
have had more experience in these matters 
than he. M. Itenan mingles merely with/i.iWMbI/yA 1 l— - -    _ as..
working classes; 1 know them well. ____
sure you they are not so profoundly skeptl- i 
cal aa M. Renan assumes; and as for not 
believing In the supernatural, all l  c*m tell 
----Is that many of thorn believe In Spirit-

Evil Thoughts,
Are .you guilty 00 account’ of; anything 

. )U cannot control ? Evil thoughts follow 
some principle of association, some old

opposition to them. This only makes the 
Impression deeper. Turn your attention 
away from them. Do not oppose them 
so much as neglect tliem. Above gll, never
let one of these cast-out devils find the 
houso empty, swept and garnished. Fill 
your mind with other things. Dfl careful 
what you read. Read abundantly, anti of 
the best books. An idle brain la the iotlglng- 
house of evil thoughts, and on unoccupied 
house gives shelter to tramps and unclean 
boasts. >

A Sick Wife’s Foreboding.
It Is stated that when Bernle Mantle, 

whoso death has cast a gloom over the en
tire city .-decided to take to bis bed upon 
ad vlco of his physician,'ha went to hla wife's

>m Mrs. Mantle

would never see Ah___ ____________ ____
tlie afternoon that Mr. Mai le died, and 
when It vrae considered itnflr ablo that ho 
would recover, modlclna w» given Mrs. 
w—itla.to pwaer —  ’

ht.be kept I
Mantlet to put her-lo sleep, in 
mllht.be kept Ign&rant of 
death. But soon after the____ , B u t_______________
curred the awoko and s a id ,___
------be juat kissed me and' saidgone; he juat kissed me and' sold .h 
better now." Despite all efforts to 
her think differently, Mie clung to ber
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sliownln the solution uf a frfrouus problem! 
which puzzled the most protofnd -Savants 
both at home and abroad, HWima also 
been Invited to study with Prtrf, Pierce at 
Harvard, and bus received marks of appre
ciation from Europe. She wilt continue her" 
studies in Il.iUlrnore.

The Qctober and November meetings of 
Soroels, were full of social and literary'In
terest, The first was under the direction of 
the Committee on the Drama, whose chair
man, Anna Itandall Diehl, la well known as 
the editor of the (/uarterlu ElocutlonU 
able periodical. Dramatic literature

Wamatt and the 3ftoû hold.
HT M. root.1.

.  (Metuchen. New Jersey.]

"  If half our dream* of holy tl»y*.
When onci: w e ga|n Heaven's hqly'hlghliin.l*, 

Conji! melt Into * aklnlng haze 
To beautify cirlh't barren l*!»mt*:

If lialf the lilies floating sneet 
Upon the waters over yonder, ,

Could gladden hearts too Islnt to heal 
With Joy. were U not well, I wonder’

Bloving word* we think Uessy, ^
In stiver aeconts,up In glory.

'  There uttered by us dsv by day,
How liquid sweet would grow life's ztorj! 

now many faces worn Kilh care 
'Would brighten at the rail of duly;

How full of music were the air. A  
How redolent this world of heaidvA^—̂

(Emma T uttle .
Julia Ward Dows. In her answer to Mr. 

Parkman's article aealust. Woman Hu IT race, 
says with point: “ He tel a us that the host 
men among us naturally shun politics. All 
our women, then, the best Included, are sub
ject to the legislation of a set of men whom 
he characterizes.as practiced tricksters, or 
as hungry and rapacious crowds! And their 
knowledge of this stats of-things, will, he 
tliinkH, induce only the''coarse ami conten
tious among women to draw nour-the poliulonl 111-Ann H la f,. Il.a Ua.l -1 alhjf.u,.

----- . - -------- ------------...IV ....
should be satisfied to keep aloof from 
“  liiatlon In any*attempt to make it tie. .. 

What Mr. I’urk man Bays about sex makes
z :

us feel that the masculine view of this at
tribute Is liable to great exaggeration. Like 
every leading attribute of human nature, 
it Is either a weakness or a power accord-

agent in hnman affairs, hut not the most 
important. Its Influence is easily exagger
ated and lost. Men and women may have 
too much nexUallty os well as too little. So
ciety, If impoverished by the Insufficiency of 
this .quality. Is also degraded by ils excess. 
Sex Is a power both In man and womap, on
ly when it is made subservient to reason, 
when thought and duty common to both 
sexes are brought forward and dwelt upon, 
uplifting both alike to self-forgetfulness and 
self sacrifice.

" It Is a great mistake to slate the career 
of'ellher sex. as if Its boundaries were nec
essarily definite and predcleriidnbd. W 
men qre subject to the same necessities _  
men. and must again and again aaSrlflce 
personal convenience and Inclination In 
view of cilices whoso performance liecomea 
imperative. The’ furmur’s wife digs pota
toes iu the ileld, when he Is too busy to do 
It,'The farmer's daughter rides the mowii 
machine when the men of the family are 
away with the army. The wife and mother, 
foj whom domestic seclusion is made by 
such theorists a sine <jua non, must feed 
helpless children by her labor, and Biinport 
an invalid and profligate husbahd Sisters 
work at a loom, to Bend a brother through 
lifs college course. In theso cases, conveni
ence of sex has to beicast aside- The oppo. 
nents of Woman Hnlfrage ilnd nothing tin- 
femenine in these acta, which tux the phys- 
lquo of the more tender Bex far more severe
ly than does tho twofold effort of consider
ing tho merits of ji candidate and recording 
one's conclusion by'dropping a ballot In a 

-box."
OKXERAL NOTKS. f

don School HoSrd for three years, and the 
radicals of Southwark division, propose to 
re-elect her, and with her, Mrs.Lucas, John 
Bright's sister. Her Work has been tvdry 
efficient.

The friends of*t(ie late lieorge Henry 
Lewes, have founded a scholarship nearing 
hin name, for the encouragement of physio- 
log leal research. The prize of 81000 yearly, 
for. three years, Is open to either young men 
or women, the only coudltlon belngtlr*

■ holder shall devote himself or herse 
clualvety to this occupation.

Madame Thiers Is In London, editing the 
papers Of her late husband, which have bout 
depopitpd in certain archives there for many 

- years. She Is an able and accomplished wo
man, who greatlj^Rssisted bifn In his ardu
ous duties as statesman and writer, and Is 
fully competent to e^lt his -works

Lady Aune Dlewett, the granddaughter 
of Lord Myron, has made a vefy .readable 
book-out of her eastern adventures, called 
" Hedulns of the Euphrates.'’ tu her plain, 
unvarnished tale, are incidents which woulcl 
make fortunes of a romance writer,narrated 
with a Blmple, self-contained power which

vices common In a civilized community. .. 
quite restores one's faith In the Inherent 
nobleness of hnman-nature to read, her 
story.

It was characteristic of Angelina (JrlmkC- 
Wold to give directions In regard to the tlm- 

of her funeral, services, f ‘
------ s unconscious, and to '
c which was wrftten, “ I ha

the influence of the Drama upon Ethics, 
formed the topics for the day, and bUIo es
says were read by Mrs. Diehl, Mrs. Van 
Horn and b'mlth. The music wai very fine, 
tho singing of the Misses Conron, who have 
lust returned from their studies lu Italy, 
being the feature of the day.

The meeting In November* under tho Com
mittee upon House and Home, was partici
pated in b y ----------------- *-----' ----- *-—

______ n ii|*on i
as affecting a love of home,
from various points of v ie ...___ ___ _
were read by Mrs. C’roly, Fuller and King. 
Many wisaiaiid witty spying* found utter- 
nnco upon Roman's h ue work lu her own 
realm of home and the family

Interpret him, but makes him a spiritual 
thinker, awrtlng and emphasizing the dig
nity mid high possibilities of human nature, 
which had lawn debasech by corrupt teach
ings. No'{treat religion Is possible amt per
manent without a basis of spiritual ideas. 
In Madame Loonowen’s touching descrip
tion of thedeathof the Uuddliisl high priest, 
which she witnessed in a monastery at 
Hangkok, the attendant priests chanted: 
• Thou Rxcollenee or Perfection, l take re
fuge In Thee, Thou Truth, 1 take refuge In 
Thee; Thou Sacred Oner L take refuge In 
Thee;' and "with an expression sweetly 
•content,” the venerable man passed quietly 
to the hlgheNIfe.

Mr. Arnold Is an editor of the London 
Pally Telegroph, hut flnds time to write a 
golden poem occasionally. “Abdullah's MeSz 
sage from Paradise," beginning: '

"lie * to died it Attn wo da,".
and "A Surprise," are'his: although I ma*{> 
the mistake, In my compilation of Poems of 
tb* Life Bsyond, of crediting them to oth
ers, their real-authorship not being then 
known. ’ < "

Many of your readers would be enlighten
ed by. “The Light of Asia," and - doubtless 
—  will have ft
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plicity of her funeral, service*, before she 
became unconscious, and to leave a paper 
In which was wrftten, “ I have purposely 
selected my old clothes to be burled Ip, that 
my good ones may bejriven to the poor that 
they toi}7 do them good after I am gone."

ty-flve, of whom four have entered itar the 
regular tour years’ course. Blx of them gtndy 
Greek, ten Latin, ono-Sanscrit, and the bill
ers are divided amongtholanguagcs,physIcs. 
metaphysics, history and music. Two of 
them are daughters of Mr.'Longfellow, and 
one of Prof, llorsford. Tho majority of 
**-—  — ight the more difficult. Instead of
________ it studies, and several of these are
teachers, actively employed, who can take 
but a single study. Thus the foremost Uni*

.........  country has praottcally opened
___ _____ _ vomen. not fts front door, cer
tainly, bat the privileges aro all the same. 
The coarse Is dubbed the "  annex” at Cam
bridge, and has already more than doublo. 
the number whloh the organizers expected 
during the first year. It takes no prophet
to see that diplomas wjll ore long
ed to both sexes, and that ooedt----------
secured witu all ita advantagesrBut It will
Uko another generation, at least, to remove 
all prejudices against this right, and also to 
secure the same meant for thorough pre
paration as are open to ywtrdfcmn In every 
vUlage In the land, V 

Mips Christine Ladd, of Gt. Ji a young 
iduate or Vasaar, to whom the Trustees 
the John Hopkins university have voted 

an honorary stipend, and an Invitation to

dinary maUimaUcal ability, which was
hiatltu

Book Not Ire.*

TIIK I.IOHT OK Affi x, OHTHEOHRAT RENUN
CIATION — Heine Hi. life «ud teaching* of 
Oautara*. Prince of India and (minder of Pud 
dliltm. (A* told Iii verae try an Indian lluddLUt 
By Edwin Arnold, M. A. ltot-crla llfblht 
lloaton, puliildier*—340 page*, 
a the Editor or the Ittll|fio-E£l1ofop!>lcal Joarnah
You, have once mentioned this hoitk, hut 

it deserves a second mention. " The Light 
of Asia” Is Buddha, ami tho author's pre
face will best show tho Idea of the poem. 
He say*: *T have sought by tlm medium of 
an Imaginary Buddhist votary to depict the 
life and character, and indicate the philoso
phy of that noble hern and reformer. Prince 
Gautama, of India; the fouudeFbf Butldh-" 
Ism..., Tho spiritual dominions of this an
cient teacher extend, at this time,-from No- 
paul and O )lon  over the whole Extern 
Peninsula to China, Japan, Thibet, Central 
Asia. -Sll*rla, and even Swedish Lapland. 
India Itself might falrlv he included lu this
magnifleen' ............... .....................
profession _________  _________ _
- <rL passed away from the land of ita birth, 

io mark of Hanlama's subllme-teach'Ing is 
imped ineffaceably on modern Hrshmln- 
J. and tho most characteristic hahits ami 

convictions of tho Hindus are clearly due to 
the/benlgn influence of Buddha's precepts. 

Sorely overlaid by corruptions. ... th«r 
* ”  ' 1 uks yet agree In the one point,

------------ - nothing—no single act or word
—which mars the perfect purity and ten
derness of this Indian teacher, who united 
tho truest princely qualities with the Intel
lect of a.sage and the passionate devotion 
of a martyr... . Forests of flowers aro dally 
laid upon his stainless shrines, and count
less millions of lips dally repeat the form
ula, ' I  take refAfle In Buddha!’ . . The
-------------  ’ 'cfTedor *v  ...........
------------------ o frulta i----------- -----------
of a Arm conviction that a third of the hu
man- race would never have been brought 
to believe In blank abstractions or In noth
ingness os the end of Being."

At tho birth of a son the'king Suddhod- 
ina ordered a festival In the city;
'Row oSura •prlDklt-,1 Is the Itrwu. Ill* |/w„
W*r* bans with l»nm. *nd «*«», while imrry crowd! 
(Jtp«d *1 ih« tward plij na *nd th* powaren. 
Tb*J«x*lrr*. th»im,-n. «wln*<n. mii*-w*]k*ra, 

n»otch girl*. Io lhc!r *p»osle.J tklrt* »nd b 
chime flghl Uoshtcr roiod llwlr rwllew r 
Usrr-lRrnrrJ, wrrnlrr», >ga«ll-llglitwrw. 
over from slot c«tne mere txtrmro 

nrinelnc, on tldlnp* ol (fall binb. rlrli gift*
T 3 j l l K . " c w * “d 
"Among tho crowd to soe tho royal babe 

came Aslta, a grey-hulred saint, whole ears
"r*a|bl hMTtcl/ zoutKl*.

Abd lir«ril, *1 t>r»rcr bcccMEhi* pcepal-tn-c,
, Too t)'f tl •loglcg Ifing* *t Uaddh*'* blrlli.”

He exclaims:
‘ O Bsb^I wort Up! Thou trill*:

Is cow. OKUgl “
Jhlil* lb»t Btowom ofonr hcmui Uc«.
.W b.ch open* once In m«or mrri»-l go*r»- 
Bot opened. SII* 1 be iforld with W> W i  *«ea 
And Cot*'* dropped honey; from Ibjeoytl ruo 
A lletnalr Idu eprlnga."

The youth, tbfc mayriage, the going out „  
preach, the renunciation or rank and home, 
the trials and career of Gautama—the Bud- 
dim—(ill pages with myth and story and 
high ethics and philosophy. Years after 
Buddha comes homo to Find Ills father and 
wife ifnd child, to speak 'the Word to them. 
The wife, Y^odara:

“ gorrMclng thfr-Mr lor* which doth not feed 
On fleeting ien». tint Ilf* which know* no we, 
Th*tbl***ed Ito of de*th« when Deith |*dc*3. till rlclorx and her*. Wherefore *hs laid 
Ubc hand noon’hi* band*. Mdlng aronnd

, 111 r nil. f .....• ' r - ■ -Mi l.'» 1,1 m ,
Neareal In all the world IdAtm who** ward*
The Three World* walled for. • • •
A little of that large dlwotir** I kr™
Which Bsddha tpake on that ton I 
Al*o I know It writ that the* who
“ --------,A------------------  in coaid
For a?l th* Doraa and the Dead then',
TUI Bearcn wat emptied lo lb* *—
And nllermo«l dark 11*11* opem 
*— **.« dyllj|kl I jagewd pa»t

evgr reads them will want, the enjoyment 
and Instruction of raoro,'—of all. Amidst 
the grace of Ita oriental Imaginary, the mar- 
veTof old story, and the tfarrn glow of Aa|. 
aMc feeling, the natural -and hohle ethics, 
:he divine compauloo, the sublime faith In 
truth and the serene self-poise and self-, 

mpncitiest of Buddha are ever In mind, and 
teachings given as hls are sfreet and strung. 
For Instance:

A  residence of yedre In Hindustan gave 
the author familiarity with the life and cus
toms of the people, andUo languages In

Sbleh the Asiatic literature Is written, seem 
,miliar to him. Hls fine S| "  
meut makes him receptive,- 

and Inspired with the Ideas 
at one with the noblest Idi 
There are noble lessons in 
ah will 5waflt Christian 
;hexn the'Bympathy of U

------of so competent a i-----------
confirm my own. The Idea bad 
,by some -orthodox" students—and 
ly caught by materialists—that

Llltcrnllstn n*. D. M llcaiirtt.
(Prom the lodcpemlcnl Age J 

The position of the (niPpiwlfnl .l-/c, and 
why wo tako so much lulerest iu the mat
ter; .

■Some of our readers may think we are oc
cupying too much spiice*>u tho .lye with tho 
subject of Honnottmnltheomhrogllo nmoiig 
the Idhoratlsts. dome hero even Willed that 
we were guilty of persecuting a W n  who 
was already down, and who was deprived, 
unjustly, of the opportunity of defending 
litumi'lL-and others that we were playing 
second fiddle to tho HKi.piio-l’ iiii.iisuriii- 
OAf. JomtXAi. and Col. Bundy, to all of 
which charges we pleofl an .emphatic not 
yullty.

■Our readers will remember that tho late 
change in tho management and moral tone 
of the tndqwvftnt Aye waa precipitated bv 
this very question, and ours Is really one of 
the pioneer pai«ers In ‘espousing the cause 
of purity, justice and chastity, and that the 
former editor of the Age waa dismissed part* 
ly on account qf  his detcrminatUm U> t orn 
mil Hu ;wiar i>iienly and uni/wilijl '
the support o f Hennttl, declaring, os .........
In an cdUorlnl.thnt 'Tlonnetthail done right, 
and that he hoped he would continue,” etc 

Wo owb our position (whether deslrabl 
nr not), largely to our determined and oper. 
|y axxutal opposition to everything 111 tho 
shhiHi of fraud, or that had thesumblanceof 
free-loviam about It. 'On Dili rocktlrifniiln-
----- int of the .lyrspllLaud Hjemajocjtypf

iKkholders of the nwepeiidcnt Pub
lishing Company roorganlzw, dismissed the 
former editor, published l’rof. Monroe's let
ter to Hcnnutt, accusing him very severely, 
etc. Soon aftur that we were -employed to 
edit tho Aye, and we refer with confidence 
to tho editorial columns since that lime to 
disprove conclusively any appearance of a 
spirit of persecution, or oh playing secoiyl 
to any paper or person.

True, we have copied articles frond the 
IlELIO (O-I’ l IJ IjOSOl’II IOAI. Joe RN AI. and In- 
ilex when they expressed our sentiment, be
cause we wished to lie just and give such 
men as F. E. Abbott and ,J. C. Bundy due 
credit for the work which they weredoinr 
In tho very cause In which wo enlisted a. 
the commencement of .our editorial labors. 
We have no wish to appear to claim the 
honor, glory, odium, curse, or whatever it 
may he, of stripping the mask of hypocrisy 
from would-be leadei* and aspirants for no- 
toriety In the Liberal ami Spiritual ranks.
IIV simply wish It distinctly UtuUrpto»t that 
weareon the side qf purity, justice, and open 
hutpled/iitr tUaliny; that we are entirely In
dependent. and are willing to stand or fa ll by 
our oidii record, and that we are not a dm mod 
of the company wo keeper Iheacquatnuuices 
we have courted In a journalistic'way. As 
an avowed and recognized spiritualist wo 
have “enlisted fqy the war, against all 
shams, fraud, hypocrisy, lying deceit, lust in 
the guise of love, and also against this blind, 
bigoted, unreasonable opposition l/» every* 
thing which bears the name of <mtistlan 
or Christlanltve V.

I t  we cannot retain the respect and good, 
will of so-called Spiritualists and Liberal-

WATCHES!fn»l«N ILWIui.J«**»*k.NJ.
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aear and regard as sacred, with contempt 
and sneers, and bigoted, miiliah opposition: 
then good-bye respect and good-will of all 
such; for we must ansi will be Independent 
and will try to beJusi^pA givedue credit to 
all Institution)!, whlfhrroul or new, for all 
the gotAl there Is In tl>em, and for all thegood 
they have done^notwlthsUndlnglhe errors 
and evils that may Un blended or associated 
with them. )

The readers of the Journal will remem- 
sr Oiat Mr. Bigelow, the present editor of* 

the Aye, was a correspondent of tho Jour
nal before his conneciion with The Imle~ 
pejvhnt Aye, nnd In hls published comm.uul- 
cAions ho took strong grounds agpinstBen- 
nettism and Its ' yokefellow, free-loviam. 
His uncompromising advocacy of good 
morals and hls high etandard of Spiritual
ism and Liberalism, recoromeiidiVl him to 
Mr. Coates and other stockholders of the 
Ape, ns a- most suitable man to bring the 
paper out of the alum .and disgrace into 
which It. C. Flower bad temporarily drag
ged It. The editor and proprietors of t|ie Aye 
are not men who play “second fiddle” ‘ 
anybody, neither will they hesitate to 
their duty, as they understand It, ât oil 
times. V
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Unreliability of Form Manifestations.

That spirits have the power to take on 
other semblances and forms than those 
proper to them In the earth-life, Is, if we ac
cept the evldenee^'ffered, now more than 
probable; oar phenomena are In strict har
mony with the theory. • A medium, or the 
persons surrounding the medium, may have 
a strong desire to witness the rorm mani
festation of.some distinguished character; 
of Christ, St. 1'sul, 'Swedenborg. Napoleon, 
Josephine, Washington, or Franjclln. Some 
attendant spirit is so psycholcglred by the 
sphere of the persons entertaining this wish, 
that bis own will-power produces the simu-' 
lated form, and he takes on tbe desired iu»-_ . 
poet as readily as be would some one of his 
own appearances at various perltdsofhla 
youth, manhood, or old age.

That geuulnematerialized forms, present
ing themselves as Christ, the Virgin Mary, 
Washington, etc., have really appeared at 
certain stance* Is believed by many Intelli
gent Investigators; but that those forms 
really represented the Individuals named, is 
no more worthy of credenco than the wild 
assertion of some pretentious spirit In &e 
old Hebrew daystthat ho was tho Supreme 
Being. We would enjoin, therefore, upon 
all Spiritualists the Importance of extreme 
caution In countenancing such extravagant 
claims. Mere resemblance In furm and fea
tures, 1s do satisfactory proof. A  spirit 
manUeaUtlnroansetf palpably In Uniform, 
may be as much an Impostor or a fanatic as 
one presenting himself only to tbe subjec
tive vlslun of the clairvoyant, and giving no 
evidence of his presence to others.

The apparition claiming to be Christ gives 
no rational proof whatever of Identity. The 
impression produced Is merely a stage effect, 
heightened by sympathy with .the awe
struck sentiments of some too confiding 
spectator*. -We are as liable to be deceived 
by a so-called materialized spirit aa by any 

, other. That there were deceiving prophets 
and spirits In ths times described In the Old 
Testament, la evident from the following 
passages from Jeremiah i

“Tha Lordnld nolo m«: -Tbe pfoplwt* projJ>c*y 
Ufa Is bt m b*. I wet them sol. Baffin bin I com-

i i b :
indite deceit o( their Sun........Wins hurt within
me la btukrn baunea of tho propluto; *11 mj booea 
■Sake. . . both prophet and prion aro profane, . .
1 ban teas folly In lha proohata of Samaria; thay pro- 
phot led In Baa). 1 bars alto mn In tba propbata of 
Jadafe n borrlbla I hint; horn tba rrophtta of Jenualao 
la profuantu font forth Into all tba land. Thor apeak 
- -'-'on of Ihclr own heart*. Hid col oot of lha monUi

* “ * ’  •------* — ■ —I prophet*. jet theyjettUrp^healoZ

... to be need be nnaron 
hoa to ha trothfal, with* 

canr.ot a perron by 
it an to root rot, loaa all power of ».l front rol and 
.■III Ibejr 004 bo at the mercy of whatever company 

uey chance to bain! , .
The medium shoald oultlvato IiIa sensi

tiveness, In such a manner aa to moke It a 
means of development and growth. Instead 
of becoming, as Is too often the case, a mere 
passive tool In the hands of his spirit con
trols. When he does this, of course, he has 
resigned himself to an Irresponsible, un
known power, and no one can predict the 
results. Tbe more the medium yields his 
selfhood, the more easily Is his personality 
absorbed until It possibly may be complete
ly lost. Medlumahlpshouldbemadoanieana 
of culture, and when thus rightly used It Is 
capable of most beneficent Influence. The 
following inquiry oomes from Kansas;

of liberality abroad, despite such occasional 
petty acta as the above on, the part of tbe 
V. M. C. A. Only last woek wo sat In a 
banquet room filled with many of the most 
illustrious men of the country, and saw, 
there Rev. David Swing, Presbyterian, and 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, Methodist, both of whom

I hare a alatar living Ic

Of Wnt MtL I Joat mcnUon thi». ic allow It la not a-------------------------■*----- -no ram— “ - 1--
Tn»ycondition of life that caif ral|» aptrlta.__, ___ ____

obacooe langBifo and acUona. day 
trathrm laJk, andalao aewaand fa* I a 
- tuning Iha.oamra of Parker.
-  Hoc —-----bodily alrroitth

acd night. She I
ib*m when ibey---- -----Bacon «nd olher ttnlocot aplriti 
laaumocb irdocad that aba H a 
so real day orjalgbL •

This la a cose of what la often termed ob-
asloti, for which there may be malty 

causes. Active life, generous diet, and tho 
assistance of a person with strong magnet
ism, are the proper remedies. If a magnet- 
Izer can jyaln control of this Indy, the spirits 
will loae their power. In-thls case wo per- 
celve that the will-power haa been seriously 
affected by the control and that it hka little 
power of resistance. She Illustrates the sub
ject discussed In the preceding paragraph, 
showing Jtho danger of yielding toanp for
eign control. •
IF Tlf* IMPOSSIBLE IS ANSWERED HE WILL 
-------T-__IS BELIEVE.

A  letlerTrom Winnebago City, the writer 
ueknown, for to conceal his name Is a part 
of the required test, Is characteristic of a 
great multitude received, and as suck we 
give It place:

I ha** t>o*n reading root paper. and the proof* cf 
Spliitoabam. nd would ,1,* anything to know that It 
waVtrae. I had a near frlrnd din toB» tlm* ego, and 
they nromlaed If Hplrllnallim «m m  they wonld **nd 
me alcttcr throngh aoB« of Ihe-aplrltul paper*. But 
they haea sot done ao and of conrae I am on the doohl- 
In* Hat. If yon tronld tend me aoa* leet Ihrongh any neacfrlroda that Ire In the helOt land. I .boold be ao

lethatrplrltaco

of lha Lord. I hate c

'  They are propbtla of the deceit of Ihel._______
'  tjrlhk tu earn nay people to forget my naaea ofv---

/earna. Tho prrpl. t that bath a dream let him (all a 
{item; and ha that hath ay word Ini hits apeak my 
wotAfalthtally.** “Hearken not to yonr prophet*, nor to 
yottr dlffocrt, nor to yonr dreamer*, tit In yonr 
enchanter*, nor to yonr aorcercra, which aay: 'V* 
ahall not eerie the klogjff Babylon.' •• The prophets 
that haea bean befure ao and thee of old hare propbral- 
nd both agalnal many mnn’rle* and again, 1 great king- 
dome, or war. and of aril, ar.d of pnatOence. The proph- 
*t wkdeh prophnalath of peace, when lha word of tba 
prophet ahalfcuma to paw. then ehall the prophet hn 
known, that the Lord hath tent him."

That spirits of well known friends and 
relatives have not unfrequently appeared, 
and given satisfactory proof of Identity to 
persona qualified to estimate those proofs 
aright, seems to be quite well settled. But 
In the cate of spirits, of whom we have no 
personal knowledge except what we get 

Books and pictures, the conditions are 
different. ThAta any Indescribable peculi
arities and hablta, which we readily dis
tinguish In; a person once known to ns In 
the flesh, and which perhaps are proofs even 
more potent that those given in physical re
semblance, are wholly lacking In tbe case of 
one whom we hare known only by reputa
tion.
. The whole Ihlatory of rmeumatology is a 
history of the dangers attending a too ready 
credulity given to spirits, whether manifest
ing themselves subjectively or objectively, 
in the present wave of Influx and approach 
from the Bptr\t-world, we must -save our- 
selves and others from these dangers that 
have attended similar periods of intercom
munication heretofore. The manifestations 
are fuller, broader, and odors numerous 
now, because the human mind la better pre
pared for them, and Is able to Investigate 
and discuss them with scientific coolness. 
But there are incautious and Inflammable 
minds, too readily carried away, even aa tha 
prophets were In the olden time, by a “Thus 
aalth the Lord,** or 'Thus salth the Christ,’’ 
from aome presuming, ambitious spirit. 
Spiritualists must be well prepared for these 
attempt* at Imposture, if they would have 
the present movement goon with beneficial 
results. The phenomena are meant for.our 
'enllg{iteilmtnt; but we must put the right 
construction on them, and "try the epUlls” 
courageously and persistently, lest they lead 
us Into error and delusions. Tbe beaoobs 
.of the past are all %-flemefor

lid came la earth,
to conTtnea aa of aolrU eommanloo, and that proralaa 
haa neevr hern willed. and I dgn'i know wha to think. 
Oh. I wfioldxten to moth to know tht troth! I wrote 4 
letter to Deneaor*. editor of lb# rMet of t*ph, nearly 
s year ago. bnt neeer rteeleed on anwaar, and he pr- 
tehda to edit through a aplriti I’leaae cantor D. II. ar 
other noar trlenda of that eplrtt and #*• d aa a coma 
ateailon Ihrongh yoiu paper. If It is aalletactory « 
will lend the money t ryonr paper all monift*. Idea 
nail tba eplrtt of a relatlre who hat hen dead •Icyeara, 
and tea what communication jou can get. Alao the 
ipirtlof Naoma Poller, and tea what ah* will aay to ao 
Aak D. n. where and when they nled. and whom they era 
taw In Ihn Bplrll land! Aak If anjlhlrg Orange occnrre. 
od tho tOlh of Jn ly. I STS; and 11 an) thin* a t ran ** occn rtet 
lately! Aak than what atdrlta cane with ihtm at Mra 
S'a Old they tea m» than,! D. B . how many children 
bars yon In the eplrtl-land. and how many on earth 
Their name*!

Our unknown friend demands a good deal 
for a “six month's subscription,” and the 
student of Spiritualism will by even a casu
al glance at these qdbetlons, see the absurd
ity of them.- Spirits cannot be called, nor 
communications received for the asking. 
The Intercourse between the two worlds Is 
maintained by subtile conditions, which 
mutt be observed In order to gain satisfac
tory results. Were D. or the other 
friends of- our questioner, living on earth, 
would ho expect to reoelve a letter from 
them through some unknown person, unless 
some special Mgreement to that effect had 
been entered Into? Now undoubtedly they 
desire to write, as much as he desires to re
ceive such a letter, but how are they to 
'gain access to a medium, between whom 
and the one they would address, there Is no 
bond of sympathy T Such a 
exist

He writes to Mr. Densmore, who la dally 
and hourly In communion with the angels, 
and yet he answers notl The spirit be would 
have write, may never bare entered the 
sphere of the associate spirits who direct 
He. Densmore, or If ao, may have found It 
Impossible to Influence hlqi. I f  our ques
tioner knew all about the world of spirits, 
hts doubts would have relovauce, but really 
he.ts at olutely Ignorant of that world, 
be will go to some trusty medium, he will 
probably receive the answers he so much 
desires, or better, forma circle of trusted 
friends, and patiently await, tbe devttop- 
ment of the medlumlstlc facu 1 ty In its 
bers. -»______________

A short time ago Rev. Chauncey QUet, a 
Bwedenborglan minister of wide reputa
tion, was announced to deliver a lecture at 
tbe hall of the Young M jp* Christian Aa-

they give.

Mr. A. Boswell, or London, England, has 
been lecturing In fovor of cremation. Ha 
claims that there Is nothing In the Bible 
against tbe practice, - He condemns burial

soclation, Philadelphia. Mr. Ullee !e a mat 
who stands at the head of the Swedenborg! ah 
Church In America. After bis lecture hjtd 
been announced to the public, and a large 
audience aseombled to bear him, the Chris
tian association reconsidered' its action in 
reference to allowing hrm the use of their 
hall, and decided that he oould not barest, 
foy the reason that hU denomination was 
not reoognlzed by the Evangelical Church. 
He then teemed comnfelled to deliver the 
lecture In his own littlfc ohurch. After the 
refusal to grant Mr. Giles the use of Asso
ciation Hall. Bev. Mr. Magoou, a Baptist 
clergyman, bearing of It, wrote him a note, 
tbe result of which was an Immense crowd

------- . -  _ assembled to bear hi mat the latter's ohurch.
Let us not shut our eyes to the warnings 'Thu note was brief and characteristic. Here

Ilia;
Rxv. Chaunoet Giles:

Mt Dear Fellow Binnkb If you wish, 
my pulpit Is at your command for next 
Sundav night to teach any troths you ma; 
honestly believe. Youre Fraternally,

E. L. Maooon. 
Who can say tbpro la not a growing splr

One Way to “Circulate the Documents I’ *

(Prom the Banner of Llgbl.] '
Wo are the last person' In the world to 

object to any person's obtaining at cess to 
each and every order of the Spiritualist 
publications. We oonelder tho booka. news
papers, magazines; pamphlets, tracts, etc... 
put forth In the name of Spiritualism to he! 
all of them In degree, adjuncts to the work 
now being prosecuted for the extension of

ding mien on tbe horizon of each effort to 
print and send out book or paper, magazine 
— tract. And we fear that, in a certain 
way, the patrons of Spiritualist Journals, 
while striving to "circulate tbe documents,’ 
overshoot the mark In the matter of justice 
to the hard working authors, editors and 
printers who bring them out before tbe 
world. >

Dropping generalities and coming to de
finite terms, we desire to cite.ft case that 
has come under our personal observation, 
which will show what we mean, at least aa 
11 refers to tbe Banner q/L{eH particular
ly; and we presume parallel eases could be 
found In tho history of other spiritualistic 
papers, and In England-** well as America. 
As prefatory thereto, however, we will 
— >n-iTxtract£rom a letter on this topic 

ig slnceVfcelved by us from a corro- 
jnt. In the course of this epistle oc- 

fthe following sentences: • •
often hear pimple aay, 'Mr. B. takes It, 
Wt borrow it and Ul our/rleruUr&ait it.’ 

A foVdays ago. in speaking with a gentte- 
—^janner ̂  rJrxt v-~

had taken it ever, since Its existence, and 
some of his friends who had formerly taken 
it now borrowed it o f him. and when tfuy re
turned It heeentit to the State q f Maine, there 
tojfo the rounds."

This statement of our correspondent out
lines a practice-which, whilo it shows a 
good neighborly heart on the part of 
those doing it, la. In many instances, as we 
have Intimated above, asevereatraln on the 
principle of strict justice in the premises. 
The particular cases to which we refer 
above, as having come personally under our 
observation, Is parallel with the one just de
tailed, and runs as follows;

There la a town In the State where we 
have met with several Spiritualists at dif
ferent times and seasons, and we have often 
wondered that the Banner was nut on sale 
at tbe periodical deput; and so-on one occas- 
alon we decided to ask the news dealer why 
he did not keep our paper? He replied that 
he had ordered some from time to time, but 
of late he had not done so. A t ouy sugges
tion he said ho would order a dozen. This 
number, we subsequently understood, be 
sold regularly every .Saturday. This occurred 
for some months, when again visiting the 
town we happened to call at his store one 
day. and were surprised to hear him say 
that his twelve regular customers had 
dropped out of sight. A  few days after
wards we met a dented Spiritualist, full of 
enthusiasm for tho cause, to whom the pa- 1  
per was sent by mAU? who was qutto^de^ < 
lighted to Inform us how'much tho Manner I 
was appreciated In-tbe village, for, said this 
subscriber, "twelve of our people come reg
ularly to ‘borrow it one after another every 
teeth, and it eomet'bode nearly all worn out,”
It was then we fully understood why the 
periodical-dealer had no customers for the'

reporter, the printer, the paper- 
•to-, etc. *

The above editorial toeffTthe last number 
Qf our Boston coutemfwraiy, Is of vital Im
portance to Splrltiunlsts. A t flrat blush it 
may appear to tho unreflecting reader that 
the writer la actuated only by eelflsh per
sonal motives, but a momentlroonalderatlon 
will dispel such on Illusion. In this age of 
newspapers nbunovement can ever become 
gj’eat br powerful unless It- haa great and 
powerful newspapers, and no paper can be 
strong and Influential unless the class for 
whom It ts;speclally Intended shall freely 
and generously support It.

Tho RELiaio-PiiiLosortfioAi. Journal 
Joins with Its contemporary In tho ques
tion: Where Is the money to come from to 
support a first class paper If each subscriber 
loans his paper to a dozen families, thus en
abling fifty people every week to read the 
paper free Of cost f *
- We know of numerous Instances where 
Spiritualists worth from twenty thousand 
to one hundred thousand dollars, send sev
eral miles to borrow,the JournalFrom a 
comparatively poor neighbor. This la all 
wrong; such people should not be encourag
ed in the practice.

There are very few Spiritualists who 
not raise the subscription price of a paper 
In tfie course of a year, and If all those who 
con and ought to pay will subscribe for that 
‘paper which sulta them best, we shall be 
glad to aqpd to tbe deeervlng- poor free, and - 
presume the Banner qf Light would join In 
tbe tmdarUklng.

sped, Isa good teat and rffidence of the ben- 
eflt of free Institutions.”So Immense a gath
ering, so well self-restrained and behaved, 
would not be possible in any monarchy In 
the world. Help educate and uplift n free 
people and the next gTeat crowd will have 
still less margin of vice and fo)ly. %

Fine Thinking Makce Fine Living.

Some persons havo a gqod theory but fall 
to even approach to It in practice, others 
act up to what Is good In a poorer theory 
iyid so are really the bettor. Beecher eald 
once,, when i reproached by bis orthodox : 
brethren for exchanging pulpits wlti> beriv 
tlca,“ They aTo'gopd men. Koraejnen do 
better work ̂  with a Jackknife tijan others 
with a whole tool chest- ” Thls.m true, but 
the more’s the pity for the man who makes 
poor uso of his tool ohest.and tho more hon
or to the good 'Workman with bis Jackknife- 
The bpst way Is to liavoa tool cheat and to 
bo trained In 11a use—to have a goad theory 
and aim to live up to it. . /  ’

Spiritualists claim the bfekt theory, the 
highest and richest Ideal of life, and so 
ought to bo the best poople in the worlds 
wise and brave; teudey and true beyond.all 
others. Is It so? On a’broad scale the re
sults of the spiritual movement on charac
ter and conduct nave been good. But what 
of ns aa individuals V Do we keep our Ideas 
of a higher life, like a Sunday coat or a wo
man's beet china, as something not for dal- 

> bring out in seance or 
put aside as too good 

for common occasions.
An English writer says: "Fine thinking 

makes tine living.” Buddha said: “ All 
that we are Is d o  result of what wo havo 
thought." Tho great matter is a high and 
pure standard of life and habit of thought.

In a fine house a man would lie a fool to, 
stay most In the dark and damp basement, 
lie prefers the air and sunshine, the tasteful 
arrangement and broad outlook of his am
ple chambers.; Do our controlling thoughts 
stay In the upper chambers of our house— 
the crowning and spiritual realm* of-the- 
brain? Do wo realize that wo are In the 
eternal life today, shaping and shading bur 
future for agesl'

' Sydney Dobell said: “ I know of no differ- 
'ence of rule for living here and living here
after-, and I look upon life, therefore, aa a 
glorioiin, a happy, an Asllmabtn tiling.”

A word of Mary Clemmer Ames Is full 
of beauty and intuitive wisdom: .“ Thus it 
is the standard of every life which makes 
It what it la, noble or Ignoble. A  woman 
who has tolled her whole life away in an 
obscure kftohen may carry such lin exalted 
ideal of life and character in her heart, blos
soming into her dally example, that the 
homely place where she abides grows beau
tiful and she Its evangel; while a man lifted 
to a high seat of publ' 
it by liilnseH that it 
dignity orto lofty state.’

VVe may think the Christian's talk about 
“ clinging to the cross of Christ" blind 

'and weak yet ltjs  the Instinctive effort oT 
fits soul to keep clpee to an idea) of love 
and self-sacrifice. I f  we let that go we must 
open our oyce and lift up our aouls to some-, 
thing still nobler and more ratlohal.

A  dally life, serene and high, Belf-polsed 
and'sweet and true, In^ho light of the su
premacy ot'the'fcpirlt over the body, is the 
high standard of the spiritual thinker. 
Reach toward tha} and oftener ehall we at
tain, here below,.to those supremo momenta 
of which Mary.Clemmer Ames speaks:

“Along the dead level of unending effort 
we make our toilsome way, day by day, till 
we reach the Idst sleep and the forgetting. 
Only at rare Intervals may we second the 
mountaln-tope and feel the exhilarating 
elixir of the upper atmosphere electrify our 
being. Few and far between are the su
preme moments of existence when we put 
outward oircumatanoo and untoward con- 
dltfCm Under nur feet;,when we are equal to 
our fluijet possibilities, to our highest pow
ers ; when we command life and life cannot 
command us. Then wo live.’!

Dwell Humbly

Grant Receptions—Good Behavior.

Fof'W week past from seventy-live to a 
hundred thousand persons have visited this 
city to take some part In the reoeptlona, 
public and private, given to Gen. OranL 
The cheering feature of tha week has bean 
tbe good behavior of the multitude. All 
parties In politics, all grade* In society and 
oondlttim, mingled ln theae great crowds In 
the street*. Generals and soldiers and civil
ian* sat at tbe banquets and Oiled theatres 
and parlors, but good behavior ruled the 
hour and rude conduct or eccoetsbf low ap
petite were the very rare exception*. The 
capacity of the people to meet In such mul
titudes with bqt slight polio* restraint, end 
how so much aelf-reapeot, and niutual re

higher than the church,” to cleaner hands.
It Is a mark of wisdom, and not of a want 

of charity, to say that tho morally weak and 
blind should not bo ut tho front of reform. 
Put such In tho lend and we all fall In
to the ditch together. Their Ipadkrshlp 
will earn the pltylngcontempt of all decent 
people of whatayer oreed.anil will rob tholr 
followers of/ftll rntvrul and spiritual power.

Your talk was not welcome or pleasant. 
Alltheufore credit for doing i t  J*«t qa 
hope that no more such work may be need- 

thftt the Journal can turn to its 
Inspiring mission of ’spiritual culture, edu
cation In trjio reforms,-and giving tho beau
tiful fact* of spirit presence and tho dlvlna—'  
philosophy-And religious doing of duty 
toward which they point.

Theeo personal matters are to bo avoided 
so fnr aa possible, but to be met when'lm- . 
.paratlvqly necessary. i

John Knox, the bravo Scotch reformer, 
said be called a spade a spade and a knave 
a knave, simply using plain language. So It 
is sometimes well to unmask pretense, and 
.call a bod man by tho right name, that 
a gwd cause may bo kept clean. A ll such 
maulers are but Incidental Bide Issues, to 

-All but a small share of time or thought, 
and when they are disposed of the main 
work can be better done.

Truly yonr*, G. B.'^tebdins.
Chicago, Nov. 17th, 187B.

Grant In Chicago.

For a woek our oily baa had on Its gala 
dress; bunting, fevorgreen, flowers,and gay 
military trapptngajiavo met the eye at all 
points. On Wedtteeday of last week. It Is 
estimated that over a quarter of mlltibn 
people thronged the street* off tho route of 
the procession. We had the pleasure of meet
ing' many old comrades whom we hod not 
seenTin'cerWe-tJffmpeil through Dixie. The 
pleipuro#f again meeting and mingling In 
asocial way with t hose whom we had learn
ed to love and admire in .the days that trlkl' 
men's aouls and showed of wlmtviuff Uthy 
were made, will Ic^ f be cherished^ a 
bright spot In our experience. ^htr*5cul»r 
press has been full oLlhe proceedings, and 
we will not therefore devote space to a his
tory of the week.

D. X. Dennett—Let Him 
AparL

vel^Hi

,To lb# Xaiuwof lha BallKio-PhUoaopMta] Journal:
Amongthe Israelites or old It waasertme 

for the leper to go abroad and not make 
known his malady. StIU greater la'the 
crime when the diseased man says: “I  am 
cleaner than the righteous people” I f  he be 
smitten and Imprisoned, and his leprosy be
comes known, surely it Is well to cry out: 
“Unoleanl Unclean I" not from any ill-will 
to him, but that the people be warned-and 
be may not go out to hide hla chronic and 
contagious malady by telling of the diseases 
of others, but may Qo apart and live in 
private for the safety of the people and for 
hl^/own good.

This covers the ground of your exposure- 
of D. M. Bennett. 1 have bad email faith 
In bis moral courage or consistency for 
years, but knew nothing of the pitiful facta 
you bring out, yet am pot surprised by 
them. I have teen the. original letters and 
compared tbe hand-writing with other let*

Ljrman C. Howe is lecturing at Bingham
ton, N. Y. He Is engaged at Cleveland’ 
Ohio, during December.

Wm. Denton Is lecturing in So. Manches
ter, Conn., at present. December 3rd, he 
commences n course of eight lectures lnTal- 
madge nail, Washington, D. C.

Mr. Geo. Colby, of Florida, formerly ôf 
Iowa, passed through the city last week en 
route to Iowa. Mr. Colby Is a good medium 
and has a well doserved reputation for In
tegrity and sobriety.

Dr. Altce B. Btockham, of this c!tj*»has 
been giving a "aeries of conversations" to 
ladles alone, in different parts of the coun
try, on this subject, “ Why women are sick t" 
8he la a thorough studentln.her profession.

Mrs. Dr. Merrick^of Quincy,Illinois, haa 
built ajlno hall and dedicated It to the use 
of Spiritualism and Free-thought. A  late 
number of the News of that city contains a 
poem dedicated to the donor, written by 
Miss Ida M. Merrill..

Mrs. Hollis-Billing Is holding circles In 
London, and giving excellent satisfaction. 
A t a late seance, Mrs. Mocdougali Gregory 
was present for the flrat time.- tiki bestow
ed upon her marked attention, congratu
lating hor upon her return AO Londou and 
Improved health. \  • t .

Mr. Giles B. Stebblna spent several' days 
last week In Chicago. He Is visiting the 
various cities In the west on important busi
ness unconnected With Spiritualism. Num
erous friends learning of hi* presence, were 
clamorous for a lecture from him, but hla 
engagements obliged him (odefer It for the 
present.

Mr. M. E. Vanderoook has been appointed 
to a position in the managers' office of the 
Urnud Haven 11. R., Allegan, Mich. Mr. V. 
will continue to Oil Sunday engagements 
wlthlnone day’s ride of^Allegan. Those who 
wish to hear him sing, must make engage
ments during the wfnterT'lB he will retire 
from the Held In April. I

Capt. H. H. Brown apoke In Bartonaville, 
V t; Bupdsy, Nov. Oth; l'rootorsvllle, Nov 
Uth and 12th; North Walpole, N. H., Nov.' 
14th. He speaks in Springfield, Mass., the 
last three Sundays of November, and can 
make a few more week day engagement* 
thla month. Engagements can be made In 
-any section after December 1st. Address 
him at 025 Main sireet, tiprlngQeld, Mass.

Mrs. Watson, the widow' of Dr. K. P. 
Watson who died of yeHow fever at Mem
phis a year since, spent last Sunday with 
tbe editor's family, and haa returned to 
Memphis. Mr*. Watson is known to the 
.public aa “Our Home Medium,” so named 
by Dr. Samuel Watson ln.hia magazine, for 
whlob Mrs. Watson's medlumship was used 
to great advantage daring thopubll'callon 
of that Valuable periodical, v 

“ It haa long beep qbserved^ says the N i
ters of Bennett's. Thera Is no doubt they diamond Ddybrtak, i; that controls are very 
are his. Yon have copied them correctly, knoceeafnl In the presence of Hr*. Maodou- ' 
leaving out wbat was uq/U to print. 1

I  felt some regret that the pegs* of tba 
Journal should be atalned by the letters, 
bnt I appreciate your courage In the step 
yon have taken, and so the stain la trans
figured into a shining mark of yonr wisdom.
The warning 1* timely and needed. I t  la 
well for all that D. M. Bennett dwell In hum
ble privacy, apart from the public gate 
hereafter, and leave “a standa/d of morals

friUl Gregory—another fact proving ti 
sumption- to 6e correct that titter 
muoh to do with theqaaHfleatlouaA 
uma. In abort, If all eittera ware
Spiritualist* In heart, intellect an____ . ^
there would he nothing but satisfaction in 
spirit communion." Y**, that Is true If to 
It la added: If all medium* were pure And • 
upright, and there were nq evil disposed oi 
tricky spirits to ooma back.
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All the old Splrltuiillste in the country 
know: "Hill" Church. He formerly traveled 
nil a jdtyslcnl medium and often guvo man- 
Iterations wltlch were beyond question of 
a aupramundane origin, but his proneness 
to deception and Innate weakness render-' 
ed hint untrustworthy and he was constant
ly bringing disgrace and chagrin upon hla 
fifest friends, l'or these reasons ho found 
hla occupation gone nnd Anally he drifted 

v to Toronto, where fortune favored him wltti  ̂
l  the patronage and protection of a good man 

under whose watchful, kindly aupervislon 
Church' proved beyond all room for doubt, 
apparently, that he poaseaaed remarkable 
medial power. In the presence of hts patrons 
moat astounding manifestations are said to 
have been witnessed under teat conditions.
Some weeks since, Church started out to 

try hla luck In the States once mitre and 
brought up at Detroit, where on the 11th 
instant, bo again came to grief. A t the 
residence of'Miss Emily Ward, a sister of 
Capt. Ward, deceased, there gathered a little 
circlo o'f her friends and relatives, to wlt- 
nesf the manlfeetattoos. Wo condense from 
the Detroit Keening ,V, «\» the following 
count of the stance: •

It was a curious fact that when the spirits 
touched Mr. Otjen he smelled onions, or 
rather tho breath of a person who had par
taken freely of that odorous vegetable.

W. T. Church Again Heard From. The ClikrlaUn Hawson.

The fwlex never did n better piece of 
work than its thorough exposition of tUA 
true character of A. L. llawaon. Secretory 
of the National Liberal League of Amerita, 
and one of D. M. Bennett’s chief, fuglemen. 
The following clipping from the last • ItvHx 
exhibits this man Hawson in a new ifyld of 
rascality and proves him to be- lit only for 
membership In some .State reformatory* In
stitution :

'Itev. Howard Crosby, D.D., LL.D., Chan
cellor of the University of New York, has 
a national reputation of the highest order. 
In answer to a letter we sent ulm at the 
request of the editor of one of the most in
fluential journals in this country, Cltnncol- 

Jor'Crosby has Just written the following 
reply (the italics, etc., are his own):— 

cnANOBLi.on cnosnVs letter.
HO E. 10th. N. Y „  Nov. 0,1870. 

Mu. F rancis E. A riiot:
Dear Sir.—You ask me concerning A. L. 

Hawson,
, He came to me live yeafs ago, and told me 
that Mr. I’afne, the arch.-eulogist of the 
Palestine Exploration Society, had not madu 
any discovery of Pisgah and Nebo, for he 
Hawson) had all the details (vfbich Mr. 

— orofeesed to have discovered) on a

"Mrs. May hew," he said to the lady who 
it on his left, “havo you been eating on- 

ionsl" Mrs. May how answered In the
negative. Mr. Otjon did not ask Miss 
Emily; he knew that estimable lady never 
used them.

The spectators heard the opening of a 
closet door, and Church remarked that the 
spirits were going to use the closet ss a 
cabinet. ‘■Jimmy came forward and in his 
soueeky tone announced the presence of 
“ William," who was Intended to represent
Mrs. Ilalllday's deceased husband, Julian,n 
departed friend of Miss Emily abd Capt ”  
B. Ward. Then "Nlmwaukeo" went
rounds, and talked in the chest tones of an 
aboriginal bravo who does not understand 
English very welt. Mr. Owen requested the

sible knelt down on the floor and bent down 
hlshead. Ntmwaukee put out hts hand to 
touch him on the caput, but encountered 
onlyAhe empty air. Supposing that Owen 
was farther off, he advanced a step, when 
Oivim caught him by the legs, which had 
strangely materialized Into flesh and bone, 
and were covered with orthodox panta
loons.

"Huh, white man let go me," said the 
lid of thesunuy land, amvingdespcralely 

to free himself from the desecrating touch
of the unbelieving mortal.

“Otjen, help me I I've got him I" cried 
Owen, holding on to tho spirit legs like a 
puppy to a bone. Otjen jumped forward 
and took hold of Nlnwaukee'sarin with one 
baud, and clasped him about the body with 
tho other. The spirit plunged around and 
struggled desperately, but could not free 
himself.

“Open the door l‘‘ cried tho ladles, natur
ally frightened at the unseenfstruggle.

The floor was opened, the light streamed_  opei— ------- ----------------
___and Owen dragged him out
gas In the hall way.

Wonderful to relate, the ghost of Nira-
titirlci

atpTOtjen 
trr the gas

wkuheo had materialized Into Church, the' 
medi&m. He was. In his shirt sleeves, hts 
coat* with which he produced the “heaven- 
ly breezes,” lay with his shoes under his 
chair, and his breath smelled horribly of 
onions.

This scene Is but the repetition of dozens 
which have oocurred in Church’s sfUttcosJn 
years past. A few years since wliUo giving 
stance# at the residence of a prominent 
citizen of this city, the lady of the house 
who was sitting next to him In tne circle, 
bearing the voice of the spirit at the other 
end of the circlip reached out hflr hand and 
found the mejJWtn'a chair empty, although 
bnt a few minutes before she had seep his 
pants securely sewed to tire floor; quick as 
thought she arose and sat down , In hla 
chair; the rustling of hereilk'dressdisturb- 
ed the spirit, ho rushed to his chair and tat 
down—in the lap of his hostess. The lady 
clasped him In her arms and on the light 
being struck, poor William was found strug
gling to free himself. On examination it 
was found he bad cut the threads, and in 
his pocket were discovered thread and aola- 
sore and tho angelic curls with which the 
gentle female spirits had brushed the faces 
of loving friends.

Many of the Detroit Spiritualists knew of 
this man's untrustworthy character, yet 
.despite this knowledge, were wilUng to 
“ trust themselves In his power; they will 
now probably agree as to the soundness of 
the Journal's policy as announced In our 
Issue for August 18th, 18TI. which was as 
follows:

“This paper never will advise the nubile 
to employ a medium of known bad charac
ter or whom It kqows will of hts own voll-

tho.powers of such medium may surpass 
anything ever seen on earth.or In the-heav- 
ena or dreamed of In our philosophy."

As Church has been out of public notice 
s so loog, wo deem it neoeasary for the pro
tection of the public to gfve him a some
what extended notice. Our( duty iapow 
done and we hope we shall hare to pay life- 
Uoor no attention to him In the future

ParaviNK Moulds —Xhe Medium and 
Daybreak says:

Mr. Oxley haa been on a visit to London, 
i bad a senes of materialization ait-

id dipped tbelr face* In 
■e, afterwards taking off ---
-----------  ̂ to Mr. Oxley.
. Jterwnrda taklt_handing then to— —.

be no mistake as to the gennlu— ——  
manifestations. It  was whispered tnataim- 
Har experiments bad soeoeeaed with Count 
Bullet fen Parts, while Mr. Firman waabla 
medium. Now the effort has succeeded In 
-  ■ ------- • affair of as muoh.ns.

moulds. .

He came, and with him the ltev. D.'Htuart

___  ______ ul profo_______ _______
In 1873. But, on holding up the map to the 
"  ' ‘ ' found that Mr. liar----*—* —

Dodge The map had all the minute details 
which Mr. Paine had professed to “
In 1873. But, on holding up the mi
light, 1 found that Mr llawson_______
nmgiy put all the Nebo and Pisgah portion 
with frosli Ink into the old map!

1 afterwards found that he hod gono Into 
Mr, J. F, Howe's [this name Is not dearly 
legible— Ed.] printing establishment and 
copied Mr. Paine’s article before It was pub- 
11 shed. I af ter w ards f u und an othc r copy of 
rUweon's map of lSCO without tne Nebo and 
i ’isyah correction I

In endeavoring to destroy Mr. Paine's re
putation, Hawson exposed his own ctiar&fi- 
te/. Of course I dismissed him from my 
house. Yours with respect,

Howard Crosby. ■

Dr. CrdweU's New Hook,

A  few of Dr. Crowell’s intimate friends 
havo known for several years that he was 
making Investigations through the medium- 
■shlji of lljr. Kenney, which ho Intended To 
give to thAworld In due time. The’ work Is 
now completed and Just published in altand- 
Bomo book. /That It will be eagerly sought 
for hntTUfegone conclusion, and that it will 
tie the subjeot of very animated discussion 
is equally certain. The book la entitled. 
The Spirit-world; lu  Substance, Nature and 
Philosophy. Price 8130; postage 10 cents, 
for sale at the ofllce of the Journal.

Brooklyn Conference.

Everett Hall, Brooklyn^. Y ,  Spiritual 
Conference, meets at ii&S Fulton st. Meet
ings every Saturday evening, at 7 70 sharp. 
Opening address thirty minutes, followed 
by ten minute speeches.
vfov.33, Psychic Forces In Human Life, or 

Positive and Negative People. Wm. Hem- 
street.
, Nov. ‘JO, Medlumship, Its Portts, Hespon- 

albUlties and Blessings. Mrs. 31. L. Urldley, 
wltfl spiritual manifestations. _

Dec. 0, Old Friends with New Faces. Dea. 
O'. M. Cole.

Dec 13,-Border, Land, Ita Inhabitants. Dr. 
Wm. Flshbough._______________

The November number of the '' Vaccina, 
lion In f ulrer," published In Ix>ndon, haa just 
come U. hand. Thjs periodical takes the 
stand that "vaccination Is » downright 
medical humbug” and It ably sustains Its 
position.

Mrs. 8. L.Gano, a well known successful 
healer and medium of Cincinnati, has been 
spending a few days most delightfully in 
our city as the guest of Mre-. II. H. Jackson, 
of numbeMDO Fulton sL She reports some 
very convincing materialization phenomena 
as occurring under her observation through 
the medlumship of Mrs Cooper of Cincin

nati, and under conditions which seem to 
preclude all possibility of doubt.

E. V. Wilson’s venerable form •tilled onr 
large easy chair for several hours lust week, 
while we listened to highly Interesting and 
Instructive accounts of his last few months’ 
experience. We are glad to note his Improv
ed health and strength, and trust bo'-will 
long remliln actively In the fleld. Bfo. Wil
son Is Oiling aq engagement at ClevelAml this 
month, and If the good people of tbahrtty 
desire ttf k ^w  that their rrlenda live after 
the dissolution of tbs earthly body, and can 
return lind Identify themselvcs,^i6 better, 
opportunity wlU come to them, probably,, 
than Is offered by ihla well kuujril teat me-

Rmwaan Orrsaao.—A Ul__ _
/or MT ca« who can coo mull j ; a 
Ms Hitter* u • pleasant ud peg 
Uve tonic, blood purlfler sad pi

Taki Avan's Casnar PacTcaat. to *1 
Jolds, Cough*. sod' BronchUI Affection 
hey roil Into Contain pUoo that j

Mas D. Jobitvtov, Artist, rollsnsbr's A 
Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, WU Wilrfi 
Vortrsiu especially. .

“Lavok and Qaow Tat."—This ascii 
sdrlce U well" enough for “spare” nl 
how shout ttoie that are already too it  
Is to become,of them? Sit .r"> 11

__ignlfircnl’work" the Principles of Dahl
Color, I price poetpsld #4.) Also for tin- new---
beautiful *i5 cent ptnjpb’rl cslled Wonder* of 
’ gbl end Color, which has been pronounced 

forth If* weight In gold,”  “worth tevetsl time* 
It* price," etc. I)r. Babbitt Is producing rerasrk- 
sble cures- thro’ V1UI Msgncllsm *nil Chroma, 
pslby. Apply to Babbitt A Co. 3 Clinton /face, 
AVw Tort. - _______________ 9M9.ll.

Dr. D. P. Ksyner, tfee olde*t MedlcAl̂  Seer now

nelton^nede In iwr'«on or hy s tek of the pulrnt’i 
heir. Msgnetle, Electric; Medicinal ordurglrei 
treatment directed -and applied sa the ea*o de
mands. See advertisement lit soother column.

K. Hth street, N. T. Terms:__________ -
cent postage stamps. Money refunded Iteot an.

j/ftr'Csi'TSH, of Werner. Minn., says: “ The 
Orest Spiritual Remedy, Mrs. Spence’* Positive 
and Negative Powders, are doing wonddN here. 
They hero lifted lots of sick out u! bed, and loU 
more need theni.”  See advertisement tn another

________ , ___  .pnysiciao, wn
-Vaifoii Journal to the effect that aflt. . . . -----
means had failed, he sent for, the Kidney Care, 
(now Safe Kidney and Mver Cure), and to hla 
astonishment cured a serious case of Bright's III*, 
esse by administering It, and afterwards foam' " 
equally beneficial in other case*. lie sdrlaed 
brother physicians M It In preference to any.
thing else for kidney

Ktsder, the price of my book, Thb-Trutha of 
Spiritualism, 400 pages of startling facts, together 
with my photo, a one one. Is only two dollars. 
Ton need the book and photo. We need the mofleyN 
Come and help tie In our hour of trial. Remit us 
two dollars, post olflee order on Chicago, 111, and 
wo will mall tbs book and photo at once Direct 
to me, box M, Lombard, Dupage couet̂ r, Ills,

CtainroTAUT KiaaTNATiony Froû  Locr or 
Hair.—Dr, Butterfield will write you a clear, 
.pointed and Correct diagnosis of yon'r disease, Ita 
causes, progress, and the proepect of a radical- 
cure. Examines the mlild as well as 
Enclose One Dollar, wtlh'name and ago. Addreaa 
E. F. Butterfield, M. D, Syracuse, N. T.
.Cones Kvirt Casa or Pit-na. 'AVIS

Tub WoirpiRroh Itaataa awn CLaiavorairr 
Mas. C. M. Morrison, M. D—Thousands ac
knowledge Mu. MoKRieoif'e unperallelcd success 
in giving diagnosis Jiy lock of bslr. and thoa- 
sanda have been qireU with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Mejflcal Bend.

DiauNOtls tfrLwrr an.—Enclose lock ofpsUsnPs 
hair and 11.00. Qlve the naipe, age and sex.' '' 

Remedies sent by mall to all parte of the United 
tales and Canadas. X,
WCtrcnlsr containing testimonials end system 

of prsctice, sent free on application.
Address, MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M.p 

83-aotr
P.O. Box asi», Boston, Mass

Qimrtoriy Mnotiug.

Tbs nett Quarterly mealing ef tho HptrltneUi Western N««? York, will bo hold In Tomper.ucc ... . 
at Lrt kport. S. Y„ on Haionlar and Sanday, Dee. I9tls 
and Hth. IbW. Mro R, I. Waison and oihoro are •*■ 
peeled to addrcis the meeting. We citend oar Invlis 
lion tnaillnefpecllve of creed, lo come and loam orthi 
non* goo pal.'

/> Order of Com.

MpoI.Iiir  o f Llbnra.s utirl BiilritiinllHts,
The Srot meeting ol the Noithraetern Conference of 

Liberals snd Splrltusllal*. will be held In Klrhevllte, Mo., on FTidtjr, (Ururdsr sudHnndsr, Nov. rail: —"enilRRU "Iiu'-VOT". *1. Cl-■ , i.fll I . .1.ptn. -iw. 1 iqru i 
prominent Jpe*k 

nee It desired.

(junrtorly Blcrtlnif.
at Qssrlerly Meeting of the Michigan Hlr 
>n of Spiritualists *n.| hlberall*:* will be h. 
'• II, Flint, llene.ee IV,, Mich . (

am.Ssgtnsw City; Ch«Ls 
. .btsbblns. and life t its. If Horae, Wajland.

and eg pee ted to bo prs*ent, el* : Mra. ». D. Clsrh. 
Putt Harems Mrs. A A. Wblfhey. of Bate. Creek: ]
L J. Multere, Mra Sarah Cinenglt, sad Mm P. 
llad>oa,uf Delrult. *
Others are cordially Invited. Seances will be held 

every afternoon ai the clow or ibe .peeking. Mra Olio 
Child, the Inspirational linger, »SJI *1*0 be p---- • —a

Iba Bsecniiva Board I* earnestly darlrei

Miu. L, K. BatLBV, i 
L R. Ucaottic. >DI 
II svr. V. St ana*. I

DECORATE.

$ i o : . $ p . s s s s S '
AOdtmt BAi?CH A (XI rB̂ aken* 7 W*1 n »i»io______ WaIISL.ir.T.
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STRANGE VISITORS. -
A SERIES OF O R IG INAL PAPERS;
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IRVtSO, WILLIS,
URttXTK, ll/CltTKH,

THaI:KRRA r, UTROX. 
HV.vnoi.nr, w k s lk t ,

HAWTHORSK, BROWXIXO,

Now Dwelling in the Spirit-W o rid.

T H E HALO:
an A U T O n iO I lH  A P I I Y  or 

D. C. DEMMORE. 
rpHia volume Is' Intended to he a truthful autr 
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w e i  fram tfjc'jjtaijle,
AND INFOUMATION ON VAKIOFIH 

(TOBJECW P E R T A I5 I5 H TO TH E  
‘ HABMOITIAI. PH ILOSOPHY.

What Is Truth?

n r l ir a  «  liwis.

“ What U Truth?"—Thu* spake the indent Ro-
A question echoing through eueceedlng timet 

A thousand thousand ids wen come, bat no me 
Cm aalUfy the cry In every dime,

Conflictingcreeds dlscuiJTh* true devotion,
. And still no istlsfscUoo domes (or ell;
The mu*of roliltl 1* like* mighty oeest, ,

The winds of bsrtb contention e'er enthrall.
As reason Is among mortals universal,

Let reason for each bejnjr be the guide,
And In sincere)! listing her rehearsal 

Perchance all discord wî l e'er long subside.

Though bh retire from tumult, end would rather 
Divinity within his Spirit Speak T

The gems of eSrth-lls richest, sweetest flowers— 
An not less beauteous though differing hue; 

Then shall the bloaeoma of eternal bowere 
Present unchanging shades to ever; clew T 

The monarch’s crown Is decked with Jewels gleam-
With radiance vertrM and of mingled dye;
■ i  -  - crown be with lees beauty beam.Then shall 

log.
That rests upon 

HU Troth's behold
e heed of the Most High?
Ike gems end flowers appear.

nav have brought peace 
■ lived Tor mu; years

As Nature here In varied form Is glowing,
To gratify and gladden every mind;

In realina eternal, whither all are going,
A Providence leu bounteous shall we And?

Thehumblo poor on earth may find a dwelling, 
And lire In peach from mlnda of differing 

thought,— . . .  /
Are there not “many mansions," far excelling, J 

In God's greet kingdom where the troth they'Ye 
taught f • j '

Te much reviled ''heathen,'' be not fearful,'' 
Though other creeds may speak of yon with 

•corn, i
Bill! cherish peace, tor prouder reels are tearful. 

Though greenest bays their hero’s brows ■
3>«<A ti (he roles qf Gal- the King of Glory,

Who lekfibea lore, and charity, and peace:
Then seek It hot Ibrongh creeds with garments

’ Tla heard alone where din end discord cease)

- That leads each leeker'ta a brighter sphere,!

.they __
church. It
listened to the teaching 
organism, but I hope 
long service lb our etna 
end rest I bellcre she 
la Galveston, Texes 

Austin E. Simmons was en uneducated farmer, 
and when quite young, he was developed sa an 
uncontcloua trance speaker, and the utterance* 
through him were most radical and Iconoclastic, 
or late, I believe, be Is not accustomed to learn 

-bla Immediate vielnlly. Mrs. M. 8. Townsend Is 
living sbmewhere In Massachusetts, hat 1 believe 
Is slmoel Out Of the lecture Add.

Among ail the speakers developed and placed 
iolaTES"gT*aJ wQfk of establishing a communion 

between the IwbVorlds, Miss Achsa W. Bpiaguc, 
stood among all who knew her In the earth life, 
a peer among tbe noblest and beat. Her early 
trials and her long sickness teem to have fitted 
her for thin ministry:- for seven years an Invalids 
and the last years of her sickness confined to (_ 
darkened room, helpless and walling earnestly 
die—as It was then termed—and white thus ti 
ferlng she wrote to a friend:

"Speil
and passing, pierced some hippy tents that lev! 
cd to live, I mlghtlbavo-borne the pain, (perhaps 
might) but. Ob. the' dreary thought of living In 
vain! Tear alter year to come and go, and yet In 
leavd no trace that I had ever been, save added 
wrinkles on my mother's browt To live, and jet 
not llvo; to die, and til not dir, to feel the rest
less thought, the wish to do, the yearning for 

arllrrli/r, forever struggling In my soul, and

lie RclIgtO'FhUosophlcal Journal:
1 wfmtd like space In the over crowded columns 

or the Joehni>, for s few questions on s pars, 
graph from the pen of our gifted sesr and brother. 
A, J. Dirts, which, appeared In the JoPBNsL.of 
November 1st, feeling that there are many others 
like myself, logging to know whether we-reelly 
Interpret tbe same right, snd what, In brief, are 
bis reasons for apparently ‘‘crossing tbe Iraek" of 
bis precious lessons In the Divine Revelations, 
Groat lleimonla, etc. Furtbermoro I would like 
It conveyed In language suitable for the average 
reader, not of doubtful meaning, or susceptible 
ofl^ninfrcoDitrocUoni. The paragraph la a* fol
low*: j  \

"Nqrertbeleaai It Is a cardinal doctrine of mod. 
ern SfllrtlpeHsm, that rnco'e bodily eye* do behold 
(he faces and forma of spirits. Over and again It 
la affirmed that men shake palpable spirit hands, 
and that the medium's bod/, rorrwrflif*. may be . . . ------  0f  ,  ,p|,tt which la la■
la affirmed that men shut* palpableeplrttb
and that tbe medium'* bod---------“ D- ~
freely entered by the body .. _ ,----------------
corruptible. Upon tbe mesf/offortous/oundari'ert*, 
tbit Impractical theory-la creeled. Under the 
sickly twilight of thla spiritualistic materialism, 
such earnest men as -our correspondent become 
confused and confounded. The Italics are min*;"

let Have you. or baf any other one, ever tsught, 
or heilend that It was necessary that the Spirit 
body «. r, the coaroer part) should enter he 
medium's body for lbs purposes of controller 
materialisation' \

3d. In wbat sense Is the medium’s body "In- 
porraptlble," that tbe spirit body 1* not; or tier 
cvrsd; or does not Ihe-sptrlt cast aside the coarser 
for a finer material to 41) In Its outlines of body 
In llpsaamn way snd sense that the spirit of tbe

3d. Is not eacii atom of matter In the last 
antlyaU, a point or centra from which forces act 
and re-act upon each other, thus coostltatlng a 
duality which Is tbe real basis of the existence 
and perpetuity of all. life, whether organic or 
Inorganic, physical or splrltnal. Intellectual or 
moral ?

fib. Id this case Is not spirit—tbe high force
I In ornanl 

Jttu, while U 
gr force ‘centres re-act upon tbe high, making 
adllon and re action equal, resulting from IbV 
action end re-action of all qnalllfee of forces, In 
all kinds ol phenomena, from rook Iff manf •

91b. Doe* not the tarn o fo rce- • ptrl l—as cause, 
precede every movement' of matter-making phe
nomena, or hi eking objective ibe forme of the vari
ed forces, all tbe way Irom tbe rock to anlmslculie, 
and man the apex or all forma below,

Clh. ir so, docs not Ufa on all planes below, or 
above man depend upon these relatione for dual
ity, with tbe same result*, or cannot tbe spirit 
that subordinated matter on lower planes, sub. 
ordinate * ffntr quality on a higher plane, more 
especially w 1th vastly enlarged powr rs ’ ■

7th. Do not tbe works I nave referred to afford 
(mainly) an affirmative apswer to those questions?
. If spirit baa no power to control matter, eilber 
groee or line, then we hava no oaa for onr material 
aanaaa; than thorn are no relatione of eplrtt and 
matter, tool and body, and therefore no life. The 
simple fact that the "correspondent le confused 
and confounded" le not sufficient to eet aside the 
omnipotent acd beautiful processes of natural 
law. Let him doubt on, double are healthy Cor
rectives if we never doubt, we never can throw 
tbe error aside to make room for a truth. I claim 
the privilege of doubling portion* of all Bibles, 
books and opinions of all man, not even except
ing those coming through pur gifted brother and 
teer; and almost entirely Ignoring authority I 
must submit all to tba taste of my Intuitional and 
rewpnlng power*,a* Anal arbiters. Wbat I want,' 
brethren, ajatbera and mothers, la facta, strong 
facta, bottom fact*. . Du. C. D. Gamas.

Coldwater, Nov. Tib, 197». . -

CJ. A. Andrus wrltee: Tba good old Jovuat. 
la tbe standard In theta limes of fraud. If we
eye. It will be observed by Mhqra and be to our 
erMll, both now and lo lie future. Spiritualism 
baa coma to stay, let na have la It a companion 
worthy tbe highest regard of the beet minds of 
this and ômlqg  ̂s^k Wa_wlU do all in'our

J s k l Beaemond _

wt-tron earstfTiSN.

There I* probably no State In tbe Union, ac
cording to square rollca, that baa more straight 
out honest men and women who are BplriJuelDU

____________________leys
-----------  ------ahrpea—notably In the public
work are Mrs. F. 0. Hyaer, now of Baltimore; 
“ “  ' n iqhtn], who la the regular apeak.
.. ---------------year by the New T$rk Society;
Mrs. 8. A- llortooj of Galveston, Texas; Mrs. M.

W e s t

an, d. *. uurum. or uaiTcatos, texts; airs. SI. 
S. Townsend Wood, Austin K. Simmons, of Wood- 
stock, Vt.; Hr*. Fannie Davis Smith, of Brandon, 

long a resident of Vermont, and many others. 
The first thsl I ever saw of Mrs. Brigham was 
the Rutland Free Convention, an account of 
deb baa been given In a previous article, 
fire. Hjrrr has epoken In Brooklyn for many 

months, and the flow >of Inspiration through her 
organism Is like the ever bubbling springs of her 
native State. 8be la engaged. 1 believe, to speak 
before our Brooklyn Society during "  ■“ '  
winter. She always calls out with
cultured and delighted audience, e a t----
pravlaed poems, many ct them are Worth;
place amongour standard poet*. Itoher. 1____,
Tt Is-claimed, fa one of her Insplrera, and certainly 
some of her published poems bear tbe Internal 
evidence of InJe Scottish Poet.

Mrs Brigham makes warm friends, and her 
teachings abound In lofty aeiiUmenl, at 

' with a religious fervor acceptable 
rltjr who listen lo her mlnlslretloii- 

.a Horton, In the early days, was developed al 
Methodist Camp Meeting,and the church thought

by Ibo spirit* of the departed, who spoke through
’—  "— ----* 'alo excommunicate her from Inc

been nearly twenty yens s1pf« I

____ ________ poems published In 1561, soon
after bar death; Is one entitled, “ Tbe Angel’s 
Visit," descriptive of her euro by iho Invisible

friends would come lo her and tell her of the new 
and marvcloue cures done by soma medium, and. 
ask her If sho would not permit them to bring s 
healer and ice If she could be helped. She 
•aid, “Not if this power Is, from God, I want the 
heeling to be done without human agency.” Aa 
she pondered In her sick room on the new dll. 
pensslion tbe cry went forth from her soul,—. 

"And are there none to “roll away 
The atone” from sepulchres today? '
No angel* bright amid this gloom,

-----w my living tomb,
And touch my form, and bid me rise, 

l And make this earth a paradise?
/ From firing death to set me free,—

A “Resurrection" unto Thee?
Sure enoagh her prayer was answered, aod angel 
—.... .--- —-- Shore, told Jtjjy (bat tbej

Through her owo-organha they did do the work, 
and aa her health slowly but surely came back, 
her medlumsblp was unfolded and the volcea told

tbe dullea laid out for her, - She gave her Bret 
public discourse at South Reading, Vt, July 16th, 
ISM and from that lime unUlhet death, July
almqst every evening, besides Oiling her Sunday 
appointments, and almost everywhere churches 
were opened to her, and the people listened' with 
rapt attention to her divine utterance!. Another 
jiii Wei| ||14:

“In ber public ministrations she was earnest 
yet liberal, sealoua but tolerant. With a largo 
vein of mysticism in her composition, she would 
have the truths of religion made clear to the un
derstanding also. She left a name upon which 
detraction sought In vain to find a blot, aod though 
much admired, she had loo much good sense to 
be spoiled by flattery. Beglunlnir life a victim of
- _ y  —... , ---- --- dispenser to grateful

Never .can I forget the lofty Inspiration that 
alway* marked her public utterances. The first 
lecture that ahe gave lo my native place was on 
the "AloncmviL" She was the first woman who 
had ever spoken in that conservative city with it* 
orthodox surroundings; It waton a SunJaj even-

—  -----------fathers, from the eoUl.Inspiring
utterances of tblayonng evangel of the new die- 
pcnsatlon, and ao she west forth—the great places 
beard of Gila Green Mountain girl, and In all of 
tbe clUe* of the Baal she was called to speak and 
alwarakft many warm̂  personal friends. Ĵt was

work cesser
of the olhjfr_______

-------- ... ..... _. raoae wbom-eiCe loved here,
Uor of the cause that necded-s-ohl so touch—just 
^•ch teachers as sha had been, and now from ber 
home oa tbe golden shore* of tbe Summer land, 
•he cornea lo iW*bo are still at work, and alda us 
by Wise counsel snd loving words,-Inspiring us to 
emulate her example to try and live here es she 
lived. In Dixie Do ten'* poems of Ute 'Tyner Life,"
—  *— - llvto by her Inspire Woo. From

---------I give a tingle veiyr, showing
her love and faith Is more strong and clearerthat 1
. when the walked here with ns In the form, 
may tha bright and glorious example of her 

.... I add ue up the “pelccltbla Mountains”  of 
Truth and Progress. j

‘Thus by (bat'wcrld of t/suty,
And by that lift of love,/
And by the boly angel* 1 
Who listen now above,
I pledge nr soul'* beat endeavor,
To do wbat over I can,
To bless my alalcr woman 
And aid my brother man.”

Brooklyn, N. TV 8. B. Nicuoi.a
V: ----
J. B. W heeled* writes: Tour position In 

-the Bennett iff air afford* me great satisfaction, 
and! am free to uy that It la high lime that such

bstad to let the people know where they sued 
upon such subject*. Wa used to be a regular 
iubecrib*r to the-JoumwAL .and hope soon to be

e . W . Burdick write*: I do not want to 
-  -  • stogie number of tbe Joitawau Ton are 

I  good and wholesome work.

'IifewptfvN

oslly. He runs bis theory of Inferences rs knowl
edge Into IbVgronnd (excuae tbe slang). Doe* he
not know that tbere are Inferences that ------ *
lo tbfl um* (hln? u  an tb«olat« kna

pie tree. My in_____ _ ,—
stood.hy It from tbe time It w

r________  /’bare a very dear friend, and T
would call him Samuel Johnson. He has a very 
peculiar signature. He I*, going to the city of New 
.York, snd f request him to proenre me s certain., 
“hook—one of A, J. DaTli's'works,.translated into

‘JotU

the course of a few dart 1 get a let-
r-------ked New York, and algned, Ssmnol

Johnson, bla peculiar algnature mark.stating that 
>>• wa* well, and would be home soon, but could 

find the book od sale to the city; would look 
'u to morrow. Now la tbere anyone but an

___ that would Infer that somebody else wrotd
that letter? Of course there I* ool, Now mark 
the sequel. Let ue suppose that on Lhe next day 
t have a silting v,lth Watkins, the stale wrltlDg 
medium, using a double slain tied together, and 
held by myaelnwclve feet from any one. I get a 
communication signed flimuel Johnson (the pe. 
collar signature mark). It rune thus;

ffrimrr.WoRLD.
Pair Frtmd:—I wa* killed yesterday—run over 

by an omnibus. I Uke this early opportunity to 
let you know. -j

I found the book and forwarded It to you.
Hjlmi/jil Jounbo.n.

..-Now, t xak In all fairness, Is there not Just as 
much evidence that Johnson wrote tbeJatl loiter, 
aa that be wrolo tbe Aril. Wha( Is frisnd Tcwka. 
bury going to do wllb the Inference? The two 
letter* are perfectly parallel, except the one U 
from New Yoik and the other from the Spirit, 
world. Now, allhough ltd* Is a supposed case 1 

' ‘ " and parallel to it.

U)_Uicm, and they lo me, when 
-*Ty vanish

N- B. Stshh.

account of a young woman, late of Darllngtoo. 
But 1 told the person who brought It, “1 ctn form 
no Judgment tilt l talk with Margaret Barlow 
herself." Thla morning ahe came to me, and 
again In' the afternoon; and I asked her abundssce 
of questions. I waa soon convinced, that ahe —
not only alnesre, butJ— *--------
lncapab'e of deceit,
that ahe bad frequent________  __
that appeared In the form of an angel.__
not hbw lo Judgo of the rest. Her account wait— 
"For about a sear, I have seen this angel, whose
ppeafc*, wuiwwidvw, auo gosLcue use Sll
her TOlce unspeakable aort and musical. She 
mo many things before they come to past, ouo 
foretold, 1 should be 111 al each, a time. In such a 
manner, and well at such an hour; and U waa ao 
txactly. She has said, such a person shall die al 
-—h a time: and be did ao. And about tyro months 

j, sho told me your brother waa dcad;(! did not 
know you bad a brother;) »ud that he was In 
heaven And aomn limb since she told me, you 
would die In leas than a year. But what she has.

■Inner*, and will destroy them with fire
heaven " Whether this.will be eo or not, I __
not tell; but when we were elone, there wa* a 
wonderful power In her words) and 'aa the Indian- 
said to David Uralnerd, "They did good to my 
heart.”

•Utah girl, and of unblamable ___________,
pose that which appeared to her waa really an 
angel; yet from the face, the volte, andlbeappar-
el, she might easily mistake him for a female; and 
this mistake la of little consequence. Much good 
baa already reiulted from tbit odd'event; and la 
likely to enaue: provided those who believe, and 
those, who disbelieve, her report, have but pa- 
tlence with each other, Wa bad afpreToast In (be 
evening, at which aeveral’epokMbep experiences 
In a plain, arllces manner; andgfjany were greatly 
comforted, and stirred up mate Intensely lo bun. 
----- ■* thirst after rlgbteotftnest -

hc Rrtlxto.Ph
Somd of our Infidel friends hesitate In regard to 

your exposition of D, M. Bennett, and claim sue- 
pension of Judgment till they learn whether Ben. 
nett denies writing those letters. Of such la Col. 
RobertO. Ingereoil. I do not know exactly how 
such rnlndi are made up. but It seems to me they 
are a little defective. I thought an obvious demon, 
atiallon of facts settled tt and admitted no sua- 
pension of Judgment.

You give a fac simile of two of Beunetl'a' — -
letters In photo cleclrotypc * Now, Tt anybody can 
tell uabow that thing could be done without you 
actually had Such leUer* In fait hand-writing to
. ____________, there might
•uipendlngJudgment; but lb* l_ „ . .  . _______ _
dona that thing. Is'nothing short of ademondtra.nnall rll.d arrllo whtIVnii nKA>Awvan?i

>0 fact of your having,

feather against such demonstration. Onr_____
la very effulgent on surface matter*; but we can 
hardly admit that he roar be* the bifurcation 
where Iroth turns off from1 falsehood; or, perhaps, 
he Intends a conglomeration of-the-pudding be 
'intei up, thinking i little dirt won’t danuge It. .»

fardou me. 1 do not know that thla suggestion 
it not already presented; but when 1 see a man do 
• good Job and Uke the trouble you have to give a 
demonstration, I feel a good deal aolldtoua to 
nave It appreciated, demonstration* generally are' 
u  Intricate and obscure. The hand writing no one 
riUMoletakc. Respectfully,

C. Tiwxsnuiu.
1 Chelsea, Maas. Nov. 1STP.

lurarlh ln g 1'rausl.

I cannot bullae] Ihaakful for the evidence af. 
forded, that you have bees InSUtftneutal lit un. 

'earthing fraud at Terre Haute; yat I wr' *—

Whether the "thing”  at Peuoe’a Hall, 
—  r ataso*, <

te end the truth prevails.

Especially am I gratified with Ue evidence that

__________ ____ jaa been preaching In thla
country aloce that time, related last Saturday in 
Jones's, the merchant tailor's store, to tho editors 
of lhe'Lamare papers, occurrences which he aald 
transpired In Elkhoro Township last Saturday, 
Monday aod Tuesday, and which*.are very elngu. 
Ur, to say tbe least of IL no leftR.J. Camp- 
bcil'a Bonday morning, on horseback, for the puv. 
pose of filling bla appointments, and proceeded lo 
O, HUfday's, Elkhoro. Here he found fire persona 
In all, comprising two men add three women. In a 
state of great spiritual elevation. Inn short time 
they fellbn the floor, and ha, too, aelaed by.the 
tame fascination, soou followed. He lay In a 
trance, during which he tad tbe .moet bcatatlc 
visions. lo a few hours Ibo ala persons recovered 
their consciousness, and each learned that lhe oth- 
ere had been blessed with heavenly visional One of 
the sister* began prophesying, and told Ĵ e band 
that they must remain there for three days and 
three night* without triber'food Ibaoshe should be 
directed to permit. They again fell on tie floor lb 
Irene* that .continued until midnight, wbetv-lilidy 
again awoke, lo one comer of tbe reom j&a*? lhe 
celling, they saw a large, bright and/bejuillfut 
•ter, and light*, passed lo and fro through the 
room. One of the alalcr* began singing the dox-
_______________. —* she bad heard while It
tho trabce, end all tbs others, In an Instant, sang ... a—...., ..... moat dellchlluT

icy again fell ’

ogy to a now tunc, t 
trabce, and al) tbe .. , 

the different parts, making tho
melody ever heard on earth. The, ............. -r-
i trance slate,from which Ihef awoke next tnorp- 

nnhssvlnis ililnr Who said she MU V

November 3rd, 137V, for the Qurpote of conferring 
certificate* of practice lo all qualified applicants; 
there wore alao present the Frealdent, Rev. Chi*. 
A. Andrus, and Mrs, L-E Baltey, Becroteiy of the 
aeaocUUoo. Y  \

The Chalrmanpf the Briard, Dr. 8. A. Thomas.

cal college*. The name* of those upon whom 
certificate* aa magneticandclairvoyaut'phjalclani 
were conferred, were a* followi; Dr. George. II. 
Geer, Battle Crelki Dr. A. W. Kdaon, Lansing; 
Mrs. Dr- Parke, Hudson; Mr*. A. K. Brown, Jones. 
Vine; Dr, Wm. IF Nelson, Taw Paw; Dr. J. D. 
Wygeul, Walorllst; Dr. M II. Bhuts, Grand l^dge; 
Dc. Edwin Barlow, FlClhlng; Dr. 8. A. Tbotna*. 
Sturgis; Dr. A. Farnsworth, Saginaw; Dr. .P. T. 
Johnson, Coldwater; Dr. Waldon Do Clarence,. 
Hudson, Tbe last named physician holds diplomas 
from three schools: Eclectic. Uomtcpathy and* 
Hydropathy; he passed a vdry good examination ' 
In An stony, Ptyiltilogy, Therapeutics, Theory and

np-meetlnga, hollneit-niecllogs and all sort* 
..clings to aur up the.Viejple. They were to go 
y Wisconsin. They ate somo bread and water

_ ,________ _______tho trance At ono Unto
be waeaelaed with fierce and racking pains aa If 
the devils had hold ofhtcD, but the good spirits of 
Influence gained the vtc'ory, and hc aftcrwanls had 
tranaporUng vIslocs.Thls continued until Wednes- 
" “ morning, (when Galbraith left Le roars, 

friends were trying to raise funds for him.

beyond outlining the curious story.

'A I'lclnresqne Funeral (lurlrgc.

A somewhat uuuiuikfuncral eoHrtjr welded Its 
war from the west cud of the town to lhe railway 
station, on Batuidsy merging, concerning which 
some very romantic, highly ItDkglnallve, but seme 
what Incorrect rumors had gained currency. JThcr 
funeral waa that of a young Isdv. named Ellen 
Ellrabclfa Barren, the daughter of William V----

S3;M in  Brighton on Baturdsr week, o„ - .....
.. itr uncle, Capt. Dunblll, of Brunswick Road. 
Though dellcatr, she was thought to be In her 

•1 health; but, on the following Monday, ahe 
— fl somewhat suddenly. We understand that the 
deceased young lady, being a great favorite both 
In her own family and among'hcr friends. It wa* 
decided that ibe obsequies should not psrtake or 

lelancholv character which la 
iuu uhuiiij ..Lirjj.cu mode of burial, but that It 
sbontd be .more Inspiring and hopeful In lie tone.'
ha*d*rofD»fC.________ ...
who brought their handsome________ _____ _
qulsltlon; and In the place of black horses, the 
car was drawn by four greys, and Ibe funeral 
coach waa represented by three landau*, each 
drawn by a pair of greya, The coffln having been 
■daced upon tbe car was covered by a handsome 
rhlte.and gold nail, upon Which waa laid a mini ■

to Croydon. Here, tbe funeral prOfcsslon having 
been re-arrangetTkcd aqgumcnled by two other 
landau* drawn by pair* of grey* and * number '*

5
jrvlce being performed by two Nonconform. 

/mValsters, the Rev. Mr. Eldridgc and the Rev. 
Mr. Jewkloson. The coffin was of polished-oak, 
— plated silver oraameotaacd Inscription plate, 
—  jitter having upon It the following: "Ellcn- 
Ellaabclb, daughter of Wm. Parren, E«i;n died 
August .33th, 1870, aged 2.V Tho funeral »r- 
rangemente were carried out under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Cornoek of .Messrs. Hsoolug- 
ton’s establishment,— JtngMon Gentian.

••Th* New 'Epoch;" November 17tb, Mr. Tapp, 
“PbUueOphteal SpiritualismDecember Ut, Mr. 
0. F, Green, "fiplrltaaljsm and Positivism In rela
tion to Problem* of Government;" December 
IStb, Rev, Maurice Davlea, D. D, “Spiritualistic 
Positivism•January 10th, Mr*. Fletcher,'‘Hurtl
ing Evidence*, of the Communion of Bplrila;'' 
•January Sfilb, Rov.'W. SlalnUm.Moses, M.'A,, 
F. H.8. Lit, "Thi Present Position and Future 

)f Bpirltuallsm lo England:” February 3d, 
nev. n. M 1*11, "Treatment of Bpirltuallsm, a Tost 
of Mental and Morel Qualities;" February lOtb, 
Mr. Podoapre. “A Voice from Uodleea;" March 

Mr. fc.T. Hcnnett, “Spiritual Power aa a QurC- 
Agency;"'MarchJ5lh, Mr. A.T.T. FeUreon, 

'The Philosophy of Spirit Control;" •April 19th, 
Mr. Fletcher, “Borne of the Ghoate I Have Been;’1 

................
----, — __-Dlsjluo to Rallglbu and

______ .May I7tb, Mr. D. IL Wll*on,\M.A.,
■‘Psychomelry;" Jnne 17th acd Slat, lt'fl free fer , 
discussion of any .subject that nreaaea, or tor 
paper* not assigned to a prevlouxcate, .

----10* oO. FitcOius i-v Si, B. T el.x
Chairman,

W. Bwi n ton. Mona. 3l. A.
Uou. Secretary.

----slightly altered on aeec______________
Ksster Vscufnn* Addlllosal pspers hare beenklnillr 

u-s- Mf

Crltlcnl.

"BrotBer Davta la seeking to bring all truth, 
every grand Idea, with bla Harmonlal Philosophy:> 

The shore snotenco ocean In a communication 
from Mr. K. V. Wilson In your taatio of the Jotran* u 
of November UL • .

If he, or any one else, who would really desire-lo 
opw tbe truth, will open lhe second volume of 
to "Great Harmonla," page 183, a definition of 
id Harmonlal PhUoaopby wlN.be found thus:
"It ta aa Investigation IWo the consccutlvn 

- >usea ok any thing, which InveatlgatJmt leads the 
Investigator deep Into the aplritual origin of all 
‘ " ‘ngs,jot of the thing which be la moved to In- 

itlgale. It la a phlloaophy whlfih depends upon
n^n^*lurefoTUjhi cun firnia- 

f I ook*oga’l page 870 of tbe BJlh volume of

New York, Nov. iU>, 1S70.
P, Ccnne.

It. Pelm et Thaasafi J.R. A,8, Itonoreble 
Hoc re Ury British Theoaophlcal Society, wrltee: I 
had the advantage of a idance with Mrs. 8tmp*cn 
of your City,' and obtHnod for the Ural time In m j  
perooaal experience, absolute proof of either the 
passage of matter through matter or the creation 
of matter within matter in a very abort apace of 
time.

Jams* Bsarlae write*; J foal like thanking 
you for the bold aland that you have taken against 
deception and fraud among spirit oil media ms.

ipeelally the Terre Haute ball of deception and
Iqulty.

to their ability to diagnose disease, and the ap
plication of magnetic force*, tbe prominent symp. 
toma/nf different diseases, and their remedial 

‘ n each case. Tbe Board eat in 
, _ and adjourned Nov. fftb.

Mm . L, E, Baiter. Secretary.

JL- M. Hoy wrltea: Although a new subscriber
-------- .--------- »  — ■-’-xpreas my satlsfac-

----- ------------------- round yqjl are tek.
tog In unroasklog fraud and hypocrisy. Let ua 
lutj the truth, though It knocks the bottom out 
of ImmorlalUy. 1 for one desire It not. or a con
viction thereof if obtainable only through false
hood. and In Ihlt. connection allow me, through 
tbe columni of your paper to express thanks, yea, 
ad oral Ion, for that wise and beautiful article on 
prayer, by Prof. Buchanan, which appeared In 
your tale Issue. Would that all of our opponents 
might read It and be bencllled thereby, la a 
spiritual aenee, tt was sou! msplrjtig, and In a ma
terial point of view worft quo year's subscription 
lo lhe Jourhsu Ms; success attend you (n all

Nolen mill lUttrpcls,

“ Anti-God sfld lei there be light, and there waa 
light.”

Every soul need* to be purified, lo be aplrll-

Ish ceremonl 
Th*' atonement la „ne of Hie-many roonitroel- 

ties charged uponriJclty.
The Splrll-world la 

ber* Into living,flame*.
tinny years *r« required to completely change 

the Idas* and aaaoclatlona of men,
Fur six thousand years, God has been worship

ed through a routine of formalities.
f;Otl Works Through natural law. and only 

through law can man perceive the divine pres-

Scrip.
lure*."

Men engrossed In material thing* are Inclined 
to pay little bead to matters which seem lo belong 
to future age*.
Spiritualism baa not come to bring a sword, 

but It cornea with a healing balm,to healths 
wound* the aword of Ignorance has made.

___ spirit ok Inquiry la abroad In the land, ud^.
though theologians may designate thla power aa 
the prince of darkness. It la the Are of Investiga
tion kindled by angel*.

BireltlbletR have bcec violently persecuted, 
but they have never persecuted, have never dream
ed of ravage. They hare been faithful to their 

‘ le That *- -■-* ■- •— *------*t trufh ta not to be Imposed by vl

TrikdltloM baa held control of tbe resource* 
of the world fur ages. I La demand* have been met 
through fear, and though the poor have perished 
*rom hunger -and want, tradition has walked 
rlumphantly over their lowly grave#.
la there any proof that wlydom or unfoldment 

rill come like the air you breathe, forcing Itself 
ipon you with an lrrealtllhle power? Ah, no. 
Whatever jonr mental acquisitions arc.or what 
thry hCj depends upon the Individual energy

I I  la reported that In conversation with a min- 
later, the minister asked Col. Ingcrsoll wbat. In 
the natural order of thloga, he would have differ, 
ent, ir he could control them, and Id reply, Col. 
Ingereoil said fan would have health Catching In- 
stead of dleeaaoa.

ini ritual Ism hik been, pteaenled to the 
rid not** lomethlnirsew, nor aa a wonder or a 

miracle, butaa a result, and In thla dsvetopmenW. 
w*trace th* pragma* of the race, and we find II a 
pleasing study to trace, step by star, the growtli . 
and unfoldment of mankind.
.Mot * human being lives, not a record can he 

found In natural history nor In uy of the report* 
made by the' world’* moet learned scientists of

nbloed petitions of men.
Every Idea has a birth, | 

criol of Infancy,thus cornea a p
_ud unfoldment, when the prlL...____________
grow; and then cornea the age moat attractive to
every person, when the unfolding- forces ar---
ginning to assume their natural proportions, 

lecUro ta t:

----- ------ ------------  --- through _
jtcriol of Infancy,thus cornea a period of education 
and unfoldment, when the principle* embodied,

BcUglon 1* made able__________ ______
through Ideas, thoughts and certain mental devel
opments, for religion 1* not an element thsl forms 
bone and muscle. Tbe mind li; It* realm, and when ~ 
we seek the mind production* of tbe ago or eg**, 
and by. this me thod we ascertain, and are enabled 
to mark distinctively the progress made from Ute 
plat down to the present Inns.

In  India Christ 
have le i--------  ‘
Bo* worth________________ _____
anlam, Christian eomtnunleante In India number 
#eranty-el(ht thousand four hundred and ninety- 
Tour: while on* of the speaker* at. tba recent 
Allekabad Missionary Conference laid that tfllrty - 
millions, tbe estimated number of Mussulman* lo 
India, waa much below tbe mark.\

Iteturn the myatery of preeraealou duty,
Do not call each glorious change decay,

For we know, we only hold our treasure* truly, 
Whenjt leemi a* if they pused *way:

*ll’?rote*re«id'belong(oon*another,and (belay
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Orthodoxy and Spiritualism

BY Wys. WOOD.

To tb« Bdl lor of ih« Uttllfio* Ph llcoo ptilc al tf oarn •] r

I rum 1(10 uiwautvn ui iubuj itvimnn uiu
writerawhoare regarded as advanced think
ers and teacher*, that tf the thin* continue# 
to grow much longer, It will be very dldlcult 
to distinguish between one of the new 
school and one of the old-fashioned ortho
dox kind. •.

It may be,a comforting thing to "  
■------- .v . Hpfrila>f .Spiritualism is' sa

iVMia; w.nuuuiwiHHi, -
know that the_basic Ideaof ... 
permeating the whole Tatjrlc and leavenlm 
the whole lump.of Christianity,-and modi 

- fying the more degrading ideas of old the
ology, but this should not Induce our great 
movement to compromise with error bir

• concealing the main foundation on which 
“  ologiiral trash, creeds and dogmas are

^•Christianity,” In 
many or its rormuias, dogmas, rites, sacra
ments and sacriQces, la but the fllteringa of 
Judaism, ar Judaism was the reflection of 
the ancient rites, myths, superstitions and 
idolatry' of Egypt and the Orient in Jta 
manifold forms- of fetich, phallc and sun- 
worship, etc.
• From the earliest history, the world has 
been held In the chains of mental darkness. 
Superstition and Idolatry by a cunningly

• devised system of priestcraft, and the bug
bear and thfe leverage by which the craft 
baa held its power, have been a great imagin
ary. personal, all-powerful, ail-knowing, re
vengeful "God," the "creator and ruler of

/ the universe.”  To add a new leverage in 
later times, they have Improvised also a 

st personal Devil to assist God in keep- 
the world in subjection to their will and 

_-ier.
J It  seems to he the idea with many of our 

/reputed thinkers, that becauao our phlioeo- 
pby is modifying the old creeds, to sur
render on a compromise by allowing them 
to “Hold the Fort," and say It Is impreg
nable as it ever has been in holding the hu
man mind in the bondage of superstition 
and bigotry, through the machinery of a 
blind faith In mythal 

A few years ago the whole Christian 
phalanx met the clalqjsof Spiritualism with 
a contemptuous shoutof derision, declaring 
Its phenomenal evidences and claims to be 
huge humbugs and delusions. Now, the 

^majority are much cfjjdlflrd, and admit the; 
nostlblllly of spirit sGmmunlon and maul' 
testation In exceptional cases, but throw 
the subject over their shoulders with the 
wise conclusion that none but “evil spirits” 
can" manifest their presence. They retain 
standing In the old creeds by charging ail 
our phenomena, mcdlumsblp, etc., to "bis 
Satanic majtaty, the Devil,” and that their 
“God" gives no countenance or current to 
anything connected with spiritualism.

Of course this leave them in a bad and 
awkward dilemma when they claim that 
God has all power-to stop it, but yet per
mits It to go on, thereby leading astray so 
many millions of bis own beloved children

• ' p
pow«

end all the trouble In his own and the 
other’s dominions t The whole tenorof the 
Christian’s creed and prayer, is, that the 
Devil has got the upper bold In the world' 
affairs and doee things with a pretty hlgl 
hand In spite of God—in drfianceof Ills vril 
and pleasure; yet claiming for him certain 
attributes, they are Incessantly beseeching 
him to Interfere and change, the order of 
things and shower down blessings that 
never come—ns though a prayer-answering 
God never heard the piteous petitions sent 
up hr his own devoted, faithful and peculiar 
people, who profess to commune directly 
with him, and often advise him and sug
gest wtmt ought to he done: hut they Ignore 
the power hf their friends, to do them 
the smallest favor, or to manifest their love 
or presence. They cannot point to any 
tangible evldenoo of the presence or power* 
of God to do the least thing, except the 
evidence of a blind faith—the same evidence 

--that once established the theory that the 
earth was a flit substance, and the centre 
of the universe, around which the sun, 
moon and stars revolved once in twenty- 
four hours—theself sameevidence on which 
Galileo was made to recant the “heresy” of

things are weighed and tested by the rea
son and intellect of man. The proof of a 
personal God Is wholly (m'agtnary, founded 
on faith. The proof Of spirit power and 
presence is such as our five senses can testi
fy too in other matters. Every Spiritualist 
who baa had opportunity ami patience. Is 
satisfied sq to the power of spirits to mani
fest in one way or another, with favorable 
conditions. But none have ever, affirmed- 
any knowledge of the existence of the 
Christian's- imaginary personal God—never 
have seen him in their heavenly home 1 It 
Is true, aomeof them talk of him much as 
they were educated In earth life to do, hut 
this only goee to provh the philosophy that 
death works no change in itself, but that 
we carry our life and character, and belief 
and prejudices to the Spirit-world and live
with them-until oxopnsrfon taki---*—  “
ill this life.

Why, then, should reputed advanced think-
era and teachers i------- — — *— -* -*
having been hatche
theology, be so continually admil _ 
truth of otd theological dogmas by referring 
to the “God” of Christianity, without qual
ification at an undisputed and acknowledg
ed being with all the claimed Christian at-, 
tribute* ? How long will it take the oute 
comers from the old priestcraft thrashing 
machine, to cleanse themselves from the 
creeds and dogmas of the old- myths or 
theology.T I f  they go on claiming the solid 
foundation on which thS old myths are 
built, how far have they progressed, or are 
likely to In thli-ttew light? Would It not 
be well forathem to turn their attention to 
showing the existence of a sore foundation, 
before they Invite others to etahd upon it, 
on their mere ipes dixit, which has beed the 
history or the past, and the world has been 
steeped in superstition, bigotry, ignorance. 
Intolerance and cruelty. The wearing of

.Many of our would-be leader^ talk about
in lmairirtarv htfilnfr mnrl h ‘Mlvltii*” rantral.

phenL-before old orthodox theology, forced 
forward by spiritual phenomena and our 
medlumlsUc facta, will lake another step 
and assert by the Bible, too, that all'that 
Spiritualism now teaches or claims, was 
always thU fundamental corner stone

„ __ . ___under Its control through the
same system 6f priestcraft and self-anoint
ed agents and special ambassadors of the" 
same “God” that has ever confused the 
world, and in whose behalf oceans of blood 
have been shed and millions of human life 
sacrificed. In some respects It may he 
claimed as a “reformation” or advance upon 
the churchlanlc scheme, hut It will reflect 
the present old relids of superstition, as 
Christianity reflects the old relics of Juda
ism, and Judaism the still older.

The tendency now Is, to retain the self
same old “God” scarcely eliminated from 
the present "trinity,” and with no better 
knowledge of hls personality than the pres
ent priestly stuffing of “ faith." A “Chris
tian Spiritualism” will he the new planting 
of ancient myths, superstition and priest
craft, in ground where it may take ranker 
root to choke progress and the sway of rea- 
son at the sacrifice of liberty. Every advice 
from the SpiriFWorld, from spirits, disen
thralled from the dogmas of this lire, is plain, 
ly and sternly against surrendering their 
efforts to enlighten mortals, to the keeping 

-ggnfc that have denied the whole 
> man-made theoriee, with all

_______ _„rable results. How can a true
.Spiritualist eqgage in the work of prop- 
ogandlng what has plunged the-world Into 
darkness, superstition and bigotry, against 
the advice of exalted and purified spirits, tf 
he listens to their entreaties? It la a seri
ous question whether It Is profitable to ac
celerate the march of modern Spiritualism 
In the churches, tf It must be done at the 
eepense qf truth or by a compromise In ac
cepting ab-true the'very foundation stone 
on which al\tbe old forms of worship, sac-

fraud, which prompts ms to mention the 
above. / .  \

Hr. Editor. I can easily perceive how we 
may err in criticising too severely" the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, and the parties con
nected therewith; and also how deeply 
interwoven Into our natures and menial 
make up, are marvolouaness and credulity, 
whereby the priesthood of the world,— 
from Its earliest history to the present time, 
have been enabled to rule aud govern their 
fellows, in every form of worship and re. 
ligloua* association known to men, not ex
cepting Spiritualism and Christianity, and

____ ____ly —  ,r------, ----------------
yield themselves passive subjects to the 
IH ‘ "  “  ------ “ ------‘ ------

ig Spiritual!!_____
rhilo nearly all (perhaps unconscious-
----  r«------- '-------—** *“

«

each other, and t^ua injure their rejpoettvV
- -------------J -rippletheir useful-

............  ................ Iheir opponents an
open field to fight them. Must such be the 
case. Inevitably, forever? I f  ao, go ahead. 
You have as good a right to cut and slash 
as any other. You have one advantage over 
others—you fear not Mother Grundy, hut 
have the Independence and fortitude to at
tack error, sham and fraud In high and 
holy (?) places / When prominent men thus 
labor to rid their owu households from 
sham, trick and deception (as you have done 
for Spiritualism) it give* evldenoe of hon
esty of purpose and a truthful domicile.

It may be natural for orthodoxy to prosper 
and grow fat, when fed upon false assump
tion's and superstition, preferring old errors 
to near truths, because the old is said to ho 
found in an old book or somebody's getting- 
uplong.long ago; hut is It not still more un
reasonable, that in this enlightened-and 
progressive ago, even some would-bo'Spir
itualists, deem It proper to palliate, excuse 
anjl-defend every fraudulent pretender to 
medlumshlp in .Spiritualism, even.where 
the evidence of fraud Is clear and explicit 
enough to convict a fellow of any crime in 
an/ common court of justice?—

Leesville, O. /

Ices-and-dogmas are built
Modern CfiHsttenlty Is but an aristocracy 

o f  fashion for the advertising of the self- 
righteousness of-the scribes, Pharisees and 
hypocrites that make It a farce and a 
taockerv on the precepts aud works of the 
great Nar.arene, medium and teacher of 
modem Spiritualism. He was sacrificed to 
the interests of the ’'craft,” who have ever 
since lived on the credulity of their dupes In 
bln name. They have sacrificed all medi
ums from his day till now, as “ witches" nr 
lunatics, where .hoy have had the potoer, 
and would repeat history today with ten 
thousand modem mediums ir It was In their 
power—to save their myths and dogmas by 
which they induce gaping millions to how 
down to them as superior and more than 
commonly pure and “G «l" like teachers,— 
and live off the tithes filched from all classes 
according as they imbibe their teachings 
and superstitions, and gulp them down with 
large decoctions of “faith.” . Spare our glori
ous light from falling Into such control nod 
another long night of darkness and despair 
for the noble, emancipates! spirit friends 
who would dispel the black clouds of along- 
continued eclipse.

CRITICAL.

Communication from Joseph S. Burr.

To lb* Editor of lilt Rtllrto PMtowiphlct! JoorotJ:
A t the time the Rochester rapping* oc

curred I was In the habit i»f mesmerizing 
my .fellows, mostly by the Dcleuxo modus 
opefandi. Many strange things 'occurred, in 
fact, much which has since been called 
Spiritualism. At the time I supposed my

the weird |
ItUslism ci
embraced <. , _______ ___
Its pretensions, especially from scientific 
stand points, as best I knew how, without 
any special prejudice or prepoesesslon rela
tive thereto. 1 have read much of your 
literature, especial ly the periodica] Issues; 
have taken one or more thereof (generally 
several at the same time) ever since 1850, 
when we were favored with the Spirit- 
World," the Spirit Messenger, etc. 1 have 
attended meet of the accessible meetings, 
lectures, stances, etc., and two or three na
tions) conventions, and as much humbug 
gery as they embody, yet I  am fully con
vinced that there Is some occult principle, 
some motive power underlying the same, 
worthy the attention of any man, let his at
tainments or standing he wbat.tboy may. 
That something is assuredly mind, but 
whether of this or another state of being, la 
with me an open question, and with your

^ 1(0100,1 may desire to be further beard 
s future. When the .anomalous phe

nomena common to modern Spiritualism, 
can bo somewhat accounted for and ex
plained on common sense logical grounds, 

- -ft it surely unphlloeophlcal to rCeort to a 
future stale of being (or which we know far 
less than of the present) there to bunt up 
supposed spiritual entitles*To see if they 
cannot explain or account for the same.

But the consideration prompting me 
write on this occasion, Se the Terre Ha..._ 
Impostors—your expose of their tricks seems 
to me to be a fair, honest, pointed aud con, 
elusive presentation of their knavery. The 
face of your narrative, la In the line of ha- 
man nature seeking for truth. I Rave also 
just read the lengthy, labored jufifstrongly 
pettifogged article, attempting to disprove 
your researches and report.

Communication from 1‘rof. Franz Hoffmann.

To the Edltcy of the Hcltgto-FtiUouphkel Joarasl:
You havehad the kindness to send me two 

numbers of'your great Spiritualist paper, 
in the first of wtrfuir'Fichte Is Spoken of, 
and occasionally my name also mentioned. 
I  have at once dispatched a card (postal) to 
you, which I hope Vou *,av® received.

In the German Empire there are now two 
Spiritualist papers In existence; 1st, “The 
Psychic Studies,” by A. Aksakow and Wlt- 
**T, and, find, the “Psychological Sunday-
__ iper," by Ilelmere and ltappanl. The first
is In ita sixth year; the second has just com
menced to appear. The “Psychic Studies” 
yon ought to take and rive ample notice. 
In all Its years, you find article* of mine, 
from which you might make quotations In 
your paper, in Germany it is very hard to 
gain subscribers for American journals.

If  in North America, which la not prob
able to me, there Is not already such a book 
in existence, you should call in your paper 
upon the American scholars to writes work 
wnicli would explain and Illustrate"the his
tory of Spiritualism In America.Its present 
condition in regard to propagation, the best 
established, moat Important facts and the 

arious propounded theories.. Such a wopk 
rould seem necoaaary for the instruction
- « ---------— well r* -*v"  **----------

________  _ .. ould l .
translated into German.

Would not Mr. Sargdnt be able and In
clined to undertake such a work? Asa 
translator, I could recommend Mr. Emanuel 
Schaerer, of Wieabaden, who has proved his 
ability, especially by a translation of the 
books of Allen Knrdec. " In  lltterio pan mill- 
fum,” Prof. Kotzla, of Athens, makes the 
motto of his work In five volumes, and In 
the old Greek language, a history of philos
ophy. He commences the modern philoso
phy with Jacob Sloetime and closes it with 
Baader. This deepest thelaiic German phi-

tho object of which was to wash our hands 
from the stain of Woodhulllsm. Some par
ties of Terre Haute (of whom I  b$d been 
hearing wonderful things for sometime) 
had rented a large and well adjusted picture 
gallery In Cincinnati, and professed to be

dlstlm
___ fair picture of myself. and a lesa

----Jnot one, a female (on same plate), stand
ing behind and above me, whose robe in 
tome places enveloped my person. Many 
prfraona In that convention, and divers oth- 
------.—  pronounoed It the bdst spirit plc-

e t r o t  lntaiUve tsspgssikm sttheu .___
they were bogus concerns, whose only ob
ject was money. That Impression has not 
left mo yet. That picture I still have, and 
am wUltajg to have It employed to establish 
truth or expose frauds, if any persons tnlnk 
they can thus use i t  Tbs expos* of said 
concern in your paper, speaks of a picture

loeopber has klready anticipated Spiritual
ism more than sixty years ago. Compare 
the fourth volume of his works, the splrll

of my philosophical writings (Erlanger 
Deichert, 1088-1810). This fixthyolumo 
brlngs.the history of Magnetlsrjvffom Mt
mer till Eunemoser, and an Mtide on Swe
denborg and Kant /

In the “Psychic Studies'' there appeared 
from my jpeu.a series of condensed expoet- 
tlons of the immortality doctrines of the 
great (lermerr plillosophers, to which may 
follow those of the great poets. For some 
coincident reasons I  have not« tar ted-from
Leibnitz, but from Th ’ J ........
But LalbnlU hod Kant___________________
The exposition of Lessing Is short, bat much 
ampler that of Herder, because he has do
nated so much care to the question. Ja
cobi, as well as Herder, I have sent in. To 
follow are Bander, Krause. Herbart, prob
ably Wetsse, C. Todbfer, Fichte, Jr., Lotte, 
Fecbner, Zoellnor. Of the poets I Uke into 
view, Klopstock, Wleland, Goethe, Schiller.

North America should undertake the 
meritorious work of makldg a catalogue of 
Spiritualist literature, books, etc.: Drat of 
American, but. If possible, or all the coun
tries of the globe. Your Journal could 
give the stimulus to that. Activity Is great 
in' America, perhaps greater than else
where. Therefore such a stirring-up may 
prove effective. As there are stilt many In 
ail countries who, for whatever.reasons, 
doubt that the spiritualistic, facts ate able 
to be strictly demonstrated os such, and as 
some of them pretend the absolute Impossi
bility of their reality and objectivity, as 
for instance, one H. K. (probably H. Krause) 
in the October number- of the Darwinian 
journal, “Kosmos,” a work would be deelro- 
blet which may be under the title of,’ ‘Book 
of Facts," stating and Illustrating* nutn- 
be/otihe beat established and most evident 
facts. This should I*  followed by a "Book 
or Theories,” which from comparison would 
make Issue the true one.

1 remark, moreover, that my last Spirit
ualist untings, will probably be published 
In Prof. Ulrlont."Journal of Philosophy,” 
for 1880, 1st number. They donslst of a re
view of the “Voices from the Spirit-world.”

title Treatise” of Zoellner, 1 expect in a few 
days, as well as the October number of the 
“Paychla Studies.” Of number l and 9 of 
Um “Psychological Bunday-Paper,” “Light 
more Light,”  I can send you a sample, as I 
have received three copies.
With the highest regards and faithfully, 
Wuereburg, Germany,Oct. 18Ut, 1878.

Nothing is easier to a man of genius, noth
ing a more certain proof and part of it, than 
to compose what raises men’s wonder and 
admiration; nothing more difficult than to 
show them distinctly the simplest and most 
obvious truths.—Penn.

Jesse Shepsril, the MiwIcajdMwUtnn

Mr. Jesse Shepsrd, the nitulcal medium, has 
been in Chicago for some time, and held sev
eral afucet, Sad nil who have attended them, 
linVo been highly pleaicd with the manifesta
tions." Mr. Shepard has traveled extensively  ̂
and the following in reference In him, selected ’ 
from various sotlrcea, will he read with deep 
Interest:

mean voices. '
Tim Salem (Or.) lUoortl nays:
“h»ine« ol relative) and friend* were whisp

ered In She csrs of those In the circle, by llio 
direct volcc,lhus signifying their presence— 
names that by no posslblo chance could hire 
been known to the medium 1 

"Unseen hands swept over Ihe keys of the 
pispo, giving out such ravishing muslcl that 

.It cOuld only hare been played by angel hinds; 
while In perfect harmony u guitar and seVernl 
other instruments kepi company, while"ffpst- 
log In the air above the hernia of those presold. 

“Mr. Shepard is certainly s wonderful medi
al, and his dances are moat marvelous." -<

A LITTLE CHILD NATERIALtrtfgT̂
The Bakin (Or.) Mercury says:

life In s circle, had one of thy most remark-, 
able tests ever given in a stance. A.llttlol 
child, whom she had lost many years ago, 
came, and as of yore, crppt into her lap, and 
thii-w Its tiny hands ((round her neck, and 
laid its little bead agaihst her check. This 
was repeated a number of times during the 
seance. The feeling and touch ot the little 
ono was ns palpable to the mother os If made 
of real flesh and blootLBut the moat remark
able of all was, that during the visit of the 
little cherub to Its mother, the piano and other 
Instruments of music were played by Invisi
ble hand*. This is Ihe most convincing test 
ever given in Salem. Truly life Is full of 
strange mysteries that #an only be solved by 
the cold hand of death."

THE ASSTH1AN MAHCII.
The Ballarat (Australia) Courier says: 
“Another highly curious performance was 

the rendering of musical selections, amongst 
the Items being an /Assyrian March," of 
weird, and at limes, grand hunnqny, together 
with operatic and other number*, this section 
clostng.wtlh a duet, sung by Mr. Shepard n̂r 
perfect soprano and bass, though this latter 
was Insignificant compared with certain as
tonishing information Imparted to those pres
ent during Ihe clairvoyant portion of the en
tertainment.”

tNPKPKNDKNT VOKK0 
The Portland Oregonian saVa:
"Mr. Shepard said he would play Ihe piece 

and sing his grandest solo. Voices were heard 
singing In all parts of the room, forming a, 
choir o? tndst marvelous'and thrilling effect. 
Four voices sang a quartette with an accom
paniment on the piano which would defy any 
one pianist to execute. The sounds seemed to 
come from the center of the room, and the 
different pieces of furniture moved towards 
the piano. The singing could be heard far 
into the street, and many passers-by thought 
they were listening to a full cofnpaay of musi
cians rehearsing a grand oratorio for a public 
performance. ,Tho whole performance took 
.place In a room lighted sufficiently to enable 
each person present to see each other and the 
objects as they moved, no preparations wbat- 
---- being made for a stance and no phenom-

The Bennett Exposure

To t*« nuti>r of UM Ittlsto-I'MIooopkk*) Joans).
I received the Jochkal with the Ben" 

nett exposure while on the stump In West* 
ern New York. Speaking In a hot political) 
campaign two or three hours every night, .1) 
could not consider the matter and laid It 
aside.' I got homo on Friday last and left 
on Saturday for thW'Rtace. This matter 
troubled me exceedingly.) I would say, “ Is 
not one battle hard enough, if  all la true/’ 
You make outk strong case, and we most 
drop Bennett but of tho list of our civ work
ers. 1 am sorhy, for by cheap publications 
tie has. doapttera certain coarseness, done 
good work. HI*, crime injures no truths, 
only makes morel work for us. No one In 
Justice can charg* his course to Liberalism, 
but If we, knowing his life, still sustain 
him, we can Justly bo socharged. The moral 
sense of the world rightly demands amoral 
lire, since a gmxt man Is more than a learn
ed man, ns act Is more than word.

But still, Bro. Bundy, I do fear that tho 
result will be-a fastening .of the Comstock 
law upon us, and I regard this law as a direct 
violation of our constitutional rights and a

?restitution of our malls to Christian uses, 
t Is theroforq just now a delicate question 

with me. Bennett in prison as a result of 
that lg%, has my sympathy; Bennett as a 
hypocrite has my condemnation. I f  he finds 
all lipiwQf pardon now gone, It is his due 
punishment. Be should never have violat
ed the moral code and imitated the Rev. 
friends he has been so fond of condemning; 
but will not all liberals suffer by a longer 
reign of Comstock & Co? Welt even this 
Is right for ub, for we must ourselves de
mand a higher standard of morals in me
diums, lecturers, editors and reformers, and 
by example teach the world, and this will 
lead to that -result by showing hypocrites 
in our ranks they have no hope from us, 
and let Bennett and- Kawson join Bliss, 
Stewart & Co.

I gave on Sunday A. sphere, an address 
entitled, "A  higher standard of morality, or 
Lll«rallstn and Splrltualthm and their re
lation to morals.” 1 shall give the same in 
Bprlngfleld this month. .
'--Go on, and as long as your motive is a 
"’Higher Morality," my sympathy Is with 
(ou. --——V ' '  U. H. UUOWN.

BartonsviU'e, J't,, Nov. 11. 1870.

enscppectited."

LETT Ell# 0? UISTINOUfSIiaD PBOrLK TO MR. 
SHEPARD.

BKLflHAVP. SqCABK, ) 
London, June, 1870. f

The Dowager Vlsconntc** Cambcrmi-re pres. 
' ’ compliments to Mr. Jeuc Shepard,

“ ------------ V1-My accept Invite-
le will faTor her

and 
tion* to

basMdoraor Prussia, Austria, .Spain aud Brazil,

48 OnsLow SquABtt, l 
London, 1S70. )

The Countess of Dunvany present* her com
pliment* to Mr. Sncpard, ana would say that 
•he and her friend*, including the Dean of 
Armagh, were so pleased with Mr. Shepard's
----- r« on Friday exenlag last, that it will
„ .— fy her much if he will give her a eerie* 
of etancos daring the coming week.

BntauTON, Eag^ Nov. 11, 1872. 
Dear Mr. Sfispard,—It will, give me greet 

Icasuro to meet you on your arrival In 
Irlghton, aud do all in my power to promote 

your profeaaionai ■ access
Bin Count lltrnnowa, 

n  Mayor of Brighton.

Cleveland Ilems, • V

E. V. Wilson; the wall known seer and 
lecturer, has now been with the F ii»t Ue- 
llriou* Society of Progreealve Spiritualists 
two Sundays and Is to stay the balanoe of 
the month. Coming here just as the senior 
member of the firm, “Moody and Bankeyt” 
got In hla dirty fftng at Spiritualism, Mr. 
W. publicly announced his Intention of re-

________ . drawing the sting from the
miserable slander.
- The Semi monthly Lyceum Sociables were 
Inaugurated Friday evening, Nov. 7th. pte, 
ceded by an original drama, the production 
of Chaa Collier, the conductor.

The Lady's Good Samaritan’s Relief So- 
olety (Spiritualists) to facilitate matters, 
meet weekly for the preeentin order to pre
pare for lh> Annual Fair between Thanks
giving and Christmas,.

Lyman 0. Howe le to eucceod E. V. Wil-
---------------- g Sunday Dec. 7th.

clergy of the city are now

The Hempstead (Texas) Daily Courier,
saysr

The Spiritualist State Gtravention, which 
adjourned last Sunday night, after aaewlon

the brotherhood and sisterhood o f lu----
reminded os strongly of the s 
that used to be exhibited by tl 
of a Methodist Church In a 
long time ago, when we were a boy.

#1
LA ME B ACK .
W EAK S A C K 4. L

ious p u sT k ffr " 'BENSON S CAPCINE POR 01

jnu*IjI v/g?\arcni pYa4Uri ji lli C«ftM*ntaJ 1 kivft Ai fan* £zpcmUaiOffnL 
Tfc«tr ir**rm*rif lie*Id U» Ucc ttast they ire (!>• oelj 

vhlcb r«)lcv* ttoace.
KT*rj ont Bufrertaf from

H!i»utMAllv». L i«e  IUr*, or Weak Bar’ll. Cold 
OD the Chews, < ghe, or any loral pain orach#
•boot* UM Betu-AQ'i CtpclQt l*oroa«

14 bj »U Drajsfett. [37111

■ umptioQ. HroncfcltU. Aatfcm*, Bor« Throat, or NaaOl Odtarrh. it la wtaCABiir prlDlod ka4 llluilratol; t*4 m m  lima nrr*. It tiu t*«a tho » nm of mtiai muny vVaa&la Urea F«fj<l h*mr end poeLoRco with ffiuiu pn«t*

To Florida! Tourists!!
Tbo AtlaaUoa of toorUu vttttoc tfco Stale. a&4 Northern fawWn wUhini % ooroK*rUbVohomo far the outer,is lsvu*4

“ c r ©  L E M  A N  H O U S . E ,
'  W A U & H A S S R A .

Flrat M I  a *r»rr mpect; u>o com tort of pau • ijkUI 
tlluAI** la U>* b«*rt otUuorui*. 

----Tt Be«r the (pe»s 8“ “  V* tax*. *»* U » ttrtrtn*..
V. B. COLEMAN.

THF. TONGUE GALVANIC INSTITUTE

CHRONIC DISEASES
M l  Hoatta d a rk  Street, Chicago, Ills .

ItomioSra) bm iVomLb dklcaioidr 

MTta%«ln*lbpreco*mM'»T MwtitUoa. aeotreUuUoa

g o e s
from u i vhblnr to handle Iba 

rwTWrlM tree*-IALTABIO lJimTVTfaUlBOOtbSjgrtgggs?
N E V B N  H O U R

S y s t e m  o f  G r a m m m 1.
»v Poor. D. p HOWE

' j W S S W B M
Prlte, la papn  cover*. SO rest 

.-.roc wKwaoImt*jM repot. X “ “ e-.i-ni. iL llm'.o. ChKe

ToBseco Aiid Its Effects.
)  A  PRIZE ESSAY’ . \ 

Showing that the’ Uts of Totetco It * Ph) 
Mental, Morel and SodaTCWT

Price, M  Cent*.
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. Vuuwat UA) '■ CrUlcllm. 

UUc VImtv*.

81IT* I'aO*-TX« A *8*1 Cl_______
Coorratloe. mjir JioU. »6j  Bit/

DT HUB, AHBND.V M. •PENCK.

NUMBER ERVEN-

tn tlio cm] ;  0n; « of my mcdlumibip, much 
of my tjmo * h  spent in healing the gift, 
romjltlme* by means of medicine* which my 
spirit fHcnds prescribed through me, but i 
frcqtloally by means of manipulations n 
plications of my hands to the diseased parts. 
Home of the cures which were thus performed 
through t ) were very remarkable*. It Is not 
necessary at present, however, to lay before 
the public any more testimony, In sddiilnn to 
what has already accumulated during the past 
thirty years. In evldcnco of the great Interest 
which spirits take In nur bodirv well being, 
and oi the xeiparkablo and, at time*, almost 
miraculous sure* which they have effected of 
alt manner of diseases that can be mentioned. 
But we K&r, at present, to spirit heeling, be
cause It ha* a very Important bearing upon 
the question wbloh wo have bad under con
sideration In our last two articles, and which 
we hope to clobe In this.

Why do the people of the other world heal 
our sick and diseased T Why do they pot them- 
selves tp so much trouble to keep- us here, 
oar side of existence, Instead of helping u 
put over lb theirs? Wo are all familiar with 
the prevailing'conceptions and drtcrlplliins of 
the Spirit-world—the Summer-land, with Iti 
clouds Of sliver HnlngZ-sttpcrlnr In attractive 
beauty to the golden.jfavetr New Jerusalem; 
and we are all equally familiar with the c«m- 
raobly conceived Ideas of the sonrlattve pur
ity and beatitude nt the Inhabitants of that 
world, of transcendent splendor. Then why 
do “the . pc°nle wh6 live there, but who ones' 
lived here, do all In their power, both by deeds 
and wohls, lb prevent our being carried over 
to meet them, whether by disease, or by ac
cidental or-Intentional violence, nr by suicide. 
If  the Spirit-world bo what It It generally suij- 
pused to be, such answers as are generally 
given to ibis question, and the reksiin for such 
answers, are uuqalural and unreasonable, be
cause they are based upon the superstitious
conceptions of a Ood requiring unnatural and 
unreasonable things oi us. Perhaps the fol
lowing simple device may enable ~ ----- ,_
the question of all Its unnatural and supersti
tions associations,and lo lake a practical,com
mon sense view of it - . . .

Dot us suppose ihat the people of America 
* have to contend with a climate of constant ex

cesŝ * of heat and cold, and clouds and storms, 
and that they scarcely know wb*t It Itlo be com
pletely free from bodily pain and suffering, 
while Ibelfmlndt are so constantly burdened 
with cares and anxieties, nr so rent and torn

oi uicir man in r, anu- ny mem oui rarely: 
white*, on the other hand, the Inhabltanta of 
Europe enjoy a-cllrosle of perpetual spring, 
know no auch thing as want, disease, death, 
or suffering, and are themselves pure Id spirit 
and freo.ftomall passion, violence, or wrong., 
while their minds are active and buoyant and 
perpetually alive to the endless beauties aod 
enjoyment* which surround them on every 
hand. I f  wo further suppose that Europe Is 
a continent of bound I eat extent, and (bat It 

• can bo reaped from America by a variety of, 
pleasant apd speedy routes, wa know that tbo 
people of America would, without a morhant’s 
hesitation, ocjhe least misgiving*, or the faint
est conscientious questionings, pour the ml 
selves through every available channel Into 
the continent of. Europe, and the people of 
Europe wpuld do everything to laffdfiate their 
passage and to perfect new methods of ferry
ing them over. No one on either conilneni 
would ever think or raising tbo question 
whether It would be right for Ihn people of 
America to emigrate to Europe, Every Aiueri-

main aod cultivate the American continent 
Instead of deserting It and converting It Into 
an uninhabited waste, such it one whtiM'bo 
pilled for his weakness nr for 111* tnpemtith 
while the best beads nnd the clearest'heads 
well as the masses would burry on to Europe 
with an unhesllatlne ax*ur«nrii that it Is per
fectly rieht and legitimate to do that which 
wttl promote the greatest happiness of all tlio 
parlies, that are, or can bo. affected Jiiy the 

.movement. Practically, thrn, on the material 
side of existence, we are all allielat*. In mu 
mundane enterprise*, wo do not snip to ascer
tain what la (}od‘s will or design In the mailer, 
or whether ho has am' will or do»lgn about It, 
<>r whether there Is a Ood who Is at all con
cerned lo onr dnines, or who can be affected 
by them, Nevertheless tnnnv who have ilins 
practically banished their Ood fPntlior and 
Mother! iforo the mundane sphere, have trailh- 
i r annihilated or disowned him entirely, but 
■have simply removed him tn Imagination to 
Ilia Spirit world, Therefore when the ques
tion come* up as to the naturenf our.practical 
relations to the people of that world, they 
bother themselves and muddle the subject 
with their crude conceptions of lbs will and 
plans of G«id; *fnT hence they are nor open to 
the true solution of a question which lurna 
wholly Upon the nature nf two classes of Unite 
intelligences nn\ths character of the states In 
which they eilstA

We all have a Pretty good general Idea of 
the anraunt-othapplncs* and alto of the anp-unt 
of misery, pain, and sutlerlng which the phis- 
eal lire yield* us. In striking contrast with 
Ditl, we are alt Tamil Inr with the popular con 
ceplton of the Spirit world, or, In the enamel 
cd language of the day. "the Summer land,1*

leal life being such as we all know It. tc 
the spirit life so fur exerts it in w ry  respri 
and If moreover we leave out ortho qurstb _ 
si I theories and imaginings a* to the will or 
plan of Ood, Just aa we would do if we were 
deliberating whether tp go to Europe or. not, 
then l should r.ol hesitate to advise every one 

the shnrtrst and the quickest----- ;e. a . ----------------------------
route m the Kptrit world; nud-lhu people of 
lire Spirit world. In justice-------- ‘v us. shonld not

. any nnd ell means within 
but they should help us over by til methods 
at their Command, or which their Ingenuity 
could.devjae. But what do ihey On? Instead 
Of Inviting apd urging us tn go, they, wittase- 
tii at treble unanimity, tell us to .stay where we 

tire material sldotss long as 
tec appears the more slngu- 

. R- It ta, not merely by ono 
stranger to another, oy by one friend to an 
other, bnt by husband to wife and wife jo 
husband, father to son amt snutofaiher, brother 
to sister and Aster to brother, and eycn mother 
lo Child and thlid lo mother. And fbrther- 
more the people of the Sg&rit world,, instead 
of opening new channels for our exit from 
this world, strive lo block op those which are. 
already open to ur, and endeavor In every’ 
wsy to hinder our going to their beautiful. 
Joyous "Slimmer land." Thr^ warn us of
violence and 
in our deal’
would take _________________ _____
diabases which In many-cases would speedily 
ultimate la death or else In a weakening of 
the vital powers and * shortening of life.

The Dumber of ihedlumt whom inlritwnow 
In one way or another, to heal the sick 
------------ - i ---- to doubt

use,lo 
and the

on the other aide In tho sphere of theemotioos, 
which, as we have already shown, must be. In 
comparison tn our condition here, a pande
monium, In which p'fngrosalnn is so slow that 
It Is almost Imperceptible even alter tbojapsc 
of centuries, and for which there can be on 
speedy exit except through tho gateway of 
.medrumslilpand, llmay be,through the agency ■ 
of some other stimulants to hurried develop
ment with which we are not familiar, and 
which. even to them, are unusual anil out .of 
the ordinary course of'things, such as tbo ap
pliances and agencies which may be brought, 
to bear upon them by vlsHantsor, as we might 
call them, missionaries, from higher sphereg 
of intelligence. .

thinkers who thought In the centuries gone 
-their thought living all alnmt u»—that the! 
thinkers them<wdvas have |teri*he*l; It cap- 
nbt bo, when liberty lives, nnd tho men v ‘ 
have died for lli.erty have ceased to be; u 

__  cannot he that Washington Is no more, that
»,M u .e .M .1 4 - w  -MAirxiJnhraESs'iat’i ;

1. .-wentsout/when mother and father werocar-
rted to the grave; It cannot -be that all this 
great sweep and swell of majesty and life- 
set In harmony with eternal prlnclples- 
ttmt it must cease with the setting sun.

LEx-l’rrstdent Orant—A Sunday at Centen
ary Methodist Chorch--)iermon by 

Revi II. W. Thomas.

It woa commendable and noteworthy that 
(Jen. Orant chnee to hear a sermon from 
this eminent preacher who baa been called 
n heretic, who avowa his belief In spirit- 
Intercourse, yet who to In regular standing 
tut a Methodist, I»n *  before the hour of 
morning servlwy-eft-lwnday Npv.iflth, the 
assembled
ampin church could only'hold a part o 
theta. '  “ s

The preacher made but slight allusion tb 
the presence of Gen. Grant,dwelt in 
•iinm lUttery, but preached a generous and 
admirable discourse on

TIIK IRUOM MIf OK MAN.
He dwelt at length or| their ouRy in emo. 

lion's wants- and aspirations, the 
ejsence but vnrlrd In chara"ter by race and 
nationality. lie  spoke of the unity of com
merce, Industry and Invention, the strong 
unity of a nation, not to be broken hero 
In any land, sacred and helping our equal 
rights nnd common history. We give 
few extracts, all that our space allows: 
CANNOT 1IAVN FAtTnavmtOlTT TRUTH. 
Fellowship is a generosity of the soul, a 

reaching out and gathering of the affec
tions, Vou cannot have it unless yon have 
reciprocal affections. You cauuut have a 
fellowship of anger; you cannot have a fel
lowship of Injustice; you cannot have a 
fellowship of tyrannv. Fellowship must 
rest upon something that Is rstuMished In the 
moral world. It must re*t upon Divine law 
nnd order. And as I look at It to-jlay, the 
greatest need of our land ami Europe Is to

rdBiins are Influenced not only la behalf of
* young and tint ml-*” -----J '
'st aged and decrepit 
loniyeB*' '

and the middle aged, but of the 
_ Jid decrepit as well'; sad (hat they 

nly endeavor to cure, and do cure, die- 
ora mild character- such as are curable 

by all *yetcn\* of medicine,—but also tnoec 
that are of the most obstinate, chronic, and 
unyielding nature. Tn fact no patient teems 
too old, and no case to hopeless, but that tber' 
undertake It and'work over It wjth i 
anee and a patience which knows .
They oflea seerti to hold the hopclcstly 
----1 patient lq.tho body long after the icued patient In tho body long----  ----
tor*, the relatl&sAhc friends, and evrti the 
patient himself himcslly believe that the soon
er death come*'the bettor, _ s '

IIow can we reconcile this contradiction — 
this Inconsistency between the prevailing <v 

bliss and beauties of the Hpli 
- i pSt 

a en|oy-

The deeda mW  work* of aplrlu lo healing 
and curing the sick aod diseased, speak loader- 
and plainer than any amount of myre word* 
and theories, even though they come through“■J'------ — ---- "lcfa desa*
„__...______ni-n-.__<H»di
tr they come In conltlct with niere fords and 
theoties, lbs words and theories Jurist give 

Vo the facia. Therefore, *lnce\tlie pr*-

E ' lUDii, auu uiu lueui lu uw* up auu h j .
Father; put forever atiout them the 

moral law: put within and all about them 
the principles of brotherhood; give consci
ence somewhere to stand; give it the power, 
land- authority to eay ■‘ought’’ and “oh ' 
not;’ All men with love and brolherhr 
. Every where you and 
something of the moral

raffing conceptions of the nature c 
spirit Ilia a~ ’— -------*— *

i ere fore, «lnce\tl!
___  >f the nature Of spirit

____ ________ are too rose colored fnKtbi
fact*, inch conceptions must be surrendered 
IT spirits tell us not to go to the Spirit-world 
but ui slay here as long as we can; 'knd'ii 
moivovi-r they pnt every obstacle In Ihe way 
ofrior g"tng,.W* may real a*»urvd that It Is not 
bt'ciuae Gi*d iF'iiher or HMhiirj does not w 
US' In so line atid to happy a place, nc ‘
------  ------- -- rthr- and tmrhe, (or she) has krbittwrlfy a* 
designed or plsened' thaf ee 
we are an at

rplaoneiltharwe shall stay wl 
appointed Icngttf of time, but *1 
we would be worse off there, i
—--- Mog articles of this

two. ha- —  
a. Wei

_______ jn o f onr feelings And
______ Ilf  we quit Ibis fife betbre we
b̂ed our emotional nature, we come up

The great danger of Europe and of _ 
linlledTitatM to-day In thla relation is in 
that materialism that. In It* list analysis,Is 
blank atheism. Why, my friends, were It 
possible for the men to succeed who want 
to baniihjzu© the human 0|tnRthetliuueht 
of God, who want to baniah from the 
human mind the thought of Immor
tality-.give man no to-morrow, make him 
only a breathing body to go down, and, 
In a moment, to dost; were It possible 
for tho men who are trylni 
the eternal distinction bet 
wrong; were It poesihle t
are trying to break down----
which the- whole reeto. to succeed, _ . . _ 
would Qnd, Instead of that oroad / liberty 
which they expect, that the whole struc
ture would collapse In ruin about Ahem. 
You cannot,

BUILD A OtlRAT SOCIAL TAHItlC, 
a world of fellowship, unless you build it on

----------- - Ood’a Uu ‘ ’ .........
I; build'it o

thought o f ________  _________
-----at all;’  stretch out that broad canopy

' '  them to look up and say.

‘oiight
___ ,__1000.
race possessing

_______ __________________ e, something or
tbd sense of right and wrong, the feeding of 
"onght" and “ought not." Cnnsclenoe may 
Indeed be-very different in the things that 
It tells Ua to do,'but It U everywhere true to 
Itself in-this, that It always Cells man to do 
what he'thlnks is right: it approves him It 
he does this. It tells hiss not to do what he 
thinks is wrong! It condemns him if  be does

bow down before ths great i 
aqd tn feel reversal* beneath 
and In the jpreaeao* of graft 
’ 1. the differeuoo between r 

low sUte, worships an’ Id 
, ._ j worships In the a grand * 
thU seme difference, ope in 
In kind. Thus —  --
wherever you n
whatever race ____
—  — -------“ Hycmnreta,

iweterlow o 
d wears travi 

very lines that dar fathers tra 
“  —  ------16* think

and truth and fellowship: and In this 
fellowship relates u* to all that has lieen, 
nnd prophesies of all that it to come. I/mr 
ago tho poor oppressed Watdensea In tho 
valleys and mountain* of Italy chanted lo 
the movement nf sword and thirqieasure of 
battle lo the old .war psalms oWkavbl,and 
Cromwell, and Victor Emmanum and Gas- 
teirsr caught the refrain; and the rauslo is 
just the same along the great line of hu- 
inanitv and lltierty, whether it he caught 
up by Washington or sung as we “Marched 
Through Georgia." It Is

run UKr.onv ok iicmaniYy, 
the song of huinanltv along those lines.

And somehow this fellowship is a prop!
cy-of the fu(jtre. When wo feel that tm_
Huh have coiue from the past; that they 
have no end in that dtreclton.no enirinthts 
direction ; when we feel that huinanltv has 
been traveling over them; when we know 
that the prlnl'lple* live on, we cannot f;>ql

there wax In It, but because I found xomsthlng* 
that were fnl»e and dishonest In Ita teachings. 
But I hale fsbehond, dt«hnne*ty, and Impur
ity Jum at much when found In lltierellsro as 
t did In Chrlallsnlty, Bnd I think It quite M 
•Just to den>iunc« them under one name u  un
der the other.

No rsndid or unprelndlce.1 person nan fall 
lo perceive Itial the Bible Is a record of the 
history, (he literature, Ihe sayings and doings, 
of a rude, uncultured, yet strong, patient, .slid 
faithful people. They, thought and wrote to 
plain words Deeds which had any Influence 
■upon tlielr national life w. rrf written of In 
coarse, plain lancujfge,Ihe licsl they potsotyxl- 
There l.s np ob-cenlty. real or Implied, tn these 
chronicle*; there are no Impure hints tn tiro 
undisciplined limuHnstlori end ti it guided pas
sion* or youth Thdtparts called otucene by 
blatant freethinker*Jure too coarsely-worded 
for any ono to malreta mistake a« to thelsf In- 
lentinn. They air-meant os the record of Acts,

-NjFi^elhlnkcra who hor-lVih .i)l jj^ g few lty

fairne-s In srgut. 
Dbetatism needs

Ohl no. my frlendst Fellowship means Im
mortality I The home on cart h means the 
home In the sky; truth on earth means truth

union shall couie together on high that shall 
suinmnn the soldiers who have fought ’ — 
their race In every ego and clime; when i 
■thinking shall come together Ih the reviews 
of thought; when the sijtger* shall meet In

ftreat chorus, and chant to the listening roll- 
ionsl Oh.sweet It will he when, parents 

shall gather up their cnlldreu, when lovent 
shall meet again, and wheu the redeemed 
nnd perilled fellowship, taught Lhu etluca-

h M I  
w.il be

who worship* In ths a _ x  ________ _
— — ops in degree and not 

will flnft. my friends.

& 9VBMvery lines UtatQur fat

Sr,.

no night there I 
At the end nf the service there whssu 

hour of kindly hand shaking In the vesti
bule—as "a practical proof of this fellow
ship,'' as Dr, Thomas fitly «Ald.

The Alleged ■Obscenity" of the rtlble.

Mff. Enrren:—No cause can .ever succeed, 
o cause nujjht to succeed, which has recourse 
j anything savoring nf dishonesty or tmfalr- 
esa; and the cry recently ralsod by some in- 

called ftoethlnkere against iho obscenity of 
the Bible docs thus savor, and further It shows 
~ lack of good sense.

Because certain persons who iottdly prô  
claim themselves as liberal thinkers have 
thought lit to write and sell, and to encourage 
others to write nnd sell, books and papers 
coarse lq thought and In expression, border
ing on Indecency of language and really im
moral In Intention while' perhaps not really 
obscene Jn words, and to lolet such trash upon 
Ihe public under the cloak of frecthought,aud 
are accused of obscenity, ahoald be no reason 
why so many unthinkingly echo the cry of 
these mischief makers, and endeavor to rai 
taliate by a sensctrsi hue and cry about the. 
obscenity of the Bible.

In spite of n)l tlmt has been 
befoul add stain the nohle name 
wounded as It has been In IhS house 
friends, I have still faith enough^n the living 
(ruths which have made liberalism a power In 
Ihe land to believe that It will'emerge from 
tb|g its time of trial alUhe stronger and braver 
' tqaUM of its struggle' for Ufa, aod with pow- 

to give nvw'hopo and courage to a waiting 
orld;
Because I thus believe, I am sorry to see In

corporated Into what should have been iho 
dignified proceeding* of a convention call lagEl.-IF 1I1....1 .n.l. .III*. _____ I__a ab_T

clnnatl contained,—a resolution which *
rd to place tl 
CudW i  VoA 
Intlmailng it;that It Contains obscenity.

The Bible Is not an obscene book, tn spile 
of those delectable extracts huddled together 
Indiscriminately by some “liberal" whose nav 
ural proclivities thus round, a congenial task, 
and misnamed the ffibU Ai/tiiford, whose 
worse obscenity H contained In Its table or 
contents, gotten up by a “liberal," a reformer! 
T was brought up lo be a believer In the Bible, 
and read tl for ykars; and I can honestly aver 
that, as child or woman, I never thought an 
evil thought because of that tu-achlng, and. 
detesting obecenlly-ond Impurity of moralsi 
I  detest nothing else, F — '•*
band* of youth to day ____________________
than one/opy of ClipUCt Yokes, a* tar as ob- 
---- -------------*lty is cor ’ * —*

etesttng obecenlty-ond impurity of moral*** 
detest nothing sue, I wquld^et put Into the 
aod* of youth to dsy a thousand Bibles rather 
j*n one/opy of ClipUCs Yokes, ae tar as ob

scenity or morality Is concerned. I did not 
leave Ute Church because of the obscenity of 
the Bible, of which I nuver dreamed until I

.writing*
nr haa«|__ ___
t, because of iU in-

rude* and Ineompletsneasi beeaaea it 
t leach me the’ beet that I knew, the 
purpose! that life suggsgts- -1 did not

r ;fcsuMt '

. and Jark of discretion, 
such fnlso props, can dll- 

riense -%lth nufrh false friend*; and there are 
truth* underlying liberalism which mutlmska

Thorndike, MOM,
Tlir above srtice from the pen nf Iho wife oi 

Mr. B V. Underwood, expresses the vli'W* of 
thousands of Mt»cra)lsU.

Powerful Ppliltunl MaDlfesUUoDS.

11/ 11 K. Aranda!*. In tin- Laiidoa BplritnalUt.
The foltowlng libtpa of sluing, which took 

plaro a shortllflitisinco with Mr. Rita, may 
pr-ivp interesting to yotlr readers.

Tho elrrle ronslstnd of Mrs- and Mis* 
Falkfner (at whoso house the stance took 
placek Mr*, nnd Miss Artindalo, Monsieur 
and M.wtame Column, and their daughter. 
Tho medium was held throughoutthe whole 
of the sdonce ny Mr. c’olomb on one side 
and Madame Colmttb oAGyHHher, the hand* or all noiu£ Joined twtoro Ibe light was 
turned out. After nltting a short time 
■•Charley’*" voice was heard greeting the 
various members of the company and mak
ing sundry jokes In his usual lively manner. 
After entrancing the. medium, Charley

genee amt a power entirely dlstliict from the

faction of 
u* u ra m  

ittiict from I

\ round, also n small

lime that Clutri^, was sneaking totUosei 
round thetable,anothersnifit was winding' 
up the musical box at a stile table, aod'o * 
of the party was contlnnatly being touch 
by a spirit purporting to tie that o(A frle 
and who also beat a lively tattoo on I 
rung of her chair, A weight of set 
pounds was carried round, also n am—  
band bell, and the musical ho.x. /*

Towards the.end of the stance th? qftalr 
of Mr. Colornb was withdrawn from nVitler , 
him, passed over the frauds of .those present,
' 1 placed on ttie table-a feat that Would 

re been dntlcult for a spirit In the body 
have done In/the light, for the chain 

.recloee round the table, afrd Mr. Oolonlb’a 
chair was placed between the table t i p Ihe 
mantelpiece In auch a manner that ft cflriM. 
not have tieen moved without disturbing 
those at the ride. Charley then gave the 
signal to ..light up, which was done, and It 
was then, under a good light, that the mast 
extraordinary manifestation of the evening 

.occurred. .

■an W  S ^ F » ,aMSHartHS
l1̂. small gutta percha figure ofrFalher Christ

mas, that hod brim on the mantelpiece, and 
which Miss Falkiner hod seen tltere when 
she lit the candle after seance. It la a root 
to be noticed that the penwiper came from 
an opposite part of the room to that In which 
the medium was standing, and through his 
agency Ita flight would have been Impossi
ble. Thus ended a most satisfactory stance

cal stance, expressed h 
the presence of a power 
pendent of the medium.

The followingThe following com of roll 
1* reported by the Bridgeport i 

. Art UtaAole of October jflihi 
“Horae* Wedge, of Long H 

went out Shooting recently, an 
sight, iittef*-tramp covering
After hi* return h---- * " 2-
M» ixicket for hla-t
missing. He then re_______
ney Depot,eeriterlnthed*y,i
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hpIrHm>Jh»m—Clear the Way. J

To-day. October 29th. J879, a friend re
marked, “Perbuiw the editor will stand the 
teat. No harm In trying.” I  had interred 
the ami rary—that the editor's unw Hr rent
able etutrmenta meant bluff, so 1 had given 
up the Jotnueei. ea a biutcgg. The friend 
pointed out the following, and remarked, 
“Take him at his word.'1 •

‘ We believe that Spiritualism, In order 
to make good It* claims, must prove to an 
absolute certainty by sclent I flo methods 
that the phenomena am of spirit origin." 

Agreed on that premise.
Seemingly, our editor ignored the sci

entific method In his remarks on a recent 
artldefromme. Unlesstbeeeleotlflcmethod 
is baedatttood. there can be no use in at-

imai-and oar editor RlvraTa “oehlrui* 
“Teslltiee-’ distinct from the phenomena, so 

lUostratos the aWirdltr of

young. »ome.iuffering fromconsumption,some 
from dyspepsia, some ftom scrofula snd other 
"  ari, all Jo’ ' ' '

aeymhSeiflii _____._________________|___
his remark. T«ke another Illustration, a 
lighted Candle, Now, radically, there are 
hut two things known in the world, materl- 

---* their phenomena, r “ * - -*•-----------

gtoappty science to Spiritualism, 
km ■ o f j*cjence and spirttua|_lc<C

It, hulks cramping a t
_____ ____ ® n »  its class Ideation by i m
Will our editor allow the field to be cleared 
for the proper appllcatlonof science? Tea 
or nay, as be pleases. As acIasa,edltorsdo 
not stand criticism well-nnt so well Saeor- 
rcapandents generally.' Uabltual show 9/ 
deference leads them to claim H, often to 
an extent incompatible with, truth. We

has godo behind that blare, phenomenon 
of the candle: and.'instend of finding a God 
o f an angel there making tt blase, It foil ad

-The editor remarks, ‘ Here our critic 
would have us direct our observation to 
the raaiitieeorradicals and sklpthepbeooia- 
w s .1  N A »o  lit the general or aggregate 
of cautcerattona. The phenomena tire the 
leading feels; the Important things known. 
The sclsutltlc method la to attend to —

constltuente of- the tallow, and the oxjrffpn 
uniting with them, resulting In lU  ptw
common. The science of Chemistry has 
dope that. Then why tell ua science never 
at tempi* to get at the rantlttef behind the 
.phenomenaV poee Mr. Bundy wish to do- 
terns from pnshtngscIrBce behind the Spirit

her, so other things-seem skiH>wl fur”rax • being. Can "our editor attend .L
one thing at a time In its abstract? If n »r r [,
there la no use In talking science, The 
phene torn a are not questioned, and repeti
tions of them confuse. No attention Is 
needed to the phenomena till we come to

.. j dismiss, as not scientifically proven, 
the assumption that science baa any sci
entific test whatever for a religion."

Our editor is correct In that statement. I 
was in error In assuming such a test. My 
remarks applied only to such religious's* 
did refer to a God. I will not tell wbat the 
dictionary says a religion is, for an editor 
can jump the dictionary, and so. can any 
one else, and call going a fishing on Bund ŷ
i religion, If ha chooses to.
The editor says, “Spiritualism is not a 

fbtpi of religion, It la simply the science of

1 think ilnv/Jj also correct. And i f  op- 
pop unity is given to Irace that science we 
shall see exactly what bplrltualtsm Is,—just 
what causes the phenomena,— Just what 
sort of a thing It Is w hich is called the spirit 
'*  i  dead man, If we can wa.k the scientific

Jphesus---- -------------------
that wllldisplaeehis angels?

Our cwlltur instructs ns tli»t “all science 
. eete on axioms.” We have Seen just wbat 
the setenoee do rest on-tbtnga otoerved 
and known, and not. on axioms. But, as 
axioms are often quoted foreiiience by the. 
unscientific, I wish to clear this point. The 
ilogy rests wholly on axioms, so to reoeive. 
.hem as authority lain accord with common 
usage. An attorn is a short authoritative 
rule given out to aid learners. The rules 
of arithmetic are axioms: but the science 
la founded on numbers. The multiplication 
table Is a table of axioms.' Six times five la 
thirty-that la an axiom;but It is only the 
expression of the count of five six times 
over, to aid the learner. All axioms. If they 
are scientific are trub. and In no case an In
ference; but when we come td theological 
axirfnis they are fundamental, and are al
ways Inferential, and never known to be 
true. VTIe that bellevelh on me though ho 
yuie  dead yet shall be live." That Is a the- 
bloglcal a^uim given out to aid learners, as-
---- ’ z to tell them how It Is practicable for
____ Jive again after we are dead-by be
lieving on Jesus—not known to be true, be
cause no instance of the kind has occurred 
by observing the axiom. Jesus luterrety tho 
axiom from his mother’s Gabriel story,

tneoTtf pnenmstology,and the reflections 
of human Intelligence, and the conversion 
of pbei-i men a Into physical force. Take no 
slautosure from me as true which do not 

1 i d themselves to your underatand-

of tho highest, the only begotten of tho 
Maker of the universe, with all power given 
until him. ioTiitmi all heaaw fit to promise. 
Mary submitted to theennriitlon*, and Jesus 
believed he waa that child Gabriel promised. 
80 ho Inferred his right and ability to fulflll 
the axiom promising everlasting life to all 
who believed on him. and so he uttered the

Ingas true. '
Out editor,________ , , _______

bat or spiritual rope with.great 
‘BVr—

r, Mr. Bundy, walks thrjAolog-
.— --------— — jfffclgl - lion.

-  sis* . .
“Tiiiuary and on provable truths are at 

*■- Inundation of science. and are mere In
ferences." . -

Dora that statement commend Itself to 
our understanding as true? Mere Infer
ences, the foundation of Mfiencra? Pot the 
wtgd theology where be puis the word 
science; and f t  would have a different 
look. Just whit Is known of e thing 
makes up its science, and what Is pot 
known, I* not science nor scientific. If we 
describe an ox as having but one tall, we 
are scientific; but if we Infer from a story 
nine more tails, and deecnt-e the ox as hay-

axioms— Inferred from stories told 
lieveo, but not known to be true.

•All demonstrated conclusions rest on un 
provable convictions.''

This seeming reckless statement hardly 
needs,notice but for definitions. All sci
ences are demonstrated conclusions: and wo 
have seen wbat they rest on. Not

_tbe science of zoology. It would________
'osU f If an; one could show us a science

--------- — "■—““  -— —e ln-
.Amies. I f  we could see Its foundation 
that fcould proven. I f  we could by sup- 
plements to sense, or In any way bring Its 
inundation under observation, tbdt would 
prove it; but if we could get no obierva-

tt was there? IVc might Infer it from __
moon or any thing else, but that would not 
put H there aa foundation for science; and 
if improvable, how could we know it waa 
truet A thing tbit nobody can prove is 
generally regarded.as false. An nnprov-

jizid knowlidge; but could consciousness 
address Iteeli to us beyond our knowing it? 

j ond kijowbdgehow could w e know it? 
f t  us see If/ improvable things lie at 

Vsclrnce. ‘ Science do
by where only on Its foundation.

___ __ out music? That la om> science,
loot)(Jed on ihe orderly succession of
soiibda and nothing' else; and we observe 
the sopi ds or bear them, and that proves 

and there tanot an Inference nor an un
lovable thing about music. Bow about 

Jbemisiry founded on the Observation of 
two, things uniting and rerultlng in a third
difienng Hum either of the two? Not a 
thing aHiUt that la .Inferential or uflpYov- 
able. Bow stout arithmetic founded on
numl-eis? Not atblbg Inferred or unprov- 
able Is the whole science, and the same la 
Uye ot every eclrdce known to man.

1 guess Mr. Bundy wanted to beg science 
Into tympany w\th Bpirlluallim find tlieo-

■nsm basutaiis the spirit to account for the

not ueeumr, or ihere la no science about iu 
A stronomers, persona, assume a great many 
Ihipga, and so do phllueopbera . and they

er people; but nothing they assume, nolhlug 
duubiiu) enters; to make up the science of 
ssirom my o^ttoyjtifiy lienee. Only what

that tt lit be 
cot alien pt

w Sun heir God o ron n i^ in in ge li 
cupy I ho place behind the pijenomeusl 
■they nuv-ciad when Franklin went b 3 H  
the ffenoiwna or thunder and llahtulog.

“ K u r t ?  'rrebk i^ n d^ ls^ deu ^ jjj

f s is a s ls s a
■.... .... -Tssagfc

rattfagfor.___________ _̂_ .____ H H
of the most trivial worldly mailers. Like at
tracts tike It It strange, then, that obsessions 
■— It. sod, that s subject fraught with the 

; holy sod vital Importance Unroagbt Into- 
contempt* I f  It were possible for Spiritual
ism to be nut down, It would bare been con. 
juuunalediong era this by tlW 14 potior* and 
larnacjw that cling to Ip . Spirits and spirit

ual mediums arc to be tested sad tried bg our
------  ■ basp.Judgmcntv,Tkero |- ' -----

‘-- »hj to Silo between

IgtO--------, ---- ---------- ----------„  ^ -
j! s future existence. The latter, to mere In
tercourse with all klnds'of spirits," •

making it h)a*e, it foual

pemlmlon, 1 will point ont w* 
fallacies In the arguments with which be 
seeks to maintain his position. I desire to
be understood, however, as giving no opin
ion' upon the subject of ‘ Tbe immortality 
of Mm."

Mr. Case Mates. "Tmmortality ift not a

Ereclous gift io  all man k hid. but can only 
0 obtained through obedience to . (bid's 

laws’  lie has omitted to Indicate tbe na
ture or extent of the obedience required, 
where the laws mentioned are to bernumfi 
and whether or. not the obedience la to be 
perfect, i f  the obvdietioe Is 1^be perfect 
ind full In Intention, ect and Ufa to all God's 
nws, then who shall uhiafn Immortality? 
I f  Imperfect obedience la meant, then who 
shall declare the degree of obwllence neces
sary, and draw the'llne upon whlcn Immor
tality may beohtainedf^Who has the right 
*- ~isutk aulhorltativCTy u;sm this suhject i 

_^arkAbi*<The/nimortalitv Is to-be 11b- 
tainert; or "aibitBed," as Mr. Case says fur
ther jin. Does not that mean that Iminur- 

' derived from a source outside 
...at tt Is not Inherent lo our 

siruhturef What Is that source!
Buphavlng fixed luanortulliy In Ills the

ory, as atpaiitfrtjr reward of certain ohedl- 
ence, Mr. Case ssys: "It Is the brain that 
makes the Intellect, nnd I will further and. 
It is the Intellect that confers Immortality." 
Now, If Gib brain makes that which -con
fers 1111 mortal I ly," what becomes of obtain- 
ing immortality through a source outside

>i«' L‘"

Item believed, and not known—convinced.
Next, uur Kdltor says: "To reject unprov- 

able convictions is to debar ua from uklng

jsmaiBur oupptwm 1 
first step in the science < 
try, or anatomy, what 
tlon, If rejected, woold

Suppose I  wanted to take tho 
of music, orchemls- 
unprovable convlo- 
debar me from tak-

,_Joneby the meaning or a word. Appar
ently the more uuptovablu convictions are 
rejected, tbe faster and easier we get ahead 
Insolence. An uuprovable conviction la- 
prejudlce.always. I f  a penu/n believed 0 
was convinced that the mmni.waa a great 
cheese, that woold bfc an nnprovable convic
tion; but I guess be would not make much
headway In studying the science of^lhe

- 5  Iravv. -------r . -------------- --------
as fast as they me found out to be such; but
11 Spiritualism or theology rejected all — 
brovable ccmvlcticms, there would be noth- 
ng left of them, and I guess that Is wbat 
mr Editor was thinking of when he wrote 

that axiom.

lad assurances that human being* around 
us are animated with conscious Intelli
gence." . •

That seems to me to be tbe next step to 
Insanity; but I do not believe any such thing. 
At first I thought It waa to astound peo
ple and bluff offeverything to the contrary j 
a sort of aasumed authoritative statement 
to accuse the spirit of marvel, like, “ By me 
God made tbe world-," but that seems hard
ly credible. Cot Bundy must have heen a 
medium Just them, arid somebody bu(<H him
self >

Howl.
la physical In all Its parts; and It giveq as
surance of something. 1 guess it gisqs na 
assurance that tho builders were Intelligent' 
enough to build It, and-that they were con
scious too of what they were doing, for with
out that no such bouse could be built, so tbe 
house assures us^of Hist conscious li

bear it roar bat could not- tell whence It 
came, nor whither It went. 1 guess that is 
so; and my conclusion ts, thUt It Is not neat 
to follow the spirits too far. The wind an̂  
Spiritualists are.just a little uncertain, anjl 
they are apt to- make people so almost uri-

Cbelseo, Mass.

Medlumahlp.

O. Tzwkjdcbt.

‘ t
J

la a lata lecture delivered In SsnFrsncIsdo, 
Dr J. M. Peebles said. /

“As there it best sad c/ld, right and wrong, 
so are liters good and evil spirits—ihsl Is, de
veloped snd undeveloped or disorderly spirits. 
Death I* no savior. Llsra. thieves, gamblers, 
murderer* enlei- at death the lower spheres.or 
tbe hells of Swedenborg, sod If able to control 
mediums, prodace menial disorders snd Vari
ous diseases. Medlumahlp lifts to heaven nr 
sinks in the bells of inharmoor. Firs ti not 

“Calv useful, but s necessity of civilisation,

aaftfssBffigfgsssssffi

Mwi------—

umshtp Disorderly mrdlnushlp Is sill
ed to black magic sad (Be psychic forces spd 
laflaeocet of anprogrvtsrd splrils. Bplrliqsl 
sfaaces are often conducted la a mosi repro-

________ _ aDCordlng^o Djivis lnblft“ Db

m £ t
thta
MfcOass----- -------------------- ,i_ _ I-------
thnt these “spirits" are to be destroyed, titw 
til It shall be demonstrated that (0 retro
gress Is equivalent to being destroyed 1 that
* - 1-----nnsejouanesa of ttwd r *>ntl tv iaeqni v-

.lortlng tiie entity Itaelf; tbatthe be-

There Is s'merk
______ ________ fiotweea Spiritual.
mere Spiritism; tbs former Is uplift.

slent to.lnslng tbe eilMfiSfaafc
Unit “they trJi the tr

"Are All Hainan Soots Immortal!"

_____ ________ _________ _________ ot!*the
poor Iqebristc who has- lost all power of 

II to control bis apDett^ though' fully 
realizing hisdoom and destiny, a drunkard’s 
grave,'1 a new element of hnman activity la 
■MUtiooed aa regnnla- bis theoryr Power of

A  friend directed my sttentlon td an ar-

wllt. Tbs mun realizes his danfirand des
tiny Intellect nelly, bnt b*\,no(]tha t»wer 
of wIB -to control his agoetl^a. "*•*“

----- -------------- ------------------- j-ffWmi
else than tbstoain? ta toans anyiwag for 
the uHfnrtunete Inebriate. whma_Jp;ieilte
• phvslcil, to recover control when tha 

body is cast off !  Will the Appotfle tie left' 
yet when the phvslcal nanire In whlch It

Stlriisnt gasesT 
l»r Ills concluding sentence,' Mr. Caen savs: 

‘ T hope to hear from abler thinkers oh this 
subj-ct.” I want it rememlwred thnt 1 do 
not rislm to come within tbla category, tnit 
aimplv give rar Objections to bis views for 
wliut they are w<

pnee bow respectebleor holy univeresl cus
tom mak-s it, for cun tom Is often an enemy, 
or tyrant.

Oiir little ones nre hrlght and rney. and for 
this ami for our own plenty sod comfort wn 

* “  * thnsnff'

cause, tbe Intellect as Its effect: the-----
as secondary ciiuiju. ami the conferring of 
Immortality as Its effect, Is not Immortality 
inherent in everything that has tbs brain 
that is required to make the Intellect? If 
nob how much brain, by weight, size, power 
or quality, dia>n it take to make tbe Intellect 
that conferPi or attains to, Immortality? 
lnmniortality Is thus mediately made by 
the brain, wbat has obedience to do with the 
subject?

Mr. Case says: ‘ I f  adog hadaman’s bead 
h« would las poaseased of a tnku's intellect." 
lty “head" hero-he means brain. How can 
this be demonstrated? What cnuld his 
dugshlp do to throw, light upon the matter, 
without having the jest of man's t^gaolsm

Not to be too tedious on this point, wl 
would he do without the ability to steoa 
erect and use bis upner preliensllea? And 
H the reflex action of practical experience 
in Invention, etc., helps develop the Intellect, 
how would this man-hea led dog gain sUch 
practical experience?

Mr. Case informs Jils readers “that crea
tures have liven born with human parents

Where la tbe ‘proof? Proof, not rumors,

to make “the Intellect" that confers Immor
tality, it Will flt Into his theory nicely. 
Would he deny that the dog in question 
with the man's Intellect may not he Immor
tal according to his (Mr. Case's) theory !

"Thetains Immortality, for in-Case saysi 
human, so-called, that murders hh> own 
child. Is not beUer'xhKn the anlmul that 
will dte to protect her offspring. The brute 
' “ at will beatafallhfn) horse,is less human

deserving of Immortality than the animal 
that serves bltq." In jhesecaftea the animals 
are Miter than the men; that Is, I presume, 
" —  have ruorc-Juitnanlty In them, or have
___ rd'tho Isws'of God more fully. Bnt
they are not Immortal. They nre- not re
warded accQfdfbg to their “ obedience," 
with a crown, a palm leaf, and a harp. They 
have less intellect' though If the Intellect 
confers ln.mn»tnl!iy. they are more droefv- 
Ing o f it than these brutal men by converse 
of tho passage cited Hence, tt Is neither 
upon obedience nor'Intellect that Immor
tality depends.

Mr, Case argues akainst the assumption 
o f IromortaHty for all kftlmal lire,1 on the 
ground or a ridiculous conclusion that must 
follow, and, hence, la ‘ crimpeUed to draw a 
dividing llrie between tbe mortal audlm- 
mortet soul." There Is logic fur yotri Grant
ed that Ibe conclusion Is Irresistibly ridic
ulous, Where Is the logical necessity to have 
a soul of any kind, much less two classes uf 
souls, follow from the,premises! Between 
the proposition he reject's, “That every. In
sect, fish, and rcptllei wbteh have lived In 
tbe remote past, are now or nre destined toKnArimn flruta In terlulnM a 11 if kffnvlwtff* •**become Gods In wisdom and knowledge; 
and the one he accepts, “That all embodi 
ments, whether members of the human 
family or belonging to the lower order of 
animals, which are not harmoniously organ.

Jtetl, so aa to live in compliance with God’s 
laws, rapidly disintegrate and finally line 
their Identity" (In ths other world) band be-

ridiculous.__________________  _
sa much to thUik of. the one as the other.

iu. --- ------------In t̂ke first esse, thd frojr*, mosquitoes, etc., 
devrtop into higher Uvea, "bwomp gods," 
whatever thst mcapsi in the second ca»^ 
tht-y assist others in their spiritual growth 
to become' gods. ''T h it tsr an 1 toured iste 
development, .this a UNtflato onk To uie 
both view* are Inexpressibly ridlculohs. 
But .the sense of the ridiculous la dot. the 
measure of trqtb.

jn ctoelng his wdlcl^^Mr.
wbat hb la pleased mj 
able argnntent." 
“ wandering. Insane a~ 
come to us from tbp _ „  
“ ;ierslstent and coustar 
and since no law can 01 
bringing a punishment, 
■pints' an

„  nnvthtng else, makes a 
.... the (h!nk(ng of Mr. Case, 
the truth," Is demonstration

80 the sllver-roloed tram pet has soundedr  ̂
among the hills once more. Far away over 
thd bleak mountains of sensuous Inwwtlgs- 
ttun. tbe voloe of the falthfql shopherd Is 
heard. He calls aloud to tbe fleeing lam on 
of Independent progression. They heed not

,a

"SJoura truly.
W. G. Barau.

ThsnksjHvlng snd Prayer.

BV mtS. JACOB KAUTIK,

are to praise the (tod who willed the suffer
ing und death o f nnr fellown-rea'iires. We 
lire to ring the1 belts In hit h-'nor, und pros
trate ourselves Iri aoKbowUslgment of such 
Infinite goodness. —

Manv, menv hnnpy homes have W n  mado 
den date, and others In nur plentiful latid, 
have never known Hnvlhlng hilt poverty, 
{misfortune and Hflbctlnn, yet even the In
mates of these plsces are expected to return 
public thanks fur blessings which they 
never rereive, and to supplicate a rnnlton- 
anre of the same. They are taught that God 
makro their lives just wbat thev are, anil 
that I heir discomflirts are omferred In 
token of his displeasure. Thev fplly euh- 
mlt to this superstition, and have nut the 
cnurAge to attempt to belter their situa
tion*. They would mn'lit«r such an effort 
as ^flying In the fstw of Providence," yet 
these poof, unhappy people join In Ul« ait- 
nnal pulillp oevotlouft and go home to cold, 
went end disease. To cm their greiltude 
and worship scorns tho very depths of 
mockery.

This day of praise has a tendency tolnstll 
the belief of divine favoritism Intheminds 
of the pymple. To those v^h-vle'lleve them
selves tlHv-qccursi-d. U Is a hitler reminder 
of their ho;ielps' condition, and those who 
consider them selves the hleesed of llo^can 
scarcely, restrain ^“Who shell m ? I am not 

-better than ray fellow-meof" Their mftiiU 
fsld hleoslngs areonnsi'lered proof of their 
okrn heavenlv merits. I have read in Into 
papers In their resolution!) of respect three 
words; 1 ugfriVa

"I t  has pleased Almighty God to number 
among the yellow fever vloUma>o«it«ood 
brother," etc., etc.

Are we, then, to understand It hns “plaaa- 
eri'Mhe AlrojgtrtjMo vlclfrolie His child rent 
That He has heerr reveling in human tor
ture the last half year, arid now expeote us 
to love him for hhim»nsttoU8 deeds? Did 
I believe In such a Being. I would loathe 
himl Nothing Knman has ever exhlhltefi 
such wicked qualities; no earthly father 
ever Indulged in such vicious delight Hail 
he done so, hail any man caused on* frao 
tlon of the misery which we arc told God 
Infliqts, we would denounce him as a flend. 
We would spend our l*M mo i.ents In try
ing to exterminate him from toe face of the 
earth. Could P think Hod capable o f “pleas. 
lng" or amusing himself bv creating such 
plagues and sufferings ns we have jnsf

_____misery, then, 'what indeed have -we
tothank.hlm fqr! Oafi we love the hand 
that showers hleesmgs on us. and at thn 
same tWu* pours fires of torment on others? 
Uive a Ginl who tortures thegood and in
nocent, else In what way have we now fa*, 
vnrltlam?, N » t  hysrlghlsouaneto, for he 
takes the righteous to blmsslt; m\r hecauso

ht downwe are sinners, fur the sinner 
in his wlckeifbcea. jUl Classes 
taken, and all remain. Hi what, thibi, (tore
exemption from poverty or death consist?

Ip my own opinion all conditions of life 
can be traced to natural causes, and should 

"we fall In this, we need neither blame or 
fea? a Trovldence. Qod has no favprltre;

bieeslnga would fittbrng.
alUclasaes. If  nubile, prayer Is practical
and means anyihlfig, why do we not apply 
It before our trials are over? Why do we 
not petition God to Slav ton work during

any attention to supplications. _______
li*ve besieged the very heavens during the 
time of his great slaughter. I f  be do not 
answer our prayers, tOn we are only 
*—  ----------- tyln ass,

enjoy the thanksgiving of a conscience*at

Spiritualism (Tool the Uarmonlal Stand-

BT.A. J. DAVIS-

ie endeavoring to gather
_ ____Man*flock of sheep. For
4 of yearn tbey?i*ve.been estran g- 
sttered among the barren rncks 
Crush. They have been feeding

htsvolcf, for they have no spiritual hear
ing. They do.not see him, *—*•—- •--------
Interior nlctlt.

ri, for they have no

The spirit, tomott, is the true shepherd. 
Be (<»r it) speaketh only in whispers. Stop 

l listen I You can hear tho voice of Intul-
nnlv wben you are tranrjuU. Let the

the Bljni-mnkera to those who want s!|

dess, pronounce tbe oracles of everlasting 
truth. Let the principles of unchangeable 
truth sweep tbe chords of year higher facul
ties. .

The shepherd is out upon the beautiful 
hilts, The sun Illuminates the inner val
leys, nnd thejiranches of fruitful trees move 
to and fro In the breeze; but the inharmoni
ous sheep only tun here and there, or fre- 
nnently stop to contend with each other. 
The living beauty of Nature In nothing to 
them. They bul^fshrlnM for their strange 
godAi concealing them behind curtains and 
cramped apertures; then they fall upon the 
doubtful to sit very quint, and hear the 
voices-ur behold the signs.

A-Vrar .of words, full of hltteniMa, Is in
atT^-tkiateTUioiis and straying multiply 
he hours ctidso each other Into the past. 

The.good " f  not the good of troth -not
tha’ ruth Itself —Is the mainspring of all this 
strife, activity, and Jealousy, t-et the she? ' 
herd call you to order, Obey the ipimoi' 
spirit nlore; follow tj^plgns of your sen
lees; for the former ^your Interior Mpht; 
while tho lest cover you with dmrntTand 
.with clouds and darkness Impenetrable.

.Spiritualism of Ihe Spirit, not this wand
ering In tire wilderness of materialism, la 
the shepherd’11 Itsuon to all. The words of 
this teacher 1 have.hoard; and I gratefully, 
gladly hasten to his side. And us 1 listen I 
hear a multitude of voices repeating his 
worda. "Como out of the darkneasT they 
shout from tha topi of far away mountains.

“Search 'for truth In the light!" Is herald-

w»y Is straight, thn gate is narrow; —  
weary feet can (Ind It, nnd tbe true-hearted 
■ ui enter through.

A  sobbing sound is heard In the chamber 
of death; and weeping »noms about to over
whelm eyps once so radiant with joy and 
hope. Because the aheep will not be gath
ered together. They spring over all ob
stacles. Each would be a leader of all the 
others. Vainly they struggle to the front 
Over cliff* and crags they jump in the'am- 
bltlou* zeal of youthful independents. They 
do not behold the lair form of truth. Prin
ciples in Hie spirit, not tbe voice of peryuns

and some foolish) they go astray on every 
side.

Itosponding to tbe call I am once morn in 
Ahe ministry. Through the shadows I be
hold thn reAl substances which all should 
eat and, drink. Through the surrounding 
gloom I behold the faintest tints of early 
morning light My heart Is full of gladness. 
A  grand Joy swells my souL Spirit is des
tined to transcend Spiritualism. The mani
festations of truth and love and justice and 
wisdom will outshine all superficial signs 
from darkened closet* A harmonious 
brotherhood will hush Into silence this ex
ternal war of egotism. Minds will come 
in out of tho darkness. Beautiful natures 
blinded with pain, whose hearts are longing 
fora testimony from their darlings depart, 
ed. will sit down beneath the sheltering 
arms of ihe Infinite. And dow,n Into their 
true allociions the fair angels will, drop 
healing dews frOm the trees of everlasting 
llto Invisible blinds will wave to and fro, 
with the gentleness of pure lovei and the 
hot brow of the sufferer shall lie soothed by 
the breath nf celestial physicians. Internal 
evidence >111 than supplant the evidence of 
tha always uncertain senses, But It Is 
written that unto those yrhd live In tho 
kingdom or harmony, all the good arid all the 
truth nf righteousness shall be added, eyeu 
also uutward signs.

Du yon also hear and heed “
Immortal spirit? Do you cheerfully 

respond to the sheperd’s call? Oat upon 
the beautiful fields of truth you behold this
horrible war. Brother against brotherovqr 
the dead and dying god g o f materialized 
Spiritualism. Oontentlons^Dver tha tricks 
or unbalanced minds) Away upithe mnun-

army. Souls of strung ones, £

and put your huuso-ln order.

Judge Edmnnds, for m»ny vears Judge ot 
Ihe Supreme Court of New York, once re
marked; “Sad la the mistake of him -who, 

a luperflata! examination ventures to
pronounce ft all evil. As wtill, when finding 
ranatlclsm, Ignorance and bigotry Amongst

log to bar own vanltyln assuming an.
. Alas, we know too many trusting heart* 
that appealed for mercy, hot found It not: 
that the virtue of prayer waa tried in faith
and hope by thonaauds Who tiled In vain, 
whodled with unanswered pleadings upon

If Gist be alt-wise and powerful, he can 
at )ils own good pleasure control all things., 
’ * ---- “ —  he would rejoice In doing

the churches, may he condemn all profes
sors alike a* wanting tn charity and In 
knowledge; or observing, oa ha cannot fail 
to have done, how .many aha Old creeds have 
Hullrtshwl, and have faded In theDhriktlan 
world, be may as well tnitit-ih, alas I too

I f  good himself, he

__ would do none of the hMaoua deed* at
tributed to him. ir he lie Unite, then be,

,  _____ ran*, He win find precedents
for such a mode bf reasoning In tha olden 
time, but he will also And an iihtdlnjf bon- 
demnatlon of It in the after ages. Itlstrue 
I have sometiraM r

cannot and does nut control the affgl:
l i ^  and should not l w u ' J ----- T-
for our er*J,“ —  * '  -r

blUtles. Let its nut consider our wqii done, 
if wp prals* pod exalt the Creator. Wd have 
no reason to believe fl*tlerv acoaptebla to
him, Imt “S pray only in th4 ear-----*  J
to do good ourselves, feeling tt 
realise the rfflcaoy of auch prayi
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Woman and the jflouofhold,
*T HB'TIII M rOOL*.

fMotfichcn, New Jersey,]

“  W»lk with lli.-'Hit Iit.'ul itcul wllh tbvbocd. 
Let nothing on the onith ttj (pet (Ift- r .

Bomb, rosy lcs<l th.p, weeping, by the herd, 
But rIt« not all i hv,bosom thnnthia Jo bet, 

Walk with 1 be HculU.il,

r..rm to visit.— x 
IK. h elde Divider, 
c Btsulllup”

A love of the beautiful Ilea at the founds.’
tion of much which enriches and slurifli-H 
life. A alndy of form,cutnr, harmony, sym
metry and proportion. affords endless re- ,J<
------- ---------- ---  ------- •—  after U

. _______________of In*
terlor causes. Azure and gold, r<wt» ami vio
let, are themselves symbols of conditions 
*nd tendencies, which lie too deep for the 
casual observer. Their flowing waves of 
resplendent rjthm arc patent to the eyes of

e the material expression. ('no of these
has wisely written, "The foundation of Art 
Is-ln moral obaraoter. Every ton,clouds It 
t& It ever so little. Vou will llnd that the urt- 
whose mid is In paptsure only. Is pro omh
nently the gift of cruel and
cruel In temper, savage In habits and con- 

‘ona, Arl-gift la but n tapestry thrown 
his own be! mi and , Inner soul, and the

ua) growtl.
The march of events as chronicled In the 

'̂otMiNAL, ampty proves the saying of Dro. 
Davis. that Uinae who ceaselessly follow this 
phenatiieujtl phase of ttpl ritualism, for Its 
own sake, Ink lead or implying the physical, 
the material proof of immortality whlch'lt 
given, to the attainment of a higher spirit- 
uulityln their ,own natures, at last receive 
Lhe penally of seel 112 their proofs,
one. slip from them, leaving them ____
of doubt, so that their last slate Is worse 
than their lint, The manifest frauds which 
the Journal fins'exposed ought to Imgin 
to arouse Bplrltuuhsts to a' sense of thta 

111 llnd that the art , matter, so that instead of running over the
----1.. 1.  —  »->i wortd-irlth a • I.n here! and a lo llieroT for

every wonder, they will begin to settle down 
Into an honest, earnest, laUitiuus culture of 
that "Repository of lull title possibilities'

bearing of It will show, infallibly, whether 
. it hangs on a man or a skeleton.”

One of the legitimate purposes of art, ts 
to make an oasis of home, out of the world's 
wilderness, and render it attraclivo and
precious to all who come within It* circle. 
For this purpose, the present fashion uf 
house decoration Is to be welcomed, though
much of it la fashion oniy. and will . 
away. Such are ginger jars covered with 
coarse and hideous decalcomanie, and Im
possible dogs und,Coses, on Berlin wool em
broidery. How much time and eyesight 
have been 'spent over such bewtldeiing 
monstrosities I The last rage is for painting 
ou plHtjuvo of wood or slate, and China de
coration, which, when tastefully done, la
worthy of all praise Already a small army 
of women lino partial or entire support, by 
the employment, and our walls and tables
glow with graceful or fantastic ft 
newly discovered tones of color. The cold, 
dead white uf the social hoard, hua given 
place t<< the myriad forma of vegetable or 
linnet life, In natural or unnatural hue*.
. Ever since the centennial, a love of house 

decoration has constantly increased. The 
quaint and patient art of the Chinese, the 
odd and diversified decoration* of the .lap- 
aneae, the solid,'durable work of t,h« Kug- 
lUh, the gav nud harmonious ornamenta
tion of the French, havu given a new ntim- 
ulous to the study of the beautiful as applied 
to the useful. The smallest hamlet atid the 
humblest cabin have felt the brentli.of a 
now atmosphere. Much uf It is crude, vague, 
unsulted to the place, hut the motive la al
ways excellent. Ill*  fouud that chrujnos 
nan be well replaced by sketches from na
ture, of simple flowers, or of vegetable 
forms. The old fashioned, stiff parlors, fur- 
nfahod in haircloth and mahogany, closed, 
save on state occasions, musty, dark and 
close, are thrown open tn-fhe Air and sun
shine, and the golden sunlight dares to steal 
lovingly In and sweeten all the room. In 
nmtiy cases It seems Ilka the awakening of 
a dormant sense to the happy discovery of 
universal, unfailing and eternal beauty. Tbs 
moral bearings of this new departure, which 
Is especially tWprovince nf the woman in 
the household, is beyond all estimate.

OVKBRAL NOTES.
Ella Parman, editor of the IVMs A male 

and Mainland, two charming juvenile mag
azines, U the author uf that interesting hook 
” now two Girl* tried Fanning.” *

Jennie Collins, of Boffin's Bower, the 
Working Woman’s flora:?, In Boston, has 
Inst published the ninth-annual report at 
the Institution which she founded. It has 
saved many weary,hard working girls from 
destruction, y

Wellesly College-lias slxty-two large com
pound mlerbscopes, constituting by far the 
largest and best rolleollwi in this country. 
The freshmen class of girls number* one 
hundred, and two members.

__ ____________________________army. The
project la In charge of some patriotic ladles, 
who are enlisting lecturers and others In tire 

'work of exciting public sympathy In its 
behalf. t

The best newspapers In the land are now 
advocating the election of women to school 

la. Tt ”  ------------------- - "  '

Agencies have been established In Phlla- 
r  delphia, for the exclusive employment In 

household serrloe of girls from the Dutch 
counties of Pennsylvania These girls are 
always neat, respectable and bloomlpg with 
health. Frequently they- leave home In or-

picture which sounds less real than It Is.
Mrs. 6 . M. Williams was elected presi

dent of the State national bank of Raleigh, 
N» 0., In the place of her late hhsband. It 
la Mid to be the drat occasion ib Which a 
woman has occupied auch a postman. But 
many have fllfeji places requiring-more skill 
■and ability. In France, women are trained 

3 0  become expert accountants, and 111! the 
offioes of nearly all hotels and fancy and dry 
goods establishments. The)- often Become 
business partners of their husbands, and

ttG S S ’EF& SXJS&XiSS-
without any partition of property, at ' 
case In this country.

Sarah II. Leggett’# bdLrdjag

cellent accommodations to its inmates at 
three dollars and a half and four dollars 
weekly. The food Is the best of Its kind.

Is ill these royally endowed inald  ̂ /uicresnry to send her off to tloi cmmlry f< 
they are poured forth lutp_jyjcle- trUnquUlly and recuperation.”-  1N.1 womb 

auch Intellects desire bM-oiitrol the inacilc- 
of medicine and have laws passijd for their

I.ift a I,Itlle.
While meditating. oneeverting,_on recent 

exposures of corrupt practice",'.and the 
great load which Spiritualism Is compelled 
to carry, some good spirit Impressed my 
mind with these words-.— *

“Mfl spittle, brother, lllll Urevy le the had,
Wn««<d°l*l'lhe roirSV*6*'

which each and every hutnitu being Is. Let 
three Who doubt the Immortality of man or 
an intelligent communion between the two 
world*, seek these evidences. If they wish, 
(and they need not travel out of thelrown 
household or nelghlxtrhood to llnd them), 
but forth)? Sake of the truth oPBptritnallsrn, 
for the sake of (reraonal progression and of- 
the dissemination uf the divine principles 
of the harmonial philosophy of the help of 
humanity, let Spiritualists cease this "In
temperate indulgence It, circle holding, to 
the neglect of more Important work In other

1 entertain the most unbounded svippathy, 
iti llir-lr almuit*. and I realise that they lined. 
If they do not deserve, the loving and wise 
efforts of many strong "tolling ones,'' to 
lighten their "heavy load” and to smooth 
their "rugged mud.” But I can wily say to 
them,“U>uuid slit no morel” Though oth- 

s suffer for your errors and Short comings, 
they do for mine, yet nothing Is shrer 

than tInk effect will follow enure through 
all the universe j no “blood” of this or thut 
■Savior” can prevent it; not all the "scape- 
[oqts” noy-vicurloiis" schemes of all tune 
.‘an kVftrrfor wrong doing, Thoonly outlet 
from the hell Into which this plunges n 
human being is, "Cease to do evil and learn 
todo good.” High is the mountain top of 
truth and righteousness above the pitot de
ceit and sin Into which evil practice Ims
forced “  *>-* ----*-------
cent!
forced re, but climb! oh, cllinh the sleep 
cent! Weary, rugged and toilsome It win 
lie, torn ana bleeding will often he yuur
feet, ant) woefully wound;

0fle d

way, will he one to “lift a little," to bind up 
*' ■ “ —ling wounds, aud to replenish your 

sotrl with the oil of sympathy and 
.. .mgels ttre these, whether In the 
laxly or out. May you tlnd many. Be then 
'no thyself to'souio mortal lower than thee 
and the act shall lift thyself higher than 
ought else. And at the topi On. at the 
top U the sunlightof peace! the air of truth, 
and thu presenee of Ond beheld In all things 
through the dear vision of a redeemed, a 
pirrifled soul.

The editor of this Journal,-with, those 
other tollers who have labored and are 
laboring in the Interests 08the pure princi
ples iukJJ the snul-tnspiring, the life-enno
bling teachings uf the i’hilosopliy (ft ldfo, 
must have often felt his brain weary ond 
hi* heart sad In his efforts to cleanso the 
Augean stables of-ffith which have been 
tliruy Into the fair domain of Bplrituallem. 
But many a brother and slater, the true and 
tried in cur ranknffiave from time to time 
sent him cheer, and so lifted a little '-from 
Ids weary load.” Go on I Brother, wield 
valiantly the IIercuIeanclubofaJust,thougli 
charitable preau toa|ay this hydta hAded 
evil which would fain “bask and batten" In 
the sunlight if our truth. Strip the white 
robes ot Spiritualism froth Uie depraved 

is which seek to c6ver their devil-
_______thereby; that the world may con-
trust the purity, the grandeur, the glory, 
the divinity of Spiritualism Itself with the 
damning darkness ot vice aud iniquity; and 
that those poor, deluded, pitiable, and to be

'•------------------ rainly trying
__ ___________ „ ______ to serve the
Devil In,” may be Induced to make a practi
cal, personal application of this,most glori
ous, because most natural, rellgldn, the 
Harmodlal Philosophy, to ennonle, porify 
and redeem theirown son la. To these ends 
may all lover* of humanity, whether in or 
out of our ranks, put their nands and their 
hearts to. the work and lift a id  tie

Ottawa. 11L
s work and lift a u ttu i >

o. w .,<5ook.
-v,— r

Book Notices. N, ^
PLAIN T1 ________________________________

Uoukcoiwlblc Trails» dl *»d » « dco1 Rules for 
tbs PtoMrrtUciL j>f the Bstlth. Aho so Ap- pooStx on th« Ulseues ot Womirf, cooUlning 
so Expos* of tb« Imposltloos prmctlco* upon 
IiinocoutfolTfrrr* tyMeuIn Blfh'T. :
H* Adsm Miller, M -I)., Aotbor oI'LKe lo Other 

-Worlds,” “A Now Tbsory of. Sol si* HsoVstc. 
Ohlcŝ oî jubllibod (or the Author ItffP, pp.Sik

In gW work. Dr. Miller, while aitnlbg to 
give the public the benefit of his many year*’ 
practical experience In the homeopathic 
treatment of disease, displays a great deal 
ot ylgor ln attacking the JrolUea and foi
bles at fashionable medium e,” which-have 
been foisted upon humanity by the arbitra
ry dictum ot those who have attempted to 
gain the entire control oMhe practice of

protection.]
This work of. Dr. Miller's, while affording 

"Hints” with reference to the proper treat
ment of disease which will often prove Very 
valuable. In at the same time presenting 
forcible’ criticism* or prevailing .errors, 
which cannot fpU of being salutary, by set
ting people to thinking with reference Ur 
the prevailing practice of Allopathy, by 
showing not only Its necessArllwJnJurlnus 
effect upon those who are ttsillreci victim*, 
bû shro upon the coming generation. • It Is 
« work which If gefTerally read cannot fall 
to have a honefh-fat influence.?Ilfs rules for 
the care of the sick nud the government ot 
the attendants In the sick room, end his 
chapter on Magnetic treatment, are alone 
worth more tlmn the price uf the hook. -

HOME PROTECTIONMANITA!.—Containing »n 
CAniumrkt Tor tha TMiipefiWot Bsllot lot \Vurn»ii, 
slid bow to ubtulu It,'-** « UJC«II* of fl-inie Pro
tection; »t»o Cooitlluhon «ro1 PlaniJfTV.irk for 
But" »nd W .| W, C.T t'orim., Itr Kr»not* 
E.- Willard, Prealdent of, lllltinta W, 11. T. U. 
Price IS cieita, Puhliahild at TA» MaxnJtnt 
ODIcc, Hrosdway, NowYork. fSTU.
Though a pamphlet of only thlrly-tt+n 

pages, it contains.a vast amount of useful 
tntornmthm, aud it should Ire placed in the 
hands of every person interested In "tem
perance ballot for woman." The whole soul 
ot the author Is deeply Interested in all re
formatory projects, mid w h ilevershe w rites 
or speak* has the imprint of h<-r own exalt-

Magaxliir* for November not before.Men-

The P.iHclutlQf/lcal liem'ew. (Kdwaril W. 
Allen, 11 Ave. Marla l.ane. Iamd«-n, K. (!. 
England.) Contents: l,ecture* hy Dr. 1‘ee- 
bli-sj a Favcl.ological Studv nf Shelley: The 
Suirituul MnniffutAtimm'of Tw  ̂ Hundred 

r* Ak«*i Joseph Barker's. Testimony: 
-etter of Mrs. L. M. Child: A fihoit 

Story; What Is Spiritualism?; INipular I.T- 
rors'aml Objections-to Spiritualism Ex
plained and AnswAred; Notes mid tlli-au- 
Ings; Spiritual Lyrics.

The Term MplHtU'iUd. ((liras. W. New- 
nam, ilerujistetul, Texas,) Contents: A
Miracle or Unknown Cause—Which Y; Cali
fornia Correspondence; Sunday Law; Be- 
mArkahle Case of Spiritual Healing;Crimi
nal Law In the Light of Spiritualism; 
Correspondencefttsen by Poe; Proceedings 
of Stale Convention qf Splrltmllstn; Bible 
lesson InjjpiriMalism; Editorial Notes.
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The Medical Tribute. (Aiftx. WHderTJlC- -—̂ 1 a-V,, ,
. F. .V. S, and Itoliert A G.ffin, M. IL? - HOW TO PRINT

N W  York City.) Contents: Vnfraer of ’ “  ........ .................. .......
DentlsW; ITretlirnlCarum-le*; Whitt-are tha 
Primary Elements?: How Life Is Wasted;
The First Anti-Vaccination League; Aiteniu
If iHiilt- Tilts AlHltiJstiif MhiIIaIiim Tmv iniEating; The Attitude of Medicine Toward 
Modern Science; Spirit of- (bn Press; Intlu- 
etice of Mind Over Body In a Case of Hy
drophobic Poisoning; The Mirror.

The Medical Lantern. Which T h n ^ t  Light 
1 Park Placet in Jfp-ff.vi/ Practice, My 1). 

D. Hulhurt. This Is a twenty-four page 
pamphlet hy one whobas devoted a long life

and Space Considered a# Negations” hy- Dr. 
Payton Spence. lie treats this abstruse 
subject not In Uie usual melatthysical man
ner of creating a fog of words in which to 
conceal himself, hut stn^ghtforward. clear.

dug
Matter and Mind 1 
hllated. Qfs argumentnresf,weirdfawn, ami
______________________OKing what is usually
a dry discussion very readable and leave* 
the reader convinced that hia conclusions' 
are correct. ✓

.  ' Mona Clarion, by W. T . Ulffe. Geo. D. 
Newhall Sc Co, puhllsneM, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
—JWa.work Is deeljcH Tbr eunieet. euerg- 
etlo teachers and progressive singing school*. 
Mr. Ulffe Is a very successful conductor of 
conventions, and eminent as a teacher. The 
books that have already been arranged by 
Mr. Gtffe, are satisfactory evidence of his 
ability, aud the great dem>mWor them Is 
positive evidence that Ui el books ue popu
lar. The Sang Clarion opntalns brie/, hut 
plain statements of elealenr"“  —‘—, I J 
easy exercises and ldeiulng
keys; a chapter on phrasiniK with rules, an
“ ittrely new but vale-*-1- ---------

Ulus
ig ex______ , _______ __________I
lllant chorusea; solid hymn tunes,

___ , ________ lusblefeature: rounds;
diagrams Illustrating the keys and sealeu; 
modulating exercises; canons; charming
gieee; oriinaui cuoruHec; soiiu iiyuin tunes, 
and glorious anthems. Price.00 cents per

_ l& rm al Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill, 
Danville, Ind.) Contents':Leading Articles;
"-----pondence; Editorial Notes; Notea

juerlea; Kxamlnufl- n 1 partim'iit; 
College Department; Publisher* .Depart
ment.

Revue Mpirtte Journal D'Etudes Psycho- 
lagUfust, (M. Ley marls, IVrls, France ) 
Tula number la ailed with artlcljDs from able 
writers and thinkers.

New Mule Received.
LUoiff's MusicaT World, A Monthly 

Magaxine'of New Compoeltlons for the 
Pfano Forto, published by Arthur P.- 
Bchraldt, Boston, Moss. Prloe: each num
ber 2S cents, per annum 82.60.

' fSMBWPrartL:

OorlslMt Improved awing l_________
off »?■ foot’ log Itf 2 minuter. [ A 8100 
PRESENT will be given tatjto men who 
ran raw nr much in the old w»y, n* etc tnnn 
ran wiih this machine. CtrenUr* sent frc« 
w. Giles, 711 W. Lake St., Cldrago,' III.

NKS. JENNIE POTTEAi

T R A N C E  M E D IU M >
1 ,'Mt Custle 8 treat, Horton, MsM.

m ,E  m kdkIai, ifACrNOSisca
•J lit/ AJ-ir***! VnOL A AU.KV. U«>t«r#>rtJM0. Km .

d r .  j . r T h e w t o n .
THa IVIrl»nil<Ml ll.nU r, -**

j^UHK^AUC^mnlc rM8r« hr

-------

A N N O U N C E M EN T .
T IR  VOICK OP AK4BUI M t-« Dthlr MM

Clairvoyant Healer.
Dil P. I*. KAYNER.

The Well-Known ind Reliable Ctslrvoyanl, 
Eclectic.’ M.ign«t|e and Electric Phyaklan,

talr’HFis?

“M 35j»
*U**tW Tr*aae*. f ?r *h» mr* nf Hwrn!* IfJlUM.or

-.4 ooiTVEf with ft *mitt an.v)4 iinOnetioM for hsta« ir«*i«wt, wihrfvtfltv• fUjt >•, wm̂npruT* fh ur h**lUt *&d ouodllk" —■
DVI.IHIATIOIII1.

■* r>T8tujft* «A«̂ Knrj8LLT AI

r  un. u l l-n»—-pu.Ki. Dun: AdCrvm A unusia, UloKsS Are, MiJnsXso. WU ■/ rtSUlU

T h e  ‘M 'lilr.ico l ‘ rr>*rr»xl»e l.yeensa ”

DIPHTHERIA!!
Jobninn'l Anodlrnr I.lnl

«̂ *4A**S nod win poaiifTwIy

I. H. .rORI.\SOT si: CO.( Ilnngor. .llwla*.

Ayer’s Ague Cure, -
rim tmk avKKur tikuar ok 

Fever noil ague, In lerm lllrn l Fever, 
*'■•■11 Fever, Hem llteat Fever, llumh 
Ague, Ferlodlm l or IJIIiou. Fever, 
Ar., nud I ml <-«-«! nil lhe wflerUoa. 
w b lrh  .r is e  Irvin n a lv ^ v u s ,  suarefa.
or ■ala.inattc svl.s'vv;

Uvu IM Uawsll ksv. oe-
cvrrvS rrom Muumsuc role.s/ll tvmatva ibv cum of ik »
.ut ran dtM̂ PUf. Set oslj ll 11U tVKtUl tm,l»VI)
ukcv cvcMtc.nr hr *au> -cpuMd i. W-JMW. n mi«  
>11 IS. puta.s ut cmtact Ikvm from stuck. Tr.r.Un ut 
lM»lors>r e ej rail in r.c.r ua ten loesmiM sra tic  as 

> Uvcvnl fwt̂ lur wWfs .  » 
ip-»m u MMuts snl iftMm.

rug 1-a hkd ar 
DR. J. C, AYER A  CO., Lowell, Maas., 

I ’rmellr.l end AwslyUeaS Chemist.
jlost allukcooww s dialih* in midioni
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ptigto-ghUwojiftiiffit jgttwna!

• Terns i f  Subscription In advance.
0»w copy one y e a r,...: ............$2.lfO

"  ** -6  WWW.,....:............. $ i M
Club* of five, yearly Kubncrib-

•re, rent in  a t one time, ......$10.00
Clubs of Ten , Yearly  Sub- 

eeribere, n n I in at one time 
and (fn extra copy to the get
ter up of the Club.......... ,. . .  .$20.00

■ As tbf^poBtBgo tins to be prepaid by the 
publisher.-kc have heretofore charged fif
teen cents per year extra therefor. Here
after we shall make no charge to the sub
scriber for postage.

Rknittancics ahould.be made by Money 
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New 
York. Do not fn a rip oast tend checks on 
local bantu.

All loiters and communications should be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to, JOHN C  HUNQY. Cihoaoo, I I I .

' Entered at the postofflce at Chicago, 111., 
as second clasa matter.

LOCATION: '
I t  sad,at UflalU *l, Nnrth»«« comer ofUSslle

ontOAUo. ill.. NovRunan m, im, * I

aonln Inal yon were Ira By the 
irns 10 olve to the public the report 
lent" In the c«*e of’blr. D. \$l. 
lut 1 regret exceedingly that you 
c Ibmiplit It ndvl-sble: and. since

Mrs. E. M. F. Deaton Defines ller Position.

TothoRdttorolUe Rcllglo PhllocopMcsl Journal!
I bays no doubt that yon were led by the

best Intent Ions to give to ----*■“ -**------
of yonr “sbcM’
Brnru-U But 1
should have thought_____________ -■
yon call upon me, with others. In, “lellTfi'c- 
world Where you fwc) stand,” ,! trust you will 
publish ihc following statement: /

lit Never having met Mr./Dennett, and 
knowing nothing of hl» prirsfe^rharseter, T 
have omer on any occasion endorsed It, nor 
hav^Kver’ hasrd'thc dentand/for his release 
upon hla fepuiallon aa a good man or a good 
citizen On the contrary, I have maiutaioed 
from the beginning. in hla case, 'aa I did In 
that of Mrs Wnndhull- when arrested, a few 
years ago on a similar charge,l that the char- 
arkr of the prraon accused, has nothing what- 
evt-rlo do with the quealion thrust upon our 
attention by thla action of the goycrnmrnt 
through the cnnrla. And that to ililrndure It, 
aa a consideration that should Inllin-oce our 
action either for or against hla release, |a to- 
divert attention from the rial, by the Introduc
tion of a fal.,e Issue.

fid. Admitting that all your “agent” hna 
alleged against Mr. Dennett la true, while I 
disclaim all sympathy with the immoral prao 
Decs indicated by 111 esc charges, yet they do 
not move me one hair’s breadth from my orig
inal position. Whether true or false, our duty 
In the prrmUrt, to Mr. Bennrtt, lo ourselves, 
and to posterity, la the same. Our demand 
upon the government in hla behalf, must re
main unchanged

Our cunrta arc supposed to exist, that Justice 
may bo secured* to tbe most degraded "Slid 
vicious, uo less than to the most deserving. 
By what right, then, do they send men and 

. women to prlw h upon false charges,sustained 
by Judicial rulings that arc a perversion of nil 
justiceT The demoralisation of tho public 
sense of Justice, through the rovcrTrrorriae 
of usurped Judicial authority, Ip order to 
secure the conviction and imprisonment of 
even a bad man. la Inflhtirlv more fn be feaiwd 
than ia all the disgusting Oliti that over flowed 
from the pen or the press. Tliere-we Indued 
but channels, and. when the fountain shall 
have been cleansed, the slrrama will.become 
pure. A government of the people cannot 
ojferd to be un|ust And, though Mr Dennett 
were Ibe veriest wretch that ever disgraced 
the human name, yon and 1 should make It 
ottr business to demand that he receive, at 
least even banded Justice from a government 
supported by your vote, and my tax-money. 
Falling in the eflort to secure this, we owe It 
to ourselves, that we do alt In our. power to 
redress the wrongs for which we are in a 
mrasnre responsible by virtue of our relation 
to the government.

8rd, If' Mr. Bennett is guilty or tbe crimes 
with which youragent” b -s charged bint, 
evidently It la our duty to secure his release 
from imprisonment on the later charge, that 
be may Lave a l'«ir trial on a true one. IT 
found gulliv, fined, and imprla. ned, In accord.

io demands of moral Justice, v

a raise oue,—to aver that “his trial — ___
great extent, a Judicial farce,”  and then in 
deny him a fair trial, on a true charge, and 
cunllour bla Imprisonment, bqryusc. lorsoolb, 
he Is btliiretl to Ckvo been guilty of e norm I 
ties equal to that'for which tie was unjustly 
condemned Is. to say tbe leasuanovel method 
for seething ‘ JusticeI" and ‘ the bltaelogs of

mrrehaadiee of letters like those. Mad si 
tbe time sought protection fmm such pit 
cat .persecution ss your “agent” charges, even 
by giving publicly to the letters, 1 coals have 
been among tho first't» accord brr’a gecer- us 
sympathy, and to render her any nastsiance in 
my power. But the date of their publication, 
•od the mercenary motive* disclosed by the 
price she la reported to- have received for 
them, forfeit her our sympathy, greatly weak
en the’ testimony of your‘-agent,” and, even 
suggest tbe suspicion that lh**e fragment* of 
letters have been so manipulated,—so wre-ted

lerwoven with charge* of base Intention and 
‘Criminal design, that it is simply impossible 
to get at the real facts until Mr. Benutli can 
t «  at liberty toaire ntt testimony as to their 
■Igniflcacce. [Testimony, by the way, In which 
the, public la likely to havequite aamuehcoo- 

Tdeooe aa In any aa yet presum'd I Add to 
this/the fact that yotir “agsal”  withholds hla 
name from the public,—that he plays the trl- 
plo part of prosecuting'attorney* Jury, and 
judgiv-Hmd also that other freak at tbe victim 
of his stuck was koown to bo white he could 
not meet the charges against him forTftooihi 
to emte, and 1, tor one. should baar l̂ly despise 
myself If 1 could, under such clrctimtlsucea, 
be Ipfinenced by tbras chsrgrs, by yoar earn- 
tatnms, or by tho fear of public acorn, or of 
detriment to private Interests, to join la coil. 
deMhtjf frm. ubhear'd, were he the vtlcat

One word In closing aa to my position la re-

under our civilization, amHs regulstcd by 
our laws. I do not accept it as calculated to 
Insure the highest development of the race, or 
the best Interests of society. I do not believe 
that a more enlightened civilisation will adopt 
It We have Inherited It from tbe past, and. 
no doubt It is tho beat that the past was able 
to devise. But that past Was troth Ignorant’ 
aud barbarous. Our statute books attest tbe 
fact of such Ignorance, and tjie Inherent nature 
of the system itself partakes of that barbarity. 
How long It tnay continue a necessity of our 
social and moral development, the progress of 
the race can alone determine. But as surely 
aa we hare outgrown other Institutions of our 
savage ancestors, so surely, as l believe, will 
the race eventually exchange the marrlago 
system of to-day for one more in accord with 
a higher ordri-of Intelligence,.a nobler civil- 
ixatloD. and a truer Die. Believing thus, I 
also hrllove, aa a logical result, that there can 
scarcely be-perpetrated against the Interests of 
society, a more barbarous crime 'ban Is the 
attempt to prohibit discussion or the merits 
and demerits of a marrlago system based upon 
the natural, and hence the only true, relation 
of the sexes. Against such prohibition I, 
therefore, moat seriously protest

Euzstirm M F Dkmtov.
Wellesley, Mass., Nov. Stb. 1079.
L T|ie government has not "thrust’’ any 

.question upon our attention. The facta aro 
these. The United Stales fconrta decided 
.that “ Cupid’s Yokes”  waa 'on obscene 
pamphlet. Dennett,knowing that,defied the 
government to prueecute him by sending It 
tbyough the mulls. He knew the penalty 
and took the risk. To make the right to 
send such matter aa thlslmlecent (If not ob
scene) pamphlet through the malls, a ques
tion upon wbl&i shall binge the whole vast 
door of huamn liberty (taking liberty in* its 
proper sense, which makes It Inseparable 
'from punty). ia simply suicidal. There Is 
not the slightest connection between “Cup 
id’s Yokes” and puri ty of life, nor Is llbert 
In any way. emltngered by the refusal /of 
government to allow such stuff to be 
ed through tbe mulls,even If Tt Is not 
aa bad as it might have been made.

bucb being Uie case, it follows that Den
nett has no issue with the government, 
ID? wilfully and defiantly violated the law, 
and Is taking the penalty. The court could 
have giveu him a great deal more liberty In 
hla trial tbap it did, and the/ result have 
been the same.. And for this narrowness the 
court la to bo blamed.

Bennett’s course shows a plan of action 
by which he made use of Comstock and a 
United Bute's court to work up a case of 
sbani martyrdom, for tbe purpose of set
ting money. And this is quite In keeping 
with tbe character of tbe man who wrole 
those letters. To oxpise hla character Is to 
putanend to his swindling of the public 
under the false . pretense of persecution. 
Bennett has never been persecuted/

We do not wanL hlui kept In Jail any more 
than we do any man. Uur sympathies are 
are in favor of freedom for all. But If man 
will commit offenses against society, society 
has the right to protect Itself. And this Is 
all that Is being dune In Dennett's 
the law Is wrung then it should be changed. 
But not for'ono minute can we admit that 
there Is any issue Involved In the matter In 
which any of our rights as citizens or mem
bers of dAcept society are endangered; or 
that there Is any Issue between Bennett and 
the‘government. Bennett made an Issue 
when he knowingly violated a protective 
law. The Issue disappeared when govern
ment stepped forward and restrained the 
social pirate for thexrrotection of society.

1  In all that has been said upon the Den
nett affair from first to last, there has been 
nothing said In the Journal that would In
dicate that we did not wish to see hfm get 
Justice.

It Is said: “When the fountain shall have 
been cleansed the stream will become pure,” ' 
Very well, Mrs. Denton. In a republican, 
government laws are made by the people; 
their executors are taken from among the 
people. The people are at all times the/bun'- 
tatn from which the laws are drawn' I f  
the fountain becomes foul, the laws will be
come bad. Now, behind the people are the 
people's teachers. These and these alone 
have it In their power to pollute or purify 
the mental and mdral fountain from 
which the republic must draw life! D. M. 
Bennett eet hlmsfelf up as one of these 
teachers. He undertook to ‘tear to pieces 
the very masonry of the fountain Itself,that 
be might spread himself like a thin flood ov
er the whole land and All society with his 
crude, vulgar, Indecent and sometime* ob
scene literature’. As a teacher, as a keeper 
of tbe "foauUlii" of public purity, Bennett 
was rulqoust His exposure Ukna him from 
the place Into which he bad forced himself 
by his pretense of ’“reformer.” and In doing 
that society has been protected against a 
bad man. Let him go, audopen his prison 
atoncel Give hjjs-back hi 
will only bo the champion of the\froe-love 
and obsoenlty party. Society vflll-fcnow 
him and avoid the danger It ran Wore.

A It la not a matter of any concern to the 
public now whether fee ia punished for hla. 
conduct towards tblg woman or not. It ia 
enough to know thtf man. Tiring on guard 
against him, he oan do little harm, and we 
woqld not wish to n «  him punUbed<£g* 
further. j  1

4 Mrs.’ Den/on has ‘Tittle confidence fn 
the Integrity ox any woman who could ma\o 
merchandise of letters like those.” She de
clares that “the mercenary motives disclos
ed by the price she Is reported to have re
ceived for them, forfeit her own sympathy.” 
Well, well! Woman like Is this! Here is 
good Mrs. Denton Indignant all over be
cause letters, which ahe dare npt deny were 
written by Bennett, were published fo put 
an end to his career of fraud, and ready to 
stand up and defend him, even If be Is the 
“vilest wretch In tbe load,'! but the moment 
she touches her slater woman, the victim

of the old Lothario's persecuting and loath
some attentions, her love of fair-play van
ishes and without’ pne reason or shadow of 
authority for so cruel an Insinuation, she at 
once assumes that the girl Is the guilty>ar- 
ty and has made merchandise of,her con
nection with Bennett's expostll \Yefling 
the accusation back to yon, Mrs. Denton, and 
challenge yon to produoe your prdof of IL 
You are bound to do this or apologize to 
the woman upon whose torment Inflicted 
by Bennett you have coat the weight of 
your unaustalned, unwarranted tpslavia
tion, publicly mode. Never vine ceqt hoe 
the girl received Ih any way for theee let
ters I

And Mrs. Denton, like Horace Beaver, Is 
worried, too, because the work was adver* 
tlsed as done hy an “agent” Vhqdlifiiot give' 
“bis name”  That Is altogether too weak an 
objection to have birth In eo good a mind as 
yours, Mrs. Denton, It is like the //itxtriiVw- 
tor, which originated the objection, hut not 
like you; You know that the Rrlioio- 
ITiiLoeormoAL Journal, and it alone. Is 
responsible, and if it chooses to say “agent,” 
you are aware that It goes forth as the word 
of the Journal, all the same. And you will 
oblige us by directing your attacks against 
the JOURNAL.

Now, at laat, we understand why Mrs. 
Denton has defended D. M. DunpetL She 
does not like the present marriage system. 
She thinks it a “barbarous crime” to attempt 
to prohibit discussion of the merits and de
merits of a marrlagepystem baaed upon the 
natural, and hence the only true, relation of 
the Boxes.” Ttur-nalurat’ relntlon of the 
sexes, thnt'lsTthe free or promiscuous sys- 

rial relatione. That Is the sys
tem of barbarism out of which we have 
grown. But It Is that which, Mrs. Denton 
defends. It Is that which Bennett preached 
In his love-lelters and which he tried to 
•practice with this “little woman,” who 
“ecorned” and "rejected” the caloric of Ills 
awullen heart. Will Mrs. Denton tell us 
when and where the “barbarous crime,” of 
which she speaks, has been committed Y It 
certainly has not been done in denying tbe 
use of ttlTmall service to Hoywood’a Im
moral pamphlet. Mrs. Denton very well 
knows that It wa« not because of ttje sub
ject discussed, hut the manner of that dis 
cuss ton, which the United States Uourta 
have on different occasions declared to be 
olwcene.

It Is with profound regret that we are com
pelled to chronicle Mrs Denton’s defection 
from the good of the B’Wtal relation. Dpt 
It la her act, not ours. Dennett has said; "I 
have no reverence for the ceremony mouth
ed oveV hy a priest,” That is to say, B-nnfett 
sayt he has no reverence for the marriage 
ceremony, Bud Ills conduct proves the truth 
of his assertion. *

And Mrs. Denton stands hy him. Dutshe 
speaks only for herself, and we remember 
with satisfaction that her husband. Prof. 
Wm. Denton, M e  few years since refused 
to speak on a platform that welcomed frre
invent. We regret that our esteemed friend, 
Mrs. Denton’s notions of tho marriage ques
tion should, seemingly, warp her juagment 
in the Dennett matter; we should like to 
have had her support Iq this caspnas we 
have had in-'other matter*.—BtJTwt^shall 
pursue our way with a consciousness that 
In exposing Bennett, we have done a work 
In the In crest of society for which Mrs, 
Denton's chilijren or grand children will see 
rew-on to 'thank us, Insomuch as we have 
done much bv thla net to check society from 
running back Into that barbarism which 
Dennett and Hev wood seem to admire.

A  Vermont Lady’* Criticism.

.ortiteli-O Ilka the PrrsbtleTUat tad MetbodlsU, 
tgmlo* to sbkls by spfltfled rules, but tbey are 
Independent as Individual* or local societies, each 
dulDOJvbst seems right, Ooly responsible to the 
Iswsorihetr couotrj, consequently no Individual 
expoo«B(x>r the esuso, however prominent he msy 
be, cu enforce discipline or' control methods; 
ibert-fiirfe the tdesof searching out *11 dishonest 
or fraudulent mediums In this country Is. prepos
terous sod Quixotic. AU mediums who receive 
psyfortbelr services ere commercial; only those 
who adulterate whs*, they give are reprehensible. 
Mr. Bunds admits there ft ten per cent of genuine 
mstertallistlao st Terre Msute, sod there are 
many who are sure thrj hure wltneaaed. genuine 
msterlalliatloua at the Holmes's sod Ppfkerlug'a 
sdanre*. Now, since there la uo wsy of summon- 
lug the spirits who nuterlallie through fraudu 
lent mediums, to give s statement ofthetr reasons 
for so dologt we had better leave the suspected 
medium In the bdnde of a wise Providence, who In 
dud time will enforce the law or retribution. 
Jesus In his parable cooeetolog tbe wheat and tbe 
terra l» the book of Matthew, chap. 13th, vrree 
Shlb to 30th inclusive, represents the Lob) aa re 
luring to allow hie servant* to gather up the Urea 
lest they root up the wheat with them.

Mr Bundy proposes to put five hundred dollars 
Into the hands of s person named to pay expense*

Terr* Haute, IfCZHala specified phenomena oc-

acrlhed. Good writers say that the___________
by such proposals, baa a natural tebdedey to pre
vent tne occurrence of the phenomena and really 
proves nothing. The* whereto do such proposals 
differ from putting up nionsr to be Jorfelted In 
cade a person’s favorite csndltate falle.ot being 
elected to efflee at a gdnefal election, or helling 
on horse trots, or any other form of gambling.' 
The exponents of agriod cause ought to baveclAan 
''•ml* sod pur* method* to command respdkL 
Jibe lower and animal nature of humao beings de
light III atrlfe and fighting, hence the Roman glsdl 
a to rial combats and tha dpcslih bull flgbta. sad 
there I* always a class of persons ready to errata a 
strife and shout hurrahs to encourage their favor, 
lie combatant to a b*ttic,but fie who advocatesa 
great iruth can calmly wait, for truth wins at last 
Respectfully, Car in Pa A  B. LlU-ir.

Montpelier, Vermont
We assure oux good friend who. writes 

the shore that there is nothing we welcome 
so much as fair criticism; It la more valu
able to us than the applause of friends, 
though to feel that one ia gaining tbe plaud
its of good, intelligent peoplê  la Indeed 
gratifying.

The tendenoy of Spiritualists and Liber- 
allsU ia toward a too great development 
of individualism. The reaction from tbe 
authority df church and creed ia apt to carry 
the ex-ehurch member to ̂ ie other extreme.

l la. The
”  ^hV

for no other 
if he shall accept It, he will be bowing to 
authority. Nothing can be more ridiculous 
and demoralizing than this abnormal In
dividualism. The Journal 1* simply nn 
exponent of tbe beet thought,of our clearest 
minds; we do not claim to bo tbe originator 
of the policy of the Journal We have 
simply gathered In and attempted to for
mulate from time to Lime In plain and per
spicuous language, the aggregate wisdom 
gleaned from the knowledge and experi
ence of those who have made a long and 
careful atudytof Spiritualism In all Its 
manifold phases. And Jt will he found on 
Inquiry that very tnvarljjall the representa
tive Spiritualists In America agree with the 
Journal In every easedtlal particular.

Our fair correspondents truly suya: “Only 
thone (toed 1 urns) who adulterate what they 
give are reprehensible” aixtsbe thinks tlieee 
should be left “ In the bafrdiof a wise Provi
dence.” Exactly stydeifr sister I And you 
will And every transgressor In thcr^and, 
from the horse thief down to the de|foilting 
bank officer, who will fully agree whit y f j— 
meaning by Jwlng “ left In; the hands of 
Providence,” only that they soajl not lie mo
lested b«<the officers of ihe law or hy socie
ty. Our friend quotes Jesus's words and we 
would rjifer her to the decidedly vigorous 
action of the same great teacher when he 
overthrow the tables of themonejf changers 
‘and sqgiurged them from the holy place.

Duos our Vermont reader think It fair 
and just to tbe thousands of honest medi
ums, that tricksters shall ply their voca
tion under the sacred roof of .Spiritualism 
wl tho iff hindrance or word of stern disap
proval V Does she desire to have such den* 
os Pence Hall overshadow tha. homes, of 
trustworthy medlumsV We tWnk- iioU 
Then what lathe remedy? Is it to stand- 
supinely by and leave the untrustworthy 
nnd deceitful once In “the hands of Provi
dence?'” Hardly 1 A t least not In Ahe way 
our good sister and the guilty ones mean. 
It seems to us that every time one nf three 
comes to grief, the hand of it Just and right
eous P.rovldence Is ifnntlstakably discern- 
able, bringing swlit and merited retribu
tion here and now, and thus allowing a 
chance for the reformation of the offender 
during hla earth life, and wlmt Is more-im
portant, protecting thereby the Innocen t w h n 
are equally with the guilty "in tho Hands of 
a wise Providence."

We do not “admit there isten per cent of 
genuine materialization at Terre Ileuto;” 
neither have we ever so admitted; will our 
correspondent please refer to her file of the 
Journal and again read what we did say Y 
And right here wo must enter our earnest 
protest against the constant practice of 
misquoting and misrepresenting what la 
said in tbe Journal, We stand responst. 
blit for every line of editorial therein, but 
we object seriously to being, held account
able for the garbled statements accredited 
to us. „

Our correspondent's criticism on thB pro
posed test efiunces at Terte Haute and Mr. 
Howard’«  pro|wsal to Mrs.'Pickering,have no 
force, and her comparison Is not pertinent; 
when, however, she saye: “The exponents 
of a good cause ought to have clean Viands 
and tipre methods to command respect,” we 
aa/ AroehI with all our heart, for that la a 
demand tbe Journal Is constantly and 
vigorously Insisting upon.

And Re Spiritualism baa no Presbytery 
nor General Conference before which our 
people can present themselves, It follows 
that tbe whole body of Spiritualists must 
be tbe tribunal' to settle all mooted ques
tions. Therefore It Is the province o f  the 
Bplrltunllst newspaper to frankly and fear
lessly bring to the bar of public opinion 
every thing which In any way affects .Spirit
ual Ism.

\ There. aro other points In our fair corre
spondent's letter on which we might com
ment, but our readers generally will readily 
see wherein lies their weakness, without' 
aid from us. On the. whole there'seems, 
after all tortw but littleidlfference between 
out Green Mountain -friend and' ourself os 
to the grand object to be attained; we only 
look at the spiritual mountain from differ
ent prints of observation and therefore dif
fer as to the beet why to scale IU heights 
From the door of her pleasant Montpelier 
home. ahe can always see the bold summit 
of Mount Mansfield; tbero.lt rises in all its 
grandeur, never changing from year to 
year, yet our friend knows that In approach
ing Its base from Montpelier she gets many 
different Views, all differing from tbe one 
she has from tier own door, and some of 
them much finer and mor$ perfect- A  few 
years since and tbe ascent was'a task only 
for strong men, a little later and a rough 
bridle path enabled tbe leas robust man sod 
ventursome bailee to gain Its heights; now, 
tbanka to Yankee skill and energy, all, from 
the Infant la arms to those deorepld with 
age or disease, oan ride in easy carriage* to 
the summit and enjoy equally with ihe 
strongest, tlie magnificent landscape spread 
out to view. Thus it la we can all see tha 
glorious heights of spiritual knowledge; 
we all agree they exist and all ore Intent 
on reaching the highest point, yet£dw dif
ferently those heights’ appear toeoohwfu*. 
The bridle path ooly can now beusedYbut 
tbe dead wood and the boulders are being 
Cleared away, the granite rook blasted Into 
fragments, the tall ploea, felled and used 
to bridge the deep ravines and let tu hope 
that in tbe near future the skill, endurance 
mud.energy of the hardy pioneers, shall con
struct, by safe and scientific method*' a 
brood sod easy roadway to tbe very sum. 
mlt of tbe Mount of Spiritual Knowledge.

BENNETT CONFESSES.

The Proof too Htrong-He Makes 
•v o f Necessity.

ryfrtae

In hla TViitA Seeker of last!Saturday Mr. 
Dennett yields to the Inevitable and owns 
up that he wrote tho silly, vulgar and ob* 
Bcene-teUeis, testers which had we pub
lished the\supproased passages would have 
yent us to prison for sending obeeene mat
ter through the malls. Ills long letter of 

Vconfeaalon, explanation and falsehood fills 
thirteen columns of Ills paper, and If any 
Intelligent person doubted his moral obtKftl- 
ty |lt seems to us they can no longepquife. 
tloH It after comparing the lettereai pufcv 
llsbed with bis reply In extenuation, His v 
attempt to blacken the character of the 
girl Is not pertinent, and has no force os a 
defense. It ranUers not one lota 'to the 
Journal or to the public eo far as tho&Ti 
against Bennett Is concerned, whether tflr 
girl Is a paragon of virtue or tho vile 
creature he asserts her to be.

Read his confession In his own words'ns 
copied from bis TrufA Seeker

. . . . . . .  In taking a retrospect of the last
three years I feel much a* though I hod been 
exposed to a species of mural mlnsma; that I 
took the Infection, and that It worked upon 
me with severity, depriving me to some ex
tent of the little good sense of which I never 
had an over supply. Lfpel as though 1 hsd 
passed n protracted malarial fever,and that 
in tbe height of It I had a species of delir
ium, and that while that was upon me I 
said and wrote that which hy no means I 
would have done In my saner moment*. 
Many a pure-minded person, when out of 
hls regular mind, ho* talked wildly, ex
travagantly, and even coarsely. I think t 
have addled my name to the large list of 
uieu who have made foots of themselves nn 
account of some woman who was either de
signing nr undeelgnlng, and as a letter 
writer have thrown Simon Cameron end 
Bishop Mi Cloekey far In the shade. I think . 

“teougUL trt lie awarded <he flint premium an , 
Um champion letter writer - fwo letter* In 
MX) hours for fiAOO. It Is doubtless to he re
gretted that men will he so weak, hut. it Is 
nevertheless a tact. Bometaldv hits said that 
‘ every man,once In the epurne of hls life, 
has a right ̂ 0 u»ke a fool of Himself.”
*— * ( — tF»air ' * .................

.mi my
uithcr chalice.

..'fool, I am onh „ ..... _ _ .______
seriate In life, lr I had played the fool a 
quarter of a century ago It would not hsvo 
le-rmed so much out of place. Perhaps the 
old saying, “No find like an old fbol” n|e 
plies to me. Yes, my dear friend*, I wrcifl 
those indiscreet letters which Handy am]
Atilait have spread before the public.........
Then It was 1 cuniniencwl the series of let
ters that must,forever establish my reputa
tion. If not of “a complete letter writer," at 
least of a profuse atm Indiscreet letter writ
er, and whtch must throw Simon Cameron 
and Bishop McCloskey effecloally In the 
shade. There is uo excuse for them. 1 Will 
attempt none.........

Col. lngeraoll, the mostbrilllai^t material
ist orator of tho century,*a man who te 
looked up to by thousands of materialists 
With, apparently, about the same reverence 
and love that la bestowed upon Jehovah hy 
tbe devuut Jew, and who baa been promin
ently engaged In the effort ttf'asouro Ben
nett’s pardon, lately expressed himself on 
the cose aa follows: ,

.......... "I was not well acquainted with
Bennett, and never have gren him, I Iblnk, 
hut twice in my life, and, of course, never 
knAw anything about 'these letters. If ho 
wrote them I .tin wasting my sympathy on 
the wrong man; but I am watting tu hear 
from him.”

In another Interview Ool. lngeraoll said:.
“ If It turns out that Dennett wrote the 

bad lettera.’We will put him in a hag with 
Bishop McOloskey and throw them In the 
Boephorus.”

The Inter Ocean of the 24th. Instant com
menting on Dennett's reply, says;

, The letters stand against him, ns they 
were published, id hls long, rambling arti
cle he seeks to give ^special In erpre* ation . 
to certain damaging phrases; but he does 
not make hls rase lielter. HI* defense, ex
cept to those who think no defense Is need- 
ed for such conduct, will not be acceptable, 
and his explanation is without point or 
force. He simply seeks to get even by 
striking a. return blow at the woman who 
allowed fits letters to be publHied. This 
may gratify him. ̂ ut It will hardly satisfy 
those who have been hls fi lends, and cer- 
U lnlyit will not convince the public that 
lie wo* not the depraved, ai well as foolish,
-------------- *------- ------------'tiled *hlm.n which his o' nletter* p

Our attention has been called to the ap
parent necessity of making an-explanation 
*lth  reference kijnime points In Dr. Kay- 
tier's report, on account^of criticisms which 
have been made'therooit by those desirous 
of upholding,the Terre Haute frauds. It la 
an easy matter to cavil aud criticise, and If. 
ffd should^otlce all’the Invidious remarks 
which might be made by too^ ' whose In
terests or luollnaMon lead them to qitempt 
thereby to cover up and conoeal unpalata
ble truths by sophistries and malversations, 
we woutd-have no space left In our columns 
for anything elite. This v.yr do npt propose 
to do. We hava inode out our case, and shall 
not continue a newspaper discussion on the 
facta we have to fully and clearly presented. 
We stand ready to prove all we have stated, 
and persons who deatre any explanation of 
the facta we have published, can get them 
by calling on ua, or bn Dr. Kayner.

With reference tp an article.jmbllthcd by 
the •'Rev.. Mr. Briggs'y aifd the'questions 
he propose*, wp belleVa that hls age aud pro- 
csriqus bealBi, - - ” another cause, 

or lntetHgently 
Inent In K*y- 
ifyad “ White 

should

unflt him to\deal 
with the matter, 
ner'a report that 
Fawn weatnkMgnundBr 
have been In quotWfnn 
statement given by 
Inet, In answer to * 
committee asking “ Where has White 
goner Dr. Kayner, while holding ■ 
of Eli Conner, la the pretended demptarial- 
Uetidn, w m  on arm** length or more away L
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from the form, and Instead of looking con
stantly at the face was watchlng'Hie short
ening process, and distinctly saw the foot 
put down from .some support upon which 
it'had been restinp, and on which the black 
pants leg caught, revealing the white draw
ers. This support lie called-^tilts. lie was 
not “ standing over" a person who claimed 
to be over six feet In hlght, but in front 
and far enough away to see Just what he 
said ho saw. All other matters with which 
amis of our good friendsbsvafi^en troubled 
and -which they think require an answer, 
are on a par with the statements we have 
noticed. In conclusion, our caae'has been 
made out, we are fortified with evidence on 
every point, .frauds may rail and rave, their 
dupes may cavil, but the clear-pnSof* of 
the fraudulent practices of l’ence A Co„ 
remain unshaken to the last.

Mr, Tewksbury, of Chelsea.

“Primary or improvable truthsiare at the 
foundation of science, and are mere infer- 
endfs.*’ Mr. Tewksbury.'of Chelsea. Maas,, 
questions that. Put the word theology In 
place of whence, he says, "and It wuntd’hay.a. 
a different look. Only what Is known makes 
science."

“Science does not attempt to get at the 
realities behind the phenomena " Most true.
Hut It was not from “theology” that we 
learnt It. We want no one's God or angels 
to occupy “the place behind phenomena."

“Doee Mr. Bundy wish to deter us from 
pushing sclenoo behind Itie spirit phenom
ena, fearing, like the silver Smith of Kphe- 
bub, that wo wlll.hpd something there that 
will displace his aiigels 1 / guest not.”

Mr. TijWkgbury Is famous for his guesses 
The word occurs nine limes lu the commu
nication we publish to-day, and generally 
In the form of “/ "

la this form it le suggest!vb of equivoca
tion and doubt; very human characteristics.
Having satisfied ourselves of Intelligent ul- 
Lra-eorpur* ul action. Independent of mortal 
lunacies, we conclude that the ultra-corpor
eal action is not limited to the phenomena 
we'wltness, but that its range is fo-oxten-' 
slve with life Itself, and quite Independent 
of what we may practically know of life, skppeared in hundreds of the best papers In 
And we regard this as a legitimate conclu- fy® country. We warned our readers two 
ulon—not a mere gats*. We so regard Ikfur ><*ks elnce against this concern, and it now

that the manifestation of life Is 
notconllued to the Intelligent apport. the 
-pnsumttocraphy, or the levltitlun, which 
are witnessed, hut transcend these.

In tho or tide, t«t which Mr. Tewksbury 
replies, we say; “ When It Is remembered

ence. are mere ityformoes, the sctenltQc force 
oftho above declaration will not seem alarm
ing." ^

This plain assertlori or declaration, ho. 
has manipulated till It takes the following
f of m:

"Primary and unprovable truths are at 
tho foundation of science, and aro mere in
ferences."

On this equivocation hangs the assertion, 
from Mr. Tewksbury’s pen: “So w* say 
Spiritualism U surely unectenliflc. The spir
it Is Inferred, never known.'1

This, as we showed, Is very far from b o-J ^ r" "  ̂  ^ t™0 
log In hnrmony with the claims of science, 
slnre:

“All aeleore and binu lira woo'd b&lmpouttil* on 
wo Vtrniod the dallvanacaa of conKloo*ndu 

wlii-n nrarrlra no hajond phaoamati*. . . . 8d-fte
lF*n.r.'c:d. [ib-nnorin at avert attp; tha »W * t.hrte 
of bunas knawUdge would collar** sola 
m-ni/nl r(i|»cl«uau*** wa* accepted to facl 
atnortg.t ptfl ...............  "

ulfoand

Wo do not lirro use onr, own language. 
We quote it Jrlfm ” The ileal Is tic Assump
tions of Modern Science Examined, by 
Thomas Marlin liorbert, M. A.”  Maxmlllan 
& Co. London: 1819. Mr. Tewksbury quotes 
It as If it belonged to us,—a liability which, 
we nxpressly guarded against, by giving 
Mr. Herbert’s name with the quotation 
Tha folluwlng two lines Mr. Tewksbury 
charges on the editor of Die JounftAi,:

“There are no physical asBurfbces thnt 
human beings around us are animated’with 
conscious intelligence."

Upon which his com mentis; "That seem s’ 
to mo to be the next step to Insanity: hut 1 

-do hot helieve any snch thing."
We do believe 1U The reasons for the be

lief are, however, logical and metsphyslcaj- 
ralher than physical. The "Intine" decls 
ration comes from Mr. Herbert. Why could 
not Mr. Tewksbury have said as much V W\i 
couQdently adopt IU But It Is well In theso 
cases to give credit where credit la due. 
The' "physical evidences" would be an in
ference drawn from phenomena, or evi
dences respecting what transcends phe-

The (Hive It ranch, published monthly at 
Utica, New York, by David Jones, has de
servedly Uken'a high innk ns a spiritual 
Journal. Its meesegeo froftuplrlt life.given 
through the medlumsblp of Its publisher, 
and treating on a large range of'dopioa, are 
particularly Interesting, ana now we under
stand that each number la to contain a ver
batim report if? an address given through 
the mediums hip of W. J. Colville, of Bos
ton. The terms are one dollar per year.

The Voice of Angels is glow published 
semi-monthly, at North Weymouth, M, 
and still
,ful supervision of Mr. 
is do voted exclusively 
given through the medlnmshlp of different 
medium* tn various parts of the-country,
and It certainly occupies so Important nleli 
In eplritukl literature. Tt should be u*ll

cents pemrear.

Laborers In the Spiritual l*tto;VlniArd, anil 
Other Items of Interee).,

A. M. Burns, a prominent Spiritualist, 
living near Manhattan, Kansas, has pass
ed to spirit llfe.N,

Wo hre glsd to leafU from various- cot- 
respondents that C. Fannie Allyn Is having 
a very successful engagement In New York 
City, * *

It appears from an exchange, that Ma
homed las found a medium in England, $nd 
Is freely expressing his views on various 
subjects.

Those desiring sitting* with Mrs. Simp-’ 
son, of 34 Ogden avenue, should arrange 
therefor a week in advaucs. If possible, as 
her time Is constantly engaged ahead.

Dr, H, P. Fairfield will lecture again In 
Weat Duxbury. Mass., on Sunday, Nov. 80th. 
He would like to make other .engagements 
for th'j winter. Address Greenwich Village,. 
Maas.. f

Mrs. Crocker-Blood, of 481 West Wash
ington street, has lately given through the 
aid of her medial pow<<rs,xon>e moetastnund- 
Ing tests of spirit power. We hope to be 
able to lay tho particulars of some of them 
before our readers ere long’.

Mrs. N. D. Miller, -formerly of Memphis, 
has settled In Denver, Col., and Accounts 
from trustworthy parties state that she has 
lust to a great extent her medial power, and 
Is simulating the phenomena formerly oh. 
served at her slances.

The bright and cheerful presence of Itev. 
Air. Dick, of Buffalo, added to the pleasures 
ofourollhe last week. Mr. Dick IB the In
ventor and owner of the wonderful. little 
machine for directing newspapers, out of 
which he Is making a handsome colnpetence.

The Hartford (0 ion.) dally ZYmsr, speak
ing of Prof. Denton's lectures In that city, 
says, "He has a remarkable gift as a lec
turer,la tinder no theological bonds'and has 
an eloquence and enthusiasm, and a! 
same time a plainness of speech-that never 
fails to Interest his hearers.

We understand that Pence A Co. have 
gathered At their pandemonium several of 
the most fanatical camel swallowers,-nnd 
no doullt In a few weeks marvellous ac
counts of the materialisation of St. Peter-' 
and other Illustrious men will appear. Pence 
A Co. see their fat Income la cut off by the 
revelations the Journal has made, and 
they will make desperate efforts to retrieve 
their fortunes, but the day is past when 
snch rotten ooncerns cal^bo gal vaulted into 
life by the whitewashing reimrts of their 
dupes,

Dr. J. M. Peebles Is quoted on our sec
ond page under the head of inediumshi|f — 
His opinions as therein forcibly stated will 
In many respects meet the general approval 
of all good people.

The Spirit U'orltt: its-Inhabitants, nature 
and philosophy, la'the title of Dr. Crowell’s 
new book of which We now have a supply. 
The book is unique; there Is nothing like It 
In our literature, and It Is likely to produce - 
A sensation. Price • 1.50; postage 10.cents.

$USltlf03 SBffUffS.

Vaitt nut Tm ivovr rttnta Amman—Vincent 
Lund brig i f H.„ kb.lui. Pntaltdan-ln • hlcf to the 
King Of Sw-den, recommend* Hall'* Vegetable 
Sicilian llalr Kcnewcr for the acalp and for .tbs

AOhiat Dtaoivsm bt a Uniat Man—This, 
primarily. It »b»l Warner’* Nafft-Nervlne la Tbs,- 
great man la one of th" moat faraoukJlvlng pby*l* 
rlana. He found aharmlea* remedy tor air kmda 
of pain, other* Improved It, and the float rrault la 
the Safe Nt-relon now manufactured only •»» II. II. 
Warder *  Co. 37-18 It.

Krone* Itlaaan*.—Kidney dlteaiu-a afflict the 
greater part of lbs h«’in»b race, and they aro coirr 
•Until on tbo lucre***: but where Ihe TlrlUea ot 
Kidney Wort ha*e become known, they 'aro held 
In check and ancedlly cured l>t ltu**c who

Ur. n. P Kaynsr, the otdeat Medical Acer now 
In tho fluid, can he cainaultcd dally for f Ualreoyant 
cxamlnathma and prsacrlplloaa, from 9 to It and 
3 In 4, at Roam ML Merchant'* Building.N W cor. 
La Salic and Washington BU, Chicago. Miami, 
nattona made to ponou or by a lock pf the patient'* 
hair Mo-rnetic, Electric, Medicinal or Htirglcei 
treatment directed and applied *#\the caao dc.. 
tnanda. 8ee *dvcrll*cro*nt In another columr'

r T \Qunrterly Meeting.

The viral
AMnclatlon of HjUrltaatol* ai 
ar Kenton Hall, film, lienc*c<

|« Of Ihe Mlchlcan State

Mliotni In thf* But* AIT 1
[^WMlocy.of lU-Uc 
trih Ctr|*n|bt. —*■ “ “Mn P- 0

mmi v ihVeIoi« Df“t mg. ̂ Upb oVl 
gpIfAtlnoAln̂ nijrr. will »lwh« |srr#rni «jv
ri»rt*ncM o- ch monklnf. A rail arctic* a 
ic IVm/iI l# egroMilj dolrrd

. A B. 4fNN«T. I’rccWSrftt.
Vim J. K U «l. Bwdirj.

Quarterly M eetlngX -

Bon toali*rre«p«--ro-of er,ad, lorome and Uafn of Iho 
aoo eu*lwl___ ^  ^ J»» Order of ta* Cvm

Meeting of I.lberu a uiitl Mitlrltunllsts.

.The Drat meellnikplllia North'»<l*ni-lonferonceot 
tJ-«ent* and SpIrltiSaAefa, will b. hold In Kl>a..lll«,
•lo , ..n Kr tlar, <ai«rdar ae.| soeda,. *<«, ,H,h twb
and Son. Mr Konaaca. ,.f Hi Lon I*, and
rodance I* dolled*'' Vn Jlant. ne<'y,

transpires that the scheme is A most 
Igatcal swindle.

Tint Mokoan F rauds Honk West 
The I-’cnce Hall cumtiiruttion has deemed 
It wise to get the Morgan family out of 
reach for the present." This delectable 
portion of tho Iniquitous den has therefore 
gone west, I t j f  said' to Denver, Colorado 
If .the people of Deliver are breduloas 
enough to pay their money to gape 
slate tricks of the Morgan tribe, wo shall tie 
very much surprised.

Mrs. Julia H. Bishop, one of the beat test 
mediums In the city, has an article on our 
sixth page entitled, “ Child Labor." In ad 
dltion to her professional duties and the 
care of a goodly family of children, sbo tlnds 
time to aid In the great work of ameliorat
ing the condition of Uta laboring pinnae-, 
and though- sometimes rather too radical 
.lit her eicpreosli/lia when warmed up with 

views
are.cluar and reasonable.

The Leavenworth 7'fwkt says: "Prof. W, 
E. Coleman, who has been eo long atnlln'ned 
at Fort Leavenworth, left yesterday after
noon fotVort Slit, to take a position in the 
CJiarterm as tor's Department at that post. 
The retmival of Mr. Coleman will be a Seri 
out loss to literary and sclefltlllc circles Iri 
Leavenwortty; he Is nn active thinfcgf^an 
able and fluent writer, and a man of broad 
and varied infojmation. Ills absence will 
bq a serious loss to the Academy of Science.'
. The ifetllum and Daybreak s*ys, that “ the 
direct spirit voices at Mrs. Billing's rooms

this work, because since Mrs, Billing’ 
rival amongst us. spirit voices have become 
far mure frequent at other circles, 'bk i' 
Isa practical philanthropist and education
ist, visiting sitters at their homesltt'Dgs and 
teaching their spirit friends how to commu-, 
nlcata in the direct voiced 

It appears from the «L Petersburg (Joint, 
Hurt in the city of TlktiVJn, on the 35th of 
October, seventeen pessanV*' were put on 

feial'upon the accusation of having burned 
alive a peasant womap, Agraphena Igrta- 
tirff. Ally years old, as'a witch. - The inhu
man wretches fastened Alfraphena In her 
own houses then th’e-.doors and windows 
were securely closed and halted, and the 
torch applied to the building. While It was 
burning, Rhe cried out. to-her despairing 
brother, ” I am not guilty." The next day 
the constable could find only *  few charred 
bones. Of the seventeen persons arrested, 
only three, the ringleaders^ were declared 
guilty. j
* 11 a invars f  rum t he J f«f f u m a n-/ Daybreak 
of London,thatwftcra very excellent sd 
ance, James C. Hutlr* medium, the circle 
waa requested by the sfitrlt to be sure and 
not loose hands upon ant account. Obeying 
orders scrupulously, they waited for but a 
few moments. A slight scuffling noise was 
heard, and sundry nnea^groans from the 
fully entranced median!.when “ Irresisti
ble," Ihe controlling Influence, told them to 
light up;" they did *f> to llnd the medium 

seated astrld- his ohslr, the back of which' 
turned to the table, fined him. and hiv-Lands

in Aval hliilr o f  LhMthrough the open oval back of ihe 
chair thus fronting him, were still holding

—  ----- ------- lT..— -----------  the hsndi of the two ladles next him, who,
sustained;; Price one dollar' and stxty-llve they asserted,had never released him for

an loftant

duty tn m«ke It ktio»n t< 
Sctustcd by thl* mutlvui 
----Mitr,Tln<r. I will a

b|‘ ID kuHi,dl*’ inL*tiiMAry t'tio tnrinuli id
cut rurt« fur CnnAumptton, HruoWill!-, {;«t»rrb, 
Astbmi, sud All Tbrost Bud Lurg Air. ctlun*. r- 
ADiattlVe and rAdlrml rur« fur SurvuUA Duhlllty 
All NrrtnuA C'utoptAloU, Afler bAAlllI tl-Utrd

for T*'lV» ______  .
tfliAriB toaII UbudfAire It, Ibt* tesJlu*. In (li-rDi*n, 
Eft-orb, or Encllfb, »tth fuli«H(wni''nirfur'|irr|i«r. 
Ini; And U»'ng. 8rnl by A* 11 by »d(fA**lni «l'*-
/InorrA’ IMot-k, fbvheiter, 27 5"2- Sjo

Tn* Orrirs orriu  Kiiuaha -T Iui kldnryt ai 
DAtum'i AluIrr-OAt bi w»h nut tbn drlirl* of ui 
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